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refry Z'-'tlTKT OAK
zspieyee
Valce or Aaeriea Program

Liston yerrlaa Oak was harh SecteCber ^ 1995* at rorris* California* In
application for oaoloyaant Oak’s not«*l previous «»?&eyeent froa 1924 to 1927 with
Aotorg Trading corporation* lisw tork Cltyj 1927-05 ditcr "Jcviet iiaaeia Today***

•Daily sorker** the nac&elna “Fight* mi other Cmstiniat assitinantai January 1937
to 'lay* 1937 Director* Press Duroad* Spanish Loyalist Govornaont* Valencia* Spain*

no was until 1948 editor of the “Kaw Xea!«r*“ * socialist "arty publication*

or im
investigation institute! under be Voice of America pregraa*

Eesal

Stow To
t listen ?~

.inferaatl

ifr has - It? the oi

iir* Zabane* an -otacutiw tf the nagasine “Antiques**1
" ;

uk “Jerk City* aivicad
that he has known Dak for & nuetber Of yearn and that he knew hist to he a foraer
aeab^r Of the Coiasaniai i-ariyj serving in the capacity of ag«nt fear Jintorg* thi
Russian purciisaiag conaiaaien; Kiiior on the staff of th# “Dally *.orker* and also
aiiior of the publication “soviet Russia Toliy*** Ur* 'Jebane stated th«t Oak* in
April, 1936* heeane diaillutiorud by the activities of tie Coiaaunlai ’ arty* parti-
cularly as they ware manifest la tl * Spanish Civil Far ant the so-called purge trials
in Itussia in the 1930’s* Oak finally severed Ids connections with the Ccaaainiat f-ariy

ooaetiae thereafter and nltisately attache 1 hlasolf tr the socialist rarty* ikr*

llabane further alviaal that there Is no Question regarding Oak’s break with the
Coaounist Party nr his strong ml vocal Opposition to it since that tine*

la ah application filul by "*aV with the vtat “brk City "Pscartaeftt of 'Welfare

la approximately 1917* Oak noted that in June, 1936 ho went to :-sria and was undecided
Aether to go to Moscow or Spain* **« advikoi that he aei louts Fish-r* a corres-
pondent in Paris who introduced hia is the Spanish American Aabassalor* As a
result he wont to Valencia* Spain and was hiroi hr the Foreign minister of the
Valencia Qdvernaont* Alvaros Del Vayo as •uiblieity Agent for the Gotar&cent of
Spain (Loyalist)* Ha loft Spain in the latter part of rareh, 1937 returning to the
dnitei States shortly thereafter* during an Interview with Dak in Ictnbsr* 190
he advised tko rurea s, that while in "‘aloweia* Spain in 1937 he net Dsrksrdt Wisher
who Was active in tuaaunist circles aid whom be he! first sot in 1933 in sew fbr

k
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msTAftJs v-cmmx
AknTnek, Qua
Assistant Chief
Central end •‘'astern European Branch
Division of Inreataent and
icontade Developaeut
Daparteent of State
Washington, £. C.

vw' »—7> *

b'vfco
g»^=s

Background
35atern# Tucker-nan *aa bom on February 7* 1399, in St. louia, M-ssouri

Cn the loyalty Fora aubaitted, Tuekernaa indicated a previous residence of 5hO
West 123rd Street, We* lork City, fro* Septeaber, 1929, until January, 191*2, and
further listed Ms wife** nene as Ethel i’achoe.

Basle for Investigation
‘ ConMtiential lnferaant Kashin ton T-l (Civil Service Coetaiaeion) auviaed
that one Otts Tuckeraan, 531 beet 122nd Street, Me* fork City, registered Coanuulst
at the Board of Elections, Seventh Election District, Thirteenth Assembly District,
be* York City, for the year 1933. Be father advised that 51*0 rest 123rd Street,
We* Tork City, is contained in the sane building as $31 seat 122nd Street, ftp* Tork
City.

Fasuits of Investl ation
‘ A review of pagei 156 and 157 of the Board of Election records of the
Seventh Flection District, Thirteenth Assembly District, reflects that one Cue
Tuckoraan, 531 «set 122nd Street, Kcw York City, Registration miabar 2*01, rcgiater-
ed Consanist on October 13, 1933. A photostatic reproduction of nagea 156 and 157
uere trsnsnitted as enclosures vdth the reoort. The laboratory of the uuraau con-
cluded after a handwriting exanination that the msoloyce had signed the above
Mentioned document.

***** llllian Co«be, Office Manager, tpen 1’tair Dwelling Coapany, 51*0 wast
123rd street, Hew York City, advised that her records reflect that Tacksman
resided in the Arsriseitt building which has entrances and residences at 52*0 *feat
123rd Street and 531 5'eat 122nd Street. Her records reflected that Tuckersan
had res?del in both sections of the aoartaefit building at various ti es froa
October, T931 until February, 19lt2.

The records of the Board of election# covering 52*0 (Test 123rd Street,
We* York City, reflect in addition to the a'bo e registration, tho fact that in
1933, 19l*T and 192*1, Gus Tuckersan and Ethel Bachofe registered nith the American
labor F*rty. The American labor tarty has been described aa a Constarlet front

121-20?2*I*

Class #1 c -*/
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hy the House Coealttee on tfo-Aaerlcan Activities*

W* George r, fegge, 31 V&ssm Street* furnished a signed statement and is
'willing to testify* to advised that he no knowledge that Tuckcratn wm ever a
awabar of the Ccnaunist sfrrty* however, the enpleyee took a great interest In the
econoaic condition of Russia and In tele’s opinion was takan in by the Goaraunist
Party* As an example* Ue* De^e stated that fuekernan had at one tire or another
stated that HtxSsla had Made great pragrees along production lines and that the
Russian experijaent aay be the solution te the problene of the working classes of the
world* Degge advised that Tuck*rnan's attitude changed in later years and he re-
garded him as a l yal citixen at this ti-e hut in view of his previous sympathies
he did not think ho should he employed in a position of trust and responsibility
with the Federal 3ovcmner.t*

Louis Sudonx, tarmr ifenaglng Editor of the Pally Worker and Conannlst
Party official until August 191*9* advised that he did not personally know Tuckerman
hut that he had heard in Comnmlst Party circlet in the 1930's that Tsckersan wan
considered friendly toward the Communist Forty* The exact aourcea of thia
information were net recalled hy Budsna at this tiue.

halter ttaranty, who according to Louis Buder* had been diseuesed by
Losaurdet Parti officials in the late 1930'a aa “a person friendly* to the Party"

>

in the preface of his book entitled “Duranty Reports Russia** gave credit to
Tuekerwan for the compilation of the articles appearing In Duranty'e hook*

Ihe records of the Consonsealth College* Siena* Arkansas* which has been
described by the .Massachusetts House Committee bn bri-Jnerican Activities as having
received extensive donations by the tonwunist Supported Garland fund* disclosed in
the College 1a paper the “Fortnightly* July 1#* 1928, team, the nans of Oustavua
Tuekeraen* At. Louie* adsaoGri* was reported as having donated $10 to tits school*
Ce—onwsalth College was tried and convicted in -Jelk County Circuit Ccurt* dona,
Arkansas* on Chargee of uisplaying hn illegal cobles* the hatkar and sickle* fail-
ure to display the American flag and teaching anarchy* The Attorney General has

*

declared that Cosnonee&lth College cose- within the purview of incentive Order 9839*

A number of fellow employees* neighbors and associates whe ware interviewed
during the investigation declared that they believed the employee to be loyal to
tha United states*

Reports to CSC January 30* 1950j to tha Department January 30, 1990.

Disposition
Rone received in file February U», 1990* Bo advice regarding crl Inal

prosecution hy Department in file February lit* 1990*
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&&53XN& sisrtisa
/liinistrative Assistant
itate itepartaeut
copMh&iea, Deaaark

^y?J«rp«y,^aSABOOttl 4 . -
. , .

Jaran Jmebine BSrkeland kas lMra at 3Ig Tislbor* dioataiie* August 12Qg

I9O44 She ’has been eoplcyoi is a librarian# Fcreli# Service* State :Deparkaant*
Copenhagen, Dsaaarfc* since 'iarch 4* 1946*

ilMOi SssLS&aa&jsa&m
Imro^tigatioii c6nduct#i tittJer role* of £&oric& i^gnuu

djgg&tt .gf jfo^&atagi
Cacfldontxal Infarauint. \2&ahs«|j:aa T-2 1 J active reliable

feraer €1* stettber) dviad that she first sat the eaployo* in early 1940* a: the
letter part of 1999# sad on several cceaslma talked with her in the apartaent of
-fhZlip Cv KSeaay and SJary Jane saeoey* who* according to Washington. ?-2# are
aaadbar*' of the Caa&niat :*arty» ffco Sr^csrjwafc alvisd that the eaployoe spoke b7D

of her work in translating hooks frca the Scandinavian language and also dis-
cussed her Coocsiniat tarty aaaberifciy and wsntiosad shat a wonderful opportunity
aho hid in writing books to present the Coasmniat Party point of vie** Farther*
the inforaaat. advised that diary Jane ^eeaay had ccaoentei on the excellent job
Japan. Sirkeland had dona and during these ccmversationa with ilary Jane Keeney
t!e eaployea stated that just as i-Vance has fallen, she hope! soglml would be
defeated* (This was prior to the tins that i!itlar attacks! rtussia)* the infor-
mant farther advised that she had islkri to the oaployeS on several other eeca—
•ions upon stbsUng hor on ths street, and on these occasions ifu: Dirkoland had
discussed her ccaamlat Party activities* llaryJaao Keeney had also advise

1

the infor=ar.t that t!s eeployse was tbs divorced wife of b*Aeoy stickle anl
that she had gone off with- a nan she was very such in love with who was a
socwanlat Party meaber*

%tx& ac^lcHo was interviewed wed advised that Ms wife* open lasting
Ma, had gs*;a with another jaae, 'who to his knosdodgs was a aaabar of the Ctxx&iiii&t
party*

Confidential laforaant sUu&ingtcn f-5

1

library of Congress
etaployoa) advised an investigator of the Civil service remission that she fcwl

known the aanloysd casually daring; her oaplcv&raot with the *5ew fork fiaes® and hnes
liar to be interested in ease ocoporstivo work in Jsafcingt&i* which she believe! to be

12>12£/7
Class #2
Si P. Minouxsdhrrfcg
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ills Yftahlagtoa IBookshep* fhe Informant farther advised that she recall* that the

aapleyee at see oeeaciea seat to the idhraxy of Ooagreao and talked to Hr* Sasnoy

aad a*ked hia to uilti her la location work.

Suiai thi* laveetigatioa eoadueted By the Civil Service Coaal**ion, an
imiU<«l«r of that «|n«r iaterviewe* Philip O* Yeeaey ia 1943, eoaaeniag the

employee, at whieh tlae he advieed that he had beat Hr*. Blrkelanl la Montana a
mater ef Tear* ago.

Ceafldential Informant Yew Teak City ¥-2 (a highly confidential eearee ef
information known to the tew York Office} adviced that Joraa Birkeland, eere ef
Oatton, 300 Tearth Aveaae, tew York Otty, wae a Maher ef the league ef Jaeriena

Writer* la 1941.

fhe Ceaenutlet Party, the Washington Booknhep Association tti the league

•f American Writer* haw# heea deelared within the jetrrlew ef Xreentire Order 9135,

Iqr the Attorney General.

Saaeroae fellow eapleyoee, neighbor* ahd eewoiatee wore interviewed ead

edrleed that the employee le leyhi.

Oeafldeatial laforaaat Wa*hiagton f-2 and tew York City ¥-3 will aet teetlfy.

Jteporte te CSC ingest 10, 1949$ %e ttate Department July 27, 1948.

•Retained* April 22, 1949.



MARCIA. MOTH HARRISON
Baploye#
Divisional Assistant
Division of Commercial Policy
Department of Stats
Washington, D. C.

Marcia Rath Harrison itas born April 16; 1918> at Rochester, Res fork. She

attended Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N<mr fork, 193h - 1938, receiving an AB Degree.

She attended American University, Washington, D. C«, from 1938 — 19ul» She was

employed by the irashington Housing Association from 1938 to 1939, by the Library

of Congress from 1939 to 19ltl, the Office of Price Administration; Washington, B. C.,

from 19lil to 19ltb, and the foreign Economic Administration, 19ld» to 19lt!>«

Basis for Investigation
During the course of a Hatch Act investigation of employee in 19u2, she

admitted to Bureau Agents in a signed statement that she was a former amber of the
Xoung Communist League, American student Union and the Washington Committee for
Democratic Action.

Washington T-l (highly confidential Soares known only to the Washington Field

Office) stated that Harrison’s name appeared on the membership list of the Washington
Committee for Democratic Action in 19u0.

Results of Investigation
furnished ho additional information.

Washington T-2 (highly confidential source known, only to the Washington Field

Office) advised that Marcia Harrisont8 name appeared on the mailing list of the

TiAshington Book Shop in 19hl*

Washington f-3 (highly confidential source known only to the Washington Field

Office) advised Harrison’s name appeared on the active indices of the American

Peace Mobilisation in 19h0*

Washington T-h (highly confidential source known only to the Washington Field

Office) advised that in 19U2 Marcia Harrison appeared on the indices of the United
M1MD—Amerioan Spanish Aid Committee*
Ladd

2**^ Washington T-i> (highly confidential source known only to the Washington Field

xiLrgfflce) advised that Marcia Harrison was a delegate to the Second Washington loath
»qm6 Conference held November 1-3, 19hO.

*—121-1163
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Washington T-6 (confidential files of the Civil Service Ccaadaaion)

contained a statement in which the employee admitted former membership in the

Washington Committee for Democratic Action and the Washington Bookshop.

The employee advised Washington T-7 (Security Investigations Division of tha

State Department) that aha Joined the Washington Bookshop after she became

acquainted with David Wahl in the library of Congress in 1939» On bsing re-

interviewed by representatives of T-7 in 191*7# cha stated that she Joined tha

Washington Bookshop in 1936 before being employed at the Library of Congreaa and

beaomlng acquainted with Wahl* She also admitted during this intend* that she had
bean a member of the American Student ttdon, the Xoung communist League, tha

Washington Bookshop and the Washington Committee for Democratic Action*
b7D

Washington t-8 1 I
reliable unpaid active) advised Harrison was

in the Toung Communist League at Vassar College and was one of the most active

members of the Library of Congress Unit of tha Conssuaiet Party about 1939*
*w8 further stated that Harrison was very closely associated with David Wahl,
Philip O* and Mary Jane Keeney, Paul Boswell, and Ogden Kelly who, according to T-8,
wort members of tha Communist Party underground group which operated in Washington,

D. C«, In the late 1930t* and early 19l*0»a.

The following organisations wore cited by tha Attorney General aa oowing
within the purview of Executive Order 9835* Washington Committee for Democratic
Aotionj Washington Bookshop j American Peace Mobilisation) the Xoung Ceanmmlat

League and the United American Spanish Aid Committee, the American Student Union
was cited by the Bouse Committee on Un-American Activities*

Hone of the above-named informants will testify*

A representative number of acquaintances stated that they consider employee
loyal*

Mrs* j* £* Hitchcock, Jr*, Syracuse, Mew Tork, advised in February, 191*8,

that while rooming with employee in 19h2, employee referred to her Joining the

toung Communist League as her *wild oats*M Mrs* Hitchcock will testily*

Reports to Civil Service Commission April 20, 191*8) to the Department

March 31, 191*9.

Ifif;

89°£.«-
"Betained June 7, 191*9. Be criminal prosecution by Department, April 8,

191*9*
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREINJS UNCLASSIFIED-, , ,

ABTHUH ICIutOK KAU7BAH
Policy Information Specialist
Department of State
Bov York* Vow York

Background
Arthur Ullton Zaufman vaa born Deoeaber 11* 1911, Jersey City, Bev Jersey,

_ Investigation conducted disclosed that Zaufman va's sotire in the American Bewspaper
Guild In lev Jersey.

Basis for Investigation
Confidential Informant In York City T-l (Bepsrtaeat of State) advised that

Arthur Milton Zeufman had beea reported as a Communist by an informant of T-l.

Besuits of Investigation
lew York G£iy t-l upon reooataot could furnish no further information

concerning the employee. T-l stated that he could no longer determine the

identity of the informant vho furnished this information. A letter dated loreaher
26, 1941, from an anonymous source vae received by the Bureau in vhlek Arthur
Zaufman, Vice-President of the Bevark local of the American Bevspapsr Guild, vas
described as being among the Conmuaist clique in the American Jfevspaper Guild.

Confidential Informant Bern York City T-2 (MID) advised that Arthur Zaufman
vae one of the Communist members of the American Bewspaper Guild. The original
source of this information ia not knows.

The records of the Board of Elections covering Queens County, Bov York,
reflect that Arthur Zaufman, 76-13 Ditmars Boulevard, Queens, registered vith the
American i*abor Party in 1946. Boatrieo Zaufman vas an American tabor Party
registrant from the Seme address from 1944 through 1946. Investigation eenduotod
disclosed that the employee formerly resided at 76-13 Ditears Boulevard, Queens,
and that his "wife’s name was Beatrice Zaufman.

Mrs. Mary Mollnnon, S3 Gerard Plaeo, South Orange, Bov Jersey, stated she
remembered Arthur and Beatrice Zaufman as formsr neighbors sad vagutly recalls
somsone tolling her at one time that the Zaufman* had tendencies toward Comaunisa.
She eould not rooall the informant ia this matter nor could sho furnish any
further information concerning this.

Philip Hoohsteltt, editor, Bovark Star ledger, advised that Zaufman
formerly worked for him on the ^edger and believes that Zaufman is a Communist
or is sympathetic to the Communist cause. However, he has no definite proof
of thi. nor could i. udi— .Cjr definite redeone uky )> tiitfee «. Xuufid^,

121-1616
Eh Fu ili'noux/js/p'sy \
Class

14
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according to iloehstelis* never admitted Crow ini.at Party membership but Hoahateia
stated that because of Kaufman's attitude id tbs labor contrast negotiations ha
had bad with JCaufaan as a representative of tha American newspaper Guild, ha
believes Kaufmen was arrogant* demanding and argumentative and further that
Kaufman evaded tbs question of Coamaalam whenever it was braephed* whleh Hochetein
feels is ladlnative of Kaufsam'a sympathise- »

viator Raaerslag, Xeas Desk, Kawark Star ledger* advised ba formerly worked
with g*afinaa and bad baea aotlve is the American Semspepar Guild with Kaufmen la
tha slddla 193~ *«• Hochetein stated that ha did oat think that Kaufman, was a
Cosamalat fluty member hot that ha merely espoused tha sane causes being advmaeed
by the Communist .-arty without cooeoiously following the Cowamlat Party line* 80
farther described KSufteea aa a sinoere believer in union representation-

Richard Shorter* Hudson County correspondent for tha Sear fork Herald
Tribune* advised that ho was a long time associate of Kaufmen and while ha oon-
alders hie a fine nan personally ha feeds that Kaufsan would ba sympathetic to
Cowmunism but could not atata to what degree hit sympathies might lead* Sheftor
baaed his opinion on varloua questions pertaining to govaraaeat and polltios and
particularly at tha tine of the signing of the Hussion Osman Han-m^rassiom foot
Kaufman endorsed this peet and attempted to justify Bnasia’s position by advenelag
reasons and arguments in rusela's favor- Shafter la willing to testify-

Herman teams, Associate Publisher, Bayonne Baity kerne* advised that he
thought Arthur Kaufmen mi connected with the Communist Party. However* ho advised
ha had no direct evidence to support hla belief- Be recalled that Kaufman had been
eaanaotad with tha "League Against tar and Fascism" and had heard him support tha
movements sponsored by tha Conanniat flerty to keep America out of war-

Tha Aaerloam league Against ffar and Fascism baa been declared by tha
Attorney General as cooing within tha purview of executive Order -j635*

b7D
On Shy 3* 1945* Confidential Informant I Idle-

continued informant who furnished information on Comsmniat Party activities*
reliable* not paid) advised that ha hod bean asked by Jot Ftsrlman of Bayonne*
Haw Jersey* If he knew "Artis* Kaufman- Informant advised that ha did not and
Poarlxsia meat on to relate to him that Kaufman was in England at tha tine and that
ha was ones a iferty member- This informant described Joe Paarlnan as tha iUn&ershlp
Bireator of the Ccsmnnlat Party, Hudson County* Sew Jersey* The informant does not
wish to testify-

The Corstuniat Barty has bean declared by the Attorney Oene-al aa coming
within the purview of meoutlva Order 9835-

15



&aerou* person*, both neighbors snd fella* employees, open laterriev
described EtufMm ee * lcy*l eltl&en*

Leporis to Cite isurch 10, 194Sj to Seperijemt Ikroh 24, 1949*

KeUifiod,* febneay 4, 1949*
Sorenber 26, 1949*

2i0 orlaiijel prosecution by Deptrtamt,
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mm ARMSTEAD DAKIEL
Aka johnny Daniel,
Armstead Daniel
Voice of America - Applicant

Department of State
Hew York, Kew York

Background
Daniel was born December 31, 1912, at Weldon, Horth Carolina. Daniel1#

Request for Investigation Data set forth that he ha# resided at 515 12i3rd Street,
Wear York City, since 192*3 and that his wife*s nans is Sits Francis Daniel.

Basis for Investigation

(Voice of America).
Faniel vas investigated under Public Law 2*02, Both Confess

Results of Investigation
'Bew fork CLiy t-ll* (highly confidential and reliable Source knom to the

Agents of the Hew York City Office) advised that Johnny Daniel, $1$ Dost llt3rd Street,
lev York City see a maker of the Cosaunlat Jblltical Association, Waterfront Section,
in September, 192*2*, and was Issued membership book Mb* 3161?.

investigation developed that John Daniel, $1$ Heat li*3rd Street, Weir York City,
registered on the Aaerican labor Party ticket in 151*6.

Hew York City T-1S
|

]deceased, former paid informant,
raliabla) advised on Hay 28, 19U6, that Rita Francis, $3$ v.e*t 21*3rd Street, was a
aaaber of the Ben Davis Club of the Conraunist Patty In March, 191*6, and was laauad
membership book Ho. 352*9.

Investigation developed that Eita Daniel, 515 Vest lli3rd Street, Hear York
City, registered on tbs American labor Party ticket in 19l*6, 15k? and 19l*8.

The American labor Party was cited as a Communist front by the Special
Comalttee on turAmeriean Activities, March 29, IShk*

A number of persons interviewed stated that Daniel was loyal.

19k9*
Heports to State Department, December 13, 19l*9| to Civil Service December 25,

litlon

123-3938
W.D.CAHSONJhm"-'

id In file, February lb, 1550

Class #
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AM&Z3T iodrstj®
Volm at JkmtUuL - Applicant

inlm Uoareuad «u bora flooashor 6, 1.903* *t 'Tram, Mammy* tk mm
naturalised in u. 5. Dietrlot Court, Philadelphia, rVooeylvaaie, ad iamb 8, 1933*
Ho wo forvarljr amplepot by tho Slot* Departaont, »«* lark City* Atom ktreh 24#
1943* to August 15* 1947* vhen ho mo released 4m to reduction in fores*

2*mstlgetia* eenduetad aider Toioe of laarloa Program*

hre. JO Protsaen, 4401 Baltinare Amass, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, advised
toot Mnarsuad and hi* vife, Dorothy, warm mil adaitied Cn—uniat fhrty veabers*
krs* ttrotxma Adviood that obo first fcceaa* acquaints with Dorothy Cook mureuad
ia about 1990 and first sot Aadroor tarisd sous tint previous to hi* aarrlago to
Dorothy in oithor 19JKJ or 1931* Mrs* frotsaan stotoi that oho know that Aadrsv
Moarstxad and Dorothy Itoarsoad warm CoasoaXat forty sorters because thoy hod both
stated to bar on amarses ooooaiooo that thoy warn Coaonmlat ifcrty aoabors aad
because thoy told bor that thoy mr» attending Censunlst ifcrty Meting* ia
ntinatolpMa and had also hold CoMwnftat fturty aootlago la tholr aypartaont*

Tho Philadelphia Office of tha Soman received an anoiyrsou* onoainnlaation
oa August 15# 1941# which otatod that Andrsr Monrsoad and hi* vife# Dorothy# of
235 South 36th Street# vara beliemd to ba active Coanstists* tho Investigation
conducted disclosed that Ifoursuad aad his vlfa femnrly resided at 106 South 36th
Street*

Confidential lafarmat Philadelphia 7-1 (highly confidential infarmat Imoan
to tho Philadelphia Offioo) advised oa October 15# 1943# that tha swat Dot Moursmd,
123 South 37th street# appeared oa tin novberahlp Hat of Branch 24# Sooth Section,
2-B of tho Cnaanniat PArty In Philadelphia.

Confidential Inforvaat Philadelphia T-2
{

la vhioh 3$%A foraorly loeatad# turned over to ftdladolbhia 3fflee vetarial left
thara by t-Ji»A) advised oa Dooortar 4# 1947# that ho had observed a card file
Maintained in the 3£ilee of tha Ihiladelpi* Sohool of Social foience and Art, la
vhioh appoAmd tha naas of Dorothy xoursuad# 3874 Dungan street# Philadelphia, as
boiag on tha sailing; list*

Tha Coa»imi*t fhrty aad tha Fhlladelphi* School of feelel Selaaeo and Art
bam beea daolarad by tha Attorney General as easing within tho parries of Executive
art*r 9*3

fSLL INFORMATION CONTAINED

ffggaMBSBritoL



laraatlgatias diacleaad that tha Xunrsuada foraarly xaaldad at 123 South
37th Stvaat mad 3674 Itaagaa Straat, Philadelphia* Poansylranla.

Poaaroua pertoas, hath neighbor* and fallow anployaai* ts»n iatareiew
da»eribad Maaraaad and hla wlf* *• 'being lejrml citizen**

Saporta to OSQ September 17* 1948$ to State Baparteaat September 17* 1948*

Sana received Ik ilia Tahruary 13* 1950*
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BBBBKRT JOSH
Assistant Dimetor
CBB3C0 Halations staff
Dspartasnt of State
Washington, fi, C.

John Abrahaa vas bom October 29, 190*, at Liverpool,
W England. Bo vas naturalised July 7» 19*1, at Chioago, Illinois.

recently Unrolled In tho Washington Bookshop Association.

Basalts of Investigation
T-i vhen recontacted could famish no additional Information.

Beighborhood investigation revealed Abvshan rssidad at 1619

SS-"""* »• »., ?«. A»^t, 19M t.

T-* (highly confidential source known to tbs Washington Field
Offioa) advised that anployaa last paid his dues to title Vashingten Book*
shop Association on Daeaabar 7# 19**

•

T-2 (tcohnieal sarralllaaea on Algor Biss), stated that enployee
and his wife and Alger Biss and his wife sere rather close friends.

f-1 is unarming to testify.

Beighbors, acquaintances and co-workers famished no positIts
disloyal information.

advised that Herbert 1. At
1 active reliable paid) In 19*5

[^Massachusetts Are.. W. W., had

Hie Washington Bookshop Association vas olted by the Attorney
Ocneral.

Xsports to CSC May 28, 19*8 and to the Bspartaent March 7, 19*9*



no warn am
ate Ward PM lip Allen

Speoiaiist

Pivieion of International

Department of State?

Washington* D« E.

Eaplcgne was tore January 18* ISIS, at Battle Creek, liohi^a. Proa

September, 1939 to iwaary, ISIS Be resided at 324 forth ions Street, Arlington,

Virginia, an! from January, 1942 to late of instigation resided at 11 Shenandoah

Bead, 8FD #1, Alexandria, Virginia*

Basie far Instigation

Confidential Informant C-437 (technical sumillance on Willi® tengtoa)

advised that ho is well acquainted with activities and contacts of William Bemington

and his wife Anne and that Ward Allen, an esplayeeof the State Department, was a

frequent contact of' the Sealngtons and that their association was of sore to a

casual nature*

Confidential informant T-3

Hell Office) advised that the

confidential source know'

in the files ofto the.

the 1 Bookshop Association: Allen, Ward Phillips, number 924

life neater,
,
former address 324 Forth Thomas Street, Arlington, Virginia • now

roiidss 11 SfeenafilOah lead, i!B |1, Alexandria, Virginia, W420O, X TVS.*

Sssalts of Investigation ;

ConHden^lnforffiant EtoMsgtsa f-2 (a, highly confidential source known

to tie Washington Field Office) advised that the seme "Sard All, 324 forth Thomas

Street, Arlington, Virginia,
8
appeared in the active indices of the

'

Chapter of the American toe Mobilization. .

A representative number of fellow employees, supervisors, neighbors, and

personal acquaintances wre iatorvtod and furnished no disloyal inforktion con*

oerning employee. %sy all believed him to he loyal.

Baring the coarse of a Hatch Aot investigation concerning him in 1941

employee denied Meg a mother of the tote Peace Mobilisation tat admitted

being a member of "The Bookshop.
8

The informants mentioned above refused to testify before a loyalty Beard*

The tote Posse Mobilisation and the Washington Bookshop Association
,

hive been cited by the Attorney General as being within the purview of Executive

Order 9936.



Biport* to CSC Marob 20, 1948; to Doportwnt Korsmber 3, 1948*

Dlipoiltloa
iiatainad, Soptoabdr 20, 1943* Ko erisda&l protooutlon by Doportaont

Koreabor 22, 1948*



EVBLYI MARIE BLICKENSDERFER
Information Assistant
Foreign Service
United Stotes Department of Stats
Washington* D* 0*

Background
Svelyn Maria Bliekentderfer was bora July 15 » 19lk* At Shaneavllle* Ohio*

tho daughter of Jesse M. sad Josephine Blanche Walker Bliekensderfer* both American
horn oitlsens*

Essie for Investigation
Washington f-1 (s highly oonfidentisl souroe known to agents of the v&O)

advised la April 19bU* that the aaae Evelyn Blioktnsderfer* i£2*0 Second Hoad* North,
Arlington* Virginia* appeared in a Membership list of the Washington Bookshop
Association followed by the date October 16, 19frU

Results of Investigation
Washington f-i (identified above) upon reeontaot could provide ho additional

information*

Washington 1-2 (an anonymous source known to agents of the WfO) advised
that the dates following tho employees name on aboro-mentioned list Indiested the
date ehe last paid duss to the association*

Employee's Loyalty Form disclosed she resided at 1*2^0 Second Road* Worth*
Arlington* Virginia* from Juno 19bl# to July 19h2*

Former bueineas euperiore and associates* former neighbors* rsfsrsness and
acquaintances* all advised employee unquestionably loyal to tho United States*

the Washington Bookshop Association was named by the Attorney General as
within the purview of Eseoutlvo Order 9835*

Reports to CSC Jims 22* l&9l to Department June 22* 19^9*

Disposition
’‘Eligible on loyalty,* December 20* 19^9* *o final advice regarding

prosecution by Department* February 13* 1930*

ALL INf°RMAT|0N CONTAINED'
HERDNiSjlNCLASSlFIED

°atew/eoy_s
A

121-177^6

Class #3
R. E. Rasmussen jdhrX*''-
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

OATEQkmBY. cJL-

SALTJ2L mcm
Division of Finanos
Accountants Branch
Emergency Loan Section
Department of State
Washington, D. C.

Background
Samuel Brown Was bora November 26, 1697 » at Bee York City, and is married

to Franees Bogorad, who was born at Vitebsk, Russia . Employee's parents, how
deceased, were both born in Hungary*

Basis for Investigation
Employee* s wife, Frances Bogorad Brown, according to Board of Election

records, Rear York City, registered as a Communist for the years 1933 to 1936, and
in 1936 was candidate for State Assembly from the Third Assembly District, Bronx
County, lew York, under the Communist Party.

Results of Investigation
The records of uhe Board of Bleetion, Bronx, Hsw York, refleot that Samuel

Brown, mJh vdlklns Avenue, Bronx, Mew York, registered under the American Labor
Party from 1937 to 1941. Under the reoord of petition* filed for Communist Party
Yhird Assembly Distriot of Sew York, 1936, the name of Canoes Brown appears as a
candidate for the State Assembly, as a delegate to the State Convention of the
Communist Party and a* a delegate to the First Judicial Distriot of the Communist
Part/* Reoords also rsfleot that Frances Brown, lhlU Wilkins Avenue, Bronx, registered
under the American Labor rarty from 1937 to 19Ul.

Bra* Rebates Beegel, 3iV72 Wilkins Avenue, Bronx, Hew York, owner of the build-
ing, reoallod employee and his wife residing at this address prior to moving to an
adjoining apartment at UtfU Wilkins Avenue* Mrs* Beegel advised that employee** wife
sold subscriptions to the "Dally Worker" among the people In the neighborhood,
itrs. Beegel stated ehe did not wish to appear before a Loyalty Hearing Board*

l(r« Louis Schwarts, 1500 Wilkins Avenue, Bronx, Xew York, advised that he had
heard that the employee** wife was motive in Communist Party work but was unable te
reeall source of his information. Employee , according to Sobwarts, was a loyal
eltlsem* Schwarts did not with to testify*

Numerous individuals, fellow employees and neighbors, advised thkt employee
was loyal,

A full field loyalty investigation was conducted on Franoes Bogorad Brown,
an employee of the Adjutant General** Office, Department of the Army, and on June 3,
1949, the Loyalty Review Beard advised She was "eligible on loyalty,"W : ; 24
E. F. Minouxsdhr

At



The Aaierioan Labor Party* bat been cited As a Communist front by the House
Conaittee on Un-Ansrioan Astiritleg. She "Hally Worker" It an East Coast Communist
publioation.

. Reports to Civil Servioe Commission July 2$k I9l*8| reports to Department
Maroh 21*, 1&9. .

-

Disposition
‘ "detained* Hay 6, I9li9« Ho criminal proseoution by Department Horember 29 ,



alicb nvmixm
aka Burk©ff
Secratary
Department of State
’Washington, D* 0.

'Burkowsky wAs born September 1?, 1910, at Brooklyn, New Turk. She reside*

at 2008 16th. Street, IfA** Washington, D. C.

Basic for Investigation
Washington X-l (a highly confidential source known to the t&aiinrtoa Field

Office) advised that Alice Burkorrsky, 2003 13th Street, V&shin?ten, D. C*, was
an active member of the Hashingtca Chapter of the American Pesoa Mobilisation in
1941. the American fence Mobilisation was cited by the Attorney General.

Results of Investigation
Y*«ahinrtoe T*

1'
'ms recontacted and could furnish no additional information

concerning Burkowsky. She files of the hods# CoaULttee on in-Acerican Activities
disolosed tiiat the n*t:..e Alice Burkowsky, 2002 loth Street, h.»T., tTaohinV^cn, D. C«,
appeared on a list in 1942 as a neater of the Washington ®oanitteo for Democraiio
Action, ‘iisae files further disclosed that Alice Burkowaky of the sane address mas
a neater of the Asterloan League for Peaoe and Democracy* The American League for
Peace and Democracy and the ftashln&ton Committee for Deaooratid Action have been
cited by the Attorney General*

The employee was interviewed under oath In March, 1942, at which tine she
denied membership in the fSsshlngton Committee for Democratic Action but admitted
at this tine having attended meetings of the Ifeshington Committee for Democratic Action,

Vincent A. Siuwl, Woodland Beach, Maryland, stated that he -./as a supervisor
of the employee at the treasury Department, ViAshiagton, D. C.j from 1936 to 1933* He
described Burkowsky as a ^radical* who spoke favorably of Cosrauilss but co~.ld furnish
no speoifio information in this regard*

Carl S. Saphos, 4308 36th Street, South Fairlington, Arlington, Virginia,
a felloe employee of Burkowsky at the treasury Department, »veuled that she was
outspoken in her Support of the loyalists during the Spanish Civil h'ar and that she
was a strong supporter of minority groups in the United States*

Jfeifjiborut references, associates and other former supervisors of Burkowsky
who were interviewed regard her as a loyal American. Washington T-l, Vinoent A.
Siamel and Carl S* Saphos were not william to appear before a loyalty lioarlaj Board*

Reports to Civil Servioe Demission August 4, 1943; to Department ISaroh 23, 1949,

Disposition
detained* November 16, 1948,

29 , 1949:

121-10714 r i

Randolph shw\^/'

CUSS a

Bo criminal prosecution by Department, November

*11 INFORMATION CONTAINED
' 2GHEREIN
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6-28-47), who has had occasion to frequently eOntact *ary Jane Xeeney, advised that

Lois Corllslo odd Kory Jane Keeney wero in frequent oontsot with one another and on
one occasion hoard Mary Jana Xeeney favorably reeomaend Lois Carlisle for employment

with a government ageney, stating that Mias Carlislo was of sound moral character and

enjoyed an oxoollont reputation aad that to hor knowledge thoro mas nothing denoern-

lag hois Carlislo that was indication of disloyalty. On anothor oocasion C-468

notod that Mary Jams Xeeney and hois Carlislo mentioned Beatrice Braude* who was y
supposed to hair* brought a message to Mary Jana Xoenay from an anti-fascist in Berlinj;

and Jack Uarsalka.

fha name Boatrio# Brando Has toon roliably roportod as appoaring on a list

of namos representing tho member* of tho Washington Bookshop in 1944* It mas also
roliably roportod during 1944 that Boatrico Braude offered her servioes to tho Wash-
ington Bookshop in tho capacity of n clerical employee.

John liarsalkm* a professor at Tale University* has boon roliably roportod
to have boon a member of tho Communist Party according to Confidantial Informant L7 d

|

active reliable* former CP member).

Confidential Informant Washington T-3 (a highly confidential eouroo) * ad-
vised that id the spring of 1947 Phillip 0. Xecney discussed his acquaintance with
,a person he had mot in Japan. In deferring to this person* Keeney said *He is a
very good student but has tho bourgeois attitude duo to his background and bringing
up. Wo eon never do with him the little wo have done with Lola (Carlisle) but his
wife is susceptible to change.*

Confidential Informant Washington T-4 (a. highly confidential source of
Information) advised that Mary Jane Xeeney had been acquainted with and apparently
a friend of Lois Carlislo sinoe 1941. Mo advised that in August of 1941 Mary Jane
Xecney stated she Was taking Lois Carlislo to dinner and intended to introduce her
to *ln Paot* and "The Bod Dean." According to T-4, on another oeoaslon Mary Jane
looney stated she woe taking Lois Carlislo to A Spanish aid party at tho homo of
Mary Van Casteel. It is noted that Mary Van Casteel whs known to have been a member
of tho Communist Party. This informant further advised that on another oocasion
Mary Jane Xecney stated she had spent the afternoon educating Lola Carlisle and
had brought hois Carlisle into association with several Known or alleged Communists.

Confidential Informant C-427 (teohnical surveillance United Public workers
of America - CIO ) advised that Lois Carlislo was in contact with such persons as
Daniel Schwarts* A1 Bernstein* and Milton Xeleason* all of whom have been reliably
reported to have been associated with known and suspected Communist Party sympathisers.



|
b7D

aftylHft that aho has knova lots Carlisle sine*
approxlnately Septsaber of 1942 and had associated vlth bar socially had considered
bar om of bar bast friends will 1947* Shis aaaoel&llaa mi dlacoatimed by 7-9
because aha considered the tlm of lota Carlisle aa being too Coaauaietie. Wash-
ington Sf-8 atatad that taring tha lattar portion of her acquaintance vltk lata
Carliala, tha lattar issued to ha trying to indaw har to aocapt har (Carliala**)

beliefs, which according to f~8 supported tha view* of leery Wallace, criticised
Jaericaa capital, oondaanod Catholica, and criticised. tha Aeerlcan troataaat af tha
nograaa and lahalad tha Aeeriaan ayataa aa reactionary.

Mra. A. M. Stanton, Jpartmat 203, 215 B Straat, Northeast, advised that

oho had boon raoldont aanagar at this address alaca 1942, daring which tin# aha

had haan acquainted vltk lain Carliala an a tenant* She advised that Iota Carliala
was an friendly terac with Mary Jana Keeney until tha latter’s departure for Mev
York City and that Xlaa Carliala and Mary dan* Xoeaay oontlimally visited oaeh ether*

Co-workers and fonor associates advised that they had no raaaoa to question
tha loyalty of XUa Carliala.

By lottor dated Jane 17, 1948, tha loyalty Security Board, ©apartBant of
State, requested to ho advised of Mint Carliala** nativities in tho affairs of
local Be. 3 of tho felted Public Yorker# of Anerlca inasnteh hi It had besn alleged
that oho had taken aa antl-Ceesnnlet stand* Tha Board also requested to be adviced

as to whether or not Ulan Carliala had reestablished any contact with Mary dan* ar
Phillip O. Keeney alnaa thay noved fnt Washington la 1947* b D

Confidential Infonant Washington ! l
actlro, paid,

roltahla, snashor af tha Caltad Public Yorkers of taerlea - CIO) advised that Kiss

Carlisle roalgaad froa tho tJWUCXO In fern 1948* Shis infonant further atatad that

Lois Carliala Has ana of tha neabers af the felon she was nest instrumental in
starting *Yhe Bnlld Sha felon Coanlttas* which ooesaittee van eoapoeod af "right

ving* nonbers af tha UPWA-CXO, who van endeavoring to do any vlth any existing

Cammnlst control."

Bo lnferaatloa has com to tho attention of tho Bureau Indicating that tho

eapleyae haa boon in eantaat vltk either Mary Jane or Phillip 0* looney since June

1947 whan tha Keeneys amd is Vav York City fins Washington, 3. C.

Sha tafernaats listed above vlll not testify*

She Washington bookshop Association has been cited by tha Attorney CeaewaX

aa soadag vlthin the purview af Xxesutlva Order 9835* She leathern Confarenaa for
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Hiwaii Welfare was cited as a Communist front on March 29, 1944, ty the Cooaittee on
Un-Aoerican Activities, House of Bepresentatives

.

Beporta CSC March 3, 194‘S, supplemental ^nforjaation, by letter Auaist 9, 1948
to Department March 23, 1949. .

' •

Disposition
Eligible on loyalty 9-14-49. Ho criminal prosecution by Department 9—30-49.
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Sqr S. tarsen, President, Tie* tneorporated, Rockefeller Plasm, Sow Tork
City, advised that the employee had been Ida Secretary ever twanly years age and
that in ihdjr 1946, the employee had aaat Ida a circular distributed 1gr tka Council
for Ascriocn-Sovlet friendship, which circular vaa critical of, and ia reply ia
statsaent* made by, John Tostar Dulles.

Mrs. Marjorie Sini, 280 Woodland Drive, few Tork City, Saw York, advised
that aha has kaowa tha aaqployoa since September 1947, having workad with, har alaea
that tlaa and during tha period of har aaaoelatloa with aaplayae, aha haa observed
Mra» Clark wearing a Russian War Relief pla whieh aha understood repraaeated aa
organisation with which tha employee waa associated la Cleveland. Mrs. Siai
advised that although employee waa t wary outspoken woaan, Aa had told Mrs. Slnl
that sh# waa not a Communist, that aha had formerly been ia sympathy with Russia,
hut that alaea Rusala had "behaved Mi badly* har feelings had ohaaged. By memo-
randum dated february 28, 1942, Benjamin Xandel, Sousa Coaalttaa of tJn-hserlcan
Activities, advised that tha Saatlaa War Raliaf la a Osaawidat ooatrollad front
organltation.

Confidential Informant Sow Tork City 5-3
1 |

an b7D

aotualntaoeo af tha employee) furnished a signed statement in whlah she adrlsad
that Mrs. Clark, in discussing currant affairs in her presence, had stated that

* aha, Mrs. Clark, believed In Cemamnltm and that she was a Csmaualst. 5ha informant
advised that Aa was net Ala to recall Mrs. Clark’s exact worde except that Aa
did say an A laaat ana occasion. "lass Coamualst.* the Infornant could net
furnlA Mf further information oonoornlng the aaplayaa.

Confidential Infornant Saw ToA City 5-1 (State Department, Sew Tork)
Interviewed tha empleyee on October 21, 1947, at which time aha stated aha had been
an active worker on the tfeaea’a Committee ef tha Russian War Raliaf in Cleveland
and had bean a contributor and Amber ef the Seriat-Aaericarx friendAlp group in
Cleveland, further, that Ac had attended a Ceaannlat seating approximately ton

- years before A1A had been addressed by William 2. foster, and that she had. left
- this sooting before ita and booause Aa beeaae bored. Mrs* Clark further advised

that saay of her acquaintances probAly oontidorad har a Communist, hut that Aa was
At a member af the Cenamaist Party and sever had bean.

5he Ceamuttiat Party, the Rational Council ef Amerloaa-SOviot friendship,

the iaerioan Coaaittee for Aa Protection of the foreign Borsghave bea declared
oy tim Attorney Camera! A acme within Ac purview af Executive Order 9885.

She confidential inforaants sAtlaaad herein will At testify.

£ONFJp£ft£iAL
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Kuaarout paracna lnoluding naighbora, a*gooiatea and fallow aaployaag
Wtra iatatviavad during tha luraafelgatloft-, and furisighed favcrabla information
oodaarnlng tha aaployaa 11* loyally. **'

-'Xtyy?

Saporta to CSC Sapteabar 23, lgMU to reparfcaant fcarch 2$, 1&9.

Dlapoaltldn
"fcatalnad* February I*„ I9L9.

So original prbaeeuticn by Bapartment, April 11, 19^9*
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hahtat coiom
ska Sdward Hsnry Conorer
Foreign Serrloe Officer
Department of State
Oslo, Horway

Background
The employee wee bora Edward Henry Conover on January 27, 1913, at Hcwark,

Xf«v d»reey*

Baeie for Investigation
1

(Confidential Informant I Idiscontinued. reliable informant,
formerly Inapeotor, Alameda County Distriot Attorney*a Office) advised that the
employee, Harry Conover, was a member of tine American league Against lifer and Fasoits
in Maroh, 1938,

Results of Investigation
Cki Boveaber 2f, 1934, aocording to the records of the Berkeley, California,

Police Department, a meeting of tike Student# Rights Association was held at the TICCA
Cottage* 2Jhis meeting was attended and reported by Officer A, K. Riedel of the
Berkeley Police Department, and he stated that the speaker of the day eras Rise Celeste
Straek of the Rational Student league. He said that Klee Straek was introduced at the
meeting fay the employee.

The April 12, 1935, issue of the "Berkeley Oasette" carries an article entitled
"Student *Strike* Is Tame Affair# Bo Trouble Here,** This article contains the
following information regarding the employee i

"Harry Conover denounced the ROfC as 'the propaganda department of the liar

Department in Washington* » He charged that ROfC training stressed the 'inherent desire
to kill* In students taking the training. He urged a protest 'not only against war,
but against the cause# and systems encouraging war*,"

Confidential Informant California Department of the
American Legion, in possession of compiled data on Communist activities) advised that
Harry Conover appeared as a speaker at a symposium on war sponsored by the Amerloan
League Against Har and faseism. *h«i meeting was held on Wednesday, February 27, 1935,
at the Frees Glut Building, 525 Sutter Street, San Fraholsoo, California, A handbill
on this meeting is headed "Can We Stop War!" and eentalne the following information
regarding the employee* "Harry Conover, V. C. student, *The University as a lienaoe

’

t# Peace*.

"

121-15014
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Another handbill made available bv l lentitled "«<hy Balmy WPA?" advertise*
a meeting of protoat -which liets "harry Conover, Inter-Professional Association," ag
one of the speakers* She meeting mas held on Tuesday, Xovembsr 5, 1935, at the
Berkeley High Sohool Auditorium.

In tha July 20, 1938, issue of the "Pacific tfeekly" on Page 43 the following
is stated regarding employee* "harry Conover is a lecturer of note and a harden
student, recently appointed Contributing Sditer to the near Marxian quarterly *Selene*
and Society*." On Fkgee 46 and 47 of the earns issue Harry Conover reviews the bosk,
"Marxism and Modern. Thought."

The "Paeifle Weekly* for Xavember 9, 1936, on Plage 291 lists Marry Conover
as one of the Hoard of Siitors.

The Spring, 1937 issue of "Solanos and Soolety# a Marxian Quarterly," lists
on the ineido of the front oovtr that Harry Conovar is a Contributing Editor.

Confidential Informant I Ion being recontacted advised that on January 50,
1936, ho had observed the name of Harry Conover on the msmbership list of the
Xational Student league at tha Ualvyrsltv of California* This list of members.
according to Confidential Informant^ I mas maintained by Basel MhoKannay, whom
informant identified as Organiser for the Xational Student League at the University
of California at that tima. b7D

Confidential Informant I I further stated that on Maroh S, 1936, he had
observed the name of Barry Conover on a list of members of the Aaerloan league Asminst
Xar and Fascism.

Confidential Informant
I Imade available certain newspaper clippings,

handbills, and magazine* containing refsrenoss to Harry Conover as followsi

"Pacific Meekly," dated February 8, 1938. Pages 68 sad 69 contain an
artiole "Ttelve flood Mon and true" by Barry Conover.

"Pacific Meekly, * dated kovember 18, 1938* This Issue contains an artlele
*lhe Collar Boys at Ssa, Bom the Government Xeeps the Ship Owners From Starving," by
Harry Conover*

A handbill headed "Celeste Streck Will Speak on the American student Vhlon
Tonight, 2419 Baste, 8s00 F.M."

A leaflet "Xhat Is the ASM* in which the "Activities of the American Student
Union* arm outlined* This portion points out that the American Student Union Peace
Committee is responsible to a large extent for the polls against and tho abolition of
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compulsory eOTC and nf«ri to their “^prll strike against war* stating that the
American student Union defended harry Conover who teas threatened by tho American
Legion.

Confidential Informant I l adviaad that in April, 1935* two automobile*

carrying members of tha national Maritime Union from San FranOisoo were stopped in
the vicinity of Modesto, Stanislaus County, California, and dynamite was found in
aaoh of tha ears. ^ha mam vara reportedly haadad for ^attarson, California, where
tha Standard Oil Csmpany mas suppaaad to ba housing a group of strlke-bireakars* In
July, 1935, a trial mas bald in Modesto, California, where Mr. Leslie A. Claary,
"latriat Attornay of Stanialaua County, handled tha prosaeutlon of tho nan who wars
ahargad with "reckless poaaaaaion of dynamite.” of tha defendants wars found
guilty and ssntsnosd to Stats Penitentiaries for parlodc of six months to firs ysars.

Confidantial Inf©man

1

1 |
aontinuad that in tha latter part of 1935 an

organisation oallad tha ”Modesto Dafanaa Committee" mas oraatad for tha purposa of
demanding tha freeing of tha Motional Maritime Union members mho tha Conaittes
maintained wars "framed." On February IS, 1936, tha "Modesto Dafansa Committee" b?D

hold a maaa masting at tha Dreamland Auditorium, San hranclsoo, "to demand freedom
of tha Sodasto frame-up victims." A handbill entitled B%g» Lecting" listed tha
employs# as a speaker on tha program* I ~lstated that subsequently
Mr. Claary, district Attorney, directed a lattar to the President of tha University
of California demanding that tha amplayaa and Professor Max Radin ba removed from the
Enivaralty hut that no action was taken by the University in response to Mr. Cleary* S
lattar* Confidential Informant I Istated that In support of Professor Badin and
Marry Conover, against whom aetion was demanded by District Attorney Claary, tha
American Student inioa called a. meeting 10 form the "Committee for Dafanaa of
Academic Freedom." The meeting mat to ba held in the offices of the Anerlean Student
Union.

Confidantial Informant ! Iadvised that he IS not personally acquainted
with the employee and has no additional information concerning him. He did not desire
to furnish a signed statement or appear before a loyalty Hearing Board.

Confidential Informant I lean reoontaeied and ha advised that ha Is hot
personally acquainted with tha ampluyea and has no additional information ceneturning
him. llo did not doaire to furnish a signed statement or appear before a Icyalty -Soaring
Board.

The “Western Tiorker" in its issue of Movember 8, 1934, Pages 1 and 3, carried
a photograph and aecomparing article reflecting that Harry Conover was one of throe
speakers at a studsnt assembly held on the campus of the University of California at
Berkeley to demand reinstatement of five students at the University of California at
Los Angeles.



On hi# Application for Federal Employment Kith the War Ikoduotlon Board dated
Dotober la, 1941, the employee listed Irving Kaplan a# a reference*

Washington f-l I ladvlaed that Irving Kaplan Was involved
in a Soviet espionage conspiracy in Washington, D. C., in the early 1340s and was
known to this informant as a data paying Communist forty member*

Herbert «J. Cunnings, Chief Of Foreign S&mpiiahee Section, Report Controls,
Offie# of International trade, Department Of Co&eteroe, who formerly held a responsible
position with the Division of Foreign Personnel, Department of State, advised that he
has known Conover professionally sinoe approximately 1940. Dumaings stated that he
was responsible for hiring Conover in 1945j with the Department of State. HiwlHfs
stated that after Conover was hired a question arose eoneeming Conover 1# activities .

while teaching at the University of California in approximately 193b* At that time
Fletoher Warren, now Ambassador to Costa Sica, and Cummings interviewed Conover in
connection with their official duties and diseussed the alleged aotivlties of Conover
while the latter was at the University of California* He reoalled that Conover had
denied affiliation with the American league Against liar and Fhsoism, admitted that he
had known Ella Winter* but had not sees her adr had anything to do with her after he
left California in approximately 1958. He recalled that Conover also admitted making
speeches at the University of California but that Conover had stated that the speeohes
were prompted by his (Conover T e) becoming irked by the lack of freedom Of speech at
the University of California* Cummings stated that Conover denied moving any speeches
at the University of California for any purpose other then his protesting the lack of
freedom of speech in California at that time. Cummings related that both he and Ur*
Ifiurren hod reaohed the conclusion that the allegations against Conover occurred in the
middle 1930s at a time when the conditions in California i-era in a ohaotio state*
Further, that Conover had been away from California sinoe 1939 and nothing had arisen
which would reflect upon hi# record from that date to the present tike. He stated
that because Conover* a record had been clear since he left California, thoy attributed
his activities to his immaturity and a desire to express himself, lb view of the
fact that his record was clear subsequent to 1939, they did hot believe tlat there
was any doubt or question bonearning employee as far as a security risk was concerned.
Cunmlmgs did hot desire to furnish a signed statement but stated hd was willing to
testify before a loyalty Searing Beard*

fhe records of the House Committee on Un-American Activities contain,
testimony of Harper L. Knowles of the California Department of the American legion,
who testified before the Kouae Committee on October 24, 1938. On Sfcce 13S7 his

‘

testimony reads as follows*

"Hr* Stnmosi Dr* £adih 1# a known Communist*

Hr* Knowles: Yes, sir*

2ir* Staraosf Bow about Harry Conover? Do you know that Harry Conover
is a Conaunist?

Hr* Knowles* It ha# bean so reported and I think it ban be established by
Witnesses*9



Oto Ihge 2045 the testimony reads as follow* t
~

“It will bo noted that George Kidwelly a foncer member of the I. W. W*f
Bile Winter, a known Communist and a Writer on Russian nativities Harry Conover,
a teaoher at the Wnivereity of California, who subsequently lost his position
beoauae of his radios1 activities; and Harry Bridget were among the speakers at thie
meeting*”

lhe meeting referred to it * mass nesting to demand .freedom of kodesto frame-
up victims held at the Dreamland Auditorium, Bain franoi*co, on February 16, 1936,

the records of the Registrar's Office of the University of California,
Berkeley, California, reflect that the employee entered there in August, 1934, as a
graduate student bn the basis of a 8*S* degree received from hew fork University
the same year* He was enrolled in the Economies Department and was a teaching
assistant to Professor Ira Cross* She records further reflect that he left the
University at the end of the 1935-1936 semester*

The Communist Party, the American League Against tf&r and Fascism* the Young
Communist League and the Industrial Workers of the World have been cited by the
Attorney General as coming within the purview Of Executive Order 9335*

The national Student League and the American Student Union have been cited
as Communist fronts by the House Committee on Cn-Amerloan Activities*

The Inter-Professional Association was reported as a Communist organization
by the Joint Fact-Finding Committee of the 1948 Regular California Legislature in
their Fourth Report on Un-American Activities in California*

The California Committee on Un-American Activities, Report,- 1948, stated that
the *Paclfio Weekly* was a Communist publication alleged to bo wa Western Journal of
faot and opinion*” It was published in Carmel, California* The Editor and Publisher
was W* fc* Bassett* oils Winter, veteran California Communist, was Literary Editor*

The “Western Worker* in its masthead stated that it was the “Western organ of
the Cdstounist Party.* .

Several follow employees, associates, references and neighbors were interviewed
and they furnished no disloyal information concerning the employee*

Reports to CSC kareh 24, 1949; to Department liareh 24, 1949*

Disposition
Bo disposition reoelved in file February 14, 1930*
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to2«r jewltioae of vole® of iaerie* i-rogran, H*tdi»

Hamits
,of Inrositg&tiott

iH5T £*i (iugkiy conridto.iial aeure knewi to bfo) advised that sixoe ZMaaelley,
2700 iiiacc^ia ay&kio, L* i&*4 vae a dues paying i^edher ef the 3*stdact&tt ZjMbop
iUK'^clatio:: as or Isvfiafeer, 1340* it la acted that the tauAfeigtaci ibebOttp Association
«a» cited tor the Attorney Osmttl as within the piirrfy#*r of Buseetlve trae*" 9035*

teport* te ex JAauaay 26, 19491 4a ot*-c 13e$ariatdt fuijr 27, X/4G*

ciapoeitton
Ljifelc ©a ieyaliy* July 1$, 1*49*

Referral/Consu
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HERBERT ABNER FIERST
Aka Herb> Herb Flerst
Adviser to Assistant Secretary* for Occupied Areas
Department of State
Washington) D* c*

B&okground
Herbert Abner Fierat was born on July 29, 1914, at New York, New fork* HiS

duties in connection with his present employment are to act in behalf of the Assistant

Secretary of State for Occupied Areas in coordinating a well integrated course of
policy and action between State, War) and Navy Departments* 4, b7

Basie for Investigation
i

^Washington Confidential Informant T-4.1—

l

c
l discontinued) who will not testify)and Washington Confiden-

tial Informant T-5 CTechnioal surveillance on David Wahl - dlKontlnusd)) advised that
the employee, during 1946, 1947, and 194# had frequent contacts with Wafu. which were
more than of a social nature*

Results of Investigation
Havid tu Wahl has been identified by Washington Confidential informant T-6

1 active, reliable informant, former member Communist rarty) who is
acquainted with national and local Coasuniat figures, as a member of the Communist
Party underground in Washington, D« C* in the late 1930‘s and the early 1940*8 and a
close associate of known Communists and pro-Soviet sympathisers* On one occasion Wahl
advised Washington 1-6 that he had been sent from Neriork City to Washington to dis-
cuss the activities of this underground group* This informant will testify* ^

Washington Confidential Informant T-7 I I active, paid, former
member of the Communist Party) who; Will not appear before a Loyalty Hearing Board, *

advised that on July 12, 1946, Wahl was eleoted to the Board of Directors of the Wash-
ington Bookshop Association* 14.

The Attorney General has declared the Washington Bookshop Association to -

be within the purview of Executive Order 9835* i\

Washington Confidential Informants T-4 and T-5 also have advised that the
employee and Wahl very frequently had lunch together and on more or less frequent
oooaaions the Floret and Wahl families have invited each other to their homes for
dinner parties* On one occasion in March, 1947, Wahl was known to have given a party
ih honor of Fierat* u.

Washington Confidential Informant 1-3 (a confidential source
of the Washington Field Office) advised that David R* Wahl maintains
and addresses entitled "Roster of Helpful Persons" and that "Herbert
of General Hilldring" appears on this list* u.

121-7630 Class 3 H. K. Muddsmerjias \.j, 41
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David R. Wahl vu listed, by the House committee on Un-American Activities a*
being a member of the Washington Committee for Demoeratie Action and tbs Amerioan
Peace Mobilisation, Both of these organisations have been declared by the Attorney
General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

Washington 7*4 arid T-5 advised that the employee, during 1946, 1947 and 1948
was in frequent association with Maurice Halperin. The informants did not know the
extent of the association*. Washington T-ll (highly confidential source of information
known to WFO) advised that Halperin was involved In a Soviet espionage conspiracy in
Hew fork City In the late 1930’s and the early 1940's and that he was a close associate
of known Communists and pro-Soviet sympathisers, ^

Washington Confidential informant T-16 I fellow employee, who re-
quests that his name be kept confidential) who will not testily, advised that he has
known Fierst since 1946, He indicated that he was well acquainted with the employee’s
activities in the State Department as well as of the activities of soma of his close
associates. In this connection he stated that Fierst was associated with Henry Collins,
Jr,, who Is also a State Department employee. He stated that Collins was formerly a
leader in the underground Coianunist Party movement in tTashington, D« C. , about 1940,
He also recalled that Fierst had frequent visits from David Wqhl, ^

Washington Confidential Informant T-l (a highly confidential eource known to
Agents of the Washington Field Office) advised in 1941 that the Rational Lawyers Gdild
listed Herbert Abner Fierst, 20 Exchange Place, New York City, among its active members,
having paid his dues April 23, 1944* The National lawyers Guild was cited as a Com-
munist front by the Special Committed on Un-American Activities, House of Representatives,
on March 29, 1944, *t

An examination of the files of Washington Confidential Informant T-15 (MID) re-
flects that the employee on January 19, 1945, signed a "loyalty check sheet" in which
he stated that he held membership in the following organisation since 1930 i National
lawyers Guild, tc

Washington Confidential Informant T-14 (confidential source known to Agents of
the Washington Field Office) advised that Fierst is not presently a member of the Nation-
al lawyers Guild, it

Two associates of the employee, Washington T-16, previously described, and Wash-
ington Confidential Informant T-17 1 1 fellow employee. Who requested that
his name be kept confidential) verified employee’s daily contacts with Collins and
Wahl, Both stated that the purpose of these contacts was for matters relating to dis-
placed persons, T-17 will not testify,
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Other aaeoeiatea, eaployere, auperriaora and neighbors furnished favorable
information regarding employee'* loyalty.

' ^ **
. - „

Report* to CSC September* 1948. Reports to Department October 27, 1948.

Diapoaitlon
"Eligible bn loyalty** - October 7, 1949* no original proaecution by Depart**

aent - October 12, 1949*

CCNFiDEJK!^



JOB* Tims FISHBUHX
Chtef
Division of international Labor
Soeial or£ Health Affair#
Department of State
Washington* 9* C*

Background
Employee was born October 11* 1915* at Moscow* Idaho* lie resided at

9207 Kensington Parkway* Chevy Chase* Maiyland, from October* 1939* to January*
1945* and fron April* 1945 to date of investigation*

Basis for Investigation
Washington Confidential Informant T-l (a highly confidential source known

to the Washington Held fflee) advised in Say* 1942 that the none John T* Flahbura
was contained in the active indices of the United American Spanish Aid Committee*

Beaults of Investigation
Washington T-l was recontacted and had no additional infonation*

The records of the House Committee on Un-American Activities reflect the
following) “John T* Pishbum* 9207 Connecticut Avenue* Chevy Chase* Maryland*
member of the '.aehington Bookshop Association*”

Mr. Thoaas Holland* employee's supervisor* advised that shortly after
loyalty fora* were submitted employee informed him that it had come to employee*

s

attention that the ‘fashington Bookshop Association was Under scrutiny from a loyalty
standpoint* He advised Mr* Holland that he had become a member of the organisation
in 1958 or 1959 and renewed hie membership for one year because it was a consumers*
cooperative and he wished to take advantage bf the laoneysaviteg opportunity on pur-
chase of oks and phonograph records* Employee submitted a memorandum to this
effect which he wished included with his loyalty questionnaire, stating that it had
been so long sines he joined the organisation that he Inadvertently omitted including
the information on his loyally form* Mr* Holland believed him to be loyal* fellow
employees* acquaintances* and neighbors furnished no substantive disloyal informa-
tion. They believed him to be loyal*

The United American Spanish Aid Committee and the Tashington Bookshop
Association have been cited as within the purview of Executive Crier 9855 by the
Attorney General*

Reports to CiC May 17* 1948; to Department March 29* 1949*

Disposition
Retained* September 20* 1948* Wo criminal prosecution by Department Anrll

15, 1949.
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATEz^rT BY jF^faama

jQgglfi WMQji f£jftK3G£&33£3X
rim jhfpjOf

mottfWii htmft

~ "Tgtokonotola ait bam gtptoor 3Q» 1W at Traaaogfr totelo* ttitooto
to ^to SWto oo ,bdy 7, 19U* bo «to*4 to u. e. l*v c» M«to 29, 39tt#«Ato tatorolito «tt April 33# 19*5 *t 2a*M33o» Cfclotoo* Bo aortto to to*«»
wtoia^ialKJ.

"iwKSS^SSattlttttAtoor prtotlm of Toto of torto lyograo, ?&Wio
to4fi2* 8©ib Cw^raoo*

,, —
1

——— rum
ss&srt^»riS«M5*tS; ss&2r£™.

l»to* Mto* of Mmmtm (tiaot 3935) bat boon doalarod br to AUorray flonttti
bo bo idttda to prvio* of tomaaUm Ordtt 9835*

to "Dolly WN**f° laes* of OctotolC, 3948# * COMufdat tot? tot Cooat
btM|tpw» 3loto to MS** awnUot, it ont of thaw to alpod «t *390*1 to
****** too» 00 ttoaf of to ttopt of to joint tottoolo* gofopo coaaittotoyro ocpolotod ofoto-gt by to Sdmo fttiMu on fo^tooito tolTitl—«.

1* to Oobtog 30, 3948 imm of to fln—irtit flpnloh lollop nootpopor "Uboraloo*
It Utood to royBcytoto oaagthaaotopotlilatofotototTiNntnforrototo
y ootoapj o^inot tiiiiiro or to totttot fiwilto of to Joint Aall-toolot^ ^~ te^

J* a*?L*r *£ toltbto osvto* 0* a Hot of apomort of to Cnltntoi an*
SojotMfU ConTortooforW*cU Ham nfaloh tpoaaoto to toll of Disiiii Shootakotob

^L9*9* Bdt noioUOft 1* foaad In to
tototy 3949 tot* * to Dollytoto»« Oontomto to OOtotl to SoUnfcifl*C^tmhrt^ito, to fetto Statoo Doportofc of Stab* granUdrisaa to
*3lop tgmmaim* towto tototo tottoiot to rnmmmU tot to togltot»oito«
ntoontotolno no Ulattot at to to ontor in toUfe to Cc—unto otto attoto
£a MMUSMltl* tltf

Sttottt aaoooiatoo, roftroMoa* to to«bboro pnaroilyto* tooitoo ton*
toning to torooto, roptottoq, to Itpltr <f tonrttotointo hla tilt#
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Kaportu to CSC, January 24, 1950; to 2apartceat of State, January 3, 1950

Dlapoaltlon
Iona jraoalvad in fila Vabru&ry 14, 1950*



Safe Talctlakj
Zka. ' Slaott Chandler Toklay
i-ecretcry
ixwwrtaffRt and ifconcsaie 'i>»veiopaent Piviaion
Depart^nt of State
tfaabinctcn* B. C*

iiaplejeo bom January £J* 2953, J03t0n* L&ssaelr.ist;tte| as llooc ikaaller
Tekalaly* ;"or auroaao was changed by Court 3riar or* Vay 1915* to Tekley*
i*Voa 1945 to 194? fete resiled at 3520 33tl Street* r. 1** ashisgtte* 3* 7*

iHpA^.rfir Tngaot^^n
Washington T—1 (''3^K2y confidrsittal source known to Washington ?i»Xi Offloe*

tfcjceeber 13* 1J4?) aitiMl that tic* n&ue m.1 address "Eileen Jbkley, 3523 39th
iitn?et, aSLington 19* 2* £** {/.‘clean iardtorn) 2/46* appeared at Jin expired list
of mesabers of the Washington Bookshop wssociction* <lc

Aegi^ltg of Jmastlgfttion
Washington 7-X could furnish no additional inforaation*

According to Washington 7—3 (highly confllontial source known to Washington
FleU 3ffioe) a notation ** ‘ilooi T*»kl*y* 3520 3‘Jth street, telephone ca 2660*
appeared m a list of naaaa vfcich* hr-in ,ray, 194&, ms locate i In an spartajnt
at 2301 15th ctroot* W* 14* xasSJngton* c*» nhlcb ma then shared hr Sylvia
Bcloff and -arcelle EXinaon* -asiingt'** T—4 f I

active* ytt
reliable, rcaaronist Party oasber) stats! that olorr had been 3<^etary of an .

underground unit affiliated aith the ceanuniat Political Association... *
Barcelle

Bllnscn, according to ^achingtcn 7-5 I

~1 active, pail* reliable*
Coawmist Party nesbar} in 1945 was active in t!.c Waited Public tartars of Aaerica
and mas oOoaliezed inside this union to bo a amber of the Cosacunist Party* it
is noted the coaaunl^t Political Association became the Couxmlst Party in 1945*

$^E&oyee vtami for 3 years previous to 194? with ura* -Jetty Aaerl and
has described !uaarself as a dose personal frind of lira* Aaari* 'sashiurton f-4,
oor.tloncd above* stated lira* Aaari »as fannerly affiliated aith a Cooaunlut Party
greup in .ashlegion islets* "-ee York- an! apparently was transferred ffcoa "'jaw York
to "ra8hington in the aarly pert of 1943* other reliable infcraaai* reported
lira* Snarl In 1943 a^d 1947 to be a a»d>car of the taabingtea Bookshop and associated
with Canonist rarty aeabero ad s^atpathiaera*

h'lsa Barbara utroi^:* 3523 39th “treet* t* "**, Washington* U* €** mho
described employee as a vary close frlen * of Batty Marl, also felt that eaployoa
and Bose Bibit store actual ftrisnis* tecordiar to T-4* mentioned previously* raese

Kihn, me Balkar* was a ao*-h*r of t!-*1 -Oaatmlsi Party beteocn 1945 and l94o#

I21-I6529 1
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At the ti&a of this loyalty izr/estigaticR eaplcyes was the secretary to
iumisl F* ‘largelies# Acting Assistant chief# division of 'Invcsisrmt and ifeonoaio

3evaXep»rft# State Department* In a ifetch Act interview emiuctei in 1042 by the
rBlj irarEOlies aimittoi »?dwrihip In the AasHean 'league for ?eii£» an! Beneeraey

and in tb« b'&UoRAX laayera Solid* irashiagtait T-$, above-«Matlon<ri, stated

^argolias saa a does frieni of a Coaauftist Party s&a£xn* and had resiled la as?

apartment in rashdngtan with Elisabeth "ads* another £&asani3t Party eeaibar*

Halo anl yargoliaa allegeily hall Ccnatsttictie discdsslcns in their apartment

previous to 194&*

ApprotLaatsly 45 acquaintances of tb* enployse considered her to bo loyal
to the inltal States or stated iiiey possessed no information in thin regard*

' the ^asLington Bookshop Association# iho Coaauaist Political Association#

the cocauaist Party and tbo American league for Peace and Besecraty# all asetlodel
above* have boon cited by the Attcrc*»y General as cosing within the purview of
Executive Order 9535* fhe s&ticcal Lawyers Build was cited aa c Ceaaanist front

by the House Coaaittoo on ’fn-Amorlean Activities in a report dated -’arch 29# 1944#

pass 149*

raahingtoc 1-1 ani *>3 decline! to testify before a toysliy Bearing Board*

Reports to CbC, April 21# 1343* to Department# April 21# 1949*

^isnoeitiaii^^^ ^ lovaltjr* October A> 1949*

Ko criminal proeee.ition tor Bepartaent i&y 9# 1949*



she transferred to the Departaeot or state on January 2* 2946 fron the
Cffice or car z^or^Uon*

reals for tay<--tlration.

Investigation la this case was fnltiitoi under tU» previsions of Public lasr

402* soth consreai (Voice of ioertca)*

SStaltg of Investigation
Interviewed by br* SAeanbart *a£ XT# lor of the aeptriateiA of State tat February

10. 1947^ Garwood adaitted that aba bad boon * seaber of the Aserican Student tfolan*

that site was asare that it was infiltrated by the QMMuJbt xArby* t?*S«A#* tut that aha
was active in eliminating the i^awntet tnflowfte fires the Swartii=oro chapter* she
was given security tfliwwnN* by the security and 2ntastiptleas tlvieioik on February

21* 1947*

The 1939 *^lyeon** Swagtheape rollAge year book, revealed that Justins
Garwood was a aanber of the Executive ceewlttee of the swartlnore chapter, American
*ivda<t

According to Lvarett 1* :4int* Oeasi of 2sarih»&e college, the Smrthaore
chapter of the iserlcaa student Onion disassociated itself iron Hie raticoal orgeat*
saiiou in 1940 whan the latter group was charged with ayapathtea toward

toifiiential ikforaaat 7*1 (low fork report 7/20/46* Hr* George Starr* foraer
Bureau Agent waployed in July* i946 aa security Officer. Departaent of state* Zfew

Torfc ^i.ty)* of rornai reliability* advised o:_ July 17* 1946 he lad noticed la Garwood's
desk k:: the state Department*a Lear fork ofHoes a trees ticket hearlsc nm-ber 1921
for the vGiant Bally to Free the Anii-?aaciit»* at the St* lacholas Areas os Jodi 24*
2048* which rally wad said to bo sponsored by the dolat asUkaeciat LefUgee comittee*

The American student salon was cited set a Cotssuniat front ty the special
cccaittee os tlEfkserleao Activities* c* 3* House Of Lspresestativoa* on January 3*
1939* January 3# 1940* June 25* 2942 asd l arS 29* 2944* The Joint Antifascist

coaadttas was died by the attorney General as within tho purview of Execu-
tive Order 9615*

it . 1948*

rdsoo&itioo

229*413

Vole* of AmrlSA reports to State Department July 27* 1946| to CSC August

in fils - &teuaxy 16* 19S i«

S®S
a?ley:JHK,lgh -
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Radio-Motion Picture Officer
Office of Information and Education (Overseas Program)
Department of State, Foreign Service
Stockholm, Sweden

Background
Carl Leo Gebuhr wee born on January 7, 1917, at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

He received a B.A. Degree from the University of Iowa, December 22, 1943* He
is married to Jayne H. Gebuhr, and resided at Ho. 1 Ridge Road, S. R», Apartment
203, Washington, D. C., 1941 to 1948.

Basis for Investigation
Investigation instituted under provisions of Voice of America Program.

Results of Investigation
tin February 7, 1942, during the course of another investigation, Gebuhr

furnished a sworn statement to Agents of the Washington Field Office in which he
admitted previous membership in the Washington Bookshop, which has been cited by
the Attorney General as being within the purview of Executive Order 9235. Gebuhr
in this statement, explained that he terminated his membership in this organisation
upon learning that the Washington Bookshop was possibly affiliated with the Coo-
aunlst FWrty. He explained his reason for joining the Bookshop was to be able
to obtain records and books at an economical price, but stated he never attended
business meetings of the Bookshop or meetings sponsored by the Bookshop.

Washington 7-1 unknown reliability)
b7D

advised that Gebuhr was a member of the Bookshop and had probably joined that
organisation because of the Informant** membership in the* Bookshop. 7-1 advised
that at the time Gebuhr joined the Bookshop he had no knowledge it was under
suspicion of being affiliated with the Communist Party.

The Communist Party has been cited by the Attorney General as being within
the purview of Executive Order 9835.

Washington 7-4 (highly confidential source known to the Washington Field
Office) advised that Jayne H. Gebuhr of Ho. 1 Ridge Road, S. E., Apartment 203,
was a paid up member of the Washington Bookshop on January 7, 1943.

Acquaintances, neighbors, references, and fellow employees reported
favorably on Gebuhr *s loyalty. Three fellow members of the American Veterans
Committee reported that Gebuhr was active in the anti-Coauminisi faction of the
Amerioan Veterans Committee.

123-2052
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Eaporta to CSC October 27, 1948 and Jul^ 11, 1949) to Stai* Dopartnant
October 19, 1948*

Dlapoiitlon
Hffllgibla on loyalty"- January1

3, 1950*



• •

lackjcroaad
Thaaa* Adler Ooldaaa was ks Bssshbsr 18, 1918* at It. Worth, f«s«it the m»

«f tor/ Van aai lima loose BsTiasa* totb Jaerloaa tea silltut.

jnii-tii hmUiiUw
¥>rtl»|tit 9-1 (a highly ««ifl4iitial mwm team to aittti of tk HVO)

•toiwA la letenair 1944* the ftUMtac iaftnuttM appeared la the file* of th

*

y«tidi|tet Bookshop: *9«a Mtaa (Mr. sal Mrs.) #213* lift Ksaibero* 1702 Swsalt
91., s. CO. 5005.*

ItfOltf 9f iMilttoftUff
y«atittgt«k 9-1 (identified abort) upon reoeatact coeld prerlde as additional

laforaatien.

totota^tw 9-2 (a 81^1/ esnfldsntial soars* contacted Beeesfcer 13* 1947* sad
teaewa to agents sf tho WTO) advised record# of tho Washington Bookshop na&er tits captIsa
"Correct Active Meabers* contained tho aaao Mr. sad Mrs. fheaae 1. Oc&dfcea, la ear* sf
Boreas 1. Ooldaaa* 707 20th Stroot* H. ¥.* Washington, O. C„ 1702 Seaait FI.* 1. ¥.,
80 5005* Aagut 24* 1940* Jaaoax? ?» 1947.

todduttt *4 1 I satire paid 07 labor, reliable)
advised thst the date cporlac after the s^L^m'i mass indicated tho date sf tho
last papaeat sf lass.

b7D

Washington 9-4 (a highly confidential ssureo kam only to Si. 9. V. Bmrecgr of
tho *70) airload that tho aetlre indices sf tits VikUgtw Chapter of tho iaorioaa
Tosco NttiUndisi contained "fhoaaa Ooldaoa* 14% Sheridan Street* X. W.* ti 5060*
sad *9. A. Ooldaaa, 1702 ftaadt Place, V. V.* 00 50031.*

Tllss sf tits Homos iBsaa&tts* oa Ua-Aaerlean letlritlss soataiaod laforaatloa
indicating Mr. aad Mrs. 9oa Ooldaaa* 1702 Osaalt Place* S. tf.* Washington* 0. 0.*
wars neabers sf ths Washington Bookshop* also that fhoaaa Ooldaaa* 1455 Sheridan
Stroot* I. tr.* Washington* 9. 0.* ass a neaber of tho Washington Csaatttso for
Boaosratls Action. Xarsstlgatlsa dlaelossd saplops* rented aa apartaent at 1435

121-17550
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Sheridan Street, H, on January 1, 1940* and bit Loyalty font disclosed he
mlM to 1702 Staili 7Um( *. if., Mi April 1940, to 3*pt—tor 1941. Xttwi
1. Ooldaaa, hi* father, llv»* st 707 30th Stmt. X. *.# Washington, 3. 0.

h^l^H mi iktitrliMd — April 32, 1943, during* Batch let investigation,

•it denied—utorshlp in toe Aaerlean Peace Mobilisation, Washington CoaiitM for
3mm carat1c Action, the 0b—calot Party, or aqr organisation advocating overthrew
•f to* Severn—at. Investigation diodes— 0*14—a attended Harvard *t Caabridge,
Massachusetts, fro* 1935 through 1939, and that he vat a—too* of the Harvard
Student Union daring too tie* ha was la oohool. Investigation disclosed ho reportedly
represented th* harvard, toad—t Union ao a Masseek-tot*M—lo to to* Congress
of Tooth la July 1939. 2a 1938, th* Harvard Statoat Union d*ol4*d to afftliat* with
th* Aaerlean Student Union.

Karons 2. Ooldaaa 1* a life aeator of th* Washington Boetohep Ise—latien,
according to a reliable infos—at, and Boo** C—

l

ttoo on Bn-Aaorieea iatlvltlos
records show ha is a aodwr of th* Washington Ceaaittee for Poooorhtle ietloa,
tori— Loag— for F*ae* and Tt—oerapf and Katie—! Federation for Constitutional
Liberties. A reliable Inforaant advised toot Karoo* told—tt probably belong— to
too 0»—1st Party la «arll*r years, hat had ho— dropped toe— of his dioliho
for the disolpH—. Inforaant advised it was 1—aterial Owthcr h* was a a—tor
or not as to served th*— purpose.

tollable informants advised that Mary Karo 8 old—a is a life aeator of to*
Washington Bookshop Assooiation and — th* aetlv* iadiooo *f th* tfelt— to*rle—
Spanish lid Ge—lttee and th* Katie—1 Federation for toaotitutloaol Liberties.

Weshlagtoa 9-7 active Co-let Party Inforaant, dot
paid, reliable; advised *— tortrude Ivan* said, ooploye* Married a girl too was a
—aher of th* Young Co—wrtst League.

Jo7D

A Majority of foraer assoelate*— superiors advised too employee is a
loyol Aaorisen eltison. Banjo—a 9. Jasper, a foraer superior at the Civil Service

Coaaiosion, advised that toldaan told his that ho was a a—tor of the Washington

Bookshop, which ho had joined for to* roduood rat* — took*, end that to tod taken

a trip to Basel* with his father ao a tourist in 1937. Associate* and acquaintances
deserltod th* eaploy— — —usually <{ulet, intelligent, taciturn, aatl-seelal,

that to tod toon Influoneod by hie father in hi* younger daye and had now —hared
greatly end was proud of hit Aaericaa heritage. A foraer assooiate to Harvard
stated that eepleyeo did not associate with any of the young Constnist group at

Harvard.

the abevo-aestlea— confidential iaforaaato will —t testify before a
Loyalty Bearing B oaxd.



r

?he Washington Bookshop Association, Aaeriean Peace Mobilization, Washington

(taatitw for Democratic leltosi Aeerlcan Lsagtte far Peace and Deaecracy, national

federation far Constitutional Liberties, the Consranist Party, the United American
Spanish Aid Ooneittss, and the Tonng Comennlat Loagu* have bean aaaed by the Attorney

Central as within the purview of Executive Qrdgr 9835. The Aeorlcaa Student Union
ban toon cited by the Henee Ceanitteo ea tTn-Aworieac Activities.

Beperio to CSC June 14, 1949s to Departaont Jane 14, 1949.

Bone received Is file, Tebruary 13, 1950.
¥o prosecution by the Usyartaoat, Jane &T* 1949.
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KS'aiP^ V.32ESA SRKKO
Stenographer
United 5titos foreign iservice

!^pertae»i of state
irashingtoo, D* c.

§^§N>

^ v . .

Greeks was bom January 24# 1927 at whiting-, milana* Her parents vers
bent in Ctechoelovakla* She atteniei the university of hlseonsla, Madison, tern
Goptesbsr 25, 1944, to June 19, 1943# *ben she received a HA Gegrse*

Milsaukse T-l
| |

it reliable unpaid confidential infeissanfc,

vh© is eaployed as an a^miotrative Assistant, student peracnnal Office, univar*
sity of tiacorsain) ai/isad in Juno 194b that Icrrain* Greeko, 124 "Lsngion Strafe, b7D

Gadlsea, ilaeensln, «ss listed as a aestoer by the *jniv«r*lty of fisceneln Branch
of the Aacrleaa Touth for ttaaoersey for tbs ached. yeeT 1945-46* the teerieaa
Touth for Democracy bis boon cite! by tbs Attorney General*

Milsaukee f-l was reoostSctei at vhich tine she confinasd the information
originally reported by her in respect to Jroako# T~1 indicated, hcvevar, that
Great© *r*s not personally known to her and further that she did not recall Greako
baia£ active in the Aaericen fbuth for Seaooracy* neighbors, references, employers,
felloe student* and associates of Creako consider her a loyal jaerJcan* Annette
Gfcsraum, 111.16 cHhir 3rLve, 1-cat toe Angeles, California, a former classaate of
Grsako at the university of Wisconsin, advised that Creaks had resided in the
sane house at the university with taro girls described by her ia being interested
in the Anarloan foitb for Demxraey* This clessaate stated that these girls
had tried tb Interest Grosko In the AserAcan tenth for itewersey hit that Gresko
did not belletre in tba principles of the American Youth for Deaecracr,* Gibraukee
Y-l vas not silling to appear before a loyalty Gearing Board*

Reports to CdC, May 11* 1949; to Bepartasnt sane date*

“Visible m iw^Xty,* Oetrber 10, 1949* #o criminal proseeotion by
BspartSont, 2&jfl949*

121-17094

Class #3

JHRandolphtvabjzg
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SILVIA GR0VK8MXTK
aka Silvia Orobsmlth, Sylvia Peek
Mrs. Seymour Pack
Division of International Praia and
Publications
Department of State
lav York, lev fork

Background
Sylvia Grobsmlth vas born October 4, 1920, in Bronx# lev York.

Her parents were bora in Warsaw, Poland. Mar father# Jacob Grobsmlth
resided at 2704 Wallace Avenue# Bronx# lev York In 1942# and later at
2922 Barnes Avenue, Bronx, lev York. Sylvia Grobsnith resided at 2704
Wallace Avenue# Bronx# lev York in 1942. She married Seymour Peok#
1025 Gerard Avenue, Bronx# lev York, on August 19, 1949*

Basis for Investigation
Investigation instituted tinder the provisions of Voice of America

Program.

Besults of Investigation
Its . Rhode Salter# 110 Bast 87th Street, lev York City advised

she attended Queens College vlth Sylvia Grovesmith from approximately
1938 to 1942. She advised that while at Queens College, both she and
Sylvia Grovesmith vere members of the American student Union.

Been Harold Lens, Student Activities# Queens College, produced the
official list of members and officers of the American Student Union at
Queens College. This list reveals that in October, 1938# Sylvia
Grobsnith vas Political Action Director of the American student Union;
in January# 1939# ah# vaa again Political Director of the American
Student Union; in February# 1939# she vaa listed ns Boll Call Director
of the American Student Union and in October# 1939# and January# 1940#
as a member of the American Student Union.

Bev York T-39 (Bureau of Special Services end Investigations, lev
York City Pollen Department) advised that the name of Sylvia Grobsmlth,
2704 Wallace Avenue# Bronx# lev York# appeared me the signer of a card
addressed to District Attorney Davey on August 10# 1942# prbttatiag
the perjury prosecution of Morris U. Schappes, a professor at City
College of lev Yor'c.

The records of the Clerk of the General Sessions Court# County of
lev York# disclosed that Morris U. Schappes# an instructor in Xngllsh
at the City College ef lev York# vaa dlsmlmed on March 15# 19*1#
following an investigation of Communism in the educational system of

123-412
, ^

R. H. £gdn:hm&:#a
Class #3



V S

the State of lev York by the Bapp-Coudsrt Joint legislative Committee.t these hearings* Sehappes admitted that he had been a member of
the Communist Party sad aetlve as sneh on the College Campus from
1935 to 1940. fie testified specifically that during the period of
his activity there vere hut four members of the City College Omit of
the Communist Party* shereas other vitnesses offered testimony shoving
there vere 50 members. On the heels of the testimony Sohsppes vae
indicted on four counts for giving false testimony before the Committee,
fie vae convicted on June 28* 1941 in the General Sessions Court* lev
Xork* end sentenced to servo eighteen to twenty-four months la the
State prison.

the records of the fieuse Committee on un-American Activities
reflect that one Jacob Orobamitfa, 2704 Vallace Avenue* Bronx* lev fork,
signed a 1942 Communist Party petition.

In April. 1944* Bov Xork X-7 (an anonymous source knevn to the
lev Xork Office) advised that Jacob Grobsmlth vat a member of the
Allerton Club in Section 6 Assembly District of Bronx County Communist
Party tad was transferred from the VllUsasbrldge Club* Bronx County*
treasfer Vo. 12895. Grobsmlth*a address was 2122 Barnes Avenue.

Im April* 1944* lev York T-7 advised that Seymour feck* 1025
Gerard Avenue* Bronx* lev Xork* was a member of the Vest Concourse
Club* Second Assembly District* Bronx Communist Party and that hs
wrote articles for the Communist Party.

In nscember. lo44. Itv York I I

l advlaod that
the nemo of Seymour Peck* 1025 Gerard Avenue* Bronx* Bov Xork* appeared
on a list maintained by the Vest Concourse Club* Second Assembly
District* Bronx* of the Communist Political Association Indicating
Peck to be a member of that elub.

Velghbors* other associates and fellow employees advised that they
had me information reflecting on the loyalty of Sylvia Grovesmith.

The American Student Union was cited as a Communist front by the
Special Committee on un-American Activities* January 3* 1940; June
25* 1942* sad March 29* 1944.

Xeports to State Department* July 23* 1948; to CSC August 9* 1948.
Supplemental report to State Department* October 11* 1949; to CSC*
October 13* 1949.

Disposition
Sene received in file* February 14, 1950

•
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jsassbu. ? mavm
^eoartSBOt of Stata
Washington* a* c#

SaajwwEiasnfl
Tfflwiti!a^t<_i^

.
boro .iaUs-ijaah* OHabosa*.

1941# redded at 329 Qnefeer iana* jOaoiwla, VirgSalfe

%%%

*S£%*%

or Hence '^sasltte® on Gis~jt«*srlcan tdivlUea <tisel$«*rd r* sol
' Ho* Haall i« ffiaitlttn* 316 Qnofcar ->«», Bovta ^3# Alexawaria,^ acre
Bgabere of the iaah£ngta& CassAtte© for r*aMt»ttc Action* This allogsd ®esi»rshis>—--—

a

^wnrnUy -»>Acted -prior-to~194l» »—^mrnmmm^:.

or the loose ceaoitteo so
disclose ©owe* of above laftmaatlaa*

^ariean Activities. failed la

Waat&ngtoti T-5 (highly confidential •cares' of InfaroaUon known. to the
ieehingten Field Office) i® s|*ing of 1941# reported mm of ?<*•* ^axseH .:, Hmilton,
318 ,mi«r lane. l&ate 3# Uwwditoii Tirpjriia#
laahiqgtaa Coraaitte® for v«®eeratie Actloa*

appeared c® neaftwretop Hat of

rashlngtaa ?•$ (highly sonfi^entSal ewroe of infarction tesmn to the
laa&ingtes '‘laid Office) advised lr&« ^awwell ?•« Sand!t a* sente 2, Alejiwsdria,
Virginia, In Jaesuixy, 1941# aas ember o' ^aahlustaa Leagee of ^mm Jboppesw*

a

i repteaeatafcive asaftar of acqvmiBtafiasa of vr* iie&iltea cortsidered Ma
loyal to the fatted states or stated fc*«y poeeeeeed m inf^nation*

Its b&ehtagtoa Ceaalt&ee Stae esocratlc - Action wa© cited hjr tie Attorney
General aa being aithlst the $mnim of lymnstj*® Older 9825* 7t» im&m of ^assess.

Shoppers eras cited aa a CoanaBSet i*mft tgr the &rasa Ctesst&tee on Utxdeerlaaa
Activities ®arcfc 29, 2944*

ta. esc
to oeywrtoraftr s&gto&tos*

as# 1949# October 30* 2849* October 32. 1949s
1949* Oetohar 20# 3949* Getflbor 30* 2949*

2&-S90&

Class 3
G.E. Gotshall:mhb,
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MtpodUott

Ifcttui rtaolvad ia nU £xi&it w-i Febroaiy 14*

i&» ottBlial s*i08*eatioit by JeparlMnt t»i«ker 7* 1947*
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GEORGE LtfffiffiCE RArPIS
Employee
Cultural Eelations Officer
Attach*
State Department
Ranking;, China

Background
55m November 13, 1910, Spokane, Washington. Married Jesse Kalman October

9, 1935, Everett, Washington. Divorced September 19, 1941, Seattle. Married Elaine
A. Nehrllck September 20, 1941, Lee Angeles. U

Basis for Investigation
Investigation instituted under previsions of Voice of America Program, Public

law 402, 30th Congress* (4

Results of Investigation
intact with Seattle t-1 lactiVe, paid, reliable)

reflected that George Lawrence Harris and wife, Jesse Harris, wore members of the
Young Cokmmist Hague in Seattle from 1936 in 1941. It Should be noted that the
.Young nomiminist. League was cited by" the Attorney General. Seattle ’>2

| j

discontinued, reliable) advised that on January 3, 1944, Jesse karris
was membership director for Xlnc County Commtnlst Party of Washington. On December,

1944, Seattle T-3 [
^ ' “*-*“ ~

was full time paid
Seattle, Washington

Wf MkiJiWJ V ^ 4#WI.A V «#WW VI

1 discontinued, reliable) stated that Joes* Harris
employee of Communist Party headquarters,910^ - 3rd Avenue,

b7D

Elaine Behrllck, second wife of Harris was employee of Russian War Relief,

Los Angeles, California, 1942, according to Ins Angeles f-1 1 I

I _ _ _ _ _ I

unreliable). Los Angeles T-2 (trash cover, San Francisco Coamunlat Party headquarters
advised that the name of Elaine A. Hshrlick appeared on list of subscribers to
"People *s world." the subscription became affective April 24, 1942. Los Angeles
T-3 f I active, paid, reliable^ advised that "People*® World"

is west coast daily Csmuniat newspaper.
bs^advi

Miss Katrine Green, Acting Secretary of Institute of Pacific Eolations, Hew
York City, on June 29, 1943, advised that George L. Harris was employed as research
associate for short period and wrote Teaohers Syllabus on Par Bast. She advised
that Harris has been member of Institute of Pacific Eolations for sometime. Louis

Budera, former managing editor of Daily worker advised that the institute of Pacific

Belatioaa was originally non-Comamiat but the Comaunisbsinfiltrated it. Eepreoentatiw

123-1167
Claes 3
CARROLL BOYLE:eg



of aoighboff* *nd aaodates in ChiXoquin *nd Klaaath. Pslia, Orsgcn, u noilM Lao Jttttloa* CidifomU, doattistotf, and raportad no disloyal data oonearoi**
Harris*

reports to CSC ifcott&fer $7, 1948| to 3Uto jDapartacni July 27, 1948.
Sttpplaaantal report to Stata ik^rtaant jui^ust 3, 1948*

"^iigibla 00 loyalty*" June 13, 1949*

01



DAVID HOMS HENRY, II
Foreign Servioe officer
Department of State
ftaahington, D. O*

Background
1

fceoord* of Department of State refleot that David Howe Henry, II, wae tom
in Geneva, Hew York, on Hay 19, 1918* HI* permanent address was listed as 606 S.

Main, Geneva, Hew York, on State Department Application dated June IS, 1940.

Basis for investigation
¥KV files of the House Committee on Dn-Amerlean Activities refleot that the

name David Henry, 606 3* Main Street, Geneva, Hew York, appeared on one of the menber*
ship sards of the Washington Bookshop whioh were obtained from subpoena served oh
Hr* HoCalment of the Diatriot of Colusbia Cooperative League by Mr. Barker of the
House Committee on Db*3merloan Activities on !iay 16, 1941. The Washington Bookshop
was the predecessor organisation to the Washington Bookshop Association which has
bosn cited by idle Attorney General as ecwdng within the purview of Hxeoublve Order
9835.

Results of Investigation
r

Mr. Fred h. Salter, Department of State, Washington, D. C., advised that he
firat mat the employee in Warsaw, Poland, in 1948, and had renewed acquaintance with
him in 1949 when the employee earn# to Washington, D. C. on assignment. He reoalled
that on one eeeasion during a gathering ef 8tate Department employees that Henry made
the statement that he had been a member of one organisation while a student whioh he
was Vary mush surprised to hear was on a list of organisations declared by the Attorney
General to be within thS purview of Hxeeutiva Order 9835. Mr. Salter stated that he
was of the opinion that the organisation referred to by the employee was the Washington
Bookshop as he reoalled him mentioning something about having been in an organisation
to use its librsry faollities. Mr. Salter also recalled the employee stated that he
hoped this affiliation would have no ill Offsets upon hi* career.

Hr. Salter further stated that he personally has never had any reason whatso-
ever to queation employee ' s loyalty. Humorous fallow employees, neighbors, and
associates stated they never had any reason to quaation employee** loyalty.

Report* to Civil Service Commission December 29, 1949| to Department December
29, 1949.

Dispoeitlon
Hone received in file February 13, I960. Ho criminal prosseutlon by the

Department January 13, 1950

121*20849
Class 43
J. J. Brosnahan sman tdbb
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If. 3. Doportasat of State

hookarooad
Bath Mary Bill vas 'bon April 22, 1917, Boolya, Bsv York, She attended

Svarthaoro College, Svarthooro, Peawylraala froat S^twbnr 26, 193S to loo 7,

1927, graduating vlth tho Degree of Bachelor of Arts la Seeneaiee. She la married
to Jam BUI ri» graduated fro* Svarthaoro la IMS,

Iftlfol
Xavestigatlom iaetltoted uader tho Yoieo of Aasrlea progm.

Cho *SMsrthaan Phoenix* vhieh wa a aevspepor published V tho etodeats of
Svarthaoro College la Ito ima of Poceobsr 9, 1986, reported that Both Mary loAa,
President of tho Svartfcanre Raptor of tho American StudentMn had announced that
meeber* of tho iaarlea Student Union wold trarel to Philadelphia oa Bseeahor 10,
1986 for a aeetlag of tho Barth Aaorleaa OoaUiM for tho Defaaso of Spanish Boas
eraoy at vhieh delegates of tho Spanish floronwaiit wold spook.

The "Swarthasrs Pfcoeaix* issue of Oetobor 27, 1936 contained an article vhieh
revealed that Bath Loots, also haow as Bony Laois, vat tcaperaxy ehainu of a
eoaaittoo “of stodoato to organise a chapter of tho Aaorleaa Student thin at Svarthmore*.
Tho came publication in Its leeuo of XarsAur 8, 1936 reportod that lath Lovia vas
olootad protldont of tho Booty formed Svarthaoro chaptor of tho Aaorleaa Student Union
at ita first mooting oa October 29, 1986.

Tho “Svarthmore Phoenix* iotas of Ysbroary 16, 1987 roportod that Both Mary
Loois vas oao of tho atodoato at Svarthaoro College Wo wold attoad tho “Youth
Pilgrimage to Baohlagtoa" vhieh tho kawrioao Youth Congress vas spoasorisg Yebruaxy
19-22, 1937.

Tho “Svarthaoro Fhooaiz*, la aa artiola datod Tsbruary 23, 1937, shoot tho
Aoorieoa loath Coagross activities la ^ashiagtoa, 9. 6. daring tho wskaal of
Psbruary 21, 1937 statod, “Tho World Youth Congress hold la Snort last soswr ws
attoadod hy Both Lovls, president of tho Svarthaoro ehaptor of Wo Aaorleaa Stodoat
Baisn.

128-662

Clast #3
v
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Tha Worth Jaarlaaa CMdttM t« ill Spanish Bsaseraar, tha inriots StodaatMm and til* World Tooth Caacraaa Wet* haaa cltad tjr tho Hmhm Caoalttaa aa tfc>

iaorloaa letlvitla# as Cwaalat Treata » tho Aaarleait Tooth Congraas has haoh oltad

V tha Attaraagr Saaaral ah Wti| vlthia tho posviov of ixaootlva Ordor 9836.

Darlmg applloaat*o attandaaea at Smurthaopo Gollaga, tha "Saarthaora Fhaaalx*
aovapopar contain#* warm artlcloo rofloating har association. with a anabar of
sthar atodoato tri» oar* aloa aetlva la tho haiiaa Stodoat Vataa and tho World
Tooth (hatmi, ooaa of vhoa vara aloa aoafcara of tha Abrahaa llseolt Biigads. fta
ttrahaa Lincoln Brigada hao haaa aitadV tha Soaao Ccaaittas aa th taarleaa
lotlvltlas aa a Caaotmlat front,

Thraa aatoclataa af Ssth ladiU fathar otatad that har fathor, ilhart Levla,

hafora his dsath, had said aha was a On-nnlat, A aaahar of hor oa-vorkara la tho
Stata Bapartaent ladlcatad that her eharaotar and loyalty vara goad*

Bsparta to CSC - iagast 9, 1948* raporta to Stato Bspartaaat - Joly 27, 194*,

Xllglbla oa loyalty - input 2, 1949,



Aka ilnood Healey felatoin, ‘‘soodie11

OTgerdsation and methods fxaoinar — Appointee
fivislon of Arganlsation aal Sadget
Bepsrtoent of State
XaSbingtm, 3* C*

Htakareund
zlwooi liolstaln was bom on -Ternary 3, 1920# &i rettinrille# Fomwylvania,

n
* asta for Tn/ssbleatIon

Elacod LolatsIn in a ewom statement dated January 23, 1342* farclahot lii

connection with a Hatob Act investigation, aialttod aadburship la tbs Asarican
league for* - eace ani DaaoGr&oy* 2e referenced statement itr* Holstein advised
that ho bec&as a saedber of the Aaerlcml league for reace cal Sosocracy because
of his interest in the Spanish and Chinese wars and the Japanese boycott* Ho
sail, however, ho lost his interest In tho organisation ehon it heoass laudatory
of tho iiaai-aovist pact onl cessed Ms aau&ers&ip in tho organisation.

desalts of trsiraab*ration
.Asliincton ?-l (o highly ccrfiientlal scarce of Irforaation known to tho

^ashingten field Office) advised that in 1942, tho tmcoa Mr* mi Hrs* Slsofti Holstein,

4601 ^cntganery Street, Hethrada# 5 sryland* appeared cn the ssabomiilp list of tho
¥*shlng&on Caaaltios for Tfcaoc-ratlc Action*

Washington T-2 (a highly confidential uourco of inforsation knowi to tho
roshingten Field Office) advised in 1141 that the* neats of I*, and trs* ilvool
Kolataln, 4&01 ia»tgooery street, 3et:.osia, varylani, appeared in the active indicts
of the iBsahin&tcn Chapter of tho American Peace Mobilisation*

b'a&hiagtoa 7-3 (a highly confidential souros of infomation known to tho
Whindboa Field Office) advised that during tho early 1940**# an Individusl knoea
to hla as Acedia* Holstein# was associated with David HAhl* !he informant advised
that ha was not in a position to know tho extent of or th* nature of this associe-
tion between Holstein and Betid ’’Shi* b7D

iraeMhstoo f-10 I 1 active# reliable, former Cooaanist Party
aMtobari has advised that David 'aflsl was a asmber of a €ooannist Party underground
movement in vOahiacfcon, !?• c., during tho late 1930‘s aal early 1940*8* He has beta
describe! by this Informant aa * close associate of known CostsiMsts ttol pro-Ccuuaaidsfc

Syapethlstra*

raohlngton 7-& (a highly cenfiientisl source of information known to the
saabington field Office) advised that in 1942 the names of Elwood anl Hosalie liolsteia

ej^esred in the active indleas or nailing list of the t&itsi insrictn fptnlto Aid
comittes* IMS inforaant was not in a position to identify the abote-aentionod

fbtood and Eoaolit Holstein as the appointee and his wife*

121-29393
Class §3 J. J. Bresnahanthwjsg 65



It i* to be noted that on the Bequest for Beport of loyalty Data submitted
by th# State Department regardlng tho appoint*** Mr* Holstein's address from March,
1940* until Boveaber* 1941* mas listed as 4601 Montgomery Avenue* Bethesda* Maryland*
and his wife's nan* mas listed as Boca lee Holstein*

Miss Hllnor 0* Hayes* Chief* Personnel Methods Branch, Office of Personnel*
Social Security Administration* when interviewed, advised that ehe mas acquainted
with Holstein as a co-worker from 1958 until 1942 at the Social Security Board and
that she has no reservation* where the question of his loyalty is involved* However*
Mies Bayes stated that she sometimes questioned Holstein** Judgement, particularly
because of his support of a local organisation which had collected funds for the
Spanish loyalist forces la Spain during the late 1930s* She stated that she had
advised Holstein that she mas not entirely certain that the organisation mas a
reputable one from a loyalty standpoint, and he appeared to be sympathetic with her
viewpoint* However* oh* stated that aha folt oortaln Holstein** support of the
organisation was motivated by a sincere conviction that he mas supporting a truly
deaoeratle foro* in Spain*

Holstein** personnel file at the Social Security Administration reflected
that one Murray Latimer had been largely instrumental In placing appointee with
that agency and on several occasions listed ietis-en as a personal reference*

It is noted that latiner has in the past been reported by reliable informants
as one whose name appeared in the active Indices of the American Peace Mobilisation*
the Washington Committee for Democratic Action and as a sponsor of the Washington
Friends of Spanish De&oeraey* iatimer mas also reported in 1938 as a sponsor for
the modern Forum of the American league for Feaoe and Democracy*

In connection with his employment by the War Production Board, Holstein
mas under investigation in 1943 by the investigations Division of the yffie* of
Bkergeney Management* At that time Holstein mao interviewed by a representative of
that agency and executed a signed statement in which he stated that he Lad been a
member of tie Alterloan league for Peace and Democracy for about one year terminating
definitely at the time of the announcement of the Germsn-Satiet pact* He said that
in the years 1955 and 1936 he contributed some money for the purpose of aiding in the
purchase of ambulance and medical supplies for the Loyaliste in Spain* advising that
this contribution mas mad# to an organisation ealled “Washington friends of Spanish
Democracy** In tills statement he stated that he mas never sympathetic with the
Communist form of Government* and had never been a member of tho Communist Party, and
voiced hie allegiance to this country and its institutions*

Hex Freyd, St. Petersburg* Florida* a former fellow employee of Holstein at
the Federal Security Agency In Washington, D* C., in 1962, when interviewed during a
Hatch Aet investigation conducted by this Bureau regarding appointee, advised that
during the period of the Spanish Civil Her Holstein mas very much interested in



T

# r

ratlins fundi to aid tho Loyalist force* in Spain and was aotiv* m working for th*
lifting of tho smbargo on war suppliss to Loyalist Spain, further, that Holstein
contributed approxinatily thirty-five dollars to tho Loyalist cause. When relatervlowed
during instant Loyalty investigation* he stated that ho was unable to reeall that ho
had reported the above othor than tho foot that tho appointoo oontaotod hl» fo*- *&•
purpose of Obtaining an inereasb in salary or a change in olasiifioation at iriaieh tin#
ho said that ho was compelled to contribute thirty-five dollars a month to tho Loyalist

oauio in tho Spanish Civil War. Zt is to bo notod that Ur. Frsyd is presently rotlrod
and*in ill health. 'oraor folios employees and nei^ibor# sera oontsotod and juror*

twablo to furnish any disloyal information rogarding tho appointoo.

Tho American Lsaguo for Jbaee and Domosreey# tho Washington Committee for
Democratic lotion, tho American Fsaee Mobilisation and tho United American Spanish

Aid Cosadtiee bars bsen cited by the Aitornoy General as coming Within the purview
of Executive ,Order 9835. Washington Friends of Spanish Democracy cited, by HCUA. as
Communist ^rty front* „

- _

Hono of tho oonfldontlal informants mentioned above will testify.

Report* to Civil Service Gomitsion December 21, 1949; to Department
December 21, 1343.

Disposition
bo¥ received February 13, 1950.

proscoution February 13, 1950.
SO final advice from Department regarding
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mam mma umsob

'alt .. Aka .vatu Volga Jakobson

»mrwY^'*7™11 conTto&® Svatava Volga Aakobsor, Gratia

uhep^^ of Aanrica
"H^sr^orKERffjsg^ ' lepartsKjnb of State

Ke» york, ’fas ?crk

hrs. Jakcfeaon bern ;?areh 19, 1900, Vienna, Austria* lateral the Tailed
States r,ith husband at Vev '"or* City Jim* 4, 1941, froi Sudden* Piled l^clrr&tion
of intention Tctsber 29, 1941, and secor4 jiat.iraliaation papers "'ctobcr 3, 194%
•at 1m Trrk City* As of Jay, 1>‘49, iho naturalisation tf ”r* and Trs* Jakoboen
was still pil ing. ^

la la/, 1247, !ts* Jakobscn had ccaplets responsibility for editing srd
arranging translation of Cseoh edition of sustains •A’aerike,8 for '‘epertrent of
State* her husband, -imm Jakebaon is described as a vorld ronwraed .authorJty
in ike field of compilative linguistics* tc

.foEJ^?Ur*Vfaq

.

Investigation instituted urJ«*r Voice of Aaorica PregraK* b?D

SaailV? .tf, .

"Jerk f-15 I 1 Ccsaartnlst, motiye, noupaid, reliable)
stated i!«A neither hrs* Jakobeon nor her husband k*dl been Corwunisi f arty nr#bors
in Tragus, Czechoslovakia, provlcia to their laatjpr&iion in the ’*nitvd Ststes but
that they vers generally knoen ua intellectual felloe travelers and Cowannist
syipaiiiiacrs* Infer#ant has heard of snti-Cocwwnlat sentiamts expressed by
the Jakcbaons alnca their arrival do *

• 0* tut reserved fuigeewnfc as to 'whether
they are sincere*

Jan iuaaer, Sntornaticnal ^rcadeasting ’jivisicn, State Separtseat, va* Tcrk
City, aa .aosuaintanco of Tro* JSkobsen for twenty ^ears stated 'to, Jake* son ha l a
love affair situ an individual aasa?J rslc, a forsemist vho tss in thn **nited State#
fro a 1941 to 1945, and *ho has since returned to Czechoslovakia w! ere Tie is the
official cartoonist for the temanist Isrty paper* Manser did net believe this *0
affair hod any political implications although Jra* JaVobeon knew ”'ela vau a '‘e tvmiat*

:vs» fork f-11 (subversive ini ice 3, Metropolitan Police ‘Opartsent, “ashingten,
D* C*) reported a&ae of Cv&tava -Jakebson appeared on a list of loard of director#
of People's gongs, Inc* g(

John 0 * Sciranka.», 1V8 Vaple Avenue, ’allington, Vm Jersey, Kiltor of the
Slovak se&t-vsekly Slovak V* later d Vo" published in hex Tcrk City, stated the
Jakobscns since bed ns in the kilted rtates have b»?n definitely pro-fiussian and \

A CO ^ ,
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I reliability tnkrrcvn) expressed s .lapiolon of Honan Jacobson1*
loyalty because of his A«aoelation in hv.i ?ork City with several Csechs who later
return?1 to their hone country and obtained important positions In the Tenmlst
dominated gorerr'sanW On the ether ban i ho statci he was asrere of Jakohaon’s
friendship with Influential pawc.*e in the "nited States whose loyally to the

toltui states was abcwo queatic®# ;'e expressed an opinion that Jakcbson and hi*
*i?o wore "op* ortimlats" whoso loyalty to any country tar organisation would depend
apw the personal ben#?its they received# fie further rxprecaed an opinion that
!iys» Jakobson is flaUnroi by h r husband*• position anl probably would follow

any course hn dictated# u.

Coring -October anl Tfcve-aber, 1947* according to New ’fork r-23 (technical

surveillance on Tgnace ^lctoeaki* vew fork City) 'Ira# Jakoboon was in frequent

contact with Tgnaea vloteweki# this iniiviiualwas described In the february 22,

1949# wiitlon of the *w#w Tork ^li ^leer*** w a Polish official in the ‘totted

States who allegedly had been intelvM in espionage work in behalf of the Cewtraist

Polish fowernment* 3K b 7 D

_ V** york T-23
Jfer *‘r* nnl vts.

].
lakoWen# unkncan reliability) atatoi **» Jakebsen oiaiasi

to hate been carried to her present husband in the iiussisn "rabaacy in Prague in

1935# On late 1947# inforaant stated that the Jakbbaoe# were visited in Mew York
City by officials of the CtechoalevaMsn Ooyernocrt sow of whom were known to the

infomant to be Coammists# In the early pert of 1948, according to informant,

Jakobson corresponded with officials of the Csechoelovskian Governmental Jakobscn (ad
allegedly stated he ill not want hie Ccraamiet friwia in f.aeefoelcn^ra to knew '

he had been taling like an anti^craunisi in the % $* Informant stated '/rs#

Jakobson .had ox-resseJ bitter feelings a.ssiRst the Ccwconist retrim* In rt^chcalcvakia#

hra* tlakctwon reports Ily reccncilri this feeling with the fact that she had tuny
CcoRiintat frienta by stating that ai e and her husband had lived closely with thee#

Cosasnist friends during the war and desired to continue their friendship with thca*vV

3t contract to the allegations of pro-Coewunist ayspethi*3 and *3*00iat.ions

wontionrd herein- before other acquaintances hare stated the Jakobspns were definitely

anti-J?o&non1st * for example, hr* lakobson is alleged to have espresso a^prohoa*

sIon at returning to Cscchoslovakia became he believed he wotId be thrown in

prison Sy the ‘oviots*

Concerning the background of *r# Jakobson, Jan Hunter# wentioned above,

haa stated that Jakobson went to Czechoslovakia with a Soviet ^concttic trade

- >
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mission in sj^roxiaatsly 1920. ; a brok* with the Russian Qovwmoni arour.i th#
Mdlle 1920’s mi9 accorilng to Ifcinssr, absorbed hiaself in Caocboaloveki&r. Ufa.
AaoRg the prcair,<»nt ftmunlatn with -whew Jakobaco is vail actualnt#.i# according
to Vunaer mi other tnfersents* are the following* Ilja nhreribarg* Russian
journalist who tcirel tl» b. la recant yasra anl upon his toturn to Russia
wrote a highly unoxpll^ntary story about the % S* M©It Hoffaaister who was
appointed Aabassaior to 'Wrla and!or the CseCboslovalrlan Coamnist Coternaent and
baa since beeoae a wnbar of tha caschoaloraklan delegation to tha United
hatIons, vial lair Cleaentia, Csecheelowalden foreign minister under tha Coaauniet
Oovenwent. Slaneky* secretary of the Cowainint Party in CsechoslovaHa

ifunasr state! that Jakobaon has baen a Profess^ of lingulatics and has
bald tha ?assryi: Chair of Ca^choalrmVian literature at ColuobiA r*airor3ity* Haw
'"ode Otty. .rtii? chair was or J&hnally eatabllotei by t!* CJaechoalorakiao lovorn-
sant-in-b&le ani has aInca been ccntimel by tnJcsraont of tha Coaaunist regloe
In C»echo«l07akia. Huna-sr Indicated Jakobson vaa loavtng Coluabia during 1949
partly beeta** ha found it otbarraasin-' to hold this ebatr.

•Vaong anti-^ooaunist fHep’s o? Jakobson* Professor Philip hoealay of
Columbia nivoratty auitioned tha r&w *jf Hubert !Hpka» the fersor Csech foreign
!“r rtrttitai **<««** .M « «***«**. ^

People’s f.onga was cited as a fcdaunlat front in the 194^ report of the
naltfornla Remittee on fn-Assrican Activitiaa. ^

All of the aboreHoentloRol isforeanta are anavailabl!! to toatify before
a loyalty 'fearing Beard with the exception of Jan Hunter. ^

Reports to CSC August 2, X%9$ to Stats Departaent July 19* 1949* ^
None received in file Habruary 14* 19$0* .^O
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SOBOfHI xpxcw
U. S. Bepresentative to United Ratios*
Ccomittses'on the Status of Yemen of the
Scononto and Social Council
United States Mission to the United nations
Department of Stats
Mow York, Sew York

Kenyon was torn february 17, 1888, at Sow York City. She is a former Judge
of the Municipal Court of Sew York City.

Basis for tnrestlieatlon

BsployeeV* affiliation with numerous organisations cited by the Attorney
General and/or the House Committee on Un-American Activities as Communist fronts.

The records of the House Committee on Un-American Activities reflect that
Dorothy Kenyon, has In the past, hem associated with the foilowing numerous
organisations all of which have been cited by the .House Committee on Un-American
Activities as Communist front organisation*}

i

Descendants of the American Devolution - Member of Adrisozy
Hoard (1938)

film Audiences for Democracy - Member of Advisory Board (1939)

films for Democracy - Member of Advisory Board (1939)

Consumers national federation - Sponsor of Conference called
December 11-13, 1937

Co-ordinating Committee to lift the Embargo - Ho specific
affiliation

American labor Party - Sponsor of Knee Bally under Auspices ALP,
held Masters Institute, Jfew York City

Milk Consumers Protective Committee - Member of Advisory
Board (1940)

lawyers Committee on American delations with Spain - Member

Conference on Pan-American Democracy - Sponsor (1938) 1

The league of Homes Shoppers - Sponsor (1935) / /
Lass #3 \l*^ ,
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lew York foil Mooney Committee - Sponeor
t

American Committee .for Demoeraey end Intellectual Freedom *
Sponeor of Citizen* Bally held under auspice e ACDIF,
Carnegie Ball, Mew fork City* April 13 , 19^0 * Signer of
petition to discontinue Dies Committee.

Greeter Mew York Hfcergenoy Conference on Inalienable Bights -
Sponeor (ISfeO).

Motional Lawyers Guild — Member of the Board of Directors (1939)

the record* of the Mouse Committee on Un-American Activities also reflect
Dorothy Kenyon’s past affiliations with the following organisation oited by the
Attorney General, as well as by the House Committee on Un-Aaerloan Activities*

International Labor Defense - Sent greetings to the national
Conference (1939)*

Arnerloan Counoil on Soviet Belatione * Sent greetings to
Soviet women.

Motional Council of Anorloan-Soviet Friendship - Sponeor of
Call to the Congress, Mew York City, November 6-3, 19b3«

Photostatlo Copies of the documents showing Kenyon's association with the
above organisations were sent as enclosures with the Bureau's report.

the Bouse Committee on Un-American Activities reoords Also reflect that
Kenyon was an affiliate of the American Youth Congress. The date and nature of
the affiliation was not noted in the rccorde.

Confidential Informant Achington t-3 (highly confidential source known to
the Washington Field) advised that in 19bO the name of Dorothy Kenyon was maintained
in the active indices of the Motional Federation for Constitutional Libertie

Confidential Informant Washington T-5 (Civil Servioe Commission) advised
that one Dorothy Kenyon, not further identified, has in the pact aoted as a sponsor
of the League for Mutual Aid.

The *Daily Worker*# an Mast Coast Comaunlst publication, in its issue of
August 2, 1938, reported that one Dorothy Kenyon was one of the Grand Marshals who
were to lead a parade sponsored by the American League for Feaee and Destoeraoy*
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' Confidential Informant Few York City ?«lQ£r*th cover on Amerioan Committee
for Yugoslav Relief]jin Septauter 1947, furnished * list of sponsors of the Ameri-
etn Committee for Jugoslav Belief. On this list of sponsors appears the name of
"Hon. Dorothy Kenyon,"

The official program of & dinner held on Hotober 16, 1944, in honor of
the Youth of America on the firet anniversary of the American Youth for Democracy,
listed Judge Dorothy Kenyon a« a sponsor.

On Ootober 9* 1944, an open letter appeared in the York Times" cap-
tioned '’An Open Letter to Governor Thomas £• Dewey." The letter mas sponsored by
the Sehappes Defense Committee and asked for the pardon of Morris Sohappcs. Judge
Dorothy Kenyon mas listed as a signer of this letter,

Fmplcyee signed a letter of protest which appear* d in the "Daily ¥erker*
on Pebruar; 21, li4o, protesting the arrest of persons accused of recruiting men
to fight for the Spanish Loyalist Government. The article stated "The n&vion-wide
drive against members and friends of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade not only violates
every solemn pledge of liberalise made by this administration but outrages every
instinct of Demooraoy and honest Americanism,"

Confidential Informant Kern York City ?-ll (OKI, Third Vaval District)
advised on Maroh 30, 1942, that Kenyon mA* a member of the Rational Committee of
the Civil Rights Defense Committee, This committee mas formed to defend members
of the Socialist Workers Party and to raise funds for their defense through the
media of meetings, eto,

Records of the Board of Elections, Hem York City, reflect that Dorothy
Kenyon, Zi33 West 21st street, Kern York City, registered with the American Labor
Party, from 193? to 1539# and from 1943 to 1946.

Appearing in "The ,orker", Sunday edition of the "Daily Worker", on March
18, 1945* ie an article captioned "far Department Stand on Communist* Bailed by
notables in All VSalka of Life," One Dorothy Kenyon, attorney, Kern York City, is
listed us one of the many notable* signing a statement in support of the Army's
policy which makes Communist* and alleged Communists eligible for officer* com1*sion.

In the "Daily Worker" of September 11, 1944* an article appear* captioned
Notables Sponsor Tribute to Ferdinand C. Smith, Xegro Leader .* Judge Dorothy

Kenyon was listed as a sponsor, Reliable informants have advised that Ferdinand C.
Smith was a meaiber of the Comumlet Party.



I «*

m
The American Youth Jongress, Communist forty, national Federation for

Constitutional Liberties, American, League Tor Peace and ^eaocraoy, American Cos
jnittee for Togoslay lolief , American Youth for Democracy, Scheppes Defease Corn-
aittee, Abraham Lincoln Brigade, CX ;lalist Workers Party, have been declared by
the Attorney tJeneral to core within the \;vrri+n of Bxecutive Order 9855. , The
League for Mutual Aid and the American tabor .Party hare been cited by the House
Committee on On-Ameriean Activities as organisations*

In addition to the above information, many associates, fellow employees
and neighbors were interviewed, who advised that the employee is a loyal American
oitisen.

Informant# mentioned in this memorandum will not testify.

Reports to CSC June 20, 19^91 to Department Juno 20, 191*9.

Disposition
Kent received in file, February 15, 1950.
Ho criminal prosecution by Department, Juno 27, 1949.
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jsiaos imts
Cnltod States RepresentatIra
3cono*i« and Inployweat Comission
United States Mission to Thiited flattens

Popartsent of Stats
Yew Tertc, Yew York

i
}

Poakjrryan&

3WMa was "born Jffan* 9, 1894, at Worcester, Massachusetts. He was fomeriy
Director of the Bureau. of Later Statistics, 9* S. Labor flepartBsnt* and has served
as a sssbtr of the inertcan Pelegntlea - hilled Cossittee on Reparations at Moscow
aaA Berlin.

Waihlti^t^A ?*•! I L

reliable Vat discontinued beeewse of inactivity) advised Is June sf 1943 that ths
mans of loader lubtn appeared as a wewber of ths labor .Department Sponsoring Co*adttee
«s tbs ftnsrlcan BtUtf Sdp fur Spain which wee sponsored by tbs Sortb Jnerican
Oenwlttee to Aid Spanish Doneeraay. The Forth Jwsrioaa Oowdttee to Aid JpanlSb
Peneeraey and ths Anerieaa Belief Ship for Spain vero died as Gcanonist frost* by
ths House Owwlttee oa Dh-Jtaerlcan Activities on March 19, 1944,

Washington 9-1 vss recontacted and advised that he oeuld add nothing addi-
tions! to the laforaatioB previously furnished by hi*. copy sf :a flyer entitled *I*ber
Departnent Belief Ship SHMittM* was obtained and a phstestatlsi aspf was famished
to tha Civil Service Swatitlos,

Washington T-2 (a highly confidential infomant knows only to the Washington

Held Office) adrlesd la Jana sf 1949 that tha aawe af isadsr Lsblm appeared aa ths
active indices sr wall lag list sf ths Dttted Amrleen Spanish Sid Oswwtttee, sad that

a Pr, Isadora LPbia, J3T37 Devonshire Place, 9, Y,, had wado a donation of $30 to tha

Salted Saerlcan Spanish Sid Geamlttee. Washington 9-2 was recontacted daring Instant

investigation and advised that he had no farther Information regarding Whin. 9hs
United Amrlcaa Spanish Sid Oe**liteo was ailed as a Cuswimlst frost bp ths louse

Oeanlttce aa TSa-Aaertcaa Sotlvitiss sa Karel* 29, 1944.

9he files sf ths Hsass Osnaltteo aa Pa-hsorieaa Actirities disclosed that a
Dr, loader Labia, Washington, D. 0., was a spssbsr at a westing sf tha Trtaads sf tha

Soviet Psion as raportod in tha •Pally Yeifcer* sa larch 19, 1990, 19m "Pally Yorker*

la an Past Coast Ceaaoaiet newspaper. A phetoetatle ospjr of aa article entitled

•One fhoaeaad Attend Wash. Meet Per Pofeaao of ths Soviet Union" waa obtalaod and

feralshod to the Civil Servles Coowtsslsn. flu Friends of ths Soviet Union has boon

*“•* ** th* Att,rav *"**• All
INFORMATION
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I .stated that "II anyone
in the United states is a Ccmunist, its Lubinnj that lubin icea the very beglnnirg
of the work of the Cosmittee attempted to influence the members of the Ccomittee
toward a sympathetic uxderst:mdIr-£ of the Soviets by extolling the Russian system
of sgrioi&ture, plant production, schools, theaters, -'the Russian people and the
Russian system in general* Washington T-50 could not recall the exact statements
vade by lubin, and continued that lubin tried to get favorable ocemitmenta for the

1

Soviets in that lubin minted to exclude Anerioan claims or at moat, to obtain only
token reparations for American claims.

1
(

*

! 4 . ( t JC

Washington ?-50 related that lubin by virtue of his position would nonaally
be in contact with Russian officials because of the nature of the work involved, but
that on several occasions he observed lubin in contact with Russian nationals and,
further, that he know* lubin had contacts with Russians without the usual clearance
from the head of the Committee. Be advised that he does not consider lubin as m man
worthy of any confidential position in the service of the United States and that
Zubin, because of his pro-Soviet views and past actions on the Cosaaittee in an attempt
to exclude all American claims, wold work for the advantage of the Soviets over the
Interest of the United States.

Washington t-4 j I active reliable unpaid informant the
furnishes information concerning f^winl at front groups) advised that over a period
of years, since 1935, that she knows that'lubin has expressed contempt and hatred
for the United States and for Americans, but extremely careful, however, when risking

such statements, to nee that only known Coonunlats were present, f-4 revealed that

lubin was ardently in favor of the Russian revolution and of Bolshevism, but was .a

supporter of Erotaky instead of Stalin and was resentful because a clique of
Trotskyitee were not in power* f-4 said that on occasions lubin has sheered at
everything American and has spoken scornfully of American labor leaders characterising
then as Htypical slobs. n

:

A representative number of business acquaintances including former Secretary
of State Jhmes i?. Byrnes and Hr. John H. Steelman, Assistant to the President, regard
lubin ns s loyal American. neighbors and other acquaintances also regard him as a
loyal American.

Washington T-l, T-2, 7-4, and 1-50 were not willing to furnish signed state*
nents or appear before a loyrlty Hearing Board.

.Reports to CSC December 29, 1948$ to Department Kerch 30L, 1949.

Hone received in file from CSC as of February 14, 1949. lb criminal prosecu-
tion by Department April 21, 1949*
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«sggs* Mxm 7HAKKS bmOllES
Chiof# frodcction and labor Section
Divioion of Qocopiod Area#
Office of geonoole Affair*
Department of State
ffaoMagtcn* D. C.

aepiofee aaa boro April 12# 1910# at Cleveland# (Mo* From July 26* 193&#
to July# 1940, bo hm loaned by tbo Grialnal Division# Department of lattice# to
tbo Subcoenittee of tbo Conaittoe on ^ucaiion and labor of tbo V* S* Senate#
.concrarilj knoon ao tbo lofOUotto Coenlttee*

. hlT)

Ptlll ftff iBTMttflQtittl rfiawfMtiUal Ttifwaw**- V-1 I

believed tobe
reliable) edvioed that employeew formerly friendly *itb John J« Abt Mi other
individual# that informant euepeoted of Coommiot affiliation daring tbo period
of informant'* acquaintance with employe# on tbo ImFolletie Coonittoo*

Employee on bio loyalty Form datod September 4# 1947# edmitted nenberehip
in tbo American Image# for Ibooo and Denoereoy and tbo national laeyera Cuild*

i

KfiSltg
Wathington f-1 upon jroeontaot adviced that bo knoir employee during four

month# of 1997 dwi both aero employed by tbo leFollette Coonittoo* 7-1 atatodi

bt noa not oortaln that onployeo nan a nee&ar of tbo Ct—lutot Party but that bo
beliovad Mm to bo each dot to tbo foot tbot bo choee for bio Criendo Individual*
believed by Inforaont to bo olther Party aenfoera or extremely ayopothotle to
Cianovnlon Thooo individual* ear# mold to bo Cbarloo Unto# Cbarlao Kroner# John
J* Abt and Son AUon* Informant raid that employe# bad mover boon critical of
Beotia nor of tbo Buriy dirootion of Coiownlat activitloe in thio country ood an*
oynpethetlo with tbo Spanish Loyalist** Informant oald tbot ooployoo bod boon
eetiv* ia aono group believed by Ms to bo attempting to fnrtbor tho oauoo of
Loyalist Spain* Hooaaor# bo could not ranoobor tbo nano of tbo orowiloation*
Bo told tbot onployeo bad admitted Mo noaborohip in W* organlaatlon to him*

Cbarloo Halo and Chariot Kronor aero Constnlot forty member* and aero
involved la a Soviet ooplonago ooaopircoy In leehtogton and Saw lark in tbo marly
1940*o.Tg^

OASSIFIEO W.SiOZ.'X*^ //.
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John J. Abt -m* involved in the atone » ntioaed Soviet eepionage
conspiracy nnd n&t a aatabtr of the Comuniet underground in toahlngtes. D# C.«
in 1936 *nd 1937*

**ehineton Confidential Infoment [ [
active*

paid Cormuniai forty neaher* reliable) adviaod that no knew ewployaain 1935
whan osjleyue cm to neshlagtoo Atom New Xwk to 'enter govonnectt ewpleyaNBi*
inplcyee «a« enthuslastloolly resolved by motors of Local 205* Awriein
Federation of Ooveromol ihployeea, described by Informant ao tb« loft slag
group which In 1936 famed tha United Federal jfarksre* prsently tho ttitted

Public Rockers of iaerlee* awployee mas ioodiattl/ put on tho i&cccutive Coo»
adttee of tbo Ehioe and according to lnfograant mm « oXooo friend of Ban Allan*
an admitted Cooewmist forty motor* Soring 1936 and 1937 eaployee mm aotiue In
aalicitinc funds far tho Spe&lsh Loyollstaand is thia aottvlty at ninerone

sMtiaga attended by laforaaiit* gnpioyee on an lnttaate friend of ana
Elisabeth Hale* who lnfomaat aaidraaa a Ccwwmlst forty nodxr* At one tint
ha resided with Hale in an apertsant abort matings warn held far tha disenstien
and furtherance of aetlvltlss aharaotarisad .as Ccwwaniatle by informant. Tnfontani
also advised that ewpleyee mi « eloaa friend and aaaoeiata of Sol fiUdo, a mator
of tbo faahlngton Cowdtteo for Oanooratio Aotion* Anarioan league for Puses and
Denoereey and tho Nashlagton Bookshop Aesoelatisa.

Confidential Infament laahingtos f-2 1 1 laohlngton* S.
C., unknown reliability) knew eaployee whan aajployoe mm active In tha Amrloas
Federation of Orrmnmant foployeee about ten years ago. Informat advised that
eaployee 1! oloeeat friends In thfa organisation mare these who mere oenaiderad
by lnfemant to be either Ceaamalat Party motors or eleeely aeeeeiated therewith*
Tha only particular individual informant could reoall, however* au a alouu friend
uf emplagroe was SXaanor Nelson* maker of this union, considered by infornast to
bo n Ctmannlei*

HXaanor Nelson has been daacribad as a contact between tha Comraaiat forty
undercroend twvawent in leehingtoo* D. c*# and tha National Coamniat Party haad
quarters in Hear lorte City* She has been known to hm attea^tdd to reemlt other
persons into tho Coemuniat Party.

CafUwttil Informant ftdda|(m 7-4 (highly confidefitial source knoun
to the XfcshlngtQA Field Offioe) advised that la 1942 awployesfo nau mm Hated
in a notebook of dtta Clair Hiraehfield* tha elgnifieaaoe of vrhieh mm not known
by infenwuiU^A'

Hits Slroehfleld is described as a aweher of tha Corwwniat forty and a
close friend of Xarl Browder aod Clarence Hathaway* Xoraor editor of tho Daily
farktr aai BoQT&ttry #f^ amtImai Tot girt f<mp Bmm Md Dmmntm]p*
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Confidential Inforweat Veehlagton T-5 (Roderick V* MoKlsmon, Jr*,

Deperteont of State, reliability unknoen) advised) thet owployoo during; the
early 1940*0 while employed by the Offioe of Price Adiiniatrntion «u friendly
with one Kortiner Volf end Me wife, inn, who infament felt were Cn—uniat
nynpathlnere*

Am Volf in * weaker of several Conraniet front ourganlaatlons end hen
performed npeoinl week for Hie Eeevee Bloor, n member of the Rational Coeedttee
of the Cweeintet FWrty. ftortlaar Volf wen an ennoelete of individuals Involved
in « Soviet espionage eonspireegr la Washington, B* C*, in 1940*

Confidential Informant WaeMncton C-443 (technical surveillanoa on Allen
Booenberg) edrlned thet In 1947 employee end hie wife welnUlned frequent oontnot
with Allen Boaanbtrg end his wife, Sena, end thet the Rooenbergn end Berold Oleeeer
end hie wife, Jhye, wore gneete in the hone of employee*

Allen Eoeeaberg end Sordid Qleeeor were involved in the Soviet eeplonege
oonepiraey in Washington during 1940 end were eneoolnten of known Coennnlete end
Russian sympathisers. Koeonbor* hen boon e contact of en edndtted Soviet eeplonege
agent*

Soon of the above-mentioned informants will tastily bnfore e loyalty
Board*

thi 1*11atr****** T*ivmi for Bum VAihi&cton CoHidttii
for Deoocratio Aotion end the leehingfan Bookshop Aseoeiatlon hate boon deelered
ee being within the purview of Bxmcutive Order 9035 by the Attorney General* The
latlooal Lawyers Guild hen been eited ee e Conmmiet front by the Bowse Comlttee
on tb-Anerlean Aotlvitlee*

Reports to CSC kereb 3, 1948J to Bepartment February 28, 1949*

Diapoaltlom
retained, July 27, 1949* Vo crininal prosecution by Bepertnent, key 9, 1949*
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3U10A1&T iXJlSOa raTU,

•left n^^Mwr It* PalU
Clsrk*£tanogra£lMr
Instltuts of Intar-Amurloan Affairs
Zina, Peru

Margsrat Slsanor XiiU m« bom Jtosasbar 2£, 1906, la Saw Tork City, and
fornarly raaldad at 1820 Xsataehmatta Aveena, I* ?•, Issbington, D* C. ^
%il«, for. larwU&iUaa

Tha JDlaa Coanlttaa filaa indioata that ooa gleaner X* Xslll, 1820
Msssachoaetto Avsnm, K« tf*, Washington, D. C., w»s a aaaibar of tha Vashingtoa
Ceanlttaa for Dmooratle Aetlon. ^

Tha film of tha Room Comities on Hi hmrlona MiviUic wara chaekad and
tba asm of BXaaoor Isill waa naiad thsraln aa being tha Saacutiva Sserataiy 1* key,
1940* of tha faahlngton Cenolttea for Spanish Bafugaa Aid, vhioh ms part of tha
Xorth Anerlesn Spanish Aid Cosnittm and which was latar cbaagad to tha Ttaltsd
Antrican Spanish Aid Coaadttat*

(/(

Itargarat Haanar 8*111 ana iatarrlawad on January 2, 1942# tmdar tha
provisions of tha Hatch Act, at whiah tlan aha stated that aha thought aha had baaa
a nmbar of tha Washington Comittaa for H—writie Aetlon about thraa years prior
to tha iatarvisw. ^

Ccnfidantial Jhfermnt liddaitai T-l
| |

dlaaontinaod,
raliabla informni, furnished infoxmtlon on Consualet Harty actlvitim) advlasd hr.

that in Dacmbar, 1941# ha had dbaarvwd tha nma Sloanor Msrgarat Belli on tha
aetiva in&leda.*. of tha Washington Coaaittaa for Timocrstle Action.

Confidential laforasat WashingtonM (highly sonfidantial soaroa Imoaa
to tha WssMngtnn Hold Qfflaa) advised that during Jaornry, 190# ha had observed
tha nans of Haanor X* Halil on tha aativa indlem of tha Washington Chaptar af tha
Anerlcan lbopla fs Hobillsstlon.^

Confidential Tnfnrnmt Washington T-3 (highly oonfManUal source knoaa
to tha Hsahlngton Field Offiaa) advised that on April 18, 1940, at a mating of
tha Anerlosn Spanish Aid Comdttee, tha Executive Chnplttoa of tha Washington
Chaptar voted to diaMoeelate Itaalf fron tha Spaniab Kafogae Belief fanpatgn „

Class 3
E» P. Minoux/js~ i
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and to affillata with tha Worth Awriean Spanish Aid Coaadttaa* Informal stated
that 1* had raad winutes of tha matins «** ootad that rOsancr If. JfalXl* 1820
Wsssachnaatts Avanus, had baen In attandanoa and *** alectad ataoutira Sacretary.

Confidential Informal laahlngton 7~A (highly eonfidential sovroe known
to tha fashlncton field Offloe) advised in April, 1944, that Haaoor If. 3ialll had
•ado a peynant of data to tha laahlagton Bookshop Association on dona 21* 1943* ood
me a correal nawbwr* 3eill*e forwer raaidano# «u shown aa 1820 Ifaaaaohaaatf
Avenue, ¥* I., Washington, 0* C*

Oonfidantlal Inferaanl Washington T-5 (highly confidential sooroe known
to tha Washington Hold Offloa) advised that tha naue of .Ueanor Weill* ,1820
Kaseaetasetts Avenue, !?• I., appeared on a Hat of mmbore of tha Srashlagtan
league of Iowan Shopper*.

Confldontlal Informnt Washington T-6 (IOD, Military Attaeha, Moodeo City)
advised that tha nane of Eleanor lalll, 1320 Wosaaohneetta Avanne, I. f*, appeared ...

on a llat of eehsorlber* to tha "Wepem Popular,* whioh tha infconsent described as
a paper of tha Conaonlit forty of Spain la Mexico*

i

Bono of tha infemants dasorlbod above will tastily*

3fra Washington CoanAttes far Bouporatlo Hatton, Paltad I—rloin Spanish Aid
Comdttee, Anarlean People's Mobilisation and tha Washington Bookshop Association

,
have haan deolar- d by tha Attorney General aa oonlng within tha purview of Executive
Ordar 9625* tha league of Iowan Shopper* haa haan oltod by tha Hooat Couolttee on
tk-AmrioanActivitias aa a Cnwaamlat front*

A nunber of fornar neighbors and fellow enpleyuoa wwra intarvlawad and
reoonaeudid employee aa to loyalty*

Reports to. CSC dune 4# 2948| to Ifepartaeat Sarah 24# 1949*

Mspoaltlcn
"Eligible on loyalty,* duly 15, 1949* Wo original prowaoatlon by

Saportaant, Why J, 1949*
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Background

ETSIIN 0S0YXT2
Aka "Hap”

liesearch Analyst .Employee
Division of Research for Far East
Department of State
Washington, D. C.

Osovlt* mas born on August 30# 1910# at .Baltimore# Maryland.

Basis for Investigation
Washington X-l (Division of Security and Investigation, Department of

State) advised that employee was Secretary of the Baltimore Council of Aasrican-
Soviet Friendship and was know*to have associated with Communists*

Results of Investigation
T-l furnished no additional information*

,
Baltimore C-3 (Yeeh f Harry Connor# discontinued) k Washington T-3 I

I |* Washington T-4 \

I I and Baltimore C-22 (Tech# Communist Party Headquarters,
discontinued at this address) identified employee as either a member or Secretary
of the Baltimore Council of American-Soviet friendship* Dr. Henry Carrington
Lanoaater will testify* y

In May, 1944, Special Agents Ray X* Baker and jJames T. Magher observed
employee in attendance at a meeting of the Bookshop Association of Baltimore,Inc*
which meeting was also attended by a nuober of individuals identified by Agents
as Coraouniat Party members*

Baltimore 1-7 1 I

stated employee received the publication, "In Fact* which was cited by the Special
Committee on Un-American Activities as a Communist front* f^aployee also receives
communications from the Embassy of the USSR, Washington, DT'C* and the congress
of American - Soviet Friendship, Hew fork Cityfjj^^

Washington T-l (Civil Service Commission) advised that In February, 1944,
employee was Secretary to the Baltimore Council of the American - Soviet Friendship*

121-13$#
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Three persona stated employee resigned from the Ui^ed I Workers of
America beoauae she felt this organisation «s Conmmist dominated,

A representative number of acquaintances advised that they consider employee
loyal,

the national Council of American-Soviet friendship was cited by the Attorney
General as irithln the purview of Executive Order 9835* The Congress of American-Soviet
Friendship was cited as a Comunist front by the House Committee on Uh-American
Activities March 29, 1944 ,

Reports to CSC April 14> 1948; to the Department March 24, 1949*

Disposition
"Retained '1 February 4* 1949* No criminal prosecution by Department May

11, 1949.

83



wmm mawms
Radio Information Specialist
(Radio Hewf Yrltir) - J^joiiiN
International Broadcasting Jtttrisioa

Department of State
Row Toxic, Row fork

Heloaa IlMNiii m« Rota «t April 18, 1914, at Bsltiaoro, Xasylaad,

Instltntod nadsr tbo 7ol«o of Aserlea Pnfna«

Xa hsr application filed for this position tilth the Departaeat of State,
applicant stated that oho mao Pahlle Halations Director of toe China Aid Council of
tho Halted Serrlee to China tr*m 1947 to 1948, at Bow Toxic City, Son Tori:. Sho
China Aid Council haa toon oitod hy tha Bonao Coaaittoo on Ch-Aasrlcan Aotitrltloo

aa a Oa—uniat front.

Roforoaoco and oaoiikin famished faweblo lnfoxaation concerning
Pleasant# oharaetor and loyalty.

fioporta to CSC Augaot 30, 1948 and August 11, 1949$ to tho Dopartaoat of
Stats Jane 23, 1948 and August 25, 1948.

llUdtls aa loyalty - Octehor 19, 1949.

123-748

Class #3
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ocssm mMMt
Ik*

^
teaiateot Attach*
SUIa fiijavlinl
Ikatengtoo, P* C*

““XnjIi Folakoff tent Oeteter 2Q, 1906 la Staaala, according to »«twaUia-^
tlan record ter Ma father, Senuol Gdolia ftOatoff, to aten Certificate te* 20*5600

aaa imMI tgr U* 3. mattfot Court# Iliddte Plate!**# Scranton, r«nn«yl*nia, ftm
19, 1925,

CocgriM (VOA)*
ooaaa inetiteted under ttejawiaiona of Milo loo 40® - 30th

aKW*lf
laotim, of know reliability, not paid, foroeraifo

of otganlaar of CoownLat ftnrty te anteracita ngteBi# IteaMylfinla) raeoalad

Jo*** Pdateff hob a voter of and tegflarly attended matiaga oflodgeJfc. 14 of
International tottore Order of Taakawaona Cowtyv Jtewaylaania, 1935-36-37* lodge

Ha* 14 la a lodge of tee JMUh foqpiaa Fteteraai CWar of tea Bp. Satan!

telakoff, fatter of hnylt *aa a—dnr of tea Bio and a laadar la tea ocgMUatloa
In tha aatoa prior to hla death in tea aar3y 1930»a# ¥-1 ted aooaaa to tea raoorda

of tea Ccawniat Party of laeteaanm Countyand <fc*e net rvtear tee aaeaa of tte

apfOLlaant or Me fatter appearing thereon* Scranton telrawltgr Regiatreavfailc*
oqployoee, neighbere and reteroooee racoanand Bolateff aa a person teo oould te

7*75*9* It! ll AM**} ,
tie*** i ~ ^

ibsnation concerning telakoff• tea TO aaa 3winded on a llat of tea organ!aatloaa

daelarad althla tea porvlaa af &woutite erter 9605 ly tea Attoamy Catwtal Store**

ter 24, 1947*

"Reportet© CSC Aaguet 23# l«fc> *te*«rte to State Xtopartmnt July 27# 194®*"

Sinoiiyai
M* on loyalty* - teue 19, 1949*

Glass -3 *

John J. Flanagan; $jft



Background
Edward Oeorgo Posniak was boras on Juno 4, 1911, at Moscow, Russia. Bo

entered the United State* on Augvwt 8, 1936, end was naturalised in mshington,
D* 0., on January 8, 1939*

B>oi< for investigation
' 11

In' '
Juno." itfi'EV Washington 7-1 I L a roliablo informant

I
. .. __ __ Mtlood that tho nano

Edward 0. Posniak appaared on tha mailing Hat of tho United Merloan Spanish Aid
Committee.

Result* of Investigation
Washington 7*1 Wa* rooontacted hut furnished no additional information*

Washington 7-4 I 1 a reliable informant) advised that Posniak
was a msnber of the United Awsrioan Spanish Aid Conedttee in the late 1930‘s. 7*4
further advised that the employee 1* wife wa* a member of the Coaaunist Party both
before and after her marriage to Posniak. 7-4 stated Posniak admitted being a
member of the Comunist Party in Europe and reportedly stated hie father was a
Tretskyite. 7-4 reported Posniak earn* to sons "open unit* meetings of the Communist
Party and also to recruiting meeting* of the Cosmuhist Party from 1938 to 1942;
The informant said Posniak was "horrified" at the Russo-Geraan Paot in 1939* 7-4
reported that Posniak 'a wife was formerly secretary to Dave Laiser of the Workers
Alliance. She was also motive in the Young Communist League before end for a While
after she besame a meabar of the Comunist Party* Ur*. Posniak formerly lived
with Etta Claire Kershfield and the wife of Bernard Adea* Both employee and hie
wife have maintained ©lose assooiation with Kershfield, who, aecording to 7*4, la
an adiiltted member of the Communist Party* 7*4 stated that Ades and hit wife are
members of the Communist Party* :I!r* Ades ran for Governor of the State of Maryland
on the Cosmunisfc Party ticket in 1934, according to 7-4.

Washington 7-8
Claire Kershfield is a member of the Coanunist Party*

\ a reliable Informant) advised that Etta

Other aasoelates, fellow employee# and neighbor* oonsider Posniak
loyal*

One informant, Or. Williams Adam* Brown, a fellow employee in the State
Department in 1946, now at Stanford University, Palo Alto, California, advised that
Posniak teemed to be mere patriotic to the oountry of hie birth but oould furnish

121-97
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no details* He informed that this opinion mat bated m bit (Fosniak's) approach
to Cseohoclevaklan affaire which he handled in the State Department*

The bhited Anerioan Spanith Aid Committee mat olted by the House Committee
on Dn-Anerioan Activities at a Communist front on Hareh 29, 1944* The Workers
Alliance, the Coaunmist Party and the Young Cenmmist League mere olted by the
Attorney Central at mithin the purview of Executive Order 9856*

Xoither ISfcahington Y«l nor Washington T-4 mill testify*

Reports to CSC, July 26, 1948) to Department, tfaroh 28, 1949*

Disposition
Srfo disposition in file February 13, I960* So proseoutlon by Department

May 18, 1949*



ELEANOR ALFORD POWSLL
Voice of America
Departcent of State

Ta v

*}g®

Background
Sieanor Alford Powell wa bona September 13* 2301*, at Cedar Kapids, Iowa*

Her sister is Married to John Wallace, a brother of Henry A* Wallace, former Vice
President of the United States* Eleanor Alford Powell resided from 1938 to 131*8 at
2306 P .Street, Northwest, Washington, D* 0*

Basis for Investigation
EK^?TB5tin»c

Hesalts of Investigation

was investigated under the Voice of America Program*

The files of the House Cospiiteo on unrAuerican Activities reflect that
ileanor Powell, 2306 p Street, Northwest, Washington, D. C., was a member of the
Washington Committee for "Democratic Action*

Washington 3MI {* highly confidential source knom to the Washington Held
Office) advised the name Eleanor 'Powell, 2306 P Street, Northwest, appeared in the
indices of the Washington Corrditso for Democratic Action in early 19£»1* On '{arch 12,
131*2, Eleanor Alford Powell advised the Washington yield Office that she had never
been a member of the Washington Ccxanittee for Democratic Action and had never attended
any of its meetings or participated in any of its activities*

the confidential Investigative files of the Civil Service Commission reflect
that Eleanor Alford Powell advised an investigator of the Civil Service Commission on
May 20, 19l*2, that in ,1337 »h» joined a League of Women Shoppers and paid dues for
approximately two years but was no* longer active in the organisation as of 1333*

Neighbors, -associates, fellow employees and references consider "Eleanor
Alford Powell loyal.

1

!

fhe Washington Coomittee for Democratic Action was cited by the Attorney
General as within the purview of Executive Order 3833*

3

1 \

The League of IVoam Shoppers was cited by the California Comnlttee on un-
American Activities report, 13ii3, as a Cosssunist front organisation*

t

.Reports to Civil Service, September 23, 19)i8; to State, August 27, 19l;8.

Disposition
on Loyalty,* June 13, 131*3.

A.D.BDDTthmm Class #3
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mm mm mt, ate *Atey*
Ttobnioal Sonmiary - A£po£teaa <0

laahtneton* jj* C*

BSm tens Au.turt 29* 1922a Boston, niaaiteni»Uo- Attowlad BurmS
BWLveralty# Codrldgo# teaaateoaotta# 1999-190# and 1946-1948*

Bateon W. (highly PoafiUkptelal aouroo Batten OXfioa Saptteter 22# 1941)
roportad Hite Antes* £• &m ted attowdart * «Taao Booting* apaatnrod tgr tea

ivUlo vOBfMMt aUv ItMBM IM1 MlttHg AS A npnMIMtliVI 0* tttft

iMdnWva umcp* uttap* ma w«i ana puna c* «oi atoning tna wcsmb to uroiMac*

BattenM oodd Xornlah no additional date*

Spatial Agate M* 3+ Ooanolly, 7BX# datenlaad teat Andhra* u* Mm off

tea Iterate literal 'Jdcn idated So iptakm tba atejoct *Dang*r off British
DaTaat" at tba aaaaatelon of tba JtearloaB Tooth Cccgroaa hold at Tamar Arana#
fateingten# D. c«# Jtebrunry >9# 194U

Rtenaan fteratry 1 and May % 1947# San Aw 91 I

I Miiiid ttdiiMA) iHMAlil ihit mbh31 Ihsltf tniMaii. rmf—snr of
Biology, OeUost af AgrlteLtera and JtethttdtaT Arta# Btyorno*, raaorto Mm# h

teaoiaad tea p&aooa off Xowth OLaaa nail teteng tea appaasanaa off tellad op
VAgsAlnis nob inirtnf tfc# h^bid icMpaoot ^Airinif B# Mm# 21 Dndlty tell# prate
tdiiiillj, cidbrixi^fta itaMidMiiMia1 i?ni4a^ip liifonsdri i hm niwtiid Cdttsnxilsfc

Baarty ite irdilp and ntelUty on tea part off Wotwan aa aaily— 1936. In 1946
aad 1947# ba oonXtrrod on aawndl aaoaatonatetb tba Bcoaotlvo Candttaa off tba
JEtetldo CMnadata itectaatepMM (Poorte Moan oc—lat Party) at Ban teo*

la tte «*<* off 1917. jl>m «u latztteMiad in aha MaaaBatniaatta canonl
Conrt daaloaad to and tea fftea ptittla offloa pmmm teo aara aaatjuro off tba
coiRian {wy orww itvorawii my)fpm im iiicwwa
octette to tbla MU# according to JootonH I I

I f iMMSdUlp MUM)* 'lift Bifift iha **i*4m*A tO MMiftfib
ifyyyf ^f|| CCHHl^tAAp

121-16036
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Bo*ton Informant notWo*
b7D

#V«VWU I

paid, reliable) furnishod a progra* of th* Vonaitta* Tor a iieaaorau* rar Saatarn

Polity vhioh mi aehadulad to bo preaanted on Haroh 26* 1947, la Beaton* Xh*

aaao of Aadron X. Bio# was llatad la thia fiyar aa a neabar of th* "Bo*ton

Canalttaa oa Arraagaaonta.” Xho topi* of th* moating naa "Aeport aa China

today."

Pfadarioh Whitman, Staff Uritor for tha "law York World Telegram,"

adrl*ad oa Jana 13, 1947, that Andran Bioo of Harvard University vaa llatad

la a yalaaa* by tha 0. I. Coaaittaa for tha World Youth festival aa a *0. S.

participant* la tha festival nhiah mi hold at Prague, Caaahoalerakia 1* tha

auM*r of 1947. Aaaordlag to Ian York 1-S I I aha attandad festival,

raliahla) tha oultural plana far thia festival oar* ooatrollad By a representative

fra* tha Soviet Colon and on* of tha aoat Influaatial individual* praaaat at th*

faatl-val nan a Coanuniat aaabar of th* French Chanbar of Deputies. On* of th*

aotla* participant* froa tha Unitad Stataa, aeoording to Informant, aa* Tinea Piorri,

©o-Chairaaa of th* American Youth for Denooraoy.

la Into August and oarly September, 1947, Bio* on* a delegate froa

Xarvsrd Univaraity to a aonfaranoa hold at th* UuiTaraity of Wlaooaaia, Wadiaon,

Wlaoonala at nhiah tha Vatlonal Studanta Aaeooiation mi aatabliahad. Boatoa

X-S (trash aotar, Connualat Party Headquarters, Wan York) raportad that darvla
Shan, a national loador of th* Aaariaaa Youth for Danooraey with offlooa la

Connualat forty Headquarter*, Wan York City, raoeived n roport rogardlng Bio***
attaadanca at thia aonfaranoa. la tha raport, Bio* nan ohar*ot*ri*#d a* "a

goad no*ting diraotor. A Want of niahy-waahy libaral - noan atraak. 2x-fellon

tr*T*lar."

la tha "Bequest for deport oa Loyalty Bata" aubaittad by Biao, ho olalnad

nonbarahip la tha Southern Confaranoa for Hunan Welfare.

A representative aunbar of acquaintance* of Bio* bar* daaeribad kin aa

antl-Coaasmlat and loyal to th* United Stataa. Othar# bar* bean aaabla ta

comment apaa hia loyalty.

tha Aaar.ioaa Youth Caagraaa, th* Canaualtt Party, tha Aaariaaa Youth for

Boaooraoy and th* Coatitt** far a Democratic Par Saatora Pallay bar* haaa cited

by tha Attarnay Central aa being within tha purview af Executive Order 9899, Xh*

fauthten^Confaraao* for Human lalfan* mas oitad aa a Caaauniat front by tha Houao

Conaitta* oa Ua-Aaerl««a Activities in ita Xaroh 29, 1944 roport.

90



J*odoriok Mtaui «m I
8M&6R Botfcoq T-3 mil

i* awlUKL* ocsMMUftlng the «du

£*• « lojolty h*a*laf; boon!* tatat
BsisfonMUen

» tmMJfy of Sm «7wui 3KL or Bur Tork

TSR?«rUW Use *gr 19# 1949f to TfcpwW* K»yl9, 1949*

»ZH glhU oRXaQwltgp*
Dtyrtwn* Job* 2, 1949,

Poorer a># 1949* »• crl*D*l pro^otxtlwty
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^y^°RtWT'ONCONTAINED"MM tfS&ASSlilEDMTE^^ 3 ,^Z
ms * aowm saEtfio* beiaows isoim
aka Sister, i«ow, Ars* Wilfred Herser %nd
Program M*aly»t

Qffioo of Secretary for Public iffain Secretariat
Departmental Cgamittoe on Scientific and

Cultural Cooperation
Department of State
Washington, B. G*

liplcyee man Dora on April 22^ 19H, in PronrliinM, Bhode island*

Beale for Investigation
Ste State Bepartaent alleged that the employee «a an aaaoeiate of Sober! X*

Killer, HI, described by Inforeant I I {Elisabeth terrill Bentley) aa a mmber b?o
of a Soviet Espionage Conspiracy exietieg in Men Xork and Washington, P* .0* is Idas

early 1940*a, and was as aaaooiate of Alger Hies* identified by ihi^taker Chamber*
as a member of a kuaaian espionage ayetee operating is Washington* P* C* in the nid-
1W#.

f
i

1

Baaults of Irrreetiratloa

Baployae, in a statement to her superior, Premie iU amtsei l* Director,
Blviaion of Public Affaire* Department of State* on Peoeeber 6* 1946* admitted man-
bemfeip in the Washington Cooperative Bookahop* which is an organisation declared by
the Attorney General ae earning within the purview of Executive O^W 9835*

She personnel file of BObert S* Miller* in, reflected that Mrs* Pommel
recewmeaded and seed her influence to obtain a position in the State Pepartnent for
Miller* beginning In Marsh* 1964* Washingtea C-376 (teehaloal surveillance on Bobert
X* Killer, discontinued) and Washington C-463 (technical wunreiliano* on Bichard Kex
Selgel, discontinued) stfcstaatlated a friendly association between Miller and flow

a

l l

Washington C*454 (technical surveillance on Alger Kies* discontinued) sub*
stastlated the allegation that the employee oontaoted Alger and Priscilla Hies* this
contact appeared to be la the nature of personel friendship*

Toleon

three fellow employees in the State Department have stated tjhat Mrs*

-fced-tke ease political philosophy as Jfr. Killer, vtocm they considered to bo pro-^-fnwlat* thirty fellow esployees considered Km* ItasWtt to be Xeyal to this oountsy*
ouna although they disagreed with her ‘Giheral* policies in advocating friendship toward
biobola^

BCsen

Tracy^

ClassTela.

Oandy
C* E. Sanria31:man 92 /



Russia, belief 1b the theory of cooperatives, and perpetuation of EEPC. A represent-
ative number of neighbors, friends, and former instractors in college considered the

employee to he loyal*

InCOneante
Hearing*

mere umining to teattfpr in a loyalty

State Departoent reoorda contain an allegation that Mrs* Rommel was instru-
mental In preparing a report on Cermoy nhich -cas slanted in favor of Ckmomniar .and

Russia* Investigation shoved that this report reached the then Assistant Secretary
Of State lean Achesoa mho rejected it because of lie pro-<fc*Rmnist slant and sent it
back to Mrs* Bosasel for correction. Mrs* Soacael insisted that the report should keep
its original language but finally Ranged it when her superior, Mr* Russell, mentioned
shove, became adamant* Copies of this report as originally prepared and edited by
the employee mere made exhibits and furnished the Civil Service Commission*

Reports to Civil Service Commission - March JO, 1948*
, Reports to the Department •» March 4, 1949*

SLe^tifla

Civil Service Cemrtsmiom - "Rstaiasd* * February 4, 1949*
Department - KO criminal prosecution «* Fovember 28, 1949*
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fete fc? Investigation
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'

tiom for te Cowsist tey, advised that te tec of I® Shirley ^teblotSs te 1

otew te her, -

'
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Former Associates, aequaintanofls and neighbors £ot auare of any organiza-

tional aetiritice oa the part of employee and roported that nothing had cose to

their attention to raise any question as to employee's loyalty and patriotism*

Soports to G3G June $$ l$hQi reports to Department October 23, 1$&9*

Disposition
1 '' 1

’’Retained* Oetober 27, 19b8* So criminal prosecution by Department
M*y 26, 1&9 *
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fctfco of /nmlca Progran

^re^ri'tiaT

~
T rr

UtirUl* Parana ingiSUw ana boraFy 8# W&9 at T&edo#^
Htaolo for Itfvwotlgatlon

in^u^uonTbatltaiad undo? Toioo of fmrim Progron*

natrulta of IiioaoMfiatlan :"""""IS tertclSl f I

roliabao) adrtood tho Mdltflg list of Jamary, 3$W# of tho Mvit of Soviet Union
contain tho liatSaa# "UAtlBft 4tf«ai latino# $$U ’fcat "XJJUtH Streot# Haw Torts City**

Hr Tarte T«2 <« highly confidential psuoo rt*o m Dovaartur 11#15>bl# soda
available a Hat of waring* of tht Aanrioan lataaMn shatitnla to an Agent of tip
Her Herts Offloo) a&rtsod that in Bavoaher# l$t&# allot of tho prcaent and port
aMfewi of tho kmrissm itaauUn Inatitato contain*! tha mm of Molvilla J* SacalaaMfewi of tho kmrism itaauUn Inatitato contain*! tho mm of hdlvilla J* itacglea#
£$b loot llbth Stmt# that Torts City* It la aotod Buggloo foraorly roaidad at £5b
Ffc llbth Street# lies Tfcrk City# y>» \

Fo* Paulina 8* Fton# Tol^do#>Mo# r.’uj&lea* fanaar high ochool teacher,
iriirtitfl that "nrrlna lud iriMO thi Iwrcifiiffi thftt bn lit itmttthftUtf
"to tin SovLfct tom o£ BStfmnxEtiBiL*

Reoarend XDintt y# Ta&nadfa# St* Mortal SplacopaliPi Chareh# Toledo# advised
that Roficlto had formerly boon o Twrihar of Me swell and that ho had aeeietod Ida
fispncially to attond Otertlo Catlapa* Bo stated that daring the laet year or too
of htg&oet attendance at Obarlia ho noted that Bigglea had heeom associated vdth n
group of ^ooawniBticany ioclinocf* etudent* and that ho HacI opoken fervcntlyia
favor of Cowamire and had oaddMtod ocjdas of a ^coanndat peper** In thia connection,
It it notid ihii hocttitnl i******^ la Iterta Bhotf fimMd Tdaraft adi htaMnoal
jclwinooi Id IturjO** and that doalad iwtil c l dm t tfinp

Jtoottfdo of llchein Hocplial# Bcoton# ISMoadopotto# a taoatil heopltali tilaclooad

liuggloa adalttod to tha hoapltol Boverinr m§ 1^34# and aw diFharsad rohraary 2b#liuggloa adalttod to tha hoaj&tal Boverinr 23# 1^34* and aw diFharsad robmary 2b#

3237# oa #rocov«poda irtwM» nnatriL lUnoaa* Durii^j an iatonrlow wlon flrot ooonxwd
to tip hoopltal# Poj^Uni odvlaad his doctor that ho had been oonvortod to QoaannlF
in tha prmoaa two yoom# daairod to a&d tha Conaimlot i*rty md to hoooae a Cflemnlat
party nartbor* Up doeter In ohnneo atotod that l^Soot otaftonant ra^rrHng Conpnlin
imp » oidinwy raootlF to his flnmelal and >mrta3. rtato at that tim and Ip did not
conoldor Rng^3oa to ho tHalcydL* v

_ w® ef: SJt^^u/(iw-^ x. owjssr J-TffiRasoassenjhry CLASS #3 3 o ^ / r J
/
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CON HAT*

During * special hearing and partial interview conducted by the Civil Service
Comission on February 16, 19h3, Haggles advised that to his knowledge he was never a
amber of the iasriesn CondLttee for Friendship with the Soviet Uhion* He stated he
was a neaber of the Jbericsn Hussies Institute end that his Membership expired in
19h2* He also advised that he had attended various aaetlngs where various people
spoke os Russia for research purposes while he was working on his Hesters Degree at
Columbia University* Be advised that he was preparing a thesis of the State Planning
Comiesion of the Soviet Union* During the interview. Haggles denied ambership in
the Cowumist Party, Seaman Anerican Bund or any Fascist or Has! organisation*

Former and present business sssociatm sad acquaintances, neighbor and
references have adviaed that Haggles is considered loyal sad patriotic*

The American Russian Institute woA Friends of the Soviet Union have been
nmed by the attorney General as orgsaisations within the purview of Bxcoutive Order
9835.

Heports to CSC, duly 27, 19U8j to Department of State, duly 27, 19it8.

Disposition
Retained,* February k, 19l*9.
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ftmmct, nizmm sauhdebs

aka Florance Elisabeth Bacote

nee Florence BaCot©
Clerk-Stenographer
United Rations Educational Scientific

and Cultural Organisation

Department of State
Waahington# D. C*

.Florence Elisabeth Saunders vac born April 26, 1910, at Ansonia,

Connecticut,

P“1* f
«mS5»!SS3 In h.r »pj>llo»Uon for h«r yotltion ntth th» P«p«rUw>t

of State that ahe had been employed by the Washington Committee of the Southern

Conference /or Human Welfare -from Mirch 1947 to Usy 1948*

Whahinaton 9*1 1 |
active, reliable) advised applicant

was a member of the Southern Conference forjuajn Welfare in June:1948 and

n

provious oocaeiona had assisted the responsibility of operating the office of

the organisation.

Whl^m2
T-i

S
(lrirotm.<l ibm) wrlfijd thoAm inlonattai np«

roconUot and «Uted Mr*. Sarnder* trvtmAVt aHjndad MgaUr J««Wae«« *2.^
Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare in the tirst half of *^* t

d*^^
that the las a dost aaaoetata of Kr«e Qartrada I# Rodatn, Vice-Chairatn of tha

SJabStiS. Reliable informants have advised thatMrs. Rodman *e rery active

In Couunlet Party front organisations and that her husband contributed

substantial suae of money to the Communist Party. Washington 7-1 advised that

the Southern Conference for Hunan welfare in Washington, 0# C., was thoroughly

iSiltrated by the Communist Party and that the Corawnist Party ***

organisation to a considerable extent. Washington 7-x
^MdJlltial

mbousually attended meetings of the organisation and a reliable confidential

infornanV advised that all six were members of the Communist Party in the

Washington area.

( Washington T-8 (technical surveillance on Hartin Popper) advised that

Vrk. Sauhders did special work early in 1948 for Martin Poppw, an officer of

, the Rational Uwyew OuUd. A reliable informant advised that Martin Popper

wa* identified in 1940 as a 'member of the Communist Party.(^^

Former associates, superiors, neighbors, and acquaintances In Warsaw,

Virginia, He* fork, and WSshix^ton stated employee loyal and not oonneoted

Srith the Ccnmunist Party.

121-10998
Class 3> ft. 8. Rasmussen*jgh
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The Southern Conference for Human Welfare and the National Lawyers
Guild were cited by the House Committee on Un-American Activities as
Communist fronts* Ihe Communist Party iras named by the Attorney General
as an organization within the purview ofjExeeutive Order 9835*

It is noted the confidential inforaa^^^n^oned above are not
available to testify*

Beports to CSC, August 4, 1948j to Department, October 29, 1948*

Disposition
"Eligible on loyalty9 - Septeaber 26, 1949
No criminal prosecution by Department - May 31, 1949*
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mom kill simpsom
Ate f, !?. Simpson, *TM>
Foreign Affairs Specialist
Departseat ef rtate
Washington, D# ($*

tekgratQil
%baas Simpson mi oora January 7* 1908, at Kolhapur, Ir-dia, but, claload

eitisenship by birth to American foreign missionaries* ,3s «md as officer In
United States Army Ursa 1942 to 1946, ard In civilian capacity with Aray sines 1946*

for lavestlcetioa
Iiwoetigatioc oT Simpson instituted as mult of request received from Voice

of America, IJopsrtesnt of 3tale, uoior Public Law 402, doth Congress*

Resalts of inroatlaatioa
(si April 22* 1^49# Simpson caeuuted a Bequest for Investigation Data lor the

Department of ;tate in telch he listed —iherwhlp In the Tateimgton Cooperative

Bookshop for one year* tele organisation was declared to be within the purview of

teetutive Order 9615 by the attorney General*

tee* Lerette J* Dun”* and Jrs. Jeannette -3* Johnson, neighbors of ^iapeoa in
Raehisgtou, i,« C*, furnished a aigued statement to nureau Agents in which they alleged

that in 1945, at a house party, Plapsoo wade statements indicating he was in sympathy

with cseaiinlst pbiloeopigr, These indi’dduals could not &ive specific tsradnelogy

used tgr Siapsoa hut were in agreement as to the pro-Coaoujist ,anti-Govcrawmt nature

thereof, both stated they ere telling to tostiQr before a Loyalty Hearing Board if

neeeeaary*

Sispeen served In the iilitwy InteUiconee Division of the Qbited States

Any as an officer from 1942 until 1946, when he was released with the rank of tedor.

lie was awarded the Any ccaaendatioa ribbon and received efficiency ratings of

excellent through superior telle in the servlet. Employers, references and neighbor*,

other than those meted above, were generally favorable to Slf^eon relative to his

loyalty, character end reputation.

reports to CSC September 21, 1949J to Department of State August 31, 1949*

Disposition
"’"

"’TSZigihte on loyalty" December 13, 3949*

123*3312 /
Class #3 /
P. .A. TURNER :cg Qti\
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AX,
WAS BABB STACFFER
Foreign Sorrlco Officer
Department of Sitto
Cairo, Egypt

Background
STaufftr »« born April 23, 1917, at River Falla, fisccnain* lit attended

the University of Chicago, Chicago, lllinoia, fron October 3, 1933* to Septeafeer 16,
1936, *ban ho received a B.A* degree. Ho later attended tho Graduate School at tho
University of Chicago from, Oetobor 1, 1936 to Juno, 19U, but did not rocolre «
dogroo* Prior to hia preaont eaployaent bo wee employed aa a civilian with tho
Office of id.liter/ Oorernaent, Sorlis, Gerneny*

Baalo for Investigation
itaa Suth mUor, Sooretary in tho Office of tho Asaiatant Boon of Studonta*

University of Chicago, Chicago, lllinoia, ndviood that post naaborehip recorda of tho
Aaorieon Student Onion at tho Cnivoreity of Chicago refleet that Thorea Baor Stauffor
naa liated aa a noahar aa of April, 1936* Ih# American Student Union was cited aa a
C o—nitl at frent by the Special Cenaittao on tta-Aaericen Activitlaa, United State#
Hoaao of Representatives, on January 3, 19l*0f June 25, 191*2; and Hatch 29, 19Ut«

Results of Inrealigation
Mat Kuth tiler, upon being recontacted, adviaod that oho had no additional

infcreation oonoorning tha eaplojree. lb* earellaant recorda at tha Unlvoreity of
Chicago show that only one fhoaas Boor Stauffer vm in attendance at tha Univoraity
during the year# 1936-1937*

David Sapoaa, Special Aaalataat to tho Caaalasiontr of labor. Bureau of
labor Statistic*, V* S. Departaint of labor, lashington, D* C., was intervieted
and furnished a signed otetenont which revealed, in part, that ha, hiaaelf, vat
ooployad in Htlitary Gorernaant for Goreaay fron June, 19hS, to July, 1916, and
that Sapoaa revealed that Stauffer resided with on Charles Hillard Hhitteaore
uhilo in Oerasny, who, in hi* opinion, -was very pre-Russian* A reliable inforaant
has adviaod that C. I. Whitteaero's naao oppoored on tho active aeabership list
of tha Haahingtcn Bookshop Association*

Jesaph Burn, Consultant, Savings Bond MLvision, U* 3. Treasury Departaent,
Washington, 1>* C., a fallow employe* of Staffer while in Geraony, diaeloood teat
ho observed that Stauffer and sovaral of Ms close aeaooiatee while in Geraany shared
tho can* views and thoughts which ho described aa being in favor of Russia with
respect to ellainoting difforencaa then axleting between tho Govornaonte of tho
United State# end Russia*

121-10619

Class 3
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iliohard SowBaoa, Chief of the Division of nesearoh for jSurope, Do partmont
of State, "“Asbinston, D. C«, a fellow employee of Bluffer -while in Germany, Advised
that Stauffer was often critical of the United States * approach to problems in
connection with the civil government set np in Berlin bet was never critical
of the Mussina approach.

iAjer Barold Uulaliey, attached to the Deputy Chief .of Staff's Office, Andrews
Held, dryland, a fdies employee of Stauffer while employed in jQerany, related
that he personally thought that Stauffer, who held an influential position In
Military Ccvernment, went evorooard la placing persons with extremely liberal, JLf
not pro-Coaauaist, vices in seas of the various key positions in Military Government.
Be recalled one particular incident where Stauffer was influential in appointing an
individual to the Adversity of Berlin who was later diedoeed to he anti-Allied and
pro-Con»uniit. Bulaney could not recall the naae of this individual, hut described
hiA a# a ttarman author vho im* tho *oik of an intoraatlonally JTaaouo writer* kulanov
rolatod that shortly aftor it had boocao obvious that this individual *a« pro-

ho, liilanev, jihilo having lunch with Stauffor, brought up the fact that
thlo individual aao obTiouily pro—Oomunlot* ilo said that Stauffer instead of
conwdi}}^ that he had made a aistake in judgment vigorously defended his action on
the Basie that it was good from the standpoint of hast-West unity.

i T,T,T7 $**»*<« *ith Stauffer in 194V when Stauffer was serving with
the Office of -Military *OYer»n<mt for ^eneany in B#rlin. Be said Be knew of as t
-instance whereby Stauffer Bad recorsueaded one Buergiu Kuosinski for employment asa Consultant in Military Government who had Been recruited by hi* In Bagland. who.
upon arrival in Berlin to begin employment with the Military Government, resigned

SST w#ot ***U*l*kr to for the official newsier of the
Soviet military administration in Berlin known as "Taguliche Bundschau. M

A. representative number of school officials, neighbors, associates,
references Sh-.d other fellow employees of Stauffer regard him as a loyal American.
Washington T-ll was sot .willing to appear before a loyalty Bearing Board.

to
j
ci/f1 Service^Commission September 13, 194dj supplemental reports,

Apfll li, lv4|, and October 12, 1949 j to Department November *9, 194Sj supplemental,
v9vOO0T JLZp 1919*

Disposition

„ .
*0*9 ^ooirod. in file fro* Civil Service Commission as of February 15, 19&0.

mo criminal piCseoutioa by Department based only on first transmittal of reports.
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PRANCES HTRL3 fUCKSCHBR
Editor - Writer Employee
II. S. Departaent of State
Washington, B* C*

Background
Prances Rjrrle fuchsoher was born on August 8, 1918, at Hewport News, Virginia.

for T»T»t^g»t4,oa
fuchsoher admitted to Washington f-1 (Office of Controls, Department of State)

that she was a number of the Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare during 1946*

Htfiiitg |»y»8tlg>tlon
On recontact Washington f-1 oould furnish no additional information.

Wallaoe O. Baasford, 2724 Porter St., N.W., Washington, D. C., advised in a
signed statement that appointee found maiy things objectionable in the capitalistic

system followed in this country. He also stated she pointed out superiorities in
the Russian government, such as the absence of racial prejudice and freedom from
the influence of wealth. Be advised Tttohecher also claimed that England and the

United States were seeking to prevent recovery of Russia and that Russia had borne
the brunt of the war against Osraany. Baesford advised he would consider her a
security risk in any controversy between Russia and the United states.

Robert 3. Reynolds, Washington, 0, C«, advised in a signed statenent that
Prances fuchsoher*s activities in oonneotions with the United Public Workers of
America led him to believe She followed the Comsunist Party line. Be recalled a
resolution adopted In convention at Atlantic City, H. J., which he personally
considered "Communistic” and therefore opposed. AS s result of Ms opposition he
received a telephone call from fuchsoher denouncing him for his opposition and

asking him to resign from the union. Be advised that on one occasion she voted for

sanding a delegate to the convention of tbs Rational Negro Congress.

Hr. Bessford and Hr. Reynolds agreed to testify before s Loyalty Hearing
JOilwe

three other acquaintances eeuld not provide definite statements oonoeming
fuchsoher, but advised she la a "liberal* in view of her Interest in the rights aad

progress of labor and in the maintenance of racial equality, they also felt she
followed the Oenmunist Party line, but could not offer additional specific examples.

121-211?
Class 3 v '

I
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Katherine Skryver, fonur rooaaete of eaployea at Waehington, 9. C., has been
identified by a highly confidential source, known only to the Washington Field Office#
as a aeaber of the Coewuniet Party.

A representative noaber of acquaintances stated that they consider eaployea
loyal.

Hi# Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare was cited as a Cosamnlat front by
the House Coamittee on Un-Aaerioan Activities on March 29# 1944* .The National Negro
Congress and the Coaiauaiat Party have been nosed by the Attorney General as organisa-
tions within the purview of Executive Order 9835.

Reports to CSC, March 13# 1948; to Departaent# March 24* 1949*

•Retained* February 4# 1949#
1949.

Mo criminal prosecution by Department June 33#
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-Organisation and ilfethode Examiner-Appointee
Department of State
Washington, D* C*

EastexsataL.

Visher bom Karoh 20, I917, Moorhead, Minnesota* fro# July, 1941, to

April, 1942, ho resided at 2727 loroua lane, Arlington, Virginia.

Washington T-l (highly confidential source, Washington field Office) reported

in April, 1944, that the nans of John Vleher, 2727 loroua lane, Arlington, Virginia,

appeared on an expired list of numbers of the Washington Bookshop Association. His

last payment of duee in the Association wae on September 7, 1941*

BetvttffM ..InifBttMttMi

Washington T-l oould furnish no additional infomaUon*

A total of fifteen acquaintances of Visher considered him loyal to the

United States or stated they oould fumieb no information in this regard*

The Washington Bookshop Association has been cited by the Attorney Genera),

at being within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

Washington T-l declined to testify before a loyalty Hearing Board*

Reports to CSC April 15, 1949* to Department April 15, 1949*

TOUflartUga

"Eligible on loyalty" June 20, 1949*

Mo criminal proeecutlon by Department, June 10, 1949*

121-16508

Class 1
G. -v,. GQTSCHAUteb
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BEGIS HILLS WAITHBR
Classification Officer
Department of State
Washington* D« C*

sployee was bom in Chicago* minds* Bovember 24* 1917*

Waahi^Wn f-3t (technioal surveillance oat Olivia Israeli Abeleon, discontinued)
reported that la June and July* 1946, Bagla Hllla lalther mas Chairman of the Educa-
tional Committee* Southern Conference for Human Welfare* the latter being an organi-
sation Which mas cited by the Bouse Comaittee oa Un-American Activities as a Cowaunist
front cm March 29* 1944*

Basalts of Investigation
.Informant i&whington T~1 could, furnish no further information concerning the

employee.

fhe above Informant trould not testify in the Xoy&lty Hearing*

& representative number of the employee* s neighbors* fellotr employees* and
aaaoeiates sere contacted during this investigation and they consider hist to be loyal
to the United States*

Reports to the Civil Service Commissionr July 29* 1943.
Beports to Department! February 4* 1949*

Civil Service Commission - "Stained" - November 16* 1943.
Department - 2b criminal prosecution 'by Department - June 10* 1949*
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.i'iitup c';a.U3 L.si3
aU JariDtj J.d&aa

2*&Ut uraLatic Writer •

ieparinent of Jtate
fork# 'm 'York

ackr.rouadi

,
.Lwriis born IViraary 11# 1904# Crystal, -Aehiisan, Although lewis was an

applicant at the tine cf tho .i'-arsau1* investigation which was completed in Aa;gwt,
1949, the Uvil v-srvice i oanira. on letter of ueeanber 15* 1947# indicating he Is
eligible for employ*mi on loyalty grounds reflects hi a an ^eaployea or appointed 1'*

Lasts for investigation
xrnrestigauon instituted under provisions of the Voles of /series irograa.

tsaultsaf invytie*tioa
tn !9<0 lewis ad&itted to fmfidcniial 2nfenaar*t Xashlr^ton 1-1 (Inveati-

nations Division, ivil Service CcMitsicn# jMshuigtoo, 2* (V) that ho signed a
foofcenist Party petition on or about Anuary 16, 1940* for the 10th Assembly tie*
trlct of **»w fork, marinating 2arl droider for the /residency of tho United states*
Levis claimed *Vhere is nothing ideological about it.0 Ee said he was then living
with a group of other rtpm at 106 Overly rises# Heeler/, and after discussAon
in which they decided any wan had a right to ran fo* offiea the entire group signed
the petition for the Individual who had brought it to the door*

Milford fcaberten# tarveraville* ftansylvania, stated Levis resided with
ilia Xroa vuno to ;;teaber, 1941. A reliable informant baa advised that iedbertoa
attended .sec-tings of the American League for loace and Lecocracy just prior to Sorld
i*ar XI. tie did not know whether ieels attended veee swilsgs with Feaberten. la
July* 1942* rhiladelpla *~1 ( • inseylvania wtate *'dice# Lcyleaioon# *en«sylvania)
reported .eaberto,' to he a washer of the Aacrlctti League for .fesce and uexocraey.

,

A total of twenty-five acquaintances of .Lewis considered bin loyal to the
Crited States or stated they possessed m Anforiation in this regard.

121-2943

.Class 3
G. £, GOXSCHALLseb iiwt yy
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The Ccxoauniat Party end the American league for Peace and Deaocracy have
been cited by the Attorney General ae being within the purview of Executive Order 9635

Report# to CSC* October 5# 19491 to State July 13# 1949# and August 29# 1949*

•Eligible on loyalty December 15# 1949*
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Mt* .&*» Jrotfc* Hay 13* 1924* On ih# jnp#i* which Jw
filled #uV in oonewcUonidth Mi w&Uyimfc mAxt *b* tsmk-?u*i»y M4 l^iwi
ht lift** Mi idirti* fimMgttt*# 1929 to Jhreh# 1$43 ii 4&W -fcntl) fmm$*
fj**fefr«i* HwMu

‘
s

>

^?avM^Uj^Sutut^ irtjlMMy unit* inwrlaton* OmMftufe•/ lid Bill*
BMW Znyitii.w** madiMa nniff pwrUiMi* Wi« im# 4^7# HOMt e*^**** (?$*)•

tbm jemmiSla fbt Mm State Ciiy ftoll*# Tnp**W*ifb eonttan * 1939 tta***»UV
mrtgr ncnlniUae pcUUoa flr Wan*!2tt*n Jtytitf V* SaeiMitit #f Sing* itaKily# &m twit*
% pcgff >194 til* jxrtlUcn ii Hi* noWd ttate AMjcnin^jaf 4415 lOttk Mean*#
'Bwctelyw# Mid iinwid cn M&fttt 21* 1939* line* UUian Unfecr* 4*15 lUh Amo**#
SfwMyn* *d*i&*t *h*M • «l#ti* Vo JfceiteMi nod fttttl 2*M m*id*d Ihtvn Xmmm 9tHm HI* jftto? ^i* savin* 4* iMi*gi*% 1*# 0* &* wo* **min o* «Httv
ih*iw*n ihtUr Md *i*id*d M thnl *#m** £** *Ja fatal fift*an y««w* H* fax
ttimimtevy t*«t m » y—ult of ihriwnrttwtiPii cnodo*i*d i» wm maAudtd
4h*v tfe* tfastiwad niptiiw >iiinj*rin SMwa* *n tebt-nb*** ntnucmdi ngniasUit*
ptUiiu m* written 4hnm* p*f*0n ttea wmt* tb# ‘taptfer* »0co5*d1» ah*Mi*
•n th* Voice if -i#mlm fern# * n*f*i*n**i* twseiac*# nwotaatc*
idvi## 5h*rw«»i l*7*ltjr M.p*WMVlii« *5av» fprwm*

Bipwit* in 3t*ft* *«p*lnRf$ ItiSy 9!* 2947 *ai aetata It# 394dj report* in
£%t*ier»# 3^40#

Mi *o •» £t*«fe*r a# 1949*

WTElZ^^jy^V-
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CONTAINED

' miim &HKKIUN

OAT]

Mimeograph Operator-Employee
U# S# “lesion to the United Nations
Depsrtment of State
New fork, New fork

Background
George Sherman wee born on Karsh 12# 1912# at New York, New York* Be

formerly resided at 94 Sheriff Street, New York City# and 528 ’Seat 5th Street#
New York City# with hla wife# Ida Sherman*

naaisforlnveaUgatlon
New York T-2 (reliable confidential source known to the Albany Office)

advised that in 1942 one Georg# Sherman signed a Communist Party nominating petition
in the State of New York#

Neeulte of Investigation
New York '1*2# when recontacted# could furnieh no additional information

regarding Sherman#

New York 1-3 (ONI# New York City) made available a copy of page 10349 of the
above mentioned 1942 New York State Couunmiet Party nominating petition which bears
the signature of George Sherman# 528 Fast 5th Street# New York City#

New York T-4 (New York City Police Department) furnished a copy of page 2123
of 1941 Communist Party nominating petition for Carl Brodsky# candidate for Councilman#
New York City, which contains the names of Georgs Sherman and Ida Sherman# 94 Sheriff
Street, Manhattan, N«w York*

Known specimens of -the employee’s handwriting were compared with the
signatures on the above mentioned 1941 and 1942 Communist Party nominating petitions
by the Phi laboratory. It was concluded that the signature* on the petition* were
prepared by the employee# Copies of these petitions were sent to the Civil Service
Commission in this cage#

According to the records of New York T-5 (New York City department of Welfare),
the employee adopted an exceedingly ^belligerent and antagonistic" attitude in his
efforts to obtain additional relief and on Apr? 1 11, 1941# he stated "I will get
what X want* I am still a member of the Workers Alliance which’is strong and will
fight you* 11 'These records reflect that in 1940 and 1941 the Workers Alliance wae
very active in seeking increases In the amount of financial assistance given to Sherman#

According to the records of New York T-6 (Department of State) the employee#
when questioned concerning his association with the Worker* Alliance# stated he had
never attended any Workers Alliance meetings and# after finding out what the organi-
sation was, had nothing further to do with it*

121-9257
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Uhl-frl? confidential senrce known to the Tew'Wrik Office) advise<*

tlab, as of OeeKto>'l946i» George t^man, hem in 1912* was a aeaber of the
'

international TTerJorfl Order, loise 795# HyO st« Jcdsns Place, Brooklyn, glow York*

??0«r torts T-8 (lafomation received frees ’?r»* It* £l«r:ian, esraloyee**

wife, by neans of pretext telephone dll^ inrestisatins agent) a!vised that
the esqjloyee hasl belonged to the International Workers Order « few yours ego
.but 'iMj/paS hia runbirshijs beesaso of financial xwwvm mi is no longfsr a -adiber*

flie OcemniJt Tarty, the Wor^asre Alliance, and the international Jcrksra ,

Orlor are on the list of organisations nasal by the attorney Goneral as aithin'

the purvlee of Executive Order 9335*

yellow employees, neighbors wl. aeqaaintanota intervieeei d trln^ the invse-
ligation advised that they consider .firman to be a loyal iSerioan*

The informants xwoticnai above are not frilling to testify at a loyalty
neuritis concerning the inforaaticn furnished by then*

Rupert to C3G .Inly 421# 1710$ to Depart*?nt \t«reh 24, 1949*

•Retained'’ — fibroary 4# 1949#
Itoresber 20, 1949*

Ro criminal prosecution by Dopartaent -

i
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EDKIN ELLIOTT VALLON
labor Attach#
Deportment of State
Washington, D* C.

Btckgrotmd
Vallon vu born on May 1, X9XO, at Hew fork# New fork. Re Is worried to

Eleanor Karen Oabrleleon Bainert*

Basis for Investigation
the filee of Washington T-l (Civil Service Commission, Washington, 0. C.)

list one Edwin X« Vallon, 923 B. 23th Street, Brooklyn, New fork, as a eigner of
a l939 CoBKunlet Forty petition for candidate Caoehione, peg# 3645.

A phoioetatic copy of this petition was attached as an eahiblt in this

oas#<

Results of Investigation
The flies of Washington T-l contain no additional pertinent Information.

Xt was concluded by the IBX laboratory that the Edwin 8. Vallon»s

signature appearing on this Communist Party petition m»s written by tbs employes.

The records ef the Rouse Coemittee on Bn-Awsrloan Activities list mas

"Eleanor Hainert, stenographer, Mags and Hour revision. Department of labor, 1513
Van Buren Street, N.W.* as a member of the American league for Peace and Democracy.

The employee 1* wife was formerly known as Eleanor Balneri and she was at one time

employed by the Department of labor. Xn a statement given under oath Eleanor Karen

Malnert in 1942 emitted mmberehlp in the American league for Peace and Democracy,

stating that she joined this organisation for aooial reasons and attended one

meting. She also admitted attending ons meeting of the Washington Coonittse for
Democratic Action*

Henry Q. Bator, Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, Washington,

D. C*, advised that VaUon had been brought into that Agency by Edgar 0. Warren,

who formerly acted as Director of that agency. Mr* Baker stated that it was his

impression that the employee and Edgar 0* Warren were rather dose personal friends

and that explained why Warren brought him into that agency. Me added that from

his limited knowledge of vailon he would state that he was a loyal patriot!# i

American. I

j/v
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The records of the WVk Hat Edgar 0* Warren a» a seeker of the SMhington
Committee for Dwoocratie Action, the Aaerioan league for peaoeand Democracy,

and the Washington Bookshop Association*

The employee resided at 2809 28th Street* N*W.* Washington* D* G*, froa ^
1939 to 1942* at whloh tine he see a rooner in the hens of Thomas H* Tippett*

Be likewise worked under the ianedlate supervision ©f Tippett in the Office of

Price Administration at one tins*

At hearing* of the Hem held in September, 1939# Benjamin ditto* stated

that Tippetfehad fomerly worked for the federated Press and we not a Oowaunist,

hut that the Geonunist Party had been utilising hltt for its activities*

The record* of the Board of BZeotlone* Borough of Brooklyn* Brooklyn*

Hew fork* reflect that Edwin Vallon had registered with the American labor Party

in 1937 end 1938*

Fellow employees, neighbors and associates furnished no information

reflecting on the loyalty of Fallon*

The American league for peeoo and Benooraoy* the Washington Cowaittse for

Democratic Action* and the Washington Bookshop Association appear on the list of
organisations named by the Attorney (tenoral a# coning within the purview of

Executive Order 9835* The Federated Ih*ess was cited aa a OotsaunlstKwntrollsd

organisation financed by the American Fund for Public Service and the Robert

Harebell Foundation* both principal sources of funds for Ccnsamlst enterprises*

by the Special Qoanlttee on TMnorioan Activities in its report* Hsroh 29* 1944*

The report of the Oomoitte* on Un-American Activities, House of Repre-

sentatives* 79th Congress* dated Hay 29* 1946* contains the follwdng information

oonoemlng (he American labor Psrtyi

1* Support of the Communist Party to the above has been recognised

by the appointcaent of a Communist to an offieial poeltion in the City
devement* (Maeeaohusette House Conittee on Tto-Ameriean Activitiee,

report 1938* pegs 336)

2* Cited as a (towauniai front by the Special Committee on Un*Araerlcan
1 Activities* Hsroh 29* 1944*

Reports to CSC August 12* 19491 to Department August 12* 1949*
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YOJfBCH SR7IN AXDIC,
ak* Yojtsoh Srvin Andahsay
Script Waiter (Foreign Language) .- Appointee
Office of International Information
International Broaden »ting Division
Department of State
lew York, Sew Tork

Background
Yojteeh Irvin Andie was born March 8, 1910, in Czechoslovakia, and wag

naturalised In the District Court of Jew Tork City July 16, 1942.

Basis for Investigation
Andie was invest^ted under the Yoioe of America Program during August

and September 1948.

Results of Investigation
A Vulleiln issued by the Rational Council of Amerlean»Sbvlet'Jri

announced that a dinner would bo held at the Hotel Commodore in Sew Tork
February 21, 1944, on the occasion of the twenty-sixth anniversary of So
the list of guests who attended this dinner as announced by the Council
the name ofTojteoh S. Andie. The .Rational Council of Amorioan-Soviet/f>lendship
has been cited by the Attorney General as a Communist organisation. 7

ndthlp
Ity, on
Army Day.
eluded

Jesmrk Informant T-l j~

D
advised that around 1944 or 1949 Yojteeh Andie was affiliated with"the American
Slav Congress, an organisation also sited by the Attorney General as a Communist
organisation, f-1 advised that In speeches made before the Ameriean Slav Congress.
Andie boasted about "the brotherhood of Rustle.*

b7D

Andrew J* Volusek, Managing Editor of the "lew Torkslqr Donnik*, Czeoho-
Slovak dally newspaper published in Row Tork City, advised that Andie was Editor in
Chief of the "Row Torkeky Dennlk* from Ootcber 1956 to June 1948, and thereafter
was employed by the "Row Tortke Usty." Re remained in thie employment until the
outbreak of World War XI when he obtained employment with the Czechoslovakian
Consulate at Row Tork. This information is verified by Audio *s.Application for
Employment with the State Department. According to Valuzek, Andie informed him
he resigned hie position with the Cseeheelevaklan Consulate directly after the
Coumunist soup in Czechoslovakia in February 1948, beeautt. he was not in sympathy
with Communism and the Communist Government In CzeehosloTakls.

123-1925
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Aooording to Ho* York Informant^ T-6 (I L active,
not paid) tho "lew Yoroke Xioty* and bhe^pjr Yorksky pennik" supported tho
Czechoslovakian post nor governaent policitsHj* oil raspeots even when tho
Czechoslovakian Governs*at’ a polio/ nos in oceoi^i.arith tho Coaauniat party lino
andqpposed to tho polieloo of tho United States Covernaent.

According to lew York Informant T-2 rollohlo t paid.
diooontinuad) tho *Xow Yorksky Donnik*1 followed a lino of collaboration with tho
Soviet Ualon until tho Comunis t aoup in February l$it3.

b7D

from 19^2 to 19^5 Andie had nuasrous meeting# and conversations with
northers of tho Fustian Consulate In low York City, according to Sow York Informant
T-2U (technical surveillance on Russian Consulate, Sow York Slty)«hgA

Other parsons interviewed during tho oouree of tho investigation, including
huoinoso and social nequaintanoec, neighbor* and follow eaployoos , otated that they
oottoidorod Andio reliable and loyal, i nuaber of theee individuals said that Andie
voluntarily resigned Ms position with tho UaodhoSlovakian Coasulato in low York
City at tho tine of tho Conmunlsi ooup because ho was anti-Comunlsti fhoso
Individual* stated that Andie resigned his position although ho was in financial
diffioultias.

Report* to CSC, Ootbbor 1, 19^8 j to Sta,to Department October 1, 19(481
eupplentental letter to State Deportment, October 20, 19(48.

Disposition
"Eligible on loyalty", letter froa loyalty Feview Board, Oetobor 19, 19^,
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1S5 m?R JOSEFS BLOCK
.Acting Special Aulttaut
to the Director, CXE
Department of State
'Washington, D. C.

the employee eras "born June 21, 1889, at Cherokee, lorn* Sle permanent
residence has Been given at 707 H* Alpine Drive, Beverly Sills, California. In
1948 he was residing at 3002 S Street, K. W., Washington, D. 0«, at the tine his
loyalty form was received#

Basis for Investigation
"" On September 20, 1937 I I

I I of known reliability, discontinued) advised the San Francisco Offioe that

in a confidential memorandum prepared by 7-1
1 I

| |
who is known to he reliable) the name of £alph Blook, 707

S. Alpine Drive, Beverly Sills, California, appeared at a financial contributor to
the Comaunist Party in California.

Soiulta of Iwveatlffatien

|
ladvieed that he has no furthsr

.information than that already given. I I
statelethat he did not know the employee

personally. Confidential Informant Sew Tork City 7-1 (Bureau of Speeiel Service
' and Investigations, Sew Tork City Polioe Department) advised that ita records
indicated that the employee wae a contributor to "Writers Take Sides,* a publioation
of the league of American Writers in Sew Tort; City, which organisation was named by
the Attorney General as within the purview of Executive Order 9836*

The allegation that the employee was a finaneial contributor to the Commu-
nist Party in Los Angeles, California, in Kay, 1937 was disouaeed with LA 7-2 1

| | previously identified above of known reliability) who stated that at the time

he furnished this information in 1937 it was based upon faots known to him. 7-2

stated that be had no recollection at this time of the basis for this allegation.

Los Angela# 7-8 1
~]of known reli-

ability) described the employes as follows! "He is a fellow traveler. By that I

swan one who knowingly or otherwise joins Comaunist movements."

Los Angeles 7—9 I I

of known reliability) described Blook as "on the edge of the Communists" and stated

that *he was being used by the Communists.* 7-9 stated that the Communist question

began to "oome out in the open in Bollywood in about 1936* The informant said

121-9611
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further that Hollywood was split in two, socially and politloally, and T-9
described Block ao 9one of the loaders9 of the pro-Comunlst group, along with
John Howard Lawton*

,

loe Anrales T-ld
|

of known reliability) stated that Bloek never denied to him
that he. Block, was a Comunist or a Communist sympathiser although T-10 accused
Bloek of it boeause of his activity In the Screen Writers Guild* T-10 said that
Bloek was one of those who maneuvered to ret control of the Screen Writers Guild
in Hollywood and that he was a 'confederate and buddy 6? the very radical element
including John Howard Lawson* T-10 further advised that Block ran the meetings
end he and John Howard Lawson were the ring leaders in trying to split the Screen
Writers Guild*

Confidential Informant Los .Angeles T-5
j

I

(>f known reliability} advised that 13look went
ragnt axon?, wisn «Jt>nn nowara hairscn, am Omits, and other Comunist* in the Soreen
Writers Guild* (Sam Omits was one of the alleged "10 unfriendly witnesses" who
refused to testify bsfors the House Committee on Un-American Activities -in October,
1947 as to whether or not he was a member of the Comunist Tarty* Omits was a
member of the Cosnuniet Political Association and the Comunist Party, USA, in
1944 - 1946, according to a Loe Angeles informant)* In describing the move within
the Sorsen Writers Guild, T-5 soldi "It was a clever Comunist move to control all
the writers in the United States and one of the leaders in the movement me Hr*
Halph Block*"

Los Angeles 1-12 of known
reliability) etated "If hfe UUdok} OOUid hare overthrown t e constitution and set
up an American dictatorship ho would have done so*" T-12 said that "Block was
pro-Communist but not pro-Hussion*" According to T-12, Block did net become a
Communist because ha couldn’t give allegiance to Huscla, f-12 said that jloek
would lead a revolution here but he would balk at Russian domination*

Los Angeles T-6
| ~lof *Roim reliability, paid, member of

Comunist Party, discontinued} stated that Block was a member of the Executive Board
of the notion Picture Democratic Committee in 1929, whioh organisation T-5 dascribed
a* strictly "Communist dominated •* The Motion Picture Bemcoratio Committee '..as cited
as a Comunist front organisation in the testimony before the California Committee
on Un-American Activities in 1942* T-6 also stated that Bloek was a member of the
Bollywood ITritera Mobilisation, which organisation was cited as a Communist front
organisation in .tbs report of the California Committee on Un-American Activities in
its 1948 report* T-6 also reported that Bloek was Yios-Presldent of the Soreen
Writers Guild from November, 1942 to 1942* The other officials listed were Sidney

no
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Suchman, President; Robert Boasen, ^-eoretaryi and tester Cole, Treasurer* T-6
statsd that Bio ole hecum an officer of the fuild because of hie association
with John Howard Xawson, Bucfcaaan, and Cole* Sidney Bushman wae a member of the
Coamuaiet Political Association in 1944, according to a Lot Angsles informant*
Boason and Cole were both members of the Com&uniet Politioal Association and the
Communist Party, ESA, in 1944 and 1945, according to a Los Angeles infoment*

A representative number of fellow employees and neighbor* were interviewed
regarding Block and these persons reported that Bloch, in their opinion, was a
person whose loyalty was not te he questioned*

The abort informants who furnished information concerning the loyalty of
Block refused tc furnish signed statements and declined to testify to the Infor-
mation furnished by then.

Reports to CSC - August 2, 1943j to Attorney Central Kovenber 5, 1943*

Disposition
Detained - February 4, 1949* Bo final advice as to criminal proseoutlon

February 14, 1950*
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BESSIE BEUI8E&
nee Berkoftky
Secretary (Stenographer)
Department of State
Vole# of America
Sen York# lev York

Background
Beetle Brunner va» born on June 25# 1916# at lone# lev York.

Batit for Investigation
Beetle Brunner was investigated under the Voiee of America Program.

Reaulte of Inyaatigatlon
Mr*. Caroline Manning. 4550 Conneetiout Avenue# lorthveet# Washington# D. 0.#

advised that the knev Beetle Brunner from 1945 to 1948. She inforned that on one
oeoation Beetle Brunner told her in eonfldenee that her brother-in-law, Mr*

Jtaterling# had been a Coaenniat in the peat. JXaaerllng# according to Ire. leaning#
la married to Bother Serkoftky# a titter of Battle Brunner. Mrt. Hanning
regarded Bottle Brunner at loyal*

Confidential Informant t-1 ( an anonymous inforatat known only to the Sew York
Office and of known reliability) adrited that Rudolph Kanerling# brother-in-lav of
Beetle Brunner vat traatferred from the Cultural Croup# Manhattan, Bov York City#
under tranafer *o* 11478A# to the Windsor Club# Sings County# lev York Cowsunist
forty on February 24# 1944* Yhit informant adrited that lanerllng held Coaannltt
Party book Vo* 7902 at the tine of thin tranafer.

The Coawuniat Party vat cited by the Attorney Central at within the purriev
of Szeoutire Order 9835.

Reports to Civil Service# Soveaber 8, 1949; to State, loveaber 2# 1949.

Disposition
“Eligible on loyalty"# January 9, 1950.
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smm Sima wu
rtlilwrii
cStSS orik*
Stato PtptrUmit
Bucharest* Jfuaania

Ootober 24* 19X1# Bomurlo da .Sonia Fkj Argentine* Naturalised April
9* 1937* Court of Csnuon Pleas* llabon* Chio* iAssignad 065 vhile $ergaani*T#* S«Wi XUTa 39*2 to saptaober, 1943* earring as instructor in Washington* UTC«* CF£
Algiers* North Africa and Italy.

8aale for Xavo»t4action
Investigation institvtod uadtr provisions of Telco of America frogiMi*

Public Is* 402* 20th Congress*

Results of Invest
ConSSTi

itlan
Contact with CXavtlimd T-l

| I

I I a friaad of uskoom reliability) reflected froa 1935 to
19*0* Data «u dost friend of Nicholas Saltndu and Er« Xouio X* Bojia* both pro-
CoMaadot and advocate* of Canomiet principles in Union and League of TMosnlwi
Societies of Aaarloa* Suta also advocated Cwairdai polioIsa during aaaa period.
Cleveland T-3|

\
frland of

wteoon reliafcdLlitJrj Advised that JUta froa October to ffcecobcr* 1044, argued in
favor of Coaaanlat principles* Cleveland 7-5 1 ~l
I Ian acquaintance of urJwoim reliability) advised th-.t he had hoard
angumets between 3uta and others eoncamine the nay that tho uesiana vara treating
RMeenlans and hindering Americans* Bata always 4ofended the Russian action*

Washington Hold Offioo fr*
|

I * an
acquaintance of unknevn roll-ability) advised that ho aorfcod in *?ucfaaraet with Bata*
No otatod that Bata van handling radical Ceauouist contacts m diroot orders from his
superior officer*

Representative number of neighbors and aoquaintanoae contacted Coluobus and
Salon* (Mo* and no disloyal data refloated*

Revtwr of service reoord concerning Bate reflected ho served u« b* Any
Marsh 23| 1941 to Augpst 29* 1945* NeoeroOly diaabarged. Character and efficiency
MptfliO MWAM1 W MMUIIII*

Reports to CSC November 13* l$49f to ?tate Department July 27* 194J*
Svyplomaatel report* to State Depertoent Boeaobor 12* 1942*

hfXigiolo on Loyalty*'
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DOWLAS OOHDOB CAMFBBLL
Aka George Douglas Caapbell
Senior Scientist
Department «f State
Washington, p. C.

Caapbell vas bon on February 1, 1902, at Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
and claimed citlsemahip hr aoart decree an July 7, 1938# at Chicago,
Illinois. Ho is aarriad to Marian Tan Toyl Caapbell.

tet8
fBI garffBH, 1..U. of th. foopl... «orU.. BWSWf

of San Francisco, California, contained an artlolo oatitled "Meet the
People” vhlch doserihod a cocktail party at the hone of Mrs. Sydney
Joseph for the benefit of the Joint Anti-Fascist Befugee Cownlttoo sad
the aaans of Dr. sad Mrs. Douglas Cordon Campbell sere listed aaong the
sponsors

.

ismUlun tuiu Bo.ub.rg Buutu) Urlud
that Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Caapbell sere sponsors of a party to raise
funds for the Joint Anti-Fascist Befogs# Cewnittee in the Spring of 194H.

T-2 (highly confidential scores known only te son Francisco Office)
advised that in the Spring of 1944, Dr. and .'Mrs* Dougins Caapbell vara
donors to the Joint Anti-Fascist Befugee Conaitteo.

The San Francisco Telephone Directory of February 1949 listed
the San Francisco Dane# League at 160 Palo Alto Avenue, vhieh vas the
address of the employee at that tine.

fiecords of San Francises T-5 (Manhattan Bogineer District) reflect
that a representative of this agency vas present an May 13, 1944, vhen
tbs San Francisco Donee league presented its first public appearance.
The program listed a Tan Tuyl Croup of dancers . Anong the approximately
twenty daaeexw listed were Helen Mats, Libby Burke, Xdlth Weiner, Bleenor
Hoff, Mini Hagan, end Mildred Salih.

Informants have reported Helen Mots as being a inter of the
Anerloan Youth for Deaoereey in 1944, and a nenber of the Cnaamnlst

...
Farty in 1947 . Libby Buries vas reported te have been a nenber of the

™‘©ewauaist Political Association at Berkeley, California in 1944, and that
^JCrtSuiiinlst meetings were held in her hone. Bdlth Vainer vee reported to
ourhave been a Goaauniet Party nenber in Sen Francisco in 1947* One
»»»*>B1oanor Hoff and one Mildred Salth were reported to have been members of
"-“the Anerloan Youth for Denoeraey in June 1944. On# Mini Began vae
’’“’reported to have been an instructor at the California Labor School
“”±*-1946 and 194? .

*121-19341 ’ 124
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. Th® Join* Anti-Fascist Befuge# Coamlttee, the American loath for
Democracy and the California Labor School hare b#«a declared hr the
Attorney (femoral to be vithin the nwlif of Executive Order 9035*

She "Daily People 1* World* is the official organ of the CiwnnUt
Party on the vest coast as described by the lease Committee an Bn-
Anerieea Activities.

All fellov employees, associates, neighbors and friends considered
Campbell as being loyal*

I and *-2 refased to testify*

Beporta to CSC - October 21, 1949i to Dspartnent 10/21/49*

Sons received in file - February 13# 1950.

Vo crininal prosecution by the Departnent October 31, 1949*
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN \SmC< ASSIFJED ^
DATE Y

/ mss
aka Jdaegfc CbeokoidUsh
Foreign Affair* Specialist
Qffloe of the Secretary
Separtwnt of state
T/eehingtoo# D« C*

Mckermad
the employee *ee hero Joeeph Checkoticfa en Awl 1911 at mt Ink City#

Mmmb of the dnk of Coert, Pin York aiprai Court* area*, Pin York* reflect that
the enpleyee attended his sane to Joseph Cheat on Perch 12, 3S4SU She eoployogm
wrfj»i<»wJ in the 0* 5* Bary Jdly 1, 1942 sad «•* separated Aron the Sertioe m
Bawdber 30, 1945# at sbiofc tin* ha hold the reck of Ilaotenant Ccowandtr# toil* in
thn Vary* mm jwwd ee Uaisen ctfioer to the ftkeeUa a*?y* Aa*i#ta»t sml Attache
to Pceeoar* and as -a msibar of the Mlitary IBMen to Koeooo, During his sonic* in
the lotto? capacity, the sapleyee scted as Interpreter at the Betedon sad Yalta Cc«>-
fesoneee for Aeerell Ssninia* than U* a* Jbdtescsder to Foacoc, l^a ipril, 1944
to July 25* 194^# the enployee eerod *s iaternatioijaX Affair* Aaalyet and Jioieon
Paa *tth t/# a* Keproeantatioo* ttaited Ifirticm Atenls SPonor OeaodLseloa* and 9* a*
iOgvescQtetl*»* salted Pattons Coord eelon for Ccxnwtrtlooal leiiaonts#

is f«r Xa*eetta*tl«o
on-nt Be* Yfc* city** (90) adttasd that tha mtejm ntstod

ntiilo attending the laatltat da Yearetne# tours* France, Branet* of the VfdYWiity of
tha Foittare# Fresco, in 193d* that ha* tho enploy**, lees a Ccnmrdet*

Ccwandat Party, 3SA was sited by the Attorney Oeneral as twain3 *ithla tba .

parrlmr of Sweat!** Order 983$*

r.-nsroi bmaski Pee York Clip fc*ndiie*d that tha orii
Informant Pew York Cltv Y-l I

Confidantial Infonomt Pan York City t-1 ftorsdahei a signed etstoaent on
Seeeaber 3* 1948 and atheeqpsatly in response to a repost of the royalty Security
Board* rsepartnent of State# expressed hi* idlUnj*t*a to testify before & Loyalty
Peariog SoanL la Ida stateaeot Pen torh City f«a ntated diet h« was acquainted tdth
^oaojta Chase In th* aaantr of 19^* at *bieh Uiaa thayan stadenta at the Inatitat
do foaralns# ?oara# fmvsto* iddch is a Inanoh of tha VidVoralta da Poitiers* tha
Infonawt dbltined that ho ton Joseph Chase at that tins only as Joe, vhoee last
aane *08 of foroi&i extraotlea and that h* *»t lstor odvieod la 1943 that this sans
ladiaidcsl -mm then Imam as Joeoph Chaoe* the inforwwit ecnliaaed th#^t daring the
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gw** ih*i they httended tha vodvacaltgr tonontet matinee m*a held At tort and
t|oa attended than* neoting** 9i pointed act that be hlattlf did not attend the
mttaarn and did net kao**iere toy mri held tut tot to*a attoUnoe «t tone
MAtlaeA ami general taonledgi *a a remit of eeaeereation with ©top atodeafee of
tli» aoiml torn name he canid not recall* Ke ooatiaaed that on cm ©ocaaloa In
mppradaately Augaat* 2938# while oowrereing with a s*0#p of atodenta# intlndlng Joe#
to topic of ooaeereatloomt XortoenLnc Ciweini >t toty mating to to 1*34 at a*
early dele* During tide Aiottttloa tolBfanantwae aafcad by ec* «f to etwMf
ohetor or not ha intended to go to to mating in action# After toting J«
defti&telr 414 hoi dealra to attend# to remitted to Ida tot ha eheald attend to
midinc *ad mgemted that I* wee tolngto oonaemtleelr by not doing ae* A foe
to* later one of the atodeote wheat identity he amid not rooaTL adhdead Urn that Jo*
bad attended tl* wealing Mentioned tone and bad actually mde aapaaotiat to
storing, Ibe inf© mat we* unable to ree*01 epedflc detail* and totaaeoia omoean
ini to facte he bad aentiomd dee to the long ttna einoe to lraidectt occurred* Jte

totod out abet it we* hie iagret*toi t2*t to# id* 2* tm Jam aa toepfe torn# m*
definitely * Coaeaiilat whila attending the Inatitat to torain* in 2998*

2t me feinted mt tint Coofltoitlal 2nfor**t tor tote City T-l ©odd
identity the eaploja* with tha pereca naaad to in Ida aimed etateaent# aa a
*emH of tfaair re-omtact while aeniac temtor in tha toy dmim to3d to» If*

ramral forwer nod rretinfc neighbor*# fellow eaploytaa# aeeoeUtee# end
xatoaaeaa were cotocto daring tha iaeaatigatlatt «nd toy adwteed that tojrrwmtded
tha aaplojaa a« being leywl to tha United State* end had no raeaon to creation M*
legally.

Aejwrta to esc toother 2f» 190$ to Depertwaat tonary %$ 1949.

ntaMaitiew
an loyalty" ~ toy 1, 2949.

*d eriaiml proeaeation by Supertout *> toroery 1949*
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SgsS®8’- Jm'
xmou CHIPCHIH
Aka Kielaen Chipchin
Eftdio Script WWter-yoreign language
Department of State
HowYork

\r^

I8S records reflect Chipchin Has bom March 18, 1911, at Wares*. Huaaia*
Batupalisad In Circuit Court of Washington County, Maryland on Pebruary 12, 1943*

Baalg fey
investigation instituted under provisions Public law 402, 80th Congrsst (VOA).

2n hie *Bequest for Investigation Data" fOrmChipohin advised he hed been
eapOLoyed ae a translator by the Amtorg Trading Corporation, 5th Avenue, New York iron
March, 1937, to March, 1941.

JoaephB* Cooper, a Hew York City Broker in gold, silver end platlnua, advised
he eeoured Chipchin** position with Aaiorg due to hie, Chipcfoin*#, ability to translate
Russian.

T-l (Dm end Jradetreet records, Hew York City) advised that the Aatorg
Trading Corporation filed A Certificate of Incorporation in the Kcw York County Cleric*•
Office on May 27, 1924, which revealed it wee' the sole representative in Worth America
of the various Soviet trade end industrial organisations through which trade eaa om*
ducted between the V, S* end Russia until the Soviet Oownwent Purchasing Comdsalon
'was eetabliahed in 1942*

of the CP and
Conmunists. s

| unknown reliability, former member CP end I I

advised that prior to 192$ all American employees of Aetorg eere member*
hat subsequent to 1929 50 per cent of all Americans employed there ears

In bln testimony before the Dies Committee on September 7, 1939, Uenjaadn
QLtlov, formerly a prominent CP functionary, advised that the Aatorg Office ooneulted
the Party as to the alloying of its perscnnel.^fc^

T-3
| J former Communist, reliability unknown) advised on

September 11, 1941, that the Aatorg employees belonged to a dosed branch of the CP
^aTthat all were forbidden to aingle with regular Party aeabers^

123-1593

Class 3

<J.I.Flanagan:tg
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7-4 (ONI) furnished various records which ravaiaedG^t
,
Aatorg 11 o relations

with the CP had bean carefully concealed* also that the clarical As usually
don® by Americana chosen by tho Conawnisi Party of America* /RjU

In October, 1943, Miltary Intelligence conducted investigation of Chipchin.
In addition to the above, it was aeoertained that his father wag an attorney In
Russia and that his brother was an engineer, also employed in Russia. The imreetl-
gation further reflected that Kelson Chlpohin reelded in a ocraaunity in which a
number of known or suapeoted Conmmists resided* This investigation reflected that of
a number of the persons interviewed only one believed Chlpohin was a Communist and
that person based his belief on the attitude of Chlpohin toward Russia and the fact
that he had been employed by Astorg for four years* According to the conclusions
of the MU) report, the investigation reflected that his integrity and discretion
appeared to be above reproach but that his Communist background was too conclusively
established to ignore* It was therefore reowended that he be denied aeoesa to
any confidential Material*

Kai^hbore, former employers and references, Including Amy officers wider
whom he served during and subsequent to World War II, consider him a loyal citisen.

Reports to State Department August 19, 1943* reports to CSC August 27, 1943.

Mm&Mm
"Eligible on loyalty4* August 22, 1949*
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JAMES AU3AHDER COLLINS, JB,

Aka "Sandy*
flat Consul
Amerioan Itabatay

Torreon, Mexico
Department of State

&

\m

Janos Alemander Collina, Jr*, was bora an Maroh 9» 1907# at Horth lakLaa,
Washington* Oa Bay 18, l?Ui, *trila assigned to the American Embassy at Moscow,
Rusala^ ha married Tatyana Vlaeeouna, aka Tenetechka Vlaasouaa, a Russian Rational*
Tha employee* a wife was naturalised at Tacoma, Washington, on March 25# X?i*6*

Collins has bean employed by tha Dapartaent of Stata in China, Russia, Italy and
Brasil*

"
'
""

•

- • — • • •

- * ••• - "••*• ^ •

Basis for Investigation
afhe files of Washington T-l (Dapartaent of State, Washington, D.CU) reflect

that in early 191*8 information was received from an unnamed informant of unknown
reliability in Moscow, Russia, to tha affect that Tatyana Collins, wife of the employee,
is an intelligence agent of tha Soviet Government and is in regular aoaaunieatloa with
th. ««r.t polio, in Hoooow^
Results of Investigation

Several former fellow employees advised that although they have no dofinito
information indicating disloyalty m the part of the employee or his wife, they
suspect that the employee *a wife may have bean an informant for tha BXVD* They
advised that their suspicions are based upon the general impression of State Depart-
meat officials that most Russian wonen permitted to leave Russia, did so only with
the sanction of the SKVD*^^

A number of neighbor! and acquaintance# who were interviewed advised that
th«y believe Collins to be a loyal American*

The Department of State conducted an investigation regarding Collins in
China, Russia, Italy and Brasil* Their investigation disolesed that the employee »e

wife has been in cnamnnl natlen with bar parents and relatives in Russia and that the
aether of Mrs* Collins who resides in Russia is reportedly favored by the Russian
Government* It was stated that the employee and his wife, while in Rio do Janeiro,
Brasil, transmitted and malted numerous oemaunieatlsns of such a nature that they
could bo construed to be "advantageous and of interest to countries other than the
USA** Reports reflecting the results of investigation conducted by the Department
of State have been transmitted to the Civil Sendee Cmamlaoion* ,

121-15007

£>. J. AUERS.TALC : eb :mem

C/AtS * 3
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Imports to 0S0 January 17, 1349; to j^^i^mroh 10, 1949.

^iopooitlon
Mae recoired la ill* - February 14, 1950. So criviral proracufcloa "by

Departneat * April 1, 1949.

CONFIDIDpffWB
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if^C3 ro.vrs wnisn)
Vmst Alitor
Bepertamfc of .State

Washington, D* C.

MgEPBEdi
Hoorgo ?oves Copland was barn Jennet? <22, 1093 at Brooklyn, I'se Tork*

Ha presently reside* at 2434 16th Street, V* *£•* ..aahinfitoo, D* C*

2«&..for.JcHgtlg&tigfl
Washington CcEfliential Inforsant T-l (a highly confidential source known

to agents of the Washington .Field Office) advised that daring the first fpor
nontlia of 1946/ Copeland was « close* associate of Helen Scott* It has been
learned Srtm other inforaants known to he reliable, that Scott has heart associated
vith arsons lemm to hare been active in a Soviet espionage conspiracy in the
early 1940*3 in Washington, U* e*

sraohingten Confidential Informant T-l advised, ehm recontacted that
Helon Scott, as she recalled, apparently had frequent contacts with Copeland during
the first four aontfcs of 1946, and that her contacts vith the employee sere not
limil*l to business hours* T-l could famish no additional isfors&iicn regainlag
the nature of the contacts between Scott and the esployes and stated that she vas
omrillinrj to appear before a loyalty hearing board*

Tilth reference to 'BeJan’.Tgott, information has been obtained froa aearcoa
knoen to be reliable that she left ilia State ttepartasnt da *£*7, 1946, and that
she was a very good friend of Bernard and Joan aedsmt, who hare also been miar
investigation in connection sith the activities of a Soviet espionage ring*
Scott has also been reliably report*! to hare been in contact with known and
aoapected members of the Coaaanlst Party*

In jmonyncus scarce (truly anotwaous) on iar 14* 1944*. fonaishtf 1 this
,

3*m*m a list of naaes of 100 Ooverf®^ tsploysea 1*0 goiiHd the Ccwwsniat Party
li $944* ihclMei SitMs list was the Baa* of the *splw* !Jo

other information concerning the employee was noted in this list*

The records of the House Ccosaittee m Ph-tosrlcan Activities disclosed
that one Qeerge Copeland sas the former husband of Vary Bead, daughter of Hrs*
fernaoda^soi of Cambridge, ’Jaseachasetts, at one tine one of three tamers of
tbs :Daily Porker, on 1st Coast Ctsarjnlst publication*

,JSrs* Anne ScTibnlck, 514 'Cast 114th street, lie* Tork, advised that *?*
has knemd the Ccpelande since approximately 1919* -hr* Gilbert T* Foatb, 69 Beat
42nd Street, We* Tork City, advised that la has known the eapleyee since they

121-3456 ^
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were both fresha* at Rrincatan Tniverslty about 1911# ?oth of those indivilusl*
atato that Georgs Copeland in th® early l9£9*s, sanded llsry Beed, the laughter
of Fernanda Reel, and that the latter had been in later years a port owner of the
Rally Tedder* According to those inilvl teals bath Formal* and her daughter, ‘Tary,we #rabld Cenmlsts* who were ^definitely .in favor of the Russian foo* of Covern-
«ent*fl

'In the lata 1920*3, --hr* Teeth atalsod that Tara* Copeland sowed to Russia
mi that she bed taken their son with her* As a result of this separation the
esployee secirei * diverse fr«* tfcry Reed* Both ifre* wcrihnlek and .'dr. Faeth
a3vts-d that they had seen a newspaper article which set mt m account of euploy*#*a
aon*s death in the battle of Leningrad, at which tine John, the son, had been
fitting in -’the Russian Aray* Both of the above individuals stated that Fernanda
Reed also left her husband aisi ootp! to Russia to Join her daughter* ’*rs. icrlboiok
added that the advocacy of Ceasuaisa on the port of the employe*s wife was the
jriasry reason tint George Copel&ni divorced her.

tapleyi#** present wife is \*rs # tyson Preston Copeland, who was hem leba
Rresner on February 27, 1916, at ’lew Tork City. She later hat tar nans eh«ged
to I$m 'Boston by coart order*

Confidential Infcraant Ties York T-2
| |

somber Cownsiat
Tarty Cfcelaea Club, discontinued) who is not in a position to testify before a
loyalty Fearing Foard, advised that the mm of tyzaa Freston, residing at 209
¥est 15th street, Raw tork, appears! ran a mwatarahip list of the Chelsea Club

b /D

of the Crawauaist Party, tew Tork City, in Jaly, 1946* this Inforssant advised
that a notation *?&gro* appeared beside the nano of lym Froston* the exact
nooning of the ward n3agron as used bar© is not known to the informant* Rcwsvar,
he stated It night naan that she was intereatelin logro activities in the chib*

Tealsy yejer, rental agent, 200 <wt 15th Street, V.m tork City, advised
that lynn Frestcn had occupied an apartneot at the above aldresa jfrea October 1,
1943, until September 10, 1943* Ft stated that aomtiw* In 1945, Miss Preston
uarried George Copeland who continued to lease the apartaent until September
39, 1947*

Tfilliaa Forsyth, superintenient at 200 Test 15th Street, ??ew Turk City,
advised that be liai been acquainted with lym Preston during tar period of rest*
deaee at this address mi had also net tar husband, George Ccp«la/>i» on several
occasions* He stated that 0 was bis opinion that lym tereston possessed unques-
tionable loyalty to the ‘Jolted states* In concluding nr* Forsyth advised that
to his knowledge no other parson by the nme of bynh Freeton had ever resided si
this address*

The records of the loan! of lections, ’Jew Tork City, reflect that Xynn
Rreston, while residing at 209 West 15th Street, taw fork, was registered for
one of the osjor political parties in 1943 and 1944* While reeiding at 161
'tast loth Street, Raw Tork, she was registered with the Aserlcon labor Forty
in 1942*
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?ta Jmtiem labor Paritf v&a oiioi m * r-owomiat treat by ib<* ^•oial
Remittee m bHia^rioan Activities on ’’trcl* 29, 1944*

Wghlxra, taemv basins# associates a»l acquaintances regari employee
as a loyal taericaru

Papart# to C?C 3'im 2X, 1949. ‘:«porta to tfepartatat :«n* 24, 1?#>.

3&flrqg4Ugt
^Retained 11 ^ebruory 13, 3949* Vo criminal prosecution by Uepaartermt April 19, 1949*
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JOHH PATQlf' DAVIES, JR.
Polloy Planning Staff
Department of State
Maehlngtbn, D* C*

Background
John, Paton Davies, Jr* uaaborti on April 7# 1908, in Xiating, China* Mia

paranta were than Missionaries in China*
yrvt&*

'
'

*

Baala for Investigation
The files of the B* S* SenateForelgn Halations Coanlttee reflect that

Canaral Patriok J* Harley, while testifying before that Coanlttaa in December,

1945, in tha oouraa of an investigation of Far Baatorn Policy, named John Davies

aeons of tha oaroar offloiala of the State Departnant who underlined tha polloy
of tha QnitedStates in China*

Results of Investigation
On interview General Hurley atatad that whan ha arrived inQiiaa in tha

Fall of 1944 Davies waa attached to Qanoral Stillwall'a staff and lator attaohed
to the staff of Canaral Hedanayir* Canaral Harley stated that during his contact
with Davies he came to feel that Davies was vary sympathetic to theCoamunlst Party
of China* Ha atatad that Deviesdid not support tha American policy of support to
Chiang Xal-ehek* Xn tha opinion of Canaral Hurley, Davies wiehod to bring about
tha collapaa of the nationalist Ooveransnt of China at tha tins tha United States

policy waa to prevent this oollapas* Canaral Hurley advised that in hia opinion
Davies aupportod the Ccmaunist policy in China at tha tine he know hia in 1944*
Ho related that ho waa unable to fhrnioh an opinion ooncarning ,Davies* loyalty
and added that tha only way ha had to judge Stories was by hia deads* Ha. stated
that it la possible thatEtorieemight haws bean guilty of bad judgment but ho
fait that Davies consistently expressed a sympathy toaarda tha China* Communist*
and dootrinaa expounded by then*

John Stewart Service also aerred on General Stillwell 1a staff as a
political adviser at tha sane tins as the employee* This information waa reflected
in tha testimony of Canaral Hurley*

John Stewart Service waa apprehended an June 6, 1945, together with
Philip Jacob Jaffa and Kate Mitchell, co-editors of Amrasla, together with
others who ware charged with conspiracy to violate Section 31*4), Title 50, 0* S,

Coda* During tha loyalty investigation of Service in Movember, 1948, Davies
waa interviewed concerning hia knowledge of Service, at which tins ha advised
that ha and Servioe are life-long friends, ware reared together in China and

121-18528

Class 3
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bad worked toother since 1933* • He said that Service’s rsparts to General Stillwell

night have been considered by soaeas favorable to the ChineeeConauniat* beeauee

the Chinese CoBBnmiets were better organised than the nationalist Government o

f

China and were doing a better job of fighting the Japanese* Davies said that in
his opinionService sincerely felt that the Coaammista could be ofaore help to
the Dftited States at that tine and that Service did not sympathies with Conmunista

but felt that they were doing mors for China then any other group*
*

‘ i ir E a *

Washington full ladvieed that he wee well
aoquainted with the employee when both he end Davies were located in China* He

related that in hie opinion Davies was definitely synthetic towards the Chinese

Ceanoniate during the tine he knew him in Chin** whiohwaa in 1944* He related

that he could not definitely state whether Darrleet sympathy tcwarde the Chinese
Comunlats was an error of judgment or an actual expression of disloyalty* He

( stated that he would never place Davies in a position involving high responsibility*

He deaorlbed Davies as being a rather glib, facile person who wrote political

reports in China that consistently pointed out the good points of the Chinees
Communists end just as consistently pointed out the bed points of the nationalist

Government* He advised that there were many bad points relating to the nationalist

Government but in hie opinion Davies never recognised that any good was present in
it*

, in article written by Jtanenuel 3* Larsen appearing in the first issue of

ttslnSalk Hagaslne in September* 1946* made reference to an alleged pro-Comamnist

China* group in the -Department of State and alleged that the employee ms* a member

j of this group* k photostatic copy of this article warn attached se an exhibit in
this oeee*

The files of the Department ef State Ties Division reflect that that

Division reoelved a visa application fromGeoffrty Chen* also known as Chen-Han

Seng on Pebruary 17* 1945* John Davies* JT** State Department* Washington* D* C.,

,
was listed ee a sponsor of Geoffrey Chen in this visa application along with

v
Edward 0* Carter* Hew fork* New fork*

Xn 1942 information was furnished this Bureau by a reliable informant

listing the principal books and pamphlets issued by the Workers library in 1941*
this list included a book entitled "landlord and Peasant in China* by Chen Han*

, Seng* Concerning the Workers Library* Washington T-8 I l a reliable
' lnfornant* has advised that "The Communist,9 which was the official monthly theo-

retical organ of the Communist Party* m* published by the Workers library Pub-
lishers* Which publishing house was under the control of the Cowaunist Party for
the period prior to 1945*
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Contained ia Department of State Yisa Division files 'was a letter dated
January 25* 1945, fro* John Duvieb, Jr., Foreign Servioe Offloor, to the honorable
Secretary of State, Washington, D, fl.i

"My endoraeaeat of Or. Chea is enthueiastle beoause he ia one of the
outstanding seholars of Chins, Mia underatending of current events din

China is exceptional; he has been of help to Aasrloan offieiale in
interpreting these events, and 1 believe he can be of real assistance
to Anerioan offieiale in the baited States who are dealing with the
Far Mastern problems•”

Sdward C. Carter, who was listed as an endorser for Geoffrey Chen
in February, 1945, listed his occupation as Secretary General, Institute of Paoifio
halations. Me likewise listed affiliation with the American-Rueslan Institute.

In June, 1945, Milwaukee 7-1 (microphone aurveillanec on Josephine Mordstraad,
Milwaukee) advised that Fred Blair, then Wisconsin State Secretary of the Comnunist
'Political Association, had ramarktd that his friend, John Davies, was in favor of
the Chinese Communists. Blair said that Davies and John Service were ordered out
of Chungking by Burley when they wore employed by the State Department. Blair, who
was also known as Carroll 1. Blair, further stated that he and Daview had attended
the Bxperlmental College at diseonsin together.

It was subsequently ascertained that Davies and Blair both attended the
Axpsrimsntal College at the University of Tiisoontin during the school years 1927 -

1928 and 1928-1929.

Mono of the individuals mentioned above are willing to testify.

Xeighbors and other co-workere consider Davies to be loyal.

The American Russian Institute, Mew Fork, and the Communist Political
Association appear in the list of organisations named by the Attorney General as
oomiag within the purview of Sxeeutive Order 9835.

Reports to C3C - July 20, 1949; to Department - July 20, 1949.
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PAUL MADRONE DEAC
Radio Script Writer
Department of State
New fork, New fork

Background \

Paul Madrone Deac was bom November 5, 1908, at Macea, Arad, Rumania* Be
became a naturalised Doited States citisen on. September 7* 1944* ' Deac listed
Senator Homer Ferguson (R«,Mich*), Representative George Sadowski (D.,Mich.)#
and Federal Judge Frank A* Picardy Detroit, as references in his application
with the State Department*

Basis for Investigation
Investigation instituted under provisions of Voice of America Program*

Results of Investigation
the report of hearings held September 2?-29 and October 3-5, 1944# bj the

Special Committee on Un-American Activities reflects that ftul M* Deac, President
of "Americans All, Inc»" was one of the sponsors of a Call to a statewide conference
to be held at the Masonic Temple (city not given) on September 12 (year not given)
under the auspices of the Michigan Civil Nights Federation* The Attorney General
has eited said organisation under Executive Orddr 9835*

i
t

Deac has stated he was the Founder of "Americans All, Inc*" but has denied
any connection with the Civil Rights Federation*

Senator Homer Ferguson (R«,Mlch»), Representative George Sadowski (D.,|fich*),
and Federal Judge Frank A* Picard, U* S* District Court, Detroit, advised that as far
as they know Deac was a loyal eitlsent Consents of all superiors, associates, and
neighbors in New fork and Detroit favorable concerning Deac's loyalty* A State
Department investigation of Deae reported "Investigation disclosed no evidence of
a material nature tending to reflect adversely subject’s loyalty to the Government
of the United States and its institutions" and was granted clearance on April 22,
1947, as a script writer with the International Broadcasting Division*

Reports to CSC 12-20-48/ to State Department 12-7-48*

>sition
[gible on loyalty 10-19-49*
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APOT^bENTIAC

JOfflT.2lI4S35SO'

John Ceorge Stiaaberg, Stefan Heyl,
John Georg ilisurtHsrg, John Georgs Eliasberg,
Stefan Jleeberg

Appointee
Voice of Aaeriea

The captioned poreon was bora January 31, 1936, at ftieebadan, Qcraany,
according to the recorda of the Adjutant General»s Office, Beparlnent of the Aruy.
Hie father and nether, both deceased, were born in ?.ua«ta. Tile Alloa Registration
isobar was 754&17&- It is further noted that hie wife, Hraa, was born Deceaber
21, 1910, ia ?h*esia* the optioned Individual was naturalised la the ?* 3*

> Mstrict Court for the Eastern District of Ohm fork on February 4# 1947*

»*t* TorjrjwesusA
.

Xnwetig&tlbn was Initiated under the provisions of public Xasr 402, 20ih
Congress, Voice of Asterlea.

A confidential source (the t?* S» Cffioa of Censorship, report dated Itecetsbar

21, 190) Uited Dr* Oeerg jSliasberg m a "leading Mother* of the t^rm .orgunlM-
tlon *)ton ^giraen* * This waa a group feraed In Gcnsai^ during the T&ilor reels*
nade up of young and active neatora of the Social Eurocrat Party* It Is noted
that various amsrces&ve deacribad It as eaooapasclag Coeautdate ,Cacial iTewocrat*
ant othr political olaasiflettlcos*

The records of the Civilian * araonael Branch, AGO, Dopertarat of the Anqr,
refleet that the O&ptloaad parson 'was appointed to a position ef export on ths
authorisation of the Secretary ef tar January 21, 1947* This appointaant see
cancelled January 30, 1947, for "security reasons** These record* did not
refleot the particular raasoa for the revocation of said authorisation*

9

In applying for a position with the geveranent under the Voice of Aserlea
frogran, Bllasberg listed one Alfred SI* Maghtn, Coleheeter, Connecticut, as s
reference* This individual described the applicant as opposed to Cossuniss sad
Xaxiaaj as active In anti-Kasl activities in tfomany and as a Social Bcaocrat
opposed to Comsaica* Be recomsnded SUatharg for a position of trust with
tha 7* £* ^overnn»nt*^Seii Haven Confidential Znforaaat 1-2 (report prepared by
Operations Branch, Security Croup, ID, General Staff, t?* 3* Arsy) a govonateni
ag^moy engaged in intelligence investigations, reported that Blnghan was nonnested

? i

1

12H2332
Class 3
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In son* wgr with the Conference of Pan Aseriean Deaocracy, national Coosdtt&e#
friends of the Soviet Ifcion# sponsor# law York Ten lioooay Comslttaa and! Veteran#
of iha Abraham Lincoln Brigade# signers of protest

the Conference of 3»xa American Danooraey *nd Veterans of the Abraham
liasoln Brigade have baan declared within the purview of Sxeoetive Order 9835
by the Attorney General* The friends of the Soviet Union haa been cited by
the California Coaadttec on Ite-Amerlean Activities > and the Attorney General.

Foraor U« S* Representative Fred K. Boebay, 10 South Iaaalle Street#
Chicago, Uliaoie# stated that during the 80th Coojprese he delivered a speech
in which he criticised the fact that the captioned pereon and certain other
Individual# were employed by the Halted States Oovemnewt. Busbey could net
recell the details nor Insets his speech Material but recalled criticising the
fact that Hiasbarg upon his arrival in the Halted States as a Ocrann refuges
wee able to obtain employment alaoet Inmodtataiy in the Office of 3ar Infom»tion.
ha stated he had no personal aoqualntanoc with SUasberg but obtained Information
which was the baaia for hie attack from a confidential source in iha Department
of State* He also stated iliasberg requested a retraction but that he# Buebey#
refused*

Bernhardt Tenner# Bennington# Vermont# advised on interview in Bey, 1949#
that ha has been olosely aeeociated with J&laSberg since 1935* He described the
OiDilOMd MMMII 4U| ft illi M lH inlivldttAl nho bid lidftd^ tmdif*
ground Movement in Germany fro* 1935 until arrested by the Osman Bailee* Be
stated that the organisation *$m Boginalng*# * translation of the Goman set
oat obese# is currently Merged with the Social Dewocrat Arty in Germany* Tawrar
Mentioned one Aul Hags## o former Craenmlet Arty amber who quit sold organlta-
tion la 1938 and who was associated with gllaaberg# la no longer closely connected
with hin* Be deccrlbed the captioned individual*# wife as esotlonally and out-
spokenly anti-Cocauniet and antl-Rnesian. It was also his opinion that the
Goman Police did not pccaaac inforaation connecting the captioned porcca*s wife
wlih tb# tkMiaiiti jin Omo]r*

Dr* Feinhold Jfolbuhr# Union ihselcgieal Saninary# Sow Tork# Jfew lark# woo
interviewed at Fulton# Missouri* Be stated that he first act Bllasherg when he
cam to the Etaited States as a refugee la approadaately 1932* Meibuhr advised
that he wrote a foreword to a book prepared by the captioned individual and seat
other parson which an he recalled it was titled «lhe German Underworld" or seme
slailar name* Ue acted that as he recalled he lectured ea two or three oooacioos
with the captioned Individual* Be deseribed sold individual as antl-Cosmunlat
sod voonasnded him for o position of trust* It is noted that various individuals
have advised that Beibuhr has been associated as a Member or sponsor of more than
fifteen organisations or ooamitteos* One of thcoc was the national Advisory
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Board of tha Aaarloan friend* of tha Chinese Badple. $h$a organisationm
altad aa a Cowumlat frost by the Houee Coenittee on Un-Anerioan Activities,
3fcreh 29, 1944* Investigation at See fork City Km developed Infom tloo that
tha Anil Hagen mentioned above, who la reliably deaerlbed aa
Cmawnnlat Party la Oarsanjr for a parlod of tan yaam or aon, majtise kaora
aa Carl Frank. An inforrauxt eonaldorad reliablehia advised that Aral JSsgm,
an Asatrian by births was at oat tlaa Mltor of tha publication *Mo lota
Fate.” tha allacai official organ of tha Oaraatt Cnaannlot Party. 'She -aaaa

.source alao stated that in 1930 Hagan participated In tha kidnaping of an
adltor of n Sooftal Benaerct naaapapar and allegedly aarvad n aantanoa of oaa

aad one-half yaara iwprieoonent for this crime. Ihie source described Hagan
aa tha foaadar and 3*adar of tha Wmr Beginning” group* Anothar confidential
aooroa aoeaidarad to ba of noraal reliability deeoribed Hagan as a masker of tha

Ccnmniat Party who served on the City Saacutive Coanittaa of Barilo for tha ibrty
far a span of thlrtean years* this aoaroa allagad that Sagas participated in
•araral plots agalaat tha BemoersUe fora of governneut In Cemany*

Ike *Haar Beginning* graqr baa baas daaarlbad by a reliable aooroa la
190 M formed tenyaars previously a clandestine antl-Jleai organisation with
young and active aohbara of tha Soelnl Beaoerat Party waking up lta organisation.

Tbla aooroa Uatad Dr. George Eliaeberg aa opt af tha leading menbern of tha
•aid group.

Say fork Confidential Infomaut T««4 l I
whoaa identify la fcnean

to tho Bureau) do la believed reliable, stated that Aral Hagen was Auatrlaa bgr

birth and that at oat tlaa ha was j&itor of tho *Dle lota Paha,* tha allagad
official organ of tho tlinwa Coanunlat Party*

Half fork Confidential Ioforwat T-6

1

ft**?MUi 1 fflfW
In GerinayOwbo ia believed reliable, atatad Pool Sagan, bom la Austria, aaaa
to Berlin immilm hatssoa 1918 and 1920* 31*is aooroa atatad that Hagan had a
long earner la tha Cnaamlat Burly and waa aa official la the Barlla District of
sold group* Shis aooroa aloe advised that Central Salter Xivltsky, foeranr
intelligence Officer for laatara Borage for tha Cnnwunlot International, while
la Baa Took atatad that £arl Frank (Hagen) nan aa agent af tha CGW la Camaay
for ropy yaara*

ial Inf
"|IX)lGB0pf|

reveller”



of tha Connuniat Party ia Aarntany, although probably not a Party na^tr aa it
*as nora oonraniant for him to angaga ia tha work of tha "Maw Baginning* group
ahleh vaa haadad by Carl frank (lagan) * fhia aouroa alao oharaotarisad hagaa
aa a ^oawuniat for nany yaara but clainad ha abaadanad tha Conanmiat Party to
join tha Sooial Danoorata.

inporta to CSC Juaa 6. I949j to Stata Dapartaant May 51, 1949.

Mlapoaltioa
"STigibla on loyalty*, Ootobar 19, 1949*
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•shot mmumnr
Supervisory Conmiitee on the Certain

Tfar Pocusients Project — Appointee
department of State
Washington, E* C*

Background .
'

."
vaa hom April 13, 1376 at crashington, 1). C. He had teen with Harvard

University since 1929 and in 19H9 was serving as Professor Emeritus of History at

Harvard*

Basis for Investigation . _ _

fHeHOTylSrRer for larch IP, 19li2, reflects that Sidney B. lay, Profe?cor

of History at Harvard University was one of 38 prominent Hew England educators who

signed an appeal to President Roosevelt calling for the release of Earl ftrowder fro*

prison* The Sally TAnfeer is in East Coast Cowsunist newspaper* Earl Browder was

formerly secretary of the Come,unist Party, TJ.S.A. b7D

Results of Investigation ' . .

in' Octoijer, 35IIJ, Boston T-2 I
who is a reliable inforaant)

furnished a four page pamphlet entitled, "Are you interested in Russia? If so, you

should he a rjenber of the American icuasian Institute •" Ibis pamphlet was published

by the 1,'cW England Branch of the American lussisn Institute for Cultural illations

with the Soviet Union. On "Page li of the pamphlet one professor Sidney -Pay was listed

as a member of the iJoard of Directors of this organisation* ‘This pamphlet was an

exhibit in this case. Boston 3V2 does not cesire to testify#

The Anerican .Russian institute for Cultural Relations with the Soviet Onion

was cited as *a .Coaounist organisation supported by iintellectuals

•

rt by toe Massachusetts

Bouse Coam&ttoe on lur&aerieaa Activities, 1938 report, page 279*

neighbors, Associates and co-workers advised that they have no reason to

question the appointee? s loyalty*

Reports to Civil Service Commi ssion September 26, 19l9. to department

September 26, 19h9*

mspositiori^
^ Fsbruary 1U, 1950. Ho criainal prosecution by Depart-

jaant, September 29, A9k9*

.R.H.'EganjlWn

Class #3
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SAHHSHBACK
Da Sir VSittMfa
r^Mwratl AJMJLjfVV

Diviaian of ntaaarch far Par 3aai
D. S* Tapnrtawrt of ditto
*ahUs£cn, t3U C*

Buricgmai

$aa Pittibaok ma ham April 9# 1917, mi Wm To*k City. Ha fwnaecly
xnoldad at 1890 satidagton Avatraa* iron*, Hew Tojrlu

Baa&a far Inraatjgaiioa

WairidngtcR 9-8 (state Departrant, lnMa^ka, D» C.) adrleed that daring
an lsvaetlfatioR ooodaeted ip Uni mganoy intonation waa m»lnJ fra John
L. Afroa, nahington, 0. C., in tha nffaai th* *?l*hbeek and Ida fkieoda ana
£«at « mnab of tratikyltao,*

Braalia of Hwaattaaiian

Join L. ifra. 172 meaiaaippi Avuwaa SB, WaaMasioau D* C«, odvload
that ha had had llitla contact with Plahbaok. Ba atated that ha gathered the
inpraeaion that ibara are *lr©tekyiteen in XlaNback Ui fasrily hot aedd that ha raa
uQl abl* fco dvo MX& iUHn4f^ rt^ah tSMUkil ihll flMdttllOlli Si lUl
teatlfy.

Haw Tori: dipM (civil Sendee Conadaaion, iaahingtcn, D* c.) adviaad
that the record* of tha College of the Clip of Hear Teak refleet thai Saw fithhenk
1890 Vaahingktt ivearaa, Bronx, had elgned a petition far approval of tha Jwrlaaa
Stated ttdon Charter in tha apring of 1996* Dean 4mm raaaa, College of tha
dip of -Haw fork, adviaad that ihaoa naeorde hava teen deotroyad. Jbwvw, ha
pained out that P&ahbaak had attandad tUl college tem 2992 t© 1996*

Ai a hawing before tha V* S. Civil sarvloa Ccra&aaloa on April 6, 1943,
Plsbbeok atai?xh »X need io attend an oaoaajonal naatlng of tha Aneeigen leagaa
Agalnoi ter mad I’aaclra whan I ran about 16 or 2? yeera old. X didn’b raallaa
ttoy ram a Couenniot front. X iiaad to attand neatiwgi of iha inerinan Studant
IfedMi ftltfr I 4idn*i1ttCf* that 911 ft OpMgsdsi criMiiiftttoiia*

122-1C6;
Class 3 •*.

ft. B. Bgamnhb #
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According to tho bureau of ‘Tpocl&l SarrLeaa an! investigations of the
Yew York -City PoHco Papartaant, fas Flshbaoh of 1840 Ashingtw Avenue, sent a
post carl to Bietrict Attorney Tbonaa ?• Dewey in 194?, proteating tho perjury
prosecution mi conviction of ''orria ”« ch&ppse*

tho reerrds of the Clerk of tic fftrrral -Sessions Court, County of #w
York, dleolos*! thnt -'orris tU -Scbappoa, an Instructor in Ynglish at the City
College of Few York, van diamljaoi on "arch 15* 1941# following an investigation .of

Cca-miaa in tho ndtcatiofuil syst<n of the State of ;’sw York by the 'Rapp-Ceuiert
Joint Legislative Cemitted* At tboan hearing# ;>cha*3pet admitted ttut he hai
been a aesbor of tho Ccasuniat Party ant active ao such on the college caapu#
fret* 1935 to 1940* He testified specifically that String the period of his
activity there were but four Keekers of tho City College "bit of the Coasanist
Party whereas other witnesses offer testimony shoeing there were 50 members*
On the basis sf this testimony, Dchappes was inUetci on four counts for giving
false testimony before the floaaittee* "e was convicted on June 28, 1941* in tho
General Sessions Court, Yew ‘fork, an! ss«tene*d to serve 13 to 24 aonths in state
prison*

Harry ?* Kaainsky, Pest Cffice iwpartaenty Yew York, in a eigne! statement
aivi >ei that he ha! worked with I’ishback in tho Post Office Department, Hew York
frea about 1939 to 1941* Ho state! that, Fishback preached about Russia at «v*ry
available opportunity* yjnlntVgr state! t

H1 remember that he umA to discuss
Coasuniaa an! although 1 cannot recall his exact worts, he was in favor of
Coaaaaisa* DYoryttae 2 Jssard him talk 1 ’hzam* more an! aero convince! that he wall
like to see Coma&lsa as the form of 3overnaent in this country*a taainaky will
testify*

hathan f.lutaky, Poet Office Popartseni, Pew York, furnished a signed
statesnt in which he pointed out that d aring 1939 to 1941, Fishback, on many
occasions "forcefully expounlei Conarmistic propaganda* By that 1 aean by
continually defeating the Communistic 'line** SpecifIcally he denounced ary
qiestiening the wren

»,
in tho Stalin-? litler pact cf jSentember, 1939* He also

defend*! Russia's aggression of Poland* Tfe always defended Russia mi reviled and
ridiculed anyone tho was against anything Russia did ©r said.* Slutsky will testify.

Mrs* Anne flandhefar, a former neighbor, finish'd a signed statement in
April, 1948, in which she pointed out that she h i been a wl;hbor of the Fishback
family from about 1940 to 1943* he said "1 was acquainted with the Fishback
girl, .‘alia, acre than with tho other -lumbers of tho family, but I knew tho ethers*
-Balia U3©i to visit see in «y apartment almost daily* 1 remember her tailing as
on several occasions that Cmtu* a Cosmniat* 2 reme-uber her saying *0h, ny



brotherU a Oearaiit end *o la hie ®1A friend*. 1 war dieeawed pcOlticft

iiiih her wd she iwrar *er$h Into the* -cf her brothor** being ft Oowwniet
other then th«t eh* r»de tMe eta’jsasnb vn sertsral occasions.*

lMrs# Sendtofer

will testify*

Assoeifttee aud other nai^&er* aad felloe rater* edhrlee that theyM
no lafowetien reflecting on tfca leyelty the mfrqrm*

She Aswicaa $t®S*afc talon rat etted ** e Ccarad* Aoal by ihe ^wUJ
CendtUe on t&Htowrloen Aotl’&tiea Jfcm«ay 3* 1940* #a» 2$* 1942#*^ Ear***

1944# The $«erl*tft l*»m Agelaet ««• «»1 Ihfeiat appears ©a the lift of

ergenl«etle»i naaed by the Attorney t*emrel at etalag eltela the jpurvlev of

Execwtlvo Order 9635*

mperte to csoteytt* 194% to Depestemt ttrah 23* 1949*

%Uin*d September 30* 1943* to orlolnel proeeeutloo by Pepertoent

AipH 11* 1949*
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»JSSSh
swot mJi

Advieory Comlttoe *• Appointee
!oj*rtmrt of State
IMdngten# fl* C*

'3MClQB9^0llX)cl w frem Hay 9# 1373* at Salan, Elacoiiaip* He ms Praeident of the

Jbdwreity of UtanatoU flea 3838 to 3$il*

f invii^^lni
ft* Him tSTESe House Cenrdttee for mrtmiiem ActWitiea reflect that the

mm day Stanton Fcrd bad bom wmtiowd in owneetton «Lth the ttatlonel Federation

for Coratitutional Uberttee and the taericen Coraittee for Protection of Foreign

OTu*

BtonTti of Tnmil iLotlm
"“"““"'I* Ttonae Ccerdtteo on m-Aaerlcon Activities contain the follw-
inglnfometioni

A* A Mart entitled *M« on the USSiJ,« nhlch io dweribed ** itemw
ee e selective classified biblioereidQr jwpared tjr 3eeeio Wmmmn of theWeefadfleton

Cooperative loataliop# M»hli«ten# Lb> €• Foae U of this MOrt nantime •dctatarehip

ia the bdern Tterld# aMe editad bf 0MF Ctmton lard# itatversltgr of JdnwwU prees#

1839. ?nrilneat portion* of thlo booklet were an exhibit la ibis earn* fha Islington

Cooperative Hookefaop mo the predhvieeeor of the Mhiagt*® Martnp Association*

B, A almeerepbed abort attach*! to a lattaifcead dated Jf*maiy 37# 3$*i&e

ahloh bo ra the esptim, »Amrlc« Coenlttee tor tenoerecy and JrtellMrtl Frwdw*"
the rt»M^r«f*ied ahert contains tha new *Oojr Stanton Ford# l^lvojrt^r of

Ittnaeeeta** jm me of the signers of the petition spewored hr tha *f*JJk*
far fewer** md XntettectuelMn to dtacontUwc the Him OMUee* Sfchltit

ia thl* eaee»

c. Loiter bearing tha caption# Sixth Petloml fmfareooe* AMcm Oo^lttaa

fOr Protection «f Foreign font* Hotel carter# Clmelind# (Mo# W*r P - 30# 3#j2e

Attached to thla latter we a pnocraa end call to theabove amtlomd cmferanaa

eldeh Slate wane the sponsors cf the conference Br« Oey Otenton lord# Sawdngten#

p« c* SjdAhit in tide

J5* Hi# Fetewry 6* 3?2i3 l«ane of tha Trtly Sorter contained an article vtoieh

eteted that "Heortnent Aaarlome# 1S&0 of than - leader* in the *rts# Science##

oUidw. Civic and Trade tJnlene Lf fe of Aawries# jartadv celled «i the Hoace of

Bepreeertatlwe to end cnee and for all the naoeea of the tiea comltUe** ^hl*
article contain*! a Hat of acne of tha al^nara of the petition ^ilch included

Starten Ford# Stoehiiigtan# n# €•* IS61Mi In thle cnee*
''($/

121-1B207
B.H.Bganjhnm

i
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E. Advertisement appearing in the Hew lork Times of December 22, I9b3, Page
kO$ which me placed by the Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary Committee. This adver-
tisement lists the name Dr* Guy Stanton Ford as one of the signers of the informs—
tion Furnished by the Reichstag Tire Trial Anniversary Committee. Exhibit in this
case*

F* Copy of a message to the House of Representatives which was sponsored by
the national Federation frtr Constitutional Liberties which closed renewal of the
Dies Committee* One of the signers of this message was Coy Stanton Ford* Washington,
D* C. Exhibit in this case.

The letterhead of the American Committee to Save Refugees listed Guy Stanton
Ford as a sponsor of this Committee as of April, 19tl* Exhibit in this case.

%e American-Russian Institute which held a dinner and presentation of its
first annual award on Hay 7, 19li6, at the Hotel Pennsylvania, Hew York City, listed
one Guy Stanton Ford as a sponsor on its program. Exhibit in this case*

The Rational Federation for Constitutional Liberties, American Committee for
Protec tion of Foreign Born, Washington Bookshop Association and the Amerlean-Russiaa
Institute, Hew Fork, appear on the list of organisations named by the Attorney General
aa coming within the purview of Executive Order 98#. The Reichstag Fire Trim
Anniversary Committee, American Committee for Democracy and Intellectual Freedom and
the American Committee to Save Refugees, were cited es Communist fronts by the Special
Committee on un-American Activities, March .29, 19hlu

Associates, neighbors and fellow employees advised that they had no reason to
question the appointee’s loyalty to the United States.

Reports to Civil Service Commission October 10, 19it9* to Department October 10,
I9l»9.

Disposition
Hone received in file February lL, 19$0. Ho criminal prosecution by Department,

October 19, 19b9*
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TR08EL CGKAAD OROHDAHL
Public Affaire Officer - Saployee
State Department
lathing ten, 0. C.

Background
1

Sam Septeiber 23, 3$08, Pad lUng, Minnesota.

Batit for Inveatlgatlac
Investigation instituted wider provision of Voice of Aneriea, Public

law L02, 80th Congress.

Results of Investigation
Paiy, 2U^0 leavenvorth Street, r>an Franc*boo, California, advia ad

during lyltB that fron 19liZ until l?Ui v*h#n Gronriehl had charge of n ws desk for
ova he appeared to want more publicity given te Russian victories.

Virginia Berth, 801 Junlpero Berra Beulevard, San Franoiaco, advised that
Orondahl was a close friend ef Rebin Rlhkeed alee alloyed by (Ml* Sea Francisee
1-3 (Baida McLaughlin, discontinued at unraliahle, not paid) advised that Kinkead
attended cl sad Cowmmiet Party neetings in San Francisco froa until 1?37*

OrordaKl whvo Thilip Lillienthal ae reference. Sun ^rawliico 1JQ1 (tech-
nical surveillance on Hose of LouiseBranst^n) advised that Ionise &r ns ten, active
on behalf of Comunlst activities, node etatenent that Philip lillienthal was good
contact at 0*1 office. Sen Francisco.

TWlip lillienthal advised that he personally *a« associated vdth Institute
of Pacific Relatione, 1 Ea*t 5hth Street, Ken York City, during 1?L3. X uie Sudan*,
feraer Managing Editor of Daily Vorkej} advised tut Institute of iaciiic illations
was Conau.iLt infiltrated, Representative number of neighbors and associates
contacted and furnished no disloyal data.

Reports to the Civil Service Coosl salon August 11, to the State
Depataent Jay 27, 1?X3.

Diepoeitlon
" Eligible on Loyalty” June 15, l?i,9«

123-1212

Claes § 3'

C.DQYlEtn^tV
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Declassify on*. °fU-*r

Philip uosms hwseb
•left Philip Morris Hoser
U* S* Hember of the United Wations
Population Conmlasion - Appointee
Office of the U. S* Representative
on the Soonosde and Coeial Counoil
U* .S* Wlesion to the United Nation*
Department of State
Washington# D* C.

Background
Hauser was horn September 27# 1900 In Chicago# Illinois*

he has resided .at 6729 Kinbark Avenue# Chionge# Illinois*
Since 1947

Basie for Investigation ' h
^Washington 7-1 (t««hnioal surveillance on Harry Hagdoff# subjeot in the , .

Gregory ease# ft reliable eonfldentlal informant) and Washirgton 7-2 (technical n§A
surreillanoe on Irving Kaplanjlstthjoot in the Gregory east# a reliable confidential"2^"
informant? Advised that Philip ¥* Banter was a olose personal assoeiate of kagdoff
and Bdeard Joseph Pitigerald, subjects In the Gregory ease* Hauser visited in the
home of these two individuals aeoially and he was also professionally associated
with then* Washington 7-3 fl 1

: . liable confidential informant) advised b7D
that Xagdoff and Fitrgerald were known to her to he Consamist Party members . the
informant also adviced that Fitrerald and kagdoff were allegedly involved in a
Soviet espionage oonspiraby in Washington# 0* 0* in the early 1940* a*

Bssults of Investigation
Upon recontact Washington T-l and Washington T-2 advised that they had no

additional information regarding Hauser* A review of the files of the Souse Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities reflected the following information obtained from
Confidential Informant Chicago 7*6 (industrial Detail# Chicago Polioe Department)

i

One Philip Hauser listed as a Comuniat as of 1935, Chicago# Illinois# instruotor
of Sociology, WoTksr* Sehool, brother of Julius Hauser# and son of Harris Hauser*
The Workers School has been cited as a Coummist educational medium in Chiosgo by
the Special Committee on Un-American Aotivitles report datod karoh 29# 1944* This
report also states that the Abraham Lincoln Sohool is the suocestor of the Workers
Sshool in Chioago# Illinois* The Abraham Lincoln Sohool has bean cited by the
Attorney General aa coming within the purriew of Executive Order 9836*

the filet of the House Committee ea Un-Arnerioan Aetivities also listed one
Julius Hauser# brother of Philip Hauser# as a dues paying nestber of the 6th Ward
Branch of the Comouniet Party# Chicago, Illinois* Bis address was listed as 6048
Ingleaide Avenue# Chicago# Illinois* The same files also listed one Julius Hauser
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1404 East S5th Street, and 5643 Harper Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, aa a Conrauniat,

•on of Morris Hauser, Comuidat, 1404 Sait ESth Street, ©leaner and dyer, £648

Harper Avenue, Chicago, Illinois* In a previous investigation conducted by this

Bureau and not as the result of a loyalty investigation it eras reported that Julius
Hauser admitted that he was a member of the Young Communist League at the University
of Chiosgo* It mas also reported that he had pledged five dollars to the Communist
party in December, 1942 and mas referred to as "an eld timer." The Young Communist

League mas named by the Attorney Central as mithin the purview of Executive Order

9836*

Yhe House records also reflect tho name of one Morris Hauser listed as a
Comnunist, 1406 Fast 56th or 1404 East £5th Street, Chicago, Illinois* He mas des-
cribed as a tailor, cleaner and dyer at 6648 Harper Avenue, Chiosgo, Illinois, a
member of the Communist Party, Wueleus 607, Secretary of the 4th District and listed
on the Pioneer Convention Program dated December 27, 1929* One K* Hauser, S220

Drexel Boulevard, is listed in the name files as a member of the IWO, Lodge 186, Is
1940* The TWO mas named by tho Attorney Central aa within the purview of Executive

Order 9836* The House Cessdttoe file also listed the name of one Lillian 'Hauser,

Comsanist, sister of Julius Hauser, daughter of Morris Hauser, 6648 Harper Avenue,

Chicago, Illinois*

Washington T-8 (an anonymous source, reliable) advised that on February 18,

1944 the name Lillian Dreiser, 4220 2nd ’Bead Worth Arlington, Virginia, was listed

in tho active indices of tho uftshingten Boole*hop, wbioh organisation was named by
the Attorney Ceneral as within the purview of Executive Order 9855.

The personnel file of the appointee maintained at the Bureau of Census at

Suitland, Maryland, reflects that Lillian Dreiser is the appointee** sister* The
files of Washington T-9 (intelligence Division of the Army) in a personal history

abatement contained in these files listed his father as Morris Hauser, 1404 last
56th Street, Chicago, Illinois; his sisters as Lillian Dreiser, LaCrange, Illinois;

Isabel Jmt*, 923 Windsor, Chicago, and his brother, Julius Hauser, 6048 Inglesida,

Chicago, Illinois*

Mr* Bernard L* Cladiaux, Ymsoutlvs Assistant to the Secretary of Comaeroe,

in a signed statement on July 25, 1949 advised that in tho latter part of 1946

while he and the appointee were talking about their families Hauser volunteered

the information that his father had Been for many years an admitted member of the

Communist Party* Aooording to Mr* 01adic ,v
,
Mauser further said that his father

within .resent years had bean expelled from the Cemuniat Party for seme deviation

from Comaunist philosophy* Mr* Oladieux went on to say in his statement that Dr*

Hauser mas in no way sympathetic with the views and sympathies of his father*

Gl&dieux said that Bnieer was so remote from hit father that he could look at him
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and his Communist Affiliations in a Tory objective and disinterested manner*

In a signed statement furnished by Hr* Gillian Sieves* 33 forth LaSalle
Street* Chicago* a reference for 1-auser, information me furnished by Hr* Sieves
that Hauser lived with his father for several years and then left his* Hr* Sieves
jsald that one of the reasons Hauser loft hid father was that Hauser's father wanted
Hauser to join the Communist Party* Hr* Kleves stated tbit he had learned recently —
that Hauser's brother* Julius* ae a youngster belonged to the Tp-ung Communist league*
Hr* Kleves stated he learned this when he was informed by Philip Hauser that dis-
loyalty charges sere made against Julius*

the Chicago Office of the Dies CoMittee advised in August* 1944 that Julius
Hauser vas a umber of the €th Ward Branch of the Communist Party* Chioago, having
registration number 56 as of July 27* 1942* Chicago f-8 (technical surveillance on
the headquarters of the Joint Anti-Fascist Defugea Committee, Chicago* Illinois,)
advised that in August* 1944 Isabelle Hats* 929 Windsor Avenue* Chicago, Illinois*
sas a wember of the forth Side Committee of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee*
which organisation was named by the Attorney General as within the purview of Rxeeu-
tive Order 9635* In a loyalty Investigation of Julius Ilauser, brother of the appointee*
conducted in 1948 information was obtained that Julius Hauser had a sister* liobel
H* Hats* residing at 923 West Windsor Avenue* Chicago* Illinois*

**

Washington T-4 (an anonymous reliable informant) revealed that the name of
Hrs* Philip U* Hauser* 2911 2nd Street* Arlington* Virginia* appeared on the aotive
indices of the Washington League of Women 'Shippers as of January 1* 1941* the House
Committee on tfa-Aasrioan Activities, in its report of Karoh 29* 1944* cited the
League of Women Choppers ss a Communist front*

the loyalty form tor the appointee revealed that he resided on 2nd Hoad
forth* Arlington, Virginia, from June, 1940 until Jane, 1942*

A representative number of persons who were neighbors and fellow employees
of the appointee were interviewed and these individuals advised that they had no
reason to qusstion the loyalty of the appointee*

1

Reports to CSC - September 6, 1949f to Attorney General - September 9* 1949* ,

Disposition
" "

'

Hone reoeived in file - February 14* I960* Ho orininal proseoution by
Department - September 29* 1949*
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MIL HAYAS, *ka
Moses Ssanuel Baras Handles**an, Mote* SsAnuel Haras ,

Motts Bsanuel Hktas Bandleeman, Mojsis Emanuel Baras
Meysss Ssanuel Haras
Employee - Yolo* of Amerloa Program

Background
Bail Saras was born January 16, 18$2, in Cxeekaslorskia , and arrived in the

Baited States June 2, 1$59, He was naturalised July 20, 19hh, at Bov York City*

Basis for Investigation
Haras was inrestigatad under the Yoloe of Amerloa Program during May, June

and July 19^.

Results of Investigation
Lasxlo Boros, publisher of "The Amerloan Hungarian* newspaper at Bridge*

port, Conneotlout, stated that during World War 11, Haras wrote articles for "Bare,"
a newspaper published at Mew York City and ebaraeterlsed by Boros as a newspaper
whioh follows the Communist Party lino,

John Hahn, Hungarian newapaporman in Bridgeport, Conneotlout, stated that
he was not personally acquainted with Saras but that be retailed him as a contributor
to the Hungarian newspapar 9h% briber* published in Hew York, The editor of tils
paper was Parens Condor, who in Mr, Hahn's opinion was a Communist Party follower.

Ignats Sohultx of the Continental Export-Import Company, Hew York City,
adrlxad that he has known Baras for orer thirty years, Sohults desorlbod Haras
ax anti-Communist and antl-Paxelst,

’

Peron* Condor, editor of As Faber,* advised he had known Saras for 35
years ani desorlbod Baras as a sincere Amerloan of good character, reputation and
loyalty.

Hr, Bella Fabian, former awmber of the Hungarian Parliament, stated that he
would not recommend Saras for a position with the Suited states Corernaent, because
of his association with Ignats Sohults and Parent Condor! Dr, Fabian stated that
Condor >.ad constantly published the charge that Cardinal' Mindsenty sms antl-Semltle
and a Fascist* This prored to Ar, Fabian that Condor, if \not a oard carrying
member of the Communist Party, was willing to further the >las and purpose* of the
Hungarian Communists, Ignats Sohultx was another member of the tame group, accord-
ing to Fabian, and anybody who associated with these two, especially tc the extent
that 1.lavas had assoolatf'd with them, became immediately euspeot in Dr, Fabian's
mind, ,\
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COlpiNTlAi:

Xew York Informant T-15 (Allen Criminal S^uad, Heir York PD) advised that
Ferens Condor was a speaker at the Bari Broader Bally held at Hew York City on
March 6, 1S&2,

frith regard to Ignat* Schulte , Ifaw York Inforaant Y-22
I fto the United State*, fairly reliable, not paid
at*ted that Sohults la a sineere anti-Ccaraunist vrboa he trusts c

few York Y-l* I \ stated that .'Baras is a brother-in-law
of Dr* Siaon Budas* Mr* Her*an Grammar, Superintendent of the Apartment Building
at 315 Bast 77th Street, Bear York City, advised that Baras occupied an apartment
at that address jointly with Dr* Siaon Budas and bis .wife froa 19^*5# until Bay
1&9.

Beoords of the Security and Investigation* Division, Department of Stated
indicate that on May 7 , l$l*9, the .Aaerioan Embassy at Braha, advised that it had
learned from a confidential source that Dr* Siaon Budas, who was alleged to be
the chief link between Czeohoslovaklan agents in America and Communist authorities
was the brother-in-law of Havas*

Other persons interviewed during the course of the Investigation, includ-
ing references, social and business acquaintances and neighbors, stated that they
considered Havas loyal to this country but advised that Bavas is an opportunist
who would do anything for material profit*

1

Seports to CSC, August 23, to State Department, August 1, 19t*9*

Disposition
^'Investigated und r p;i* 1*02. Hot processed under 2,0 . 9835,* loyalty
Berio* Board letter October 31, 19i*9*
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Foreign Mfair* fpeeiallst
7. S* Xtopariaent of State
Aashington# D» C*

"^frrTTtldl
Enployos ms bom IhKnwbar 25# 19X3# st l^imrdevill*# Km Jersey. Fron

January, 1939# to October# 1941# be me Assistant U. 3* Attorney# Southern District
of 3tat fork, 3aw Toric City. Jron October# 1941# to Key# 1942# ho mi special
Assistant to the Attorney Ceneral# Claim Sivislen# 1)spartw*nt of Justies# New
lark City, end frots February# 1946# to A ril, 1946# mo with the doles Division#
Dopsrt**nt of Justice*

JSgc.Tay.».iiffiLtiaa
Credential TrtformntaAsehington T-l and Washington ?-3 (technical

surveillances >n hoes end office Of David ftahl) hove advised that Noel errandingsr

David »ahl wee o stouter of * Coerunist rtarty underground group in iashtagton#
3* C.# in the lats 1930*8 end sorly 1940‘s* «ahl on one 0000aloo advised an iafosr-

ssant that he had ben sent doan from Kev fork to Washington to direct the acUvitiss
Of this underground group, i*#bl is a doee associate of known Ceasmnists and

pat's Ooviat nppathlssrs*

fault s£ .Tinwpttaptttti
Washington T-l and T-2 upo recootast advised that ftomendinger in 1947

frequently dlsoossed with bahl problem affeoilog Jewish dieplaced persons in
Germny.

A reliable informant has advlasd that Wahl is 'the Jxeoublve Secretary
of the 'Amrlesns for Kagans* in Jew Tork and in 1947 was Washington representative
of tho Anarloan Jewish Conference* These organisations are deserlbed as being
interested in the rehabilitation of tho Jewish people in JEurope# rale* tine and
Isreel. b7D

Confidential Informant Washington f-5 I I

| |
an acquaintance of employe* knew employee at mbOOtOA and mUMUW—

m

said
thftt at both universities snpleyss associated with .a group of atudenta considered
by inforcent to folios the Comratst Barty line* InformatA said ho felt serials
that employee** aeseelation with this group use prenpted by intellectual
curiosity.

Alii mOFMAtt&U fiOWAl^p _...

TcwafiA umx '
] 1S imcussI

fj.,
D 2X1 *' '

121-4CC4
cr.&rrj oTUtfffli ~
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During a Departmental applicant i&veatigstion ecnotrning eagfyyee in
1936, Oaaond X* Fraenkel, long Ujm acquaintance, advised that aaplo/ila waa thou
a Barter of the national lawyers Guild and that ha, Frasnkel, vaa inactive aaabar
of tha Guild and wa* raapcnaibla for eaployaa'a membership in that organization*
During tha course of tha applicant investigation It van dataradnad that tha
records of -the Xational Lauyors Guild, Sew fork Chapter, contained a record of
eapl ijee’s membership.

fin Joveeber 6, 19b2, Irving F. fight, 73 Martin Straet, Cartridge,
Massachusetts, made available to the Bureau certain papers belonging to a
Japanese named Shigata Teuru, formerly a teacher at harvard College, who waa
repatriated to Japan on Jane 16, 19b2* Among these pepera aaa a lift of tub-
acribers to the magazine "Selene# and Society,* dated December 2, 1936* this
list contained the neat Med Hsemsndlngar, 12 lendell Street, Cartridge,
Massachusetts* Xmployee formerly redded at thia address during 193$ and 1937*

On karch 6, 19b9, Baron X* Shacklette, mar Asaetc Administration,
Washington, Z>« .€*, advised that be knew the esploree at Harvard law School from
193b to 1937 and that employee was associated with Howard Hauanan, who Sha&lett*
stated was a card carrying Cn—intst. Shacklett# believed that employee wee also
a fiussnmtst due to his association with Hauanan but ha never had any tangible
evidence of such* JHs said that eapleyae and Hawejaan ware associated with a group
at Harvard which followed the Communist Forty line on veriosa occasions*

Ah informant has advised that om Howard Hauanan and hit wife, Marie, >

33-21 l$!>th Street, Flushing, Hew fork, were Barters of the .Flushing Club of the
Coaaunlst Political Association.

Hone of the above informants will testify before a loyalty Board with
tha axeaptlon of Baron 1. Shacklette, who was willing te aa appear*

national lawyers Guild and Science and Society* have bean cited
as Communist front* by tha Houaa Ccanittea on Dn-Amsricmn Activities on March
29, 19bb*

Seporta to CSC August 30, 19b8j to Departaent March 2b, 19b9*
'

!

' } ,

Diapocltion •••!?(,

SoTained, January 7, I9b6# Uigibla on loyalty, August 26, 19b9* Ho
criminal prosecution by Departaent, April 6, 19b9*
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tho Soiiot ttdon la tho oorly 19**. »*• Wooro farther rented fchfti »hw the

Soviet tfeKaoao moofisieedby the iWLted rtatw, thy eglcy
of the Fv»rt*n Shheeay la VeafcSuctoB, 3* 0. Attd rewalaed oo iwployid aQtiX afccnA

1941* 8r* tteom etMood that ho ** net olaethor K«U*ole to
aObaMy btraw of iffwaA with ifcowtao ldatlo or beeottHi of the reeuftSasy pin
afcieh bo rooeimd. Kelloek, aecordin* to »r* tioem* newaadaany otataBaata

ahloh iculd oho* hi* to bo ti»rtw£hly la aflwoaeat *lth tho onUxo *saaeJaB fom
of Sowtoiril oaf ho otated tioi ho tobtotf thatJhUetic T»*«*«r a **

the CiM—rtot rotor* JMCtoeor Keoro adfieed tbet ho *ao» aethiag whatever

ocooomiaa tho loytity of the mfroym*

tomm to MX***, President of tho Mao Sariage Book, ^llatfood#
Ceoaeetito*, stated ho hod how a 9Ue**to of Jhwld
Tldoewlty/ ir* JWoubo stated th&t aiXooh hoo> w eeployed If the Soooloa ^
Oorenmot olnoo tho early 19»e, XlrH i^irtdaf fw tho iotor£i&rodioe c«-po»tic«

end later in tho mplcy of tho Sullen EhbtMCr* m*m hoUwod that rellook

mo aalaZy lalereeted la tho rowanoroUta ho receive! frea tho Rosalia afcoooy

oad Si i3% belle** that rollook believed la tho ffesalaa fam of oevermentn

***gf«« ototod that it mo hlo oplalco that the oosfcjoo aal har hothead wo
loyal oIUmoo of tho felted State*

toMafru1b2 (hi^ly eeattdeotial 'mrm to the

toohlfifitca ruid Qfffico), oho hoo horn aeqaaiated olth tho effelre of SSary tom
xlSSSrE, smM of U»T»Wj»d ».t r.U-ria. IUIM in *

OortZt «? K». rMMQT, *0, Mown* *• » “S™**.if
*

r r*-— of tt» r—nlrt t*rtjr Ml nrttw In (Mmirt nrtMUw In ih* ittxial

Katherine KeUeak, ohoa ihtenrleaed by tMhiagt* J-4(^c) oa torn**

16, 1943, odvdaod oo iWlono* *X mm latomotod la rAdo bootaiond X 40*0,the*

idea to Jr, feary AlOhon the ooo awy good ******* !W1^k

mm Hr* Bewy Hohorg ohoa they oort «»iae to

0NO Ma tho Utoo of tho itato Otddo BooMi nod ho «*talaiy

Xht moordo of tho hooeo XMittoo oa no Jaorlnon ioUtltioo mflaet that tho

maorotao tturtla stoo oa BAroary 1, 1943, aojo tho folloola* ^atoaoat oa tho

floor of tho Koooo of ^opraimtoUToo* *x oOU yaar «ttonMea to tho mm of

Bony 0« ilotors oho la now Sotdor yoettao^tltor at t^ Offlco of Warjifomatloa

for a otXaoy of I46SO* Xa tho ooily lift of oar ocoodttoo heok la 1939» *o

iOyooodtho oactotodm lafiltmUoa of tho coiorbMo lato ^hoToJorgl itltwo

!mjMt* ^Voooi hoo rnwwwloto hod uood tho ttitoro mjoot to *Ula tho

qwSaaaat lariat ogea tholr PtoewM* -•« mttt
ahloh aao pot IMo the offleiai loftlioatlcao of tho POdaral ’^ritoro rreioot*
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Aa a result of expccm, the CongrtM abolished the Aiitora sTOieet#
who - as the head of tho ritera Project «* u>na other than Bemy % \leborc
who has crept bock into -Severtrmb csqploTneot in the Cf'I**

At the direction of the Board of :•concede uolfare# Katherine A# Iclleck
was interviewed on fay 2-’,# 4943# hy a special Ccan&tfcee# Stale comdttee reported
that it *ao ^nnaninoasly of the opinion that there ms no evidence whatever
upou which a rcaeooable conclusion could he reached that Mrs# raULoctr haa at
any tine engaged la etHbeiloaa or saVvercive activities#* the committee also
pointed oat that the eeggsittoe had fosni that lira# ?&Uock*a visit* to fassia
gave ’O taels fee* reflecting any partiality for the Soviet system of Cewermest#

rs*» Jallock was iiiWrtiomd ty special Agents of the rw on i
!aroh «>#

1943# in cvonectlon with a Hatch Act instigation at *hieh ttrw she denied
MafeersUp sr affiliation with the Ccnennist Party or any coasncdLst Party front
organisation and elated that she was atoest fanatically ’'loyalty to 4s:. taited
states#*

r# id k# AOtsrewsky *»*» ir-tervlcwed hr ^ fefal * d* *- UuU , otnuu
on yehni»r* 27# 114% at ariando# r .ori-m# ?n a 5i~ncd rtf.ti;-Rt ' r# MU'owky
advised that he first net ,urold £eUock# bosbarv of tho leployee# in 1917
or 1913# at t?Heb tfe* he# -ubrovsky, *? - *ity rcr!-. crl ucrveva#
wise? vw? srppefiod to hs '^assitior fro-" trt war newr r*-c- ‘tds-ed tjr the veiled
States overrent ims web as v^rtova v* e re^rnvntirr the *'

r;
* -- x aIH :wmiat

.thaw c-:>ntro, Xm iMlv^i at that ti^t •

assoctattc< f j tis ' usrv-ve o-.h«*r l-

ccordng to *n>raw»i7|
• :l"esP. Ui-’t :c*Ai

* ee ,y •'> ‘-mut? .n -«n '

- .»: ? „«sU*'8

la wr 1 24# ct.rem y eutoi ttn* h-t wa? whed by th*» "sviel “'*«• to
take over acts .aesian eihiUlu that n*1 a«e*t shown ir« this cmr^ry at terk vity#
and £fUeek sew KCPaMrabd as tbn mn •sh* wwl 1 V» -Me to bA-dl* A- ,

i • -hints# At
i*«that ties# sdkfcv-Jiy advised# /tlioek beer*'" editor nf rhe n :

' tLt
wkicli ?*4fCSKV?' roeUy pub ileadan o i,f the *ov4/t

'Tn#‘«mtiw. ^k-asj# .ccording
to -• ;ovi r-t in l/J3t ceaswi t.o he -the official ^ahlififati-^-. of
the .kjviat-7nfoi«ASioif ^urraai .*n « me taken ever by the ' ^“rxnist gro^p *ri 4a
halted stdtoa# ^ollock,. »t this ilea# eneortiing to ^rcwrhy# tk- .?• -Hu the
Soviet :,n.bft#g;r an art-^ -.5 4 ^r-us,h t**ra thy ’^vict ;ov%-mx\*il in b.v cajaclty
of a pehUcity atr»'-ata ’abi'Oetky# in ;a4Sia anf ?m the vi*:- of Mi
arrival ir, the vnited ’UU« s-a 1 up attUl 4 i2% old variccat typos of ^ork
for "tfcc- rev lit "nwxm?~ui ii: w* Voited states# ctitod that "bir.-u-h *. t-'icige

aad evpcrlers:# with tho sovift 'keoevt'cK i k.vw that no p^'tan "^e vo
accepted tnj trattrd (rnfemc*- is to vellock} u Ices ,>v» .u-a by 4red pnr
cent ssapport to ail' U'« Sort .t 'XcnrernBont and the I trty#

/
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isthar A* Jte;:osaa* wribtv of tha staff of tha Jistlovul Catholic JWIars
Coofaraooa, sdttsad that m his know tha KaUoak’a for approdsataly 2C yar*
m i ecnaidorad tbas to ho loyal Aaarloaas. mbar ivxmm stotad that ho has had
oooajdoa to stud? Cnwawlaa for oars than 30 yaara and lit oonaidaxv Surold
JMtlook to bs s nry ocuasamtlvo Individual stoo dots not ast Hiss s OMnadst
law 1m hi ri&itiiitio toward tluLr Idiiolortiii

Tha oonfldantial ltsfornate naeticnad abort mil not testify*

Sowarena aaaoolatoa of tha aafleyaa sad har haaUndt is aaaepepor and
jprofaaaional flalda advlsa that tha Kallgek'* ara artraealy logriltgr to tha
tfaltod 5ta*,oa, aa do Anar nal^hnra and aoqpainUaoas*

Alports esc April 6, 1948j Oapartnaot Hush 23» 1949*

2&gae&£m

*mMm& Aptst««| 1946*
April 20, 1949*

lo arlnlnal prossoatioa hf DaparfeMsh
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ES1HES KOP'IKWICH
nee l,esa, aka. Bre. Leonard Luganov,

Nrs. Leeward Kopelewich , Fephir
Lesf-Kovelvioh, Father Leea Kopelevioh
Voice of America
State Department
New York, New York

Father Less Kopelewich was horn August 30, 1902 In Russia according
to State Department records} however, the records of the Immigration and

,

Naturalisation Service record her birth as August 30, 1903, in Russia.

She was naturalised on April 19, 1940, at New York, New York. She had been
an actreea in Russia prior to her entry into the United States. Her husband
is Leonard Kopelewich,

Basis of Investigation
„

Instituted under Voice of America iVograa.
*

1

xesuits of Investigation
Die files of the Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C. contain

« catalog of the Workers School, New York, which states that one F.« Lees and
one L. K. Luganov, who were not further identified, were instructors in Russian
in the Workers Sohool in 1935. During 1949 Father Less Kopelewich admitted
that both aha and her huaband had been instructors in the Russian language
in the Workers School in New York City during the depression as both she and
her husband were out of work prior to securing suoh employment. She claimed
that ahe felt ehe was not an integral part of the faculty as her class was of
a specialized nature involving no political teaching. She said ahe never
attended any meetings of the faoulty and never had any outside associations

with faoulty members. She said she realized that the ins tractors at the sohool

who taught political subjects were probably Communists or at least strong
sympathizers but she recalled that some of the instructors who taught non-
political specialized subjects were not Communists.

Confidential Informant 7-3 I a discontinued paid
Communist Party member) advised that the Workers Sohool oeaeed to function
and its work was taken over by tbs Jefferson School of Social Science, the
Jefferson School of Social Science, New York, was designated by the Attorney
General as being within the purview of ^cecutive Order 9335*

References advised Kopelewich end her husband were refugees from the

Red Revolution and were anti-Communlsts and associated with White 'Russians.

All 1NFORMAT10?! CONTAINED

104 HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE f/*rr BY VW '

123-807



A lumber of neip^bdr# furnished favorable Information concerning

her character, reputation and loyalty.

Reports to State Department - July 26, 1943, and January 26, 1949,

enclosing one photostatio copy of the winter term announcement of courses,

the Workers School, January to March 1935*

Reports to CSC - .February 3, 1949
i

Disposition
Hone received - February 13, 1950

123-807

Class 3

W. E« LBISHBARij^
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DAI DAVID IXfl*
Reports Analyst - Employe#
Department of Btifei
law York, lav York

Levin vu bom la Simferopol, Buiitj cm Xareh 7«19^« Bo is
married to Kathleen Miller of Cltvtlanl, Ohio. A ©ertificate of
derivative citizenship vu granted him by tho Emigration and laturalisa-
tion Service on October 29, 19*3. Employee *s last known duties consist
of attending Unitod Satleas meetings aad furnishing information cm
dally debates, proposals of otter delegations, progress roporta am
deliberations and tejootivo coemnts to high offielala of tte State
Department.

Pool i toy Tnopat^ ootiaa
Washington Monaat C-W8 (A teohaleal surveillance of Phillip

011a aad Mary Jama Seamy) dlaoloaod that Bam DaTid Levin and hie wife
voro sloes poraomal frioada and la frequent eontoot with Mary Jama
Keeney during tte poriod of 19*5 to 19*7 • A rollablo lnformat haa
reported that Mary Jana Keeney was a neater of the Comanalat underground
la Washington, D. C., in the lata 1930'a and early 19*0'» and. In 1

addition, aaaoeiated with many knovn Camntf^ata aad sympathisers*

. Washington. Zafomaat
| |

reported on Soventer 11, 19*2, that one Dan Larin offered
111a urvitei An a translator or otherwise to Fedotov of the Barlet

j

Embassy. this Levin adTised that he vae then working for the C. 8.
OoTeranent. it la noted that the employee tree also verting for the 9*
8. doveranant at this tine in Washington, D. C*, and haa lndleated in
hla personnel reeerds that he la a linguist.

Ul
keliabie

T
Inlornents have reported that Levin's sister-ln-lav,

Darla Biller Barnes and husband, Arden fmannd Barnes of Cleveland, Ohio,
were Conumalst Party maters. Sellable Informants havo identified aa
Cemmanlst Party asnters tte folloving oloao aaaoolatoa of tte employee
la Cleveland, Ohio, in tho poriod of 1930 to 19*2* Leals 8. Subin, Salman
Xablnyl, Done Ball Kublnyi, and Joseph Baiter.

A representative master ef other fellow employees, oeatet
Toxra^arreapehdanta dm served In the Barlne Corps with the employee end
^4~u*qaalatenses consider Levin to be loyal to the Salted States.

itlon

riar-i7*3
w Class #3
60

C.B. SANDALl : jks

tele* froom



fashlngtcn Confidential Informants Icoull iarniab no
additional irloraatlon ptrtaining to this investigation

•

ftapcrto to CCC April 33, 1948* ftspcrta to tho ^Department - ?!arch 1%
1949*

CiC — "retained" !'arch 4, 1949* I'epartaant — no criminal prosecution
by ^opartaemt~ April 21, .1949*
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Washington T-ll I
I a member of ths Socialist Party,

residing In Washington, D* C* mho has furnished reliable Information in the past
cm Communist matters) stated that through his 10 or 12 years acquaintance with
the employee he considers him to be a Communist, more than a Socialist, recalling
that employee mag active in attempting to bring about a united front between these
two parties* This infonaant stated that Lorwin followed the Communist Party line
on the occasion of the Soviet -- German Pact in 1939* This informant

,
mould not

testify before a loyalty Board*
i

Other pertinent Socialist Party members, mho know the employee well, have
stated that it ie impossible for the employee to be considered a Communist and
recall that he has actively fought Communist infiltration into the Government
Employees Labor Onion*

!

In an interview with Agents of the Washington Field Offloe on September 29,
1941, during the course of another investigation of the employee, he denied ever
having been a member of the American Peace Mobilisation, the Washington Committee
for Democratic Action, the National Federation of Constitutional Liberties end the
Communist Party*

who was bom in Russia of a prominent family, considered Lorain
i Communist doctrines, and considered him a political opportunist*

mho presently finds it favorable to appear anti-Coamunist* T-4 reported that an
individual known to the informant to be reliable observed banners on the malls
in Lorwin*s apartment in 1942 or 1943 which bore the Hammer and Sickle and
slogans such am "Workers Arise," and others*

Washington T-5 I

information to that provic V T-4i
address above) furnished similar

Washington T^-6 (a highly confidential source known to the Washington Field
Office) advised that the name Val Lorin appeared in the active indices of ths
United American Spanish Aid Committee in 1941. This organisation was cited as a
Communist front by the House Committee on Un-American Activities, March 29, 1944*

Washington T-7 (a highly confidential source known to the Washington Field
Office) observed the name "Lorwin, Val R*, 3725 MaoomM, Nf 1* (150)" in a
liet of names in the possession of Oscar Wetherford, mho has been reliably
reported %o the Washington Field Office to be active in the Communist Party in
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1941 and 1942, acting as one of the executive board Beabers of the CP, Branch }Jo. 20
in Washington, 13. C. The significance of this list of na.ias was not known to the
dUtforwsnt.

.Washington informant
]

jactlvo paid and reliable
informant bat not a Cowannlst Party weaberj recalled that the employee ms an
instructor at the Workers School of the United Federal Workers of Aaerics in
1940* lorwin and the director of the school were subject to criticlaw by the b7

Communists because Lorwin was allowed to be there. Saployee was sneeringly
referred to as "The patriot.*

Washington informant I I an active roliable informant)

former member of the Comnmlet Party knows the eaqaloyee well as a member ef the
Communist Party, believed to be in the Underground Government Section, where he
associated with Gertrude Brans, reliably identified as a Caraunist Party meuberj
Sarah Montgomery. reliably identified as a Coswmiat Party wenberj and Dorothy

Dailey, known to| las a member of the "Closed Group" of the Corawniet Party
since about 1935. ladviaed that employee was active in the American laague

for Peace and Democracy, an organisation cited as a Coamuniet front by tho Bouse

Committee on Un-Jmerioen Activities. To the beet recollection of I I Xotwln
had been assigned duties by the Communist Party to build the Government TSrployees

Union.

the files of the Bouse Committee on Un-American Activities reflect that one
Val Xorsin, Washington, D. C«, endorsed the national Negro Congress which has boon
declared by the Attorney General to com within the purview of Executive Order
9835* the sane files reflect that the employee was a member of the Washington
Committee for Democratic Action, aim declared by the Attorney General as cowing
within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

Gloria rfaldron, 330 West 42nd street. Hex fork City, advised that she had
associated with employee ikon 1936 to 1939 as a oo-«eaber of the Socialist Party,

Washington, D. C* She recalled that during this tine employee favored a united
front with the Communist Party. Biss Waldron was willing to testify at loyalty
hearings.

Dorothy Dailey, Chief, Staff Training Section, U. 3. Bmployment Bervioe,

Federal Security Agoncy, Washington, D. C.* whose Cosswrdst Party activities are
referred to above, said she has known lorwin for 10 or 12 years, westing Mm
through 'the Baplqywe** Union at the Dapertaent of labor, rhe considered him
loyal 10 years ago, hut could not vouch for the subsequent period. (It will be

recalled that Dorothy Salley was dismissed from her Federal employment as a result

of an investigation conducted of her under Executive Order 9835.)

IT®
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Mrs* Gertrud* Evans, Executive Secretary of the Washington Industrial
Onion Council » CIO, Washington! O* C*, knew the enployee several years ago,
but not well enough to consent on Ms loyalty to the United States* is was
previously set out, Mrs* Evans is a member of the Communist forty and nanaged
the Washington Bookshop Association in 1943*

£
E

Other does associates of the employee /eel strongly that the enployee
!• anti-Cowaunist and anti-Fascist* One of these, Wise Jean A* Flexner, also known
as Mrs* foul Levinson, Department of Labor, stated she has known the employee since
1927 and has collaborated with Ms father in writing books oh labor natters*
She stated that a person in the enployee* s position would likely have to make
contact with Jenown CoonuMsts to carry out Ms job and that these contacts
Mght be construed by some as disloyal activity on Ms part* Reliable informants
have reported that Miss Flexner is an associate of Helen Tenney, who was
involved in a Soviet Espionage conspiracy in Washington, D* C* and Weir Work in the
early 1940*s*

Neighbors contacted in this investigation considered the employee to be
loyal to the United States*

Persons identified as confidential informants above were tmwilling to
testify at a loyalty hearing*

Reports to CSC March 5, 1949, supplemental reports to CSC April 21, 1948 and
September 21, 1948* Reports to Department March 23, 1949*

f i

Disposition
CSc - "Retained* - February 4, 1949*, Department - no criminal proeecution

by Department - April 21, 1949*

in
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DATE!

mom august xann
Foreign Affairs Specialist •** TMployee
Department of State
Washington, D. 0*

Background
Oeorge August Mann ms born on April 14, 1906, at Fond da lac, Wisconsin.

Be ms employed as a reporter by tbs "Milwaukee Sentinel” from June 11, 1928,
until December 27, 1941* iSann was employed by the Office of Wtr Information at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from December 27, 1941 until August 16, 1943*

Basis for Investigation
Investigation instituted under Voice of America Program*

Basalts of Investigation
A number of acquaintances btr/s advised that Warm, while employed by

the "Milwaukee Sentinel" associated with individuals suspeoted by them of
being Communist! including John Xykyri, Gunner )Hckelion, and Josephine
Wordstrend, who have been affiliated with the Communist Party according to
reliable Informants*

Dr* Berry Philip Dohn, a fellow employee at the "Milwaukee Sentinel"
from 1939 until 1941, advised that in his opinion Mann was interested in
following the Communist Party at that time as he was often seen in the company
of Ounnar Vickelson, He deecribed Mickelson as being aetive in the Communist
Party*

Mr* Robert Kledkaer, Assistant City Editor, "Chisago Sun" who was
acquainted with Mann in Milwaukee from 1938 until 1942, stated that on various
occasions the employee spoke in favor of the Veterans of the Abraham linooln
Brigade, the American League for Peace and Democracy and ths American Pesos
Mobilisation at meetings of the newspaper Guild* He has no informat ion to
Indicate the employee was actually a member of thee# organisations.

Mr* P.ugene Johnson, Washington, D* C«, former Milwaukee County
Organiser for the Socialist Party, advised that he believes Mann was a member
of the Friends of ths Abrshsm Lincoln Brigade in about 1938 and believes that
in 1938 the employee held a membership card in the Cewranist Party. He stated
these beliefs are based upon Mann’s associates at that time*
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Prank Soldier, Mayor of Milwaukee and former Secretary of the

Socialist Party at Milwaukee, advised that from what he observed ana heard

of the eibloyee's activitiea In 1936, he believed Mann vms a Coaauniat who

cleverly oonoealed hie actual affiliation with the Communist Party although

ho hat no apeoifio inforwttion to iopooirt this ballaft

Milwaukee T-3 ( a highly confidential aouroe know to the Milwaukee

Office) advised that In 1939 the name "Newspaper Guild, ^r^ Mann, pres.,*

appeared on a list of individuals who cooperated locally vrith the North

Aaerioan Cowittee to Aid Spanish Democracy. This list was prepared by the

Milwaukee Chapter of that organisation.

According to Milwaukee [ ] fernsr reliable

informant) George Mam, Wisconsin Director of ONI was to be a discretion

leader at a Vjiu Claire, Nieocnein, ocnference of the Niaccnoin Ccrtferwce

on Social Legislation on April 18, 1943, The informant advised t£t*m
later informed Josephine Nordstrend, Executive Secretary of the Wisconsin

Conference on Social legislation that he could not appear.

The Comuniat Bwty, the North Aaerioan Committee to Aid Spanish

Dseoorsey. the Wisconsin Conference on Sooial Legislation, the t«twane of

the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, the American League for Pe^ wd Pe^r^
and the American Peace Mobilisation hav a been deelaredidthin the puryie

w

of Executive Order 9835 by the Attorney General. The friends of the Abraham

Lincoln Brigade has been cited as a Communist front by the House Comities

on Un-American Activities.

A representative number of neighbors, acquaintances, and fellow

i*ho W03E*# intwYiiiKdd Advised that thajr contldor Item to bo & loyal

Amerioan.

noports to CSC July 26, 1948* to Department of State July 26, 1948|

to Department April 1, 1949.

Disposition
Retained* - March 4, 1949*

April 28, 1949.

No criminal prosecution by Department —

b7D

.121-9698

O. J* Auerswaldt^

Class 3
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Owk Tjrh>y AS4
Popari.-'wrrt. cf State
WaehlnjTtonj "% C«

i&stegffli
John Hits was bom *?Ghn ^ilos ourqaiat on ^uly 3, 1909, at Chicago,

Illinois, tbs sen of John Axil Dnrtjoist and '*lara hiiea Surquist* Tbs enployse
had his rur.e changed to John “lisa in the hane County Circuit Court, badIson,
Wisconsin, in July, 1932. Froa 1937 to tbs spring of 1741# employee resided
at 720 sortb Kush 3troet, Chicago, Illinois*

Tbs records of tbs Cwwittso on *b>»Aaerican Activities, 'House of Repre-
sentatives, reflect that one Jchn •’lias, 673 Rcocos htreet, Chicago, Illinois,
is lists* as a signer of .* OoasRmist Party nominating petition In 1J4Q.

Tho files of tbs Feese liosratttee on fi>-Aiaerican Activities contain no
Inforastlon In addition to Coaoinist 3-arty nominating petition.

Taafcingtcn Confidential inforoant 7-1 (a highly confidential source known
only to the Washington Flail office who had access to the reslleaoe of Just
tanning at 1851 Colnabia Hoad, R* ashlngton, D. C.) advised that the
anoleyee is a friend of Jixst Uumiw, a feraer ftate Depeortaent employee* Thia
inforaant Ui not know the extent 0 ** the relationship between the eeployee and
tunning.

Washington Confidential Iru'ermant T-2 (technical surrtillsnoe on Just
tunning — discontinued) etated that do!® Miles has been quite friendly with
dust tanning, tcrmr employe* of the State Departaent. This inforaant advised
that they have visited in each other’s hones on several occasions and that
they appear to ha quit* friendly*

Crmosming Just tanning, reliable infcraanta have reported that he is
an associate of known Caaauniits and pro-Soviet sympathisers*

ftrasr Instructors, fallow eaployvea, references and neighbors have
no information reflecting on employee** loyalty*

ji f

121-7633

Class B
, y
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Neighborhood investigation at 673 Roeooe Street, Chicago, Ailed to rereal
anyone oho knew the employee or anyone by the none of John Nile a reaiding at thia
address*

Neighborhood investigation at 720 North Stash Street, Chicago, refleota that
eaployee v*s known to reaide at 720 North Dnsh Street, but the reoorde of tenanta
prior to 1^44 had been destroyed*

I

4

Or* Asher Chapman, Oyster Bay, New York, formerly roomed at 720 North Sush
Street, Chicago, advised in a signed statement that Nilas was opposed to capitalistic
system in that ho favored financial equality regardless of ability and effort*
tr« Chapman was unable to recall speoifio statements madeby the .employee*

i
'*

Reports to CSC August i», l&Uj report to Department Karoh 23, 19^9

.

Disposition
‘ Hiotaine4" January 7# 19^9* No criminal prosecution by Department

November 28, 19U9*
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St, Paul T-l said that In via* of the close relationship existing between

Hunser and sen known to be loyal to Soviet Busaia he doubted seriously that Hunger,

being a Czech, would be loyal to the United States as against the best interests of
his friends. The St, Paul report does not indicate whether the informant will teatl^r.

Mew fork Confidential Informant T-5 4 |
active, not paid) advised s'

that she has known the employee and bis family ror the past twenty-fire years. The
informant stated that Jan Munzer's wife, Zdenka Hunser, has a sister who is married b7D

to Jan llerlinger, former head of the ocial Democratic Party in Czachoslovakia who
sold out the party to the Communists. T-5 stated that Pierlinger is currently a
high official in the Czechoslovakian Government,

T-5 stated that Hunger and his wife were never Communists but until about

two years ago they adelred fiussia greatly, According to the informant, Hunser
believed in Czechoslovakian collaboration with its great Slav neighbor, Euseia,and

*th Pr»»ld«*M. .*—
»•^

T-5 added that Jan Manser became an editor of the *Mew Torske IA»ty* in 1940,

Ruing the war Hunser worked under Stanlslaw Budin, who was then editor of the
*Hew Torske Listy" and who was known as advocating collaboration with Basalt and the
immediate opening of a eecond front, Aooording to the informant, Budin was friendly
with Earl Browder and Budin'* articles in the "listy* were always pro-Eussian. The
informant reported that Hunser continued to work with Budin and never complained
about Ms policies or beliefs. According to the informant, Budin is now in Caech-
oslovakia and has a position with the Communist Government

The informant added that Munzer was a friend of Adolf Boffmeister, a known
Communist, formerly employed by OKI, The informant stated that Hunser had known
Hoffmeister from student days in Prague and never objected to Boffmeister*s Communist
principles but associated closely with him. The informant stated that Hoff&elater
it now the Ambassador of the Czechoslovakian Communist Government to Prance, Prior
to coming to the United .vtatee, according to the informant, Hoffmeiater was imprisoned

in Prance for Communist activities* The informant stated that Kunzer now speaks as

an anti-Communist and anti-Bussian but T-5 does not know about Ms sincerity. She
stated that she could not recommend Hunser for a Government position because of his
former pro-Russian aympatMes, Hew fork Informant T-5 will not be available to testify.

Or, Juray Slavic, former Ambassador from Czechoslovakia, advised that he has ^
been acquainted with Hunser and his wife since the 1930*s in Czechoslovakia• Be
stated that he met Hunser and Me wife in the United States in 1939 and commented that
lire, Hunser Is currently in the library at the united nations in Hew fork. Dr, Slavic
said ttat Hunser and Ms wife were intelligent persons and he considered them entirely
reliable. He said that they never deviated even slightly from the line of true
democracy, \



Mr# Jan Papansk, forwer chief of ths Csschoslavakia Delegation to the tJnited

Rations, advised that ho know Jon Humor casually in fi^Kdabowakia J?arlojr to World

War 21 and that olnoo approxinataly 1939 he has boon aaioblortod with hi* and has boon
In oontaet with jawr on the average of oaee a week* Hr. Papsnok btaxed that in hie
opinion Homer wax a person of sound character who van always reliable, trustworthy

and dependable* So said that Houser was very antl-Cowaunlet and said that he did

not believe that Munser followed the line of appoasoaeat toward Soviot Russia. Hr*

Papanak Mentioned Mrs. Hmaer'a sister, who Is nsrried to Jan Pierlingerj Mr. Papaenk

described Pisrllngar as a Cowmuniat currently In the service of the Csechoalovakian

Government la Chechoslovakia. According to Mr. Papansk, Mrs. Munser end the liar-

lingers are not on friendly terwa with each other and have had no contact since 1945
or 1946. Mr. Papanak concluded with the statement that he would recommend Munser for

employment la Government service without reservation and described Munser as a believer

is the Waited States for* of government.

A representative amber of other, persons acquainted alth Munser including

fellow employees, neighbors and professional and social acquaintances wars unable

to add any substantive information concerning Munser«a loyalty.

Reports to CSO July 8, 1949J to State Department July 6, 1949*

t
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RACESL COWRAD HASCN, nee Jones
Specialist on International Organisation Affair* -
Appointee
V* S. Department of State
hashington, D. C.

Background
Raehel Conrad Haeon nee torn Jane 2, 1899# «t Conthohooken, Pennsylvania

.

She presently reticles in Washington, D. C., and formerly resided in West Hartford,
Connecticut.

Basis for Investigation .

Confidential" Informant Washington f-1 I l reliable, active
paid CP member) advised that Rason had teen guite friendly with Sarah Rosenbaum,
former co-manager# Washington Bookshop Association, and had hesa observed by the
informant on numerous .occasions at the Bookshop attending lectures, forms and
other affairs. Bason was last observed by inforsaht at the Bookshop during
Winter-Spring, 1943-1*9# possibly in February or Jareh 1949# Informant does not
know if Baton is member of Washington Bookshop Association.

Results of Inrestlration
, .Confidential Informant Washington T-l, upon reoontaot, advised that she had

no additional information regarding the appointee. However, the Informant advised
that Sarah Rosenbaum had been appointed co-manager of the Washington Bookshop
Association in June 1943# and attended a Communist Party meeting in B0vember 1945*

Confidential Informant Washington T-3 I |
reliable,

active paid C? member) advised that Sarah. Boaenoau* has been » Communist party member
since moving to Washington, D. C«, in 1943.

5

, Confidential informant Washington t-4 (a highly confidential source known
to the Washington Field Office) advised in iSarch 1941# that the name of Raehel
Conrad Wason, West Hartford, uunneotlout, was oontained in the aotlva indices of the
Rational Federation for Constitutional Liberties*

The informants mentioned above mill not testify in this matter.

s the Washington Bookshop Assoeiation, tits Communist party and the Rational
Federation for Constitutional Liberties have been declared by the Attorney General
to come within the purview of Executive Order 9 '35

*

121-19029
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JACOB AVAN CLJVEft SHUCK
ToraienSarvloa staff
ftpurtnor* of SUfa
fkaidngton, Jk c*

»«*«*»*

Stem mo ten flnroter 22, 19L6, aft ftort Bragg, CallfOtnl*+

tela for teaatlaatlm

TSvaatlgation lnatitatad tsdar proviaicoa of Yeiot of Asarioa £rogrm«

Kaoslfea of Iwsatlaafeloa

San rranoiaoo InXbrsant | L paid and wliaKla Infonaant)
adviaad that Ulan Ho&am mm a oaiogato cron tha Junior Crdar of tba !Mtad Finniab
Xalav* to tba Asortaan Tooth Ooniraaa on July 13| 1935*

f""2
[

adviaad that Allan Solace*atinaa appaara* la a sotaQoofc balopglng to 1ETJ?3¥
Pillar, an orgatxUar of tha Amrioan Tooth Congnaa In 1935, Is tha Baxfetey,
California ana*

a c* b7D

An aogoalnUnoa of tha aaptoyaa*s fatbar* Arvid :*Lacm, for aavan years
and a Mslstar of a FLnaiah-Lutbarw Church, adviaad that thay oonaidorad Arvld
Saloon to bo a Cowiwrdit aynpathiaar. Thay atatad ho support** tha Bnsstan
position Is KoaaafUadah raUtlona and had aarprtatart snob visas In tha yinalah
langm* mapjipor *T4amao-ttatisat," pMiabad at Astoria, Dragon*

Portland T-l I I

l adviaed that for tha paat teiytes Arvid Saloon h«a srlttsR a ooltra
for *Lawn*H?otlaat^» 9npca, and a&sa write# a octane for a flaalah langoaga
naaapapar "lyoaiaa,* ptA&ichad at Superior, Ylaocmia, vhieh tha lnfonaant
obaraetarlaad aa a Commlst ns*ss»ptr« Tba infsonant aaaartad that aa a raoc&t
of XcUaaing Islam's saatpapar writings ha aonaldarad bis to ba a XoULowor of
Conmrist prinoltJLaa# Ha atatad that about 1946, tba Hnaiah noaaptpar *3aivasja#

pabllahad at TLtohtnrg, teNNOtestts, for abioh Faison had ansa boon an sditor,
openly aoonaad Arvid steos of being a Ccaamalat* lhe infoxsant reported that
HaLaon did sot mate thia ehirgs« Tha infcrnant further advised that free that
h« ootid laaxn fro* hit sources, Arvld Kelson mm sot an aatlva steer of tho
CcoBsaolat Parly or of say Ceaamist aramimt&on, or that ha «as backed by say

«

,7 . 123-2267
8. Blair: mhb J
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fltorp Mkala, oditor of tha Planish lo&fmgo oowspapor »£aivaajat
*

Sopro, odvisod Arrid MLsoa ms Inollaad toMopt a uorimt viewpoint on
ftlikiab looms vhlXo ho mo acployed by than *-o * nano oditor duriag 1943-1944*
3o oaoattod that Kolaon had boon oditor of 1m*11 S»j*o* trm prior to
193.7 to 1929* Ho idM that KAoeo mo ootlt« «o * corroopondaat oo of 1948#
for tho Unlit l*ngm£t ao—EOfor •Stoaopolo.* pdttlabod ot Tookovo# raw Text,
for tho *SsiootrioUflt#« ptfcHohod ot Mlath* Ttlmwwto ant doowibod by Mo
os a ptf&lootfan of tho IwhortriJl Soricoro of tho World, and slot oorvliig oo o
ntnooirototit for ott** sonu

XUlion 3b Bairn, Sonaral Hmagsr of tho rMvaojo &vfe, ?ltohbor&
JtesooOhBOotta# oho Mo kaom ArvM Holoco Mmo 1912, otabod tint u far os ho
kxm*, JNOoor mo not oooocdatod with any Cocondst organisation* ^lro
oonatdorod Mloen »bti MLiavor in SoolaXian and a ooppovtor of itooaian
pAioy in JlriUnd* Bo rdUtot that mioon hod boon a w—tor for aony y—ro
mtU 1947# of tho ?inaisiHLinrloan boosts for Pmoorooy# iddoh In oharootorlsod
oo on oorpoAmtioa rngporUag nxdal doioamoy la Hidowl and oo bains oppmod
to CCWOfOiMU

Sof«n, zoportod tint A*Yid Kalaon odbaorlbod to tho
Poopios aroma anmog woyooro 1938# 1939, 1941» soft 1942*

Cocrgo V#k*la# Stgsm# nporbod that tho mticyaa’a ostfaor# Mini HoLoon,
Molted PlriUnd In 1947# to visit lwr son and upon hor rttara to tho ihitod htotoo
ptMishod o roport In 1*la«no-Uutloot#" ohieh rofLoetod fate*obly upon Basoioa

Of JlWuWI VAlllt

fwroral parsons mil acquainted i&tfc tho onfAtyoo owl Mo fmily
roportod tint thiy did not bdLlova that tho oag&ayoo mo SnSXtmmd hr Mo
father 1* atom* Ufa loot acquaintanoac of tho snpLoyM sod him fothor oftriood
that tho mplvj** doss not follow bio father1# apolitical thinking** lafloontlal
jMnhwro of tho yiftplah inorloan ccanmity ot Mamley# OaHforalo# ocnaldorad
tho oqta/oo to bo lo>al ond odhdml that .ho too aot hom sOLoso to Mo |nr>nto«

fho osplogffo'o sopozioni ot tho .Bask of JmrlM la CallfOnria, Mo
rtfareaoooip aoi^nmrt ot Bnrfcoloy# Californla# oad his landlady in Aaohiacton#
P* C.j • r*ortod favorably on AHaa M3Loon*s logralty*

Tho ittomay OoMtfaX hm oltod tho Anorloon ?o«th Congroao oo o Caonmiot
organisation and tha mdmtrtsl footers of tho horld os on orgaMmUon vMah soaks
to altar tho fora of Oovomoant of tha ttaitod Stotoa hy ismoaotitationtl naans#
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llttrijh lansoeje and ^ifcaeapala** ni» daeorlbed la 194’* by
tht Califcredo Onn&ttaa on TM^aaariean letivltlee mens a ll»t of pofclieeiicwi

ahlch tha Cocedttoe XOtnd Ho ba Oonwnlet laitlaM tad ocnbroUad* or ao etrongly
lnflnanoart ae to ba in the cuiln Solar Syataa*® In 1933, tha akaaaohneetts
Boeaa Oowdiioa on nHanloaa MUrlUea dooorlbed add ftattatt neeapepera aa
omni ablab tha Coemlat ?arty *&dtted naro tndar CooMmlat inflmmoa* 3h»
feoplea IMi hae bean dteorlbad by the Special Cccedtiae on tte-Aaaiioaa Aotltittea
la ita r^xrki of Ueroh 30* 1944 and January 3* 1941* aa *the official crjpa of
tfca CoBBnaiat Party on 3Mb Caaat*”

'Eaperta to CSC DeeMber 7* 1948s to State CeparUeot Senator 7* 1948*

ttfOPOOftl&B

gUgU&t on loyalty Sooeaber 14* 1949*
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JUtti !NrOR‘,»ATI 0 -! mTAIRSD
HEB3IH IS .VHCtA'SStFiSDJXCSWf

•WHERE SHOiVN OIBSKWISE*
‘

.<5.
Vl

%%
moacwfiaawam bom*
(MU
Btrioien of KiotorJoal PoUajr .Hj—wplh.

aunMtttsMi
'VMfetafttMU J3# (5*

gMtHi IhtfiWiril tphlp mi Irani on Ally 2*, 2842 at lomImumu Bo rate
^ *— -*- - —JL w O * m^2Lm ra—^ a j*. ** ~ *lfWbrlWwWWT OT rOitllWt 3NHUKMM Mt IMWi IXlMfl^Pf WlUwi CwttgGflf XWM iy!B OIU1

2945# *o& formrly mlddl *1 7594 S«8» 5M 8troofc, Portland, erogoo.

pi ?0>%aiwKi 941 {kd^CKyr ocwtfldwBtilol mutm kwM (o ?ortAMrii
Offloo) odflood that tho mm* of 8** onft Ifro* 0* 9* loWo, 75>4 BJU flm* Ararat
appoanat on tbi Inttochaod of tho pomldh pofaoi* coanidm* 817 unumjn
BuiMins, Portland, OrapfW Portland MftbMFay oaa&doofclal oomre* boom to tho
Wnddnetoa Fiold Ofdm) adfUod in ttFth^XHl that tho mi of Profmoot *?ob2o,

toad Colloao, Portland# Orscon, oppoatod In tho Min irattroo of tho Poticool Podor*
•Um far riiMtniitTcMl ‘Hniiloo ~T " v

Portland 7M2# man 'm»oooto®4od, oonfimod tho lnfotmtiaB
thnyhod proriooaly «oppli»d hoi eoodd fur*Ufa no additional dot* rogordJLn* tho

9MI» VUtor Odalo odrUod thtl tho OJbm of tbo flnbwlw Sprad# Fp4*
2ani# CMwmi JMiot affn4wl» HfM %lra iMcp***mi oppoatod on tM lottortraad
of via Mtoftl Aupaa to Aid Sponlah imaMMiy la 1997 and dbad In 2994# Wak3« wm
noAiat ao a aoaaanr fop Aaat 1m*&jm» stirauE* ooMnnlot fatdp naidnr* Man aba mmIh in
Itrilitid# Orofaiu doQonttap 4o thaao flloa# BaW* nao anoag thMO nbo Bad proiooiad
4# tha Oaaoogr Board beoana# of 4ho banning of It* .ppoa&an fila "Profooaor Mnlaok* and
that tho nano of 9cv 0* Bore«»d Befe3a fppoarad ao aadv of tha MtiUorj Ccoadttoa
oa oUiiotwry of 4b« Ompoo frlando of Cbdas# doaorlbod la tfe* fUaa ao o CoonaLH
front groo^ aotlM prior io World Bbr If« looordlog to Mooli** Odalo# ibo lafop-
atlon la Mi fllao oao iMalohad bar rollablo iafonomto nhon ho did not doolro to

IHoofdt of lira Badolpal Board of «orto»# notion Hotoroo# Portland, Orogon,
rofloot that tho Paooiaa film •Pwfooaor aaolrok" *o« upotowod on Mroh 77, 2999 and
bawd# »r*. Tbonao p^ 209*0, Ctalntn of tbo Oonoor Booed# JdNdood tbat tho flla
wm baanad feoooaaa It am « Oananlot ilia*

tho dpawlob Bofapoo liollof C«pnd0i and tho Ifcdfoal, Borooa to Aid Sponlati
P—aoawwy bora boon oltod oa OoonoaUt fponto bar tho Baooo OauMlttoo on thMnerloan
ioModtlon* 2ha BaMonaX fadaroUtn for OonatltotU—1 Tlborbtao baa boon nrand by
th# AttOraoy donoaol oa idthin 'tho porfio* of EmooUm Ordor 9^55#
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M0fftBSsAMU)t$ ifc® 'HMNI jUlAMidbiiiiid oocucWtai1

Umi to to ® VyuX AttMPlMRU

iMtodH iwdi Portland T-a a*» mi otuiac to tmilfy at • logattgr feasting
tngmtlQg iRfbmtlM ItwilihKl 'tegr than*

ftapoft* to CSC* tfaly 90$ 1948$ to n> Ajwll 39# 1949*

+* liovwiMNr mfrf 1040* Ms mtotoil fgaasnstiatt tjf $n$>aitMM& **

10^ 1949*

i l u
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HERE!N IS UilCLASSiFIED ,

XOTTXS M. HQUIK asz
Mi Bowk, aka Uni. Adolfo awe
foreign Servlet Clerk
Department of State
American Bnbaaay
Quito, Ecuador

* Chief ^ajhlngton. Her husband m*e
JrttldtDi of Ecuador. Hie f*th£ S wSjUlv °^r ***** *** um-tlae
haa been employed hr the stata n«innTi

S.®**’S°^°*»a Supreme Court. She
aetlgfttd teaSS, leSSaSr^*2*2* fiUf* **!«* hj beJn
during I942-I944/

' terimry, 1945, having previouely served there

Baele far laveati
~

Inetitut* ptwielone of Voice of America ftogrmu
Retulta of

*t »» tte. to ter.
Defarteamt, a euperria^tte **.». *"‘*l»3r <* tea State
employee *s hueband are^owidedrSSJJit^

tlw
.
rt®?r* ooncerning the

*•/«* Of ••^mSSEttu
,SMite .‘SS'oSSS *V"^2f

,V*JhJ» Sow net oenilder tee terteWe hueteS
a
S*S.*JISLfr*f*

ot*r* H* tevleed that
that tha atefeyw la » fitter raported
•tetert «f herfLdlj, tej.

ate tee te« th. »!*

Hoark and**
°f tha espleyee *a lather and .later. Cheater

WeaMa^S^JlTofitlSo'iutte titet
-arte toera to the

Hay 15, 1940, ate Satete thlaHr^M^ jTtteE £2?
a <* *• *» on

“Weed SK*«S!!f^ Hoi* OKlo.)

^
^Wjeabera or tha sailing llat ef tha *“ ^0M

Saojte 5t2ss^
,a£,

jssss.ri.1™'^ «“«?•«»m Ota..)
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Various informant* at tit* Xatienal Labor Eolations Board advised that the
employe•** sister# while employed at tho XLRB# was considered aa advocate of the
Communist Party Line. Certain informants at the VL&B stated that this reputation
nay have been based oa the fact that she extended privileges and favors to the
colored employees working under her supervision.

Mrs. 7. I. Bisson# 9400 119 South# Seattle# Vashington# advised that She
was well aoquainted with the employee# her sister# Bolen loark Himmelfarb# and her
father# Chester Boark# having known then for approximately tea years. Mrs. Sisson
•aid that the sister had definitely espoused the Conauaist cause and had tried tc
distribute pamphlets and literature advooating Cornualsa to her. She was unable
to reoall the titles of this literature, She further advised that the father was
very active in Conauaist natters and had attended nunerous lectures conducted In
her neighborhood by Howard Costigan# identified ac an adaitted foraer member of the
Communist Party in the State of Washington. dra. Sisson advised that with regard
to the employee 1a loyalty oho believed that in the eaee of difficulties between the
Baited State# and a Conauaist power# the employee would bo loyal t# the United States.

Mrs* Seergo Sissy# 8412 South# 118th Street* Seattle# Vashington# who hat
also known the employee mad her family for approximately ton years# stated that she
considered the father to he a Ceaannlot and was inclined to believe that her sister
was also a Comeunist, She added that the sister had told her of attending numerous
Communist sponsored matings and had praised the Conauaist system several times
which prompted her to ask the sister why she did not go to Aussia if aha liked that
form of government so well, the sister replied that she believed in the Communist
fora of government and she hoped it would prevail in the United States. With regard
to the employee# Mrs. Hisoy said that mho did not express herself on matters of
Communism as definitely as did her sister and father# but Mrs. Hlsey believed that
sha was in favor of a Comaunistio system of government. She did not furnish any
additional basis for her opinion nor specific Instances of the alleged expressions
on Communism by the employee.

A oo-worksr of the employee* s sister advised that he believed that the
employee and hsr sister were friendly.

She Communist Party# the Vashington Committee for Democratic Action# the
Anerioaa Peace Mobilisation# and the Washington Bookshop Association have all bean
cited as Communist organisations by the Attorney Central as sowing within the
purview of Executive Order 9888.



Boployea's alitar fcaa been InToatigatad undar tha proTialona of
Rxacutiva Ordar 9635*

fho ooploye#1 a rafaraaoaa . auporlora and fallow aaployea* at tha FLRB
and Stata 0apartm«nt, aa wall aa aaployaea la Saattla mad naighbora, raportad
favorably on th« aaployad’t loyalty.

Raporta to CSC Saptaaber 10. 1948; Stata Dapartoeut Septanbar 10. 1948.
plus auppiaaantal raporta Daoambar 1, 1948.

Dlapoaltlon
ETiglbla oa Iroyalty, July 27. 1949.
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' y fiOLLIS UILaAii PETER

./frijk**'** Pete And fioily

*
Economist - Employee

aJT(VKB" / Department of State
* Washington, D, C.

Background
Hollis William Pator was born fobruary 14, 1915 mt Ranking, Chin*. The

birth certificate was issued by the A**rio*n Tie# Consul.
%

8**1* for Investigation
Washington C-447 (tceh, Willie* Remington, discontinued) advised that

William Wei ter Remington was In oontaot with Hollis Willi** Peter on severs!
oooosions during 1946.

Results of Investigation
dm recontact 6-457 furnished no additional information.

Washington C-485 (Ieoh, Bernard Kortman, disooatinusd) stated that P. Barnard
Jortnan mas in oontaot with Hollis Peter daring 1947* Yh* extent’ of tho association
nas unknown.

Waahingtea T-l
|

|rallable, unpaid, active) stated that
lortnan was a member of tho Communist Party in Vow York City. T-l farther stated
that Villian Valter Remington was involved in a Soviet espionage conspiracy in
Washington and Wsw York in th* early 1940s* that ho was an associate of known
Communists and pro-Soviet sympathiser* and for a period was a dues paying member
of tho Communist Party, further that Remington was a frequent associate of an
admitted Soviet .espionage agent.

i

!

X. 0. Lynoh, Alexandria, Pa., a former investigator for the Civil Service
Commission, advised that through a confidential souros ho does not wish to reveal
it was ascertained that Hollis William Patar raoaivad "Soviet Russia today" at his
horns prior to dons 1941. "Soviet Russia today" was oitsd by the Sousa Committee
on ViKtnsrloan Activities.

Xenaeth Goff, Denver, Colorado, advised that ha waa a member of the Communist

Party in tho State of Wlseonsin from 1959 to 1939. JBs atatod that from his personal
knowledge that a Sail! Crane whom he heHaves to beidentioal with employee's wife.

121-139^
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Sail! Craxto Fatar vti raoruitad into tha T ‘^La*ga« and tha Coaenmist
Party l* 1996* Sfaa attandad eloaad mooting* of tha Young, Coaauniat i*aagut and tha
Coauaunist Party la Madison, Xisoonaln during 1936 and 1937* Qott will tastlfy.

Yvo additional aoquaintaneaa atatad that Proa thing* said by Mr*. Patar
thay balia-fod bar to hara boon a aaabar of tha Coaauntat Party in Miaoonsin.

A rapraaontatira nuatbar of aoqualntanoaa atatad thoy halierad ampioyot loyal,

Haport* to CSC, Mareh 24, 1948; to JDopartaant Fabruary 28, 1949.

Disposition
"latalaed* February 4, 1949. Yo criminal prosolution by Department

May 18, 1949.
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Morkui «ol frisods of the college. Awang these cards was the followings

GUver A* PetereoB, AdwiniatrAtive Assistant in Porkers Sducsilon,
1714 M Avenue, mr, Kaahiagtoa, p. c.

It will be noted that Peterson has at one tins eapltyed fey tha forks
,

Br^ross Aiii|MartmiUonf 1734 Jtar Terfc Avecme, sir, Washington, D. fl. QuillAn
•avisod that ho is not personsUgr acquainted with Peterson but in his *n&tdm the
osirA indicates that Peterson "was friendly to tho school.*

w t
Confidontinl ZnfoMant 7-1 (a technical surveillance on Pllxabeth

dS^owtiMiod) of known reliability, T^srtsd that Oliver Arthur Peterson
awl his wife Fatherwe social and business acquaintances of Tlicbard and Flisabsth
Soouly. 7-1 £••«**** !l**hoth Sasuly in park as an individual in frequent contact
****

i° m ^ Soviet espionage. She sane source has
described Tlichard Sasuly as ia frequent contact with Robert Kail, ¥«i»hir^ton
re^csentativo of the f'Oaily -oriar* an cast coast coaauslst newspaper and a aoaber
of the national Cteuittee of tho Oooau&ist forty.

F&shington ScnfMe&Usl jhfcrnatt 7-5 (a highly confidential source of
inToniotico km

m

to the PitteUrgh division) who is reliable, reported tint Aarie
Josephine '.tid sas, iu 1944, in possession of an address look wbic i contained the
nans Oliver Peterson, 565 I.eei 14th :trcct, itooa 1001, :-kvr fo.k Sity* a reliable
source advised in ItovaAiar, 1942, that gloria JawtphXrai Teld via 3 a nosber of the
Coasnsist Party. /^i

Washington Confidential Infacaaat 7-5 (& technical surveillance on mi^Ve
Kfemaer, tliscontiimed) who is reliable, advised that Oliver and Esther Petersonwo social aU aaisinesa acquaintances of Charles aad Mildred 2n*aer. a uoiy‘ide, Ual
at'4 reliable source Jus reported that Charles Kremr was Involved in an allied
‘Soviet conapimy ia ^uaMn^feon, D. r„ and hW Turk, :*r fork, in the

Jp? 1940 *sj that no mn a elom a,oociate of Coiaarlsls autd pro-£ovist nyjujAtidUers
ana for «& p. ridd of tisw ms a daaa paying mtikvc of the Coaiairdst Party andifcat
noatT ma a contact of an admitted rovlet espioiw^o ej;ont.

TJks lies of the liou£o Ccuaittea on un-oiuricaa Activities reflect that one
Fsthftr .eteraon attended a dinner given *y the SMshingtoa Couaittea of the Jouthsra
Conference for Uuaan talfArc on ,‘peil 7, 1947, At the SlatUr hotel, *Askingioa, ». c.

fosoaomrealth College 1ms been declared within tbs purview of Executive Order
9835 by the Attorney ftoral. the house Co-uittee on Os^Usrlosa Activities cited
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Webster Clay Powell was 'born on October 31, 1897, at Hew Tork, Pew Pork*

He is married to Alice Coe kanban and hie last known residence is 300 Pickwick Lane,

Chewy Chase, Maryland*
b7D

Basis for Investigation
,

‘

kashiaptoB T-l I I a Tellable informant) adrised in January,

1949 that Webster Clay Powell was known generally snong Comnunist Party circles In

Washington, 0* C. in the late 1930'e as a Communist. T-l was unable to furnish

positive srldenoe of Powell* s Comunist party membership* T-l recalled having

attended a large Spanish Loyalist rally at Powell*e hone in Greenacres, Maryland,

In 1937, which, according to T-L was attended by nest of the Comunist Party members

in Washington, D. C* T-l further informed that Powell was employed by Pam Research

Incorporated, which, according to T-V**** a "straight Comunlst Party front* and

operated by one Bob Coe who Is known to the informant as a member cf the Comunlst

Party* T-l further stated that Rarie Coleaan was employed by Pam Research Incor-

porated to do cartoon work Tor its publication and Washington T-l has identified

Coleaan as a raeriber of the Comunlst Party.

Results of Investigation
1

In addition to the foregoing information, Washington T-l advised that Harold

Ware was one of the original foundsre and directors of Pam Researoh Incorporated*

T-l identified Harold Ware as the son of Mother Blocr who Is known as the mother of

Comunitm in the vnited States*

Personnel files at the War Production Board, Rational Labor Relations Board

and the State Departsent reflect that Powell named the following persons as references}

Michael W. Strauss, pwan Clagoe* Pr«*k Bloom, and David Eiskin. Strauss is reliably

reported to have been a close associate and friend of idem Lapin, former Washington

.correspondent for the "Daily Worker,* an Bast Coast Comunlst newspaper and of Larry

Todd of the Tees Bern Agency* official Soviet news service in the Waited States*

Bwen Clagut has been reported by a reliable confidential informant to have been on

the aotive indices of the United American Spanish Aid Comittee. Prank Bloom has

bsen described by a confidential informant as beinr a follower of the Comunlst Party

line and as a Comunlst Party contact man In the District of Columbia. David Siskin,

according to reliable confidential informants, is a member of the Rational Lawyers

111-14356
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Guild and the African league Tor Feaoe and Dojworaoy* The House Coswlttee on
Un-American Activities lndloos reflect that David Siskin’ a name appeared on the
membership list of the Washington Cowaittee for Democratic Aotion.

The indioea of the House Committee on Un-American Activities refleot
that Webster Powell, 300 Piekwiok lane, Chevy Chase, Maryland, was a member of the
Washington Bookshop Association during 1942* The records of the House Committee on
Un-American Activities also indicate that Alice Coe Mehhem; maiden name of employee *j
wife, was a member of the Washington Committee for Democratic Action*

Washington T-10 (a highly confidential informant known to the Washington
Field Office) advised that the nans of Alloc Coe Xanharn, 600 Pickwick Lane, Chevy
Chase, Maryland, appeared in the active indices of the league of Women Choppers in
January, 1941*

Washington T-5 a reliable informant) advised that the
attended a social affair at the Greenacres Progressive Hursery School on Georgia
Avenue near Silver Spring, Maryland, which waa operated by employee and his wife
and that other* in attendance at this particular affair were Jessica Buok Shine,
Henry fibine, and Horace W. Truesdell* Washington T-l, previously mentioned.
Identified Jessica Buck and her husband Henry Shine and Horace If* Truesdell aa
members of the Communist Party*

b7D

Washington f-9 I I of
unknown reliability) advised that she lived and taught at the Greenwood Pam Sohool
operated by Mr* and J#ra* Web*ter Powell near Brookeville, Maryland, in the early
1930’s. Informant described Webster Powell and his wife as "extrema left wingers*
but was unable to state whether Webster Powell or his wife were members of the
Comnunlst Party* She Greenwood Para School, aooordlng to T-9, was operated by the
Powells a* a school fer children where they were disciplined in a manner different
from that used in the hems*

Whittaker Chambers advised that Harold Ware, who headed an underground
group enraged in Soviet espionage, introduced him to Webster Pg ell, tho husband
of Alloa Coe Menham and thereafter he saw Powell and Ware together on frequent
oeoaeions* Chambers said and believed Powell a Communist sympathiser because of
the close association between Powell and Ware# Chambers advised that Harold "'are

was killed in Pittsburgh# Pennsylvania, In the middle 1930’s*

According to an article appearing in Harpers wegasiae, issue of April,

1935, Webster Powell and Harold 1U 'Tare were authors of "Planning for Permanent
Poverty.* A photoatatio copy of this article is maintained In the Bureau; and
copies were disseminated with the loyalty reports.



The record# of the Department of Welfare, State of Pennsylvania, reflect
that Webster Novell received an appointment a# Director of jtece&reh and Statistic*
effective as of January 4, 1952* This appointment eras brought about by Ere* Alice
?* liverigiht, Secretary of Alfaro*

I 1
h7

Philadelphia Confidential Informant 1-4
| l fonearly a member

of Xooal -<#2, United Office and Professional Workers! of Amerioa - 010) advised in
September of 1944 that Alice P. hiveright normally folio*# the Communist Party line*

i

The record# of the Souse Committee on "Un-American Activities > reflect Webster
Powell was arrested during an anti injunction demonstration held in Philadelphia in
December, 1920* Thl# arrest is not confirmed by the reoorde of the Philadelphia
Polioe Department or the Bureau*

Mr* Clinton B* leckwood, a>Half brothor of Webster Powell, residence 99 Weet
12th Street, .7I#w York, Kew Yoj£ stated that in 1929 or 1929 Powell spent nearly a
year in Russia netting up a travel facility of none hind* Xockwood endorsed Dewell
as being loyal although he recalled that his brother had been interested in Ttassia

end Communis* but did not believe ho had any other than a sociology student’# Interest*

3he reoorde of the passport Division of the State Department refleot that a
passport, nusher 139419, had been issued to debater Powell on Say 25, 1927 for the
purpose of enabling him to travel in England, Trance, Holland, Belgium, and Cenaany
for purposes pf stu^y. ,

f
( (

The records of CoxB&ewgealth College, Mom, Arkansas, which were seised by
Arkansas State author!ties, refloat that T.©beter Powell had contacted a nusber of
individuals in ' behalf of Comonrealth College and submitted their names as friends
of the college*

Under date i f April 20, 1949 ttso Aaa risen Kmbasey, Canberra, Australia,
submitted an investigative report covering P'obster Clay Powell*# period of resi-
dence in Australia front June, 1949 to Deseaber, 1948* Investigation was favorable
to Dowell** loyalty*

The Anorioan league for Peace and Democracy, Washington Committee for
Domooratlo Action, Tashlngton Bookshop Association, Commonwealth College, Done,
Arkansas, wore cited by the Attorney General as within tho purview of Dxecutive
Order 9835*

Dana Research Incorporated, Whited American Spanish Aid Committee, Katicnal
lawyers Guild, and the league of Women Shippers were cited as Conctoist fronts by
the House Committee on Un-American Activities*

J
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Of the aboro-montionod informal# only l&itt&or Cbambor* 1* willing to
tottify*

Import# to CSfl - 1!arch 17, I949j to Oopartaont Jfarob 17, 1949*

Di»po«ltion
"

"’ulifiblo on loyalty* Oocwabor 5, 1949* 3fo prooooution by Itopartraent

Karah 13, 1949*
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,«vK^-y/VV" mxm xmm ?.udum
Tae*tea Affairs Specialist
Cffloe of Assistant Secretary of Stats
far Occupied Anas

g£5£i8£* ClasiiJisd by

Declassify cs: uADR
f'

ML&n boro torch 12, 190$l London, fi^landj tutored ttoited States in
septtober, 1934, and beearo rotoroLlaed U, S. cltlron Deerobtr $, 1944 In
District of C&rofeia. Yrm April, 193? to toroli, 1942, xroidsd at 53 Dcroood

mm*» aroacvUlf. too lortu tor approodntoly aros period ass roployad at
Sarah Xenrrooe Jollegje, Brooeville, ton Toslc*

B&als for Innatlgatlon

waahlnctfln 3-2 (Stats Departerot, Tfaahlngtoa, D* C.) reported that Sadlin

had written a revise 0f a hook entitled «Jhs Spirit and Structure of aenasn

toseiro* ahish rsviee appeared in asolsoss end Society* Ydron XX, to. 1, winter

1937*

toTOingtcn 3-2 farther aborted that KucUln’e viator Christina fllaobeth

P.udlin ns reported in 1944 to possess roabervhlp said motor 1130 In the Consnnlst

Burly, London, l&ijgUMnidU

hmsstHadto

toshlngtcMi 3*2 posnssss a photostat!* copy of the above rontloned book
review* —

Xnforoatlcn la poosoodon of Kashlngtcn >2 resudlng rohtoiefaIp of todUn1*
slstor in Poemlst -5arty, London, England, ros obtained flm Washington 3-3
(Scotland Yud, London)*

Bos Ibrk T-l (hl^dy confidential coerce, too YbifcOfliao) adviced that

kdltor A* main, 23 Snood Anew, BrcaxvlUo, toe York, in 1941, ros ember of

league of Arorlocn rltors*

to* York ?-2 (highly ecnfldoiASaflL source, ton lark vfflcs) In ©artyl942,
advised that the mm of alter A* Rudlin, Sarah Lawrence Cellsas, DromcvUla,

to* York, appeared on rolling llat of too York Conference tor Inalienable Bigbte*

121-752 a
class 3 .1 yy
G. E. CotsctollsraKb*') 1
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V

According |o %abd»g&tn 2-iJ (technical aunroillanoa on . hilip and
mry V-ny* fiarogary atb$eots« ~adUn «*a a scoial ao<*uaiflt*nca of iaury ^kno

and Philip tUn Tmbmfif betsefcon 1W6 and April, 194V*

Yaahlagta*H I 1C—lot party i—fear* aot&vo*
rattabl*, non-paid) baa afcatod tbat tha rno^ adrt Coewnia4 Partywnbara
ond aetira la tfaa r*—anlnfc undargro—t la rcaablngtcn, -&• C. during Abe lato
1930a dud tarty 1940** *•.

••••'*

X ras—HatatirR ntsbor all Aadlin’c aoquainUaoaa vtatad that tfeay

ooasiearad bin loyal to iba tfaitad stotaa or jnfrlratad thqr yoaaaaaad no
infen#ati©n la tfaia nasariU

Ilia pribliaafcloa •SaSmm and Soaiaty* nao aitad ao a OommlaX pObiicatlcn
by tha Boom Comdttaa cn HHUatrioan Activityaa March 29, 1944* tha Xav York
Confa— for TnaHanahla SJd&a am oltod aa a Cn—niat front by %Ma O—alttto
In tha ai— rapert* H* Con-Oat Party and tha iM&m of Anorlean ritara hava
boon daolarad by %faa X%ten*y choanal to bavithln tin ponriaw of Srawtira Ordar
9835*

tashinjtsn f-2, Jfc3# >8 and r-9* am fort mi andM ana*alU&a
to toatify baft— Iconlty hearing board*

j30 Jbferaxy 28* 1948) to ;'as*rt»ant Uwaabor 22# 1948*

^ninad* Sapiaobar 2D# 1948* $o original pronawtion by lapart—db
«rovaidnr 19* 1948* DosartnaeA lafomod ifciroa* fabruiry 14* 2949# that thla
oaaa hhd bo— oallad to attantlon of loyalty Man Board Jar aooh additional
"Motor aa nlttt to apfrojadato*
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All. INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEIilil!! IS U::"AiM5S::lED

DATE fr/f tafTCY

K. OVEN SAPPINGTON
aka Newton Oran Sappington
Research Analyst
Foreign Relatione Board
European Section
Department of State
Washington, D# C.

Sappington born Novsaber 19, 1898, Barnssrllle, Florida# In 1932 he
was employed as Instructor of history at University of Akron, Akron, Ohio, and
from .1937 to 1943 was head of History Departaent at that institution# Served
as Commissioned Officer in U# S* Arny Air Corps frost February, 1943 to October,
1946.

Basis for Investigation
Qilbert wllson, Butler, Pennsylvania, some tins previous to January, 1949,

informed a Pennsylvania State Police officer that Sappington, while in the U. S.

Amy, had expressed a strong feelihg that the United States Government would be a
lot better off with Communism#

Results of Investigation
Gilbert Wilson in a signed statenant related that he and Sappington, who was

then a Captain, became acquainted while both were assigned to Barksdale Field, Shreve-
port, Louisiana, in November, 1943* Captain Sappington told Wilson that the Russian
Government was run better than that of the United States and that soae day things
would be run In the United States as they were In Russia#

Herbert J. Devantery, Lakeville, Connecticut, a former Air Corps Sergeant who
was acquainted with Captain sappington at Barksdale Field for approximately two yearn
beginning In late 1943, stated Sappington felt that the Russian system was superior
In many ways to that of the U# S# Sappington allegedly told Devantery that he had
formerly been a teacher at the University cf Akron, Akron, Ohio, and had taught
Comsunlsm in such a clever way as to eseape detection# He said he believed the
people of tiio United States would eventually see the advantage# of Communism and
follow this line of reasoning* b7D

Washington T-l (| of two years' acquaintance, unknown
reliability) stated she questioned Sappington's loyalty beoause of his "compromising
attitude" toward Russia which oonvsysd to her the Inference that he believed the 0. S.
could get along peaceably with Russia if attempts to do so were mads by the U# S*
Government#

A total of 28 other acquaintances of Sappington considered Sappington loyal
to the Uhlted States or stated they possessed no Information in this regard#

Wilson and Devantery, mentioned above, are willing to testify before s
Loyalty Hearing Board# Washington T-l declined to testify#

121-16538 "CLass #3 G. S. fiotschallttgjas
1<V
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.Import* to C8C »iay 11, 1949| to Department $hy 11, 1949*

Disposition
ifone received in file fro* CSC February 13, 1960*

Ho final advioe regarding prosecution received in file February 13, I960*
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ALUNFOMTImI CONTAINED

OATE^rf-CCV- PA1BICIA JOAfi SCIANCHB, nee forson,
aka Pat Joan Sehanobs, Mrs* Borman Dean Sohanch*
foreign Affair* Analyst - Appoint**
Department of State
Washington, D. C.

Baokground
Appoint** born February 29, l&h, Independence, Wisconsin, From Hay

1947 'to February 1948 , *he wa* employed by Southern Bduoational Film Production*
Service, Athens, Georgia.

Ba*j« for Investigation
Carl K 8*vag* , Washington, P* €., and Marion Lanier Bridge*, Sumner,

Georgia, vfeo had b?en acquainted with appoint** through meeting* of the Inter-
national Delations Club at the University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia, during the
.school year 19u7-*+8» alleged that appointee was a Communist or a Communist Party
sympathiser.

lesults of Investigation
Carl P. Savage, Jr*, 820 22nd Street, U. W., Washington, D. C., in a signed

statement, related that appointee had become Interested in the International Belation*
Club at the University of Georgia , during the 191*74*8 school year and attended
meetings of this olub. Savage stated appointee repeatedly expressed view* to the
effeet that the United States was an Imperialistic power and that the United States
polioy of eteodfastress in the face of Buselan aggression, threats and propaganda
v»* one of capitalistic, bourgeois reaction and preventive ©f mar. She believed
the Soviet Union to be democratic, non-Imperlalia t io , peaceful and generally
ideally progressive.

On one ooeation, according to '"avege, appointee eucoeeded in persuading
a dlcouenlon group of he International Relation* Club that the Chinese Communists
are innocuous agrarian reformers and should reocive United States support instead
of the nationalists.

liarion Lanier Bridges, 2i*7 Pulaski Street, Athens, Georgia, in a signed
statement, indicated that in discussions with appointee comparing the capitalistic
system with the Soviet system, the appointee seemed to entertain oonvlotions
which fall within the pattern of ideologies advocated by the Communist Party, for
example, according to fridges, appointee opposed the Marshall plan end declared it
was a aoheme which furthered the restriction and encirclement of Axe Soviet Union,
She contended Bus si* was doing nothing but good in her Satellite countries.

121-1&52
Class i&
G. E. Gotsohalltdhr

v*1
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Bridges stated appointee spoke very favorably of Russia’s treatment of the
working ©lags of people and indicated she would like to visit Russia to see first*
hand how the Soviet system worked.

Appointee expressed ocntempt for money and insisted that the whole Ameri-
can social structure was based on the dollar.

Appointee was farther alleged to have stated that the Chinese Guerrillas
might be no more than poor peasants seeking a better way of life under the Soviet
system. Appointee added that the Communist system would be a better system of
government for the Chinese.

Bridget stated that appointee was extremely erltieal of the Baited States
deolsiea to withhold farther support from the CIRRI and stated the Baited Statee
was not interested in relief to war stricken countries* but merely Interested in
furthering polltiej1 aims of the Baited States. Mrs. Sehanehe spoke of the
valiant war effort of the Bustlan eoldlers and indicated in her discussions that
she gave Russia mors credit for winning the war than the Baited States.

Kirk MeAlpin, 15 Drayton Street, Savannah, Georgia, who was sialarly
acquainted with appointee at the University of Georgia, stated that appointee wag
permitted to exhibit films at International Relations Club meetings and presented
filme which left the impression that United States foreign, policy was defective.
The films suggested that the Baited States was not living vp to' the obligations
•imposed by the United Rations and that Bhlte? states foreign polioy toward Russia
was too forceful. Appointee took part in disoussions in coansctl.cn with the films
and expressed the opinion that Russia was •underdog11 nation whereas United States
foreign policy was Imperialistic.

McAlpln also mentioned appointee's feeling that the war in China was not
connected with Russia but rather was a revolt of Chlneee peaeants. Appointee indi-
cated a belief .that the Chlneee situation was one of a local nature*

Other acquaintances ©f appointee ? nidered her loyal or stated they .

possessed no information in this regard.

All three persons above mentioned are willing to testify before a Loyalty
Rearing Board.
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"Blifiblo on loyalty*, Deoaabor 15 , 1949*
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action of HnA IhtdLliffaooo, miI awntrodl Bigwcd lareen, an anplcyoi of tha
jDapartnact of State* Cto Aoguet 1CV 1945, tha Grand Jury in TTaahlngtcn, XV C«,
retamad an indioteient againat MHp JwA Jaffa, lieutenant Andrew noth,
and ftaamnl Sign* Lareen, oharglng than with oc—piracy to x—ovn jyYormmt
doatamnU and furnish than to watithcriaed individuals in violation of Section

83, Title 18, Dtaited States Coda* The Gran4 Jury did not indict John Steaart
Service, Kate mtobell, or Hut ffcytu

8mM> of iaiirttoittta

A tumUlMM ly FBI samba revealed that hot— April IB, 194$ and
my 30, 1945, Service ant with Jaffa, loth, Thte Kltchdl and 3fexk ceyn in
ifeeMsstcn, IV C* and Sea T«rte City, Sew Joxk, cm at laaat t«a ocoaelojjs*

Following Servian** apprahaoeioa on Jaw 5, 1945, ty?BX aviate, ho admitted
meting* vith Jaffa, having agreed to alien Jaffa to aaa aartain report# nhleh
in hia opinion vara reparlerial, reporting facta and atit—ante and not refloating
or InrolYiag Anorloan policy or adlitaiy aaaoaity* Be farther advised that ha
mm mmxm that federal lam prohibited the diaelaalag to uaawtherUed poreene
of any official olaaadfiad lafc—atlcu or atatanant hot ha at no tint ccnaldarad
aay af the raporta either oral or aaitton nhieti ha famished to Jaffa to ho
aeoret rilowante that nottd affaot the security of tha Baited Static* Ho added
that tha raporta or tho infomeiion nhloh ha gave to Jaffa consisted of nothing
nora than written raoorda of tho infomatlon vfcloh ha had eocured aa an
individual in China and did not oontaln any notations, eea—nta, ©pinions of
any offioial aharaatar or pertaining to Anorloan pt&loy* According to Service
ha at no tina had idLoan Jaffa or aoy other persons raporta ormterUX taken
fro* tho Alaa of tha State Jaapartmnt*

rationing tho return of tha Iwlintmiite agalnat Jaffa* Maroon and Both,
Jaffa pleaded guilty and mm flood $2500. lariat pleaded guilty and naa fined
3500* The iodjatnant dgainat nontenant noth »f nol-iroaaad#

fin Oatohar 10, 1945, nerreaenUttvo George A« Dondaro of tha House of
mpraaontatlaaa, masting froa tha Acer of tha Home in defame of General
MaoArther, spoke of the »A—wai> H oaaa during ohloh ha intlnated ’"ehite each*
of aartain pcineiplee af tha oaaa and regarding Servian, ha ronaxkad ’shepherded

to Tenon tha /mrloan idlitary niaalcn ahioh hrou^at hate a favorable report
about tha CMnano Co—

i

ndite - « report vfeloh placed an aatianta on tho Coomnisb
^ailitary potential ehiofa Oaoaral tedhoyer later found to ha asperated •»» Service

spoke before tha matltata of ladfic relations after Id* return to Am*iC**tt
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tttttoefc&ti* oopsm of this woorpt of napraaoctafclra Dcodcro'a ranaxfcs appoaring
in tho CA.r^r'swlowl Record of vctobor 10* 1945# oom rilaaonSmtod Mill oopios
of tlit lo.nlty vaporto#

„ ... ^ **»«*»* 3, *nd$» W5# »t a Marine of tho tMtod Statea Cenato
cow&ttoo c» *rMgn gutter* whioh mi lnraatt-atinc tha U. s. far Faatorn

3«»wl Tfctaiok Bxrlagr tootlflsd Mth rappoct to John ^fcooart SarMeo«a
setivltioa la China. ths Mo* tmk Tim* of 3noaafrsr 4 1945m mportod that

*tmm& Awarican caroor Diplcoata so aobotawra of
ttdtod Sttfcso pctioo la Chino* JM of thao-Ooorgo A# fidbmm* tie* and
Jote Staawrt SmMoo* star State Dtparfcxot Adriaort io wanaral MaoArth«r 4a
Tokjo- oought it* downfall of tho China* Ifctlcoal Ooaarraect rbotootatlo
oo0mi of ti'la tfUAi togathar mth a inmulpi of tho ahmrt wanttons! zmmb*
®*o*4ttea hairingm dlaaanln&ted Mth oopiaa of tho loyalty rapcrte*

* .. ^J^*^1***0** *#***"&* Mfcmaot JW {fexMabop# CMof of tha MMaic*
?£ «df stated that oMl* saiMng on
thsstaff of tho FMloy Adfiaor to MmA ftaa&rtfcur at ibkyo# Japan in 1945#
S«nle« ^potxod to tews Tsmotm samarml of tho CeaauMst thaery. Tbla lofemaotMU not testify.

loyal.
?**t folloo sa^Lcy**# atacciatet and nolgfeor* co«wi;?«r smieo to bo

Klohard ' font'tmry tertioo* A fall fiald loyalty insastlsttlon no
inatlintad on this lnolMdoal on tha feud# of Mo roiatJooahlp Mth 3rhn JteoaTb
Marvins# brother# Mo. as indicated above# was arreaisd os a principal in tbs
^JMS«a4a« mas# An auction sppaam in tbs fll«s of another Jcsiiaoaat a janoar
4B») Mat Tdohard Ssrrieo was iaotwnsaUl in aiding on* 9r# Own Hte^€an to
lmro China wd«r tho saws of Gacffry Chao# ohas rapotsdiy Mafaad ts laavs
China baoaaao of Ms nibaxal aritims* sod sstivHie*#" It dovslo&ad that that*
wmi no indication that doharci "srrics assisted 3r. Own in Ms dwastm fro*
China 1st rather ’<r# <'han had obtained his paaeport teora ths prHish ^dbaaaar in
Chopins, China and tervlss wacoly raportod tho inoidont to Mo iJribsootdozv A5"^ ^ylManeo of hiohoxd tsrrlos had atatad that haoad opon a oonrorastioRMM a »»wtna sapaaiMaaao,* ho oonaldarod Sorvloo to boat *>-Mt a donaniot
•/alloc travMor#« m>.o*riaw Mth tho •aaitoal aonnalMonoo* ^tovolopod that ho
SOMldwsd MohaM ^orMco to bo aottrMy IcyM and tawoMwrthy awi thoro sao no
hoois ahatovor far otwh on aUagatloA bMng nado ngMnot W.w# tf* rapogto of^0 iwrwtl^Mm wwt tom Aofoofc 5, 1V49| to tM ispaMasn^ Attest 2, 1949.
JodiffxwitJm raooivad on tho n&hartl f^oiMes oaso so of Mr?miy 15#



# •

tfport# «f Staowrt S«nioi to CSC DwAar^ 1$<8$ report*
®t feMljp lawUflatton to esc J»iri»r 23f 1943j to DqpwtMfc ttuoh 24, 1949«

B&ssaMm
'

i
1

Som MOeivti Tdbrwsy 15, 1990* D»j*rtat«fc «4rit«3 by otosrwadra
April 2L, 1949, w> eriJtLoal prcotoOtlcn*
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XRISTIAY CFmSi .STTBLDOS, aka Dr. Karel Xrlatian
Schoeribaum, Karel Sohoenbaum

Chief ,‘Csechoslovak Unit, I*B.D. - Q.I.C.
Department of Stott
Itf York City

Backfround
Kristian Chariot Sheldon, born Prague, Cseohoslovakia, April 22, 1906,

at Karel Sohocnbaum, Entered U.S.A. at Hew York City frost Eouador, S* A., June 22,.

1941. naturalised SORT, September 5 * 1946. Legally changed name to Sheldon,
Supreme Court, Hew York County, hew York, April 8, 1942*

Baals for Invsstlgatioa
Investigation ‘instituted under provisions of Publio Law 4c2, 80th Congress,

(YOA).

Results of Invsatlgatlon
'

' Andrew J. Valuohek, "lew Yorske Liety* newspaper office, hew York City,
advised that Sheldon was editor of the "Sew Yorske Llsty", a Cseohoslovakian news-
paper, from Horeaber 1945 to Unrob 1947* 2e desoribed Sheldon as an intelligent,
capable newspaperman.

Confidential informants T-2 i 1 active, reliable informant
on Cseoh* and related matters) . T-3 I L active Liaison Officer. Cseoh. b

Government), and T-5 1 I reliable, translator* Slavic languages,
discontinued) have reported that the "Hew Yorske Listy," prior to .February 1948,
supported the Cceohoslovaklan postwar roTbrnaeat polioles in all respeots even when
the Cseehoslovak government's polioy in aoeord with the Communist Party line
and oppoeed to the policies of the United States Government

Confidential Informant T-3 reported tha> Sheldon euooeedod Stanielav Budin
as editor of the Hew Yorske Liety." This informant advised that Budln now holds
an important position in Cseohoslovakia as a Cseoh government official in either
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs or the Ministry of Interior, and is known in that
country as a powerful Communist. The same information regarding Sudin was reported
by Confidential informant f-5, who also reported that Sheldon was, during his tsnure
at the "Hew Yorske Listy* friendly with Deslderius Benau, who is editor of the
"Hew Yorksky Dennik," Slavic language newepaper also owned in part by Richard Vogel,
whioh shares the same offioes with the "Hew Yorske Listy**AcV^

HK>*/

, . COftTOJTIAL'
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Confidential Informant* Y-3, f-5 and 1-7 I L active paid
informant on Czech jaattore) have reported "hat Ber.au, known to then as a Czecho-
slovakian Conaunlat, returned to Czechoslovakia from the United State* in 1$J46, to
become editor of the Czeohoslovakisin Communist newspaper “Praoc*"

Confidential Informant 1-2 ha* recently reported that Benaa now hold* a
Mf‘ Czechoslovakian Government position in Slovakia , where he is reported training
Czechoslovakian propagandists* Shi* informant described Bonao as an important and
powerful Czechoslovakian Communist*,^^

Confidential Informant 1-5 advised that he ha* known the employee nine*
November 1941, when Sheldon regularly visited the Czechoslovakian Information
Service in Hew "fork* Saploye* is particularly friendly with Jan Papanek, former
Cseehoelovakian delegate to the United Nations, then Chief of the Cteohoslevakian
Information Service, and alao with Jan Pierlinger, a brother of Zdenek Pierlinger.
and now an official in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs at Prague, Czechoslovakia^^,

Informant pointed out that Zdenek Pierlinger, former pro-Communlst Social
Uemooratio leader in Cseohoelovakia, 1* Deputy Prime Minister of that eountry today
ftjxa i* g9R*r&lly held reepoaelble for f^eilitatiaf; the C*toh~Coamunlat Cope of
February 1940.

Confidential Informant T-5 aiviaed Sheldon 1* a nephew of Professor "Efrll
Sohoenbaum, Charles University, Prague, CaechoSlovakia, and who during the war wa*
employed by the Bcnes-Czeehoslevakian Government in London, England, f-5 advised that

1 recent information from .reliable Cseehotlovaklans in the Hew York area indioate*
that Professor Schoenbaua is now affiliated with the Cosmuniet-Cseohoelovakian
Government of Premier flottwald* this informant did not know shat degree of friend-
ship existed between Sheldon and hie unole, but advised that Sheldon, during tforld
Hhr II, spoke in terms that would indioate at that time he was very proud of his
unole* t-5 characterized Sheldon as a tjrploal Czechoslovakian intellectual who is
continually striving, under all circumstances, to aot as opportunist for hi* Own
personal gain*(^a.

Confidential Informant 1-1 (state Department, Haw fork) advised that employee,
when interviewed for a position in 1547, g*ve ** a reference one Anthony Pried,
Industrial Construction Company, Hew York City* Be described Piled as a friend who
ha* known him for over twenty years*

Confidential Informant T-2
came a, member of the Communist Party of Cseches
liberated Czechoslovakia in the Autumn of 19^»

I advised that Anthony Fired be-
svakia soon after his return to
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Immigration and JfaturalUatlon Service records r®fl*ot that Fried filed a
petition for naturalisation on ^ebruarv HO, 194^, in the tni'ced - tates District
Court for the Southern District of $ev ^nr < , His petition haa not as yet been acted
upon.

Confidential informants T-9 I I reliable, active paid. CP
natters), t-10

| |
disoontlnusAl . T~ll l

| active
paid, reliable member CP) and I-15| reliable active paid
Communist Party^member) , mho mere acquainted with Communist activities in the Hew
fork area, mere contacted with negative results, to determine if Sheldon was a
member of the Communist Party in the hew Tork City

Confidential Informant ?-l2 (confidential source of informtion known to
the agents of the Mew Jork Office) reported that on September 11, 1946, lubomir
Linhart, representative of the Csechoslovakian film Industry, who was then visiting
the Cnlted States, contacted the employes at the office of the "Hew Torske Listy"
publishing company* the nature of this contact was not known by the informant,
however, confidential informant T-5 has Identified linhart as a well known
CacheSlovakian Communis

Neighbors, referenees consider Sheldon to bo antl-Coamunist and a loyal
American oitixexu

Deports to CfC August 5» 1945? reports to State Department August 5,
1948; reports to Department ‘larch 29, 1949*

disposition
^Retained** February 4, 1949* »io criminal prosecution by Department
May 31, 1949*
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ills Do Sola. Han&rioks exhibited photosUtic copies of a Coemnist Tarty petition
for Fetor ?. Csechione (dacoaaod Cosuiunist Forty functionary), who was running for
Councilman in Brooklyn. Be believed the petition was dated in 1939 or 1940* The
address listed for Alia Be Sola on the potition turned out to be that of a cigar or
candy store on Fulton Street, Brooklyn, Hew Xorie* He added that during World Vat XL
he had lunch with Stephen Waft, who he advised was responsible for hin breaking with
the CoMraalst Party* Haft advised hin that he was working far the Coordinator of
Xater-Amerlean Affairs and that His Be Sola was likewise enployed there. He alleged
that every piece of radio notarial furnished by hin to her was changed to give it a
pro4oimQiit ftUuit*

Ralph Be Sola advised that he did not know whether or not the eaployee mis
a Cowwwlat Party nenber but believed that she was not a neaberj however, she talked
as an active aywpathiser with the Consunist Party* lie was unwilling to teatlty before
a Loyalty Board*

Stephan Haft furnished a signed statement in which he advised that he had
net the employee approximately 1941 while they were working for the OXAA. He ad-
vised that since he left the eaploy of lass (Soviet Hewn Agency) in 1933 he had
openly opposed the Connunist and present Russian Government. Jit alleged that he
found the enployee to be hostile to hin and subsequently attributed this attitude
to the feet that aha was bitter whan he said anything unfavorable concerning Russia*
He alleged that she was insistent that he sake only favorable renarks concoming
Russia* He cited as a specific instance that she had objected to his defense of
the Polish Coveroaent in exile in a report he had submitted* She bated her objec-
tion on the ground that Russia was a najor ally* He stated, Trot# discussions 1
had with her, there was no doubt in ay nind that she was at least a follower of the
Connunist Tarty Lias at that tine** Haft indicated he would consider testifying
before s loyalty Board when requested and only if expanses were paid*

A cheek of the Civil Sendee Cowdssion files in Hew fork failed to reflect
said agency had investigated Alia Be Sola. Hilton I. Hendrix, Assistant Chief,
Investigations Division, U« 3* Civil Service Coamission, Denver, Colorado, advised
that he had no present recollectloa of ever investigating Alls Be Sola* He stated
that he had contacted Ralph Be Sola and vaguely recalled ones having seen on a
document relating to Connunist Tarty activities the naan of a wosan whose last nans
was Ds Sola and had Jokingly asksd Ralph Us Sola If she was his wifs*

The files of the Civil Service Cownisalon, Washington, ft, C*, reflect that

a Rose Be Sola, 2164A Pulton Street, Brooklyn, signed a Cowwunist Tarty nominating
petition on Septsober 29, 1940 in Kings County, Ho* fork, for candidates Cacchions,
Campbell, and for Polonsky and Oeheroff* Records of the Board of Slectlons, Kings
County, reflect that on June 23, 1940, Rose Be Sola, 21&4A Pulton Street, Brooklyn,
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registered, at tMoh time she stated she *as 43 years old, carried, had lived in the
city and state lor 43 years. The oaployeo was 38 years of age in 1940 and has not
spent her entire life in the United States*

Barry V. Pasooe advised that he was a fellow employee of His Be Sola at
the 0141* He stated that the employee had expressed pro-Soviet views daring the
tine he was associated with her and added that such views were in line with those
held hf many people in the office during the war period* He stated that aueh views
did not in any way indicate to him sywpathy with Buaslan ideology and that to bis
knowledge ilia Be Sola was not connected with the Communist Party In any say* He
added that he considered the employee to be a "liberal* in that *ahe was an ardent
supporter of Tranklin B. Booeevelt.* He Informed that he has had no oontaot with
Ilia Be Sola since 1945*

In an application dated January 7, 1942 submitted by Hie Be Sola for a
position with the Office for Jtaergeney Management she listed various organisations
she had been connected with, including the Committee to Defend America*

the Coaaittee to Defend America by Keeping Out of War wae described ns a
Coaannist led organisation by the Special Committee on Un-Amerioan Activities in
its report of fiaroh 29, 1944, and in 1948 wae described by the California Committee
on Un-American Activities as an organisation which had been "inspired and dominated
by the Coawunist Party**

Host employers and fellow employees* as well as neighbors, recalling Alls
Be Sola commented favorably as to her loyalty. Her associates, acquaintances and
references, except as indicated, commented favorably on her loyalty.

Keports to Civil Service Commission March 28, 1949; to State Department
December 13, 1948 and Kerch 18, 1949*

fllapftfl&g* ,
"KUglble ©a Loyally* - June 14, 1949*
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CHARLES WHEELER THAIER
Chief
International Broadeasting Division
Department of State
Mew fork, Now fork

Background
TEayer was born February 9, 1910 at Villa Nova, .Pennsylvania* Bs was head of

Voice of Aasrioa (VOA)j however, State Department failed to request an investigation of
him under this program on the technicality he was exempt -as a Presidential appointee*
Disoreet inquiry developed the fact that Thayer succeeded in. getting, State Department
investigation of him suppressed through intervention of hie brother-in-law, Charlas
"Chip* Bohlen, State Department Counselor, with Underseoretary of State Robert Lovett*

Basis for Investigation
A loyalty investigation was instituted on the basis of information fro* Wash-

ington T-l (Security Division, State Department) who had been advised by Washington
T-2 (John Kaaunioh, former Assistant Naval Attaohe at Bslgrada and presently employed
by CIA) that while Thayer was stationed at Belgrade, Xugoslavia as Chief of the OSS
Military Mission, he was vsry friendly with the Russians* Further, he exhibited pro-
Titolsm and opposition to General Mihailovich* Washington T-2 further reported that
Thayer had on him staff two Individuals, Alexander Vuolnloh and Michael Boro Petrovich,
who the informant described as Communist* and who, while at Bari, Italy during World
War 11, exhibited evidence of being Communiste*

i

Results of Investigation
Re-ooniact with Washington T-l, supra, revealtd that Alexander VUcinieh and his

brother, Wayne, both of who* served with OSS at Bari, Italy and Btlgrede, Yugoslavia
.during World War II, have boon described by Individuals familiar with the* as being pro-
Tito, pro-Russian, pro-Conannisti* Reliable informants acquainted with the Yueinich
brothers prior to World War II also reported that they followed the Comunist Party line*
Michael Petrovich was considered by fellow OSS employees to be pro-Tito end associated
with the Tito Partisans and the Communist element*

Upon re-interview, Washington T-8 refused to furnish any information, stating
that his views were a matter of reoord* , _

Jo /D

Washington T-14 ( I ~~l advised that he
was in Belgrade in 1944 as an employe* of the United states Government during the time
that Thayer was stationed there* He became well acquainted with Thayer and s tated that
Thayer was guilty Of reporting false information regarding Tito to Washington* He
played up Tito and suppressed the facte regarding Tito's desire of forming a Balkan
Confederacy, whioh would one day become but another Soviet state* He pointed out that

l , Amsrloan policy was dseidsd in favor of Tito and that Thayer gave his Xull support to

7 'S. BlAir :ins \)
H Class #3 ^

321*17249 .
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this program. The Informant stated that It was veil known In OSS and elsewhere that

Thayer had several Commuhiata on his staff hat he was unable to recall their names*

Thayer explained the presence of the Communists on his staff on ths basis that they

were necessary for successful dealings with Tito* The informant concluded that while

he doubted Thayer’s judgment in favoring Tito, he does oonsider him loyal to this

country and one who would not knowingly betray any secrets or confidences to any for-

eign power* Washington T-14 As unwilling to testify before a loyalty hoard*

Albert E* Evans, Ossining, Hew York, formerly Senior Economic Offieer at the

American Embassy in Belgrade during February, 1945 - August, 1940, advised that the

employee, as head of OSS in Belgrade, publioly showered too auoh of his attention at

various receptions in Belgrade on Tito* Evans said that, in hie opinion, if the employee

were faced with plaoing the welfare of Russia over the welfare of America, the employee

would ehoose the welfare of America*

Eric X*. Pridonoff, San Marino, California, in a signed statement advised he

arrived in Belgrade in March, 1945 to work for the American Embassy aa an Economic

Analyst* He stated that Lt* Col* Charles Thayer, aa Chief of the OSS Military Mission

to Yugoslavia, met him upon his arrival and informed him that it would b e necessary to

establish a friendly relationship between the governments of the United States and
Yugoslavia* Thayer also indicated that if any questions arose or instructions were
desired, he would be the man to supply them* Pridonoff stated that Thayer was without
authority to make these statements to him and his party sines they wars employees of the
State Department and not members of the Military Ittssionj that shortly after he oommenced
work at the Embassy, Its received a report from an American eltisen residing in Yugoslavia
who had approached Colonel Thayer fcr-^conomio help and had received a ’’brush off* when
he indicated he was crltioal of ths Communists and the intervention of the Soviet govern-
ment in Yugoslavia* Pridonoff investigated the plight of stranded Americans who had
boon refused help and learned that these individuals wore ones who had boon critical of
the Communist regime in Yugoslavia* Ho questioned Colonel Thayer concerning the refusal
of the OSS Mission to help those Americans and Thayer dismissed the matter with s state-
ment to the effeet, M0h, they were nothing but Masi collaborators* 1* Pridonoff claimed
that there was no basis in faot for Thayer’s statement to this offset*

In addition, Colonel Thayer expressed pro-Tito sentiments in political economic
discussions which Pridonoff had with him. He alleged that in some dossn talks with
Colonel Thayer he never once criticised the methods ueed by the Communists, either
Russian or Yugoslav*

t

Pridonoff concluded that Thayer was not a good Security risk beoauee of his
collaboration with the Communists and Soviet officials end because, according to an
Investigation which he conducted. Colonel Thayer engaged in black market operations
while in Yugoslavia. He reportedly bought diamonds and cameras whioh were sent for re-
sale into Italy and, through confederates, purchased American securities, paying ten
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cents on a dollar* Pridonoff arrived at the conclusion that a minimum of one-half

million dollars was made by Colonel Thayer and members of Ms Mission by engaging In
blaok market operations* iWldonoff is 'willing to testify before a loyalty Board*

Mew York mI
tated that on one oooasion tae employee had— — 1 by the name of Yaao Trivanovich because the

State Department Security Office had requested he not be employed. However* Thayer
employed Trivanovich on a free lance baeis in connection with the VGA program* The
informant advised* however* that he does not question the employes *8 loyalty* The in-
formant advised that if the employee were faced with the issue as to choosing between
{She security of the United States and the advancement of his own interests* he would be
.loyal; however* he feared that because of theeaployee’s leek of maturity he might fail
to recognise the Issue and, consequently* would harm the United States* Mew York T-9
was unwilling to testify. b7D

Washington T-5
| |

reliable * discontinued* never
paid) advised that Trivanovich was the Press Officer for the Communist Yugoslav Embassy
in the United states and had written a pamphlet in 1946 critical of General Marshall*
The pamphlet stated that Marshall ruled a powerful officers group in the Pentagon which
had tried to stop the spread of Comunism in the Balkans by supporting Qeneral Kihailoviqh

A Mew York Informant
_

|
|advised that he had been invited to the VCA radio station in

New xork Ulty for consultation and became friendly with Thayer*then the head of VOA. The
informant stated he made a number of suggestions to make the program more effective for
the Soviet people but found his suggestions had been perverted and colored with Communist
Party line propaganda* He protested to Thayer* pointing out that the broadcast sounded
pro-Soviet* Thayer became quite upset although he denied that the broadcast oould be
construed as pro-Soviet* The informant advised Thayer denied being pro-Soviet; however*
h. (««, informant) conaldarod Khayor Jnttat U«ht.^

Subsequent to this meeting with Thayer* the informant was approached by a woman
who he believed was a representative of the nDaily Worker. " She inquired (about his visits
to the VOA. radio station* 'This individual again visited the Informant 'a residence and
questioned his wife about this matter* Subsequently* two men representing theaeelvee
as correspondents of the Federated Press requested an interview and they conducted the
same line of inquiry as the woman from the "Daily Worker. " After these visits* the
informant complained to Thayer* who* he said* became embarrassed and excited* This in-
formant was not available to testify before a Loyalty Board.^J^

The "Daily Worker" is an East Coast Comunist newspaper* On March 29 * 1944*
the Speolal Committee on Un-American Activities cited the Federated frees as a Comunist
controlled organisation*

Except as noted above* the employee

1

# superiors* associates and acquaintances
have commented favorably An his loyalty* They have explained his support of Tito on

I

8
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the basis that he ms carrying out his ^signed duty of establishing friendly relations
with Tito in accord with established policy of the American Government. He has been
described as an admirer of the Bussle^ ^people but opposed to the Communist system* A
few of those who have commented M^bovo on the question of the employee’s loyalty rela-
tive to hie aseociation with prO-Commnists and his attitude on Tito have been* Frank
C. Itisner* Assistant DtreotQpXoiA; Constantine A* Fotitch* former royal Jugoslav Am-
bassador to U. S. j General t^lliaa Donovan* former head of OSS; Ambassador Tfelter
Thurston* Mexico City; and* Ambassador Cavendish W, Cannon* Belgrade* Yugoslavia,

Reports to CSC on June 21* 1949j reports to Depart.'sent June 21* 1949*
,

Foreign
investigation pending.

Disposition
fens received in file February 14* 1950* Ho final advice re any possible

prosecution by Department February 14* 1949*
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f—t ha owrt* tha ihota —ntianed lattar to tha A3— Dallgr Coular la 193tf.

In INOar# 10*7# So—MM Ml (feiAlgr aanfldaatiaX oonrea to—a to tha Maohaha
Offloo) laft—t that ‘b*mm «0r* OaorM U Ura—r and Mto# 3?PJ Bar—rd Str—i#
)IW»i luhtactna 9# Sue*#1*—*#—— Magar#M—tty of QfcMhoa** Xob—

w

12X44576
Class 3

0. J. Auerswald:EHC fCUWf
I 1 | #r»-*
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c&Oahoas,* ®sd*Q,% firu&r$W 3*or» Tmtm* ^fework, tm
in a*Hre#.i *o4» atlnudr4fegr£*' auf Ur** Jcha g« <lono3^3k m2 C*J.S«
Contoraft*:? SoRsluau, ?•%) 9&1U9& tfest in 1944 !* TOors* X# Tw-fsr, 410
"Rhitssfti* 'Hroafc, So* Seawtif QomocUeut, w»« «*»*» otor oni bi-rlrod T®«A^Uot# of 1
olmltr Utter #*e*i or* Jnr Tt» 4a**i S?«*#4 Potaocteo* MUtitil* inforaoate fem
Sdoattfiod olmeko »od Mo lift ftf writer* -of 4S* Cwswanlet Porty*

A repteMitaUi* wsfcor «f 4»31<ar os^Ujote* iwlghbori# ead ooeust&teneoo
*t*ow»» iaterirlwiodi 4<»crlbod flrogor M » loyrt. /iwrlten.

*8# lnf«fsssB*m ’rwrlflwily moty-mb #ri net vlUlas to testily *t « Ujoitor
JtoftHAg oooten&ag infometiotj fmsUAmS fcy tho«*

f

fcoporte 4o CSC# Jim ZX, 19491 to tgpvtaont Jvm ZL$ X%%

m 3cy«Xtjr« -SojrtWter 2* 1949
Popfcrtewrit - Jape 27# 1949#

Ho otiniuel ^foooottUonV
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fuiftircs iwmsos
tree smith
Cleric - Stenographer
Division of the United Nation*
Ucoaoaie and Cocial Affaire
Department of State

Background
JTorence Thomason 'was horn Jane 6, 1909 at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Basis for Investigation
investigation Initiated under 'provisions of the Yoioe ofAawrica Program*

Sosuita of Investigation
Pittsburgh Confidential Informant T-l (of known reliability, anonymous

source known only to the Pittsburgh Division) states that the name and address of
Mrs. Florence Thomason appeared on the mailing list of the Contemporary Bookshop
of Pittsburgh la 1913. Pittsburgh Confidential Informant T-2

1 I
paid

Party member, discontinued) states Contemporary bookshop now defunot, was an cutlet
for Communist literature la Pittsburgh*

Pittsburgh Confidential Informant I-S^Jan anonymous source known only to
the Pittsburgh Division) stated that the name of !-irs. Florence Thomason weson
the mailing list in 1941 of the National Paderation for Constitutional uiberiLos ®
at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanian The National Federation for Constitutional liberties
has bean designated by the Attorney Central as being within the purview of execu-
tive Order do* 9836* Pittsburgh Confidential informant 1-4 (an anonymous source
known only to the Pittsburgh division) advised thut the 1944 .mailing list for the
"Bally Worker,* maintained by the Communist Party, fitt*burgh,Cietriot, contained
the name of Mrs* Florence 3, Thomason. The "Daily darker* is the east eoast daily
newspaper of the Communist Party, which Party hac been designated by the Attorney
General as being within the purview of Executive Order 3339*

Pittsburgh Confidential Informant 1-6 of known reliability
|

paid Party member active) stated that he recalled a woman named Thomason whoa he
believed to be identical with Florence £• Thomason was associated with Marion
Cohuitz, a kaown Communist Party member of the Pittsburgh District. This infor-
mant did not know the extent of the association and had no knowledge that Thomason
was a Communist Party member. The informant was not willing to testify*

Business associates, referenoea and neighbors all advised that Thomason
la Tellable, loyal and enjoys a good reputation.

123-4036
Class ,,3

p.A. Xurn«vjzg,lgh!pe/



Reports to CSO January % 1950; to Dopartnont of State, December 28, 1949*
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Slfipofiltim
son* recoWod In flit, Mrwr? 13, 1950.

So crlainaX prosecution by tl* r>ep«rt8»ct br letter d«t«t June 15, 1949
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ms-sx WILCOX
Research Analyst - Rnployss
Department of State

,

Washington, #. C.

% %

Background
Stanley Hlooz was horn February 20, 1918, in *ew Tork City, lew Tork, to

American bora parents*

Basis for laveatlgatlon
The records of Washington f-l (Seourlty Division, State Department)

reflect that oaployee had been an acsoolate of Bllrworth Raymond, Willie* M. E.
Johneon and his 'wife, Anette Fox Johnson, .and Jessie Rubin. Wilcox was said to
hays taken Russian lessons fro* Miss Rubin and had reeoanendcd her for a
position in the Military Intelligence Service. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
£11worth Raymond were discharged by the War Department for security reasons*
Miss Rubin was notified June SO, 1947, that sha *was found unsuitable for
continued government employment.*

Results of Investigation

,

' On rscontaoi, Washington J-l etated that Rubin* s eaploynent with 'the Foreign
Broadcast Intelligence Service was terminated because of questionable loyalty.

!

i

Jessie Rubin, also known as Chasia Ruba and Rest Jtubina, was observed
by Bureau agents contacting Gaik Ovakiwian on January 2S, 1941, and February 20,

1941, in Tew fork City. Oraldnian was deported fro* the Calted State* beeaus*
of alleged Soviet espionage activity.

I
*

*

The records of Washington T-3 (Military Intslligenoe Division) reflect that
Jessie Rubin furnished Stanley Wlioox's nans as a reference. Wilcox in reply 1

stated *1 highly recommend Miss Rubin whose discretion, ihteliigenoe and knowledge
had been intimately tested during a year and one-half ef frequent meetings.* T-5*s
reoerds further reflected that William Horsan Bckhart Johnson, hit wife Anette and
Rileworth Lester Raymond were suspected of being responsible for « leak ef
information concerning the nativities of the Military Intel tigenes Service In
Russia. Mrs. Johnson's brother, on# David Fox, was believed to have been an WCTD
Agent or closely associated with the JttVD. Johnson was suspected of passing
information to Fox* Raymond is aarrlsd to Anna Grigorievna Pal aova, a Soviet
national and reliably reported to have boon an MKp Agent. Washington 7-4

| |
stated “that in 1944 and bi

early 1946, Wiloox stated that he was acquainted with a Russian girl who was T^T V

121-957

Class yB
a. 231
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cttifteepAL

/well versed ia the *arty-line and from a description furnished 1-4 by T-l it ass

believed that the girl was Jessie Rubin. 1-4 declined to testify since he intend-

ed being out of the United Stetes.JJ

A large number of felloe employees and acquaintances ia Washington. D. C.,

stated that they aero aaare of Wilcox 1 a interest ia the Russian language and of

his friendliness toaard one or more of the persons mentioned above but that they

considered him entirely loyal to this country. Mr. Michael Oinsburg. Bloomington,

Indiana, advised that he is the foraer supervisor of Wilcox having been Chief of
the Political Section of the USSR Branch, Office, of Intelligence Research,

Department of State, Oinsburg stated Wilcox' had wilffantly triad to oonvineo

him that Soviet Russia had a sound democratic systsm’aad that he did not ooneider

Wilcox an objective or critical analyst cf Soviet Russian policy. *e further

stated that he vat told by Wilcox that Wilcox mas friendly with William S. S.

Johnson, hit wife, Aantto, Ellsworth Raymond and a dose friend of Jeaalo Rubin.

Wilcox stated that Rubin waa an employee of the Soviet Government) that ahe had

gone to Russia where she was a contributor to many Soviet newspapers. Wiloox

requested Ginsburg 1 * assistance in obtaining a position for Jessie .Rubin in the

State Department. Ginsburg stated that he definitely considered Rubin to be of

Soviet affiliation. Other persons interviewed who were acquainted with Wllcex

advised that they ooneider him loyal.

Reports to the CSC March 1, 1948} to Department October 5, 1948.

Disposition™
"jte'talned" September 20, 1948, Mo criminal prosecution by Department

Wovember 24, 1948.
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GLADYS ARCHER
nee Howe
Voice of America
State Departaant
Applicant

Background
Applloant waa bom May 23# 1909# at Burgaw, Pender County# Worth

Carulina. Her brother# Roy Howe# haa earvad one tern as a Representative
and two terns as a Senator in the Barth Carolina Legislature. In 1948 she
was aaployed aa a stanographar by the Joint Committee on labor Management
Relations# Sonata Offioe Building# Washington# D. C.

Basie of Investigation
instituted under the Voice of Anerica Program,

laaulta of Investigation
Confidential Informant T-2 <a highly reliable confidential source known

to the Washington Field Offioe) reported that on Bay 31# 1942# applicant was on

tha membership list of the Washington Bookshop Association, she Washington
Bookshop Association has been cited by the Attorney General as baing within the

purview of Exeeutlve Order 9835*

A number of neighbors and acquaintances were interviewed and furnished
favorable Information concerning applicant's character and loyalty.

Report# to State Bepartaent - July 22# 1948# and November 22# 1948.
Reports to CSC * August 11# 1948.

Disposition
Bone received - February 13# 1950

123-474
Class 3 j, ,

W. E. Leisheart^p All INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
nAT Bi-jjftgt
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ApplicAnt
Voice of America Prograa

?SaStettS
CwiiKia Seth abaters vwa bom July 11, 1921, at te« Tcrtc City.

! ,

itea **, ^ A . . . # . . ^ tw^
Inveatlcation ooaductod ^aa3«r volte of America Pregrea*

Q•suite of InvMtbatljBQ
1

CflEfliStlia Xnforsant iRwihin&ton T-S (record* of maw* of Special

Services mi limaUaetion, How to*. ?D) alvincd that Ccrimur Oitebargw M
ae^bee of the tauter Stwsar Chapter of the laerican Student t^nlon at Hunter

College and attended a District ^ocuti^e aieting of t*'o Aaerican Jtalent Union

et the College of the City of l’ea York on July 12, 1940. farther jdvisesl

that the naao of Corlnne XMaSborg appeared on a list of Relocates to tro ^aericen

Peace Vobiliaation held at Chicago, Illinois, dft Septenter, 1940* *-B *ill *et

testify*
i

The Aaorioan Student Union haa been oitei a* a Coaamiiet flront by the

Uo-ae Coaaittee on Yo-fjarican Acidities and the African Peace Ylobiliaatioa

ha3 been -cited by the Attorney Corral as being a Ccanonist organisation*

The confidential inrtetigatlva files of CSC at TftehingttH, 5* 0* reflect

that Corinne Oineberg ew afforded a hearing by the Civil feretee Ccaaiasion at

nw* York City on Aogost 9, 1943, a»i at tut tiae she ateitted that ehe bad been

a .water of the American Peace i’obiliaation and the Aaerican *>tnient inion*

rellm eaployoee, neiihbara, social acquaintances cad references inter-

views:! daring tte course of inveeti^tim wre enable to farnieb wy partinent

information concerning Ginsberg’s activity dm the Aa^rican ^tcient ^ior» ,w the

Aaerican Peace Kcbiliaatiocu Tteae ini lvidoale stated that they ocasidorad ter

of good reputation and loyal* *

Beporta to State tepartsant October 14, 1948, and January IB, 1949*

Imports to CSC lbfernery 1, 1949*

DieppeItIon .
. .

5one receive tn file .'cbmry 13, 1350*
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.WHERESH^OlHStWISB.
. IKED CHAHITJ mtEJCJ, JH.

Applicant-
Voice of Jwrlca Frograa

Classed by

Declassify on: OftDR

T-olllng *aa bom ifcvea&er 18, 1923 at San l**aci#ee. Beeently narrted Harriet
(Albert ofCoraet, VerittRt.

^

Biala fct* Tnvtslieallop
. Invemgetion instituted uader proviaiona of Yeiee of /aerloe pyoarsai, Fablia

law 402) 80th Congress*
;

' b7D
frufltoi of

[

S«n
aa

co Confidential ftifonaant !jul
f an Individual of nnknosit reliability
atatod that the null addroeoed te

iiojuLing induced ana saat ceaet cosaeatut neeepaper a2h« Belly torkor," ftaecoasienaa
«W af tb* People* Bo*Od* and varieu* infonaation bulletin* sailed ftoa it*
Soviet Hdwaasr at ^shington, £* c* Yartcua confldenti*! infoiE*»ta, all of whew are
»Md>ara of the C^aaanlat Party and his^r mOiatiXa^ revealed that the local Cocwmiet
Party aubeconduct annual drives for the «t$pert of the nxdly Peoples lerld* and
that these drive* ara coordinated ly €smml*% Forty Headquarters la Son Francisco*
fba Gweaadat Party ha# been cited hy the Attorney General as coning within tha
purview of Executive Qrdar 9835*

San frtndsc© Confidential Inforasant V~2tl%£ Jcnoaa reliability (a highly _ ,

ooofldaatial source known only to tha San Francisco l&vl&len), atated that Pred
Balling of 1027 Hhattuek Avenue, Berkeley, Califbrnia, was a Beeher of tha laarl««*f-^\
ifeaaitn Institute of Sun Frenoieeo in 1945<0 Confidential Xrufomaat SMJii, of
hnowa raliabillty (technical aumtUance dK George KUantoa^ alleged rowemlet
espionage agent), atatad that ITtd Bolling contacted Forothgr ntantaB» aha la knew*
ter tha lnfamant to ba a paid employee of tha Awrleea-fewalwi Institute, to request
that ntantoD speak before tha Slavic Society on Juna 7# 1944* Bltenton agreed to
sake tha requested speech, tha topi* of whtfihwas to ba B^oneit in tha Govlet Inion.*
?ba ittdrleaa^aaeia«t Institute of San STcneieco la an organisation which tha li-
teracy General haa declared to ba within tha purview of Executive Order 9835* B*aa
of the infewiant# referred to above save * eigned steteoent mad all decline to ap~
pear before a loyalty Hearing Board*

Jk« deaepit S« lateena* ibraar at^pervlaor of Bolling at the Vidvereity of
California, etatee that IbUing waa not required to enter the Servlae during the
recent oar beeaeae ha »ae a oataeientioua objector. (Ihia infometlan hae been eotw
fished through the Colective Sdrvic# Files.) Be added that Bolling tlvaya side

1

•tateaenta implying that ifMe felloat eeplayeea were ar&rt they alao would not ba
requirad to enter the Servlee*



T

*
0

MimnA Bin* €&aim bb*w# %>* ***** **& li3f* ***** a*®** ot
*

Cltir. advised that Harriot Gilbert, vfco is new th* wife of Helling, stated that

•bo hod attended th» Shoots dSfftraen School of Soeiia iielaaess la Jfew Tcrfc City

tor ono year* Both individual* stated that aha was not **are that this ass a
CoawMatopcratad school* 9m Attorney General has ruled that tbs Shanes Jefferson

School of Social Sciences, 3fcw Sorts City, fulls within tbs purviawof Executive

Crdar 9635*

: The character and reputation of Selling and Ms wife are generally considered

good by eo-wortsers, refereneea and neighbors*

Htporls to CSC xeeeafctr 9, 194$J is Xtyartnant of Stats Dooahbsr 6, 1948#

MsoaaiUM ^^ yabwssy 14, 1950*

rcONFtol'Al:
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iile card which refloeted that Jjaollle Sloan* Xo* 21244# m« a snnber of tho club*
The Coaaanlet Political Association has boon declared as an organisation within the
purview of Executive Order 9335* format business associates and references contacted
advised they believed Kennedy is loyal and of seed character end reputation*

Report# to CSC August 25# 1949; reports to Ospartaent of State August 17#
1949*

disposition~
“investigated unier p* L« 402* Applicant failed to' obtain security clearance**

October 14# 1949*
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o „ jjj a. J — fm8mi Ibnbli
tUrkiah TTanalatorK/bmotmcer (Applicant)
International Broadcaatisg DIviaion
State Department
Haw York, Hair York

1
Sadi Ibrahim Koylan vat bom February 4, 19X9, at latantal, tfcricoy,

and la not a 9* 8* oitisen* He la a naphe* of tba lata X* Manir Ertegun,
tbrldah wbeeeador to the Halted Stataa until 1944*

Icylanwae inveetigated aa an applicant under the Voioa of America
program, during April and May, 1949*

itatittf 9/ Imntjgtttaa
.

,

•

Washington Confidential Inforaant $-1 (Highly Confidential Source,
having aeoaaa to reoorda of the Waahington Bookshop iaaooiation) adviiad In
February, 1944, that Sadi Koylan, 1606 23*d Street, Xortheeat, was Hated aa
an native member in the Vaahingteo Bookahop, having laet paid duaa on July 25,
1945* the addreaa 1606 23rd Street, Xortheeat, naa reported by Waahington
Field to bo tho addreaa of the Turkish Babatay. Xnveatigation refleoted that
Koylan had reaided thare with hie unele, the former Mkbaaaedor* Waahington T-l
mill net be available to testify.

the Waahington Bookahop Iaaooiation ia an organisation that has been
declared by the Attorney Qenerel to be a Co—uniat organisttion.

A representative number of peraona eequainted mith the epplioant In
Bear Jerk City end at Waahington, D. C», 1—lading reforeneea, neighbor*, fell—
aoployeea and aocial aequaintence* oo—antod favorably an Xoylan'a oharaetar
and furnished no derogatory information regarding hie oharaetar, reputation, or
loyalty*

i

Baporte to CSC May 19, 1949j to State Deparbaent Way 11, 1949*

plapoaition
Bone in file, February 14, 1930*
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! 1

n Mater of tte Jtatontive Coarltteei of iho tfettediat Federation for Soeial Aatlan*
According to Mr. MU, tte llattedlat Adoration far Sooisl Aotloa mo pmntieally
defunct daring tfarld Iter U M mi taken ovor in 194$ or 1946 by one Or* fed# C.
terclajr, who la ito present director* Hr. *111 stated that tte loodorohlp at
proaont or tte tettedlot Fedoratioaibr Soolal Aotloa eoaalata of tteoo aha artwy Infloontlal la tte foraatioa of tte Federation for Social Aotloa policy
and that aoao of tteoo porooaa follow tte C—uniat ffcrtjr lteo* Ho teat on to
aay that cneJaok It* MeKlohaoI, who la teoeotlon Sacrataty of the teihodlat
IMoratloa for Soeial Action, woo fcrnarly national Chalrwea of tte Anerloan
tooth Coogrooa and that Hr* MoMohaol definitely follooo tte Co—uniat flurty
11m* Littoll, aoeordlag to Hr* Kill, alone with attern who art doflaltoly la
tte minority, tesj tear trying far mm tlao to got feSOohael oootod iron tte
tetteilwt Federation for Social Action and that Uttoll tea on all oaooalona
taitea n ntmd ogateat tte c——nlat Party*

teotrouo aeaoelatee, footer profeeeore and follow nlalotoro interviewed
rooohad for appl loan* *» loyalty, tte sonority stating that Uttoll la vigorously
opposed to tte C«—lit Party policy and that te In n sincere pacifist*

Tte Aeorloan Tooth Coogrooa woo eltod by tte Attomoy tenoral ns a
Co—anlit organisation nonlag within tte purview of Jxoeotlro Order 9835* tte
tettedlnt Federation for Social Service «u eltod by tte California Coewdttee
m Qn-AMTlnan AetlviUea la lto report of 194* an being aa—g tte mm coa-
apicuoua fronts for r—wnlat activity in tte field of relief*

' oporta to Depertnont of State Jan—ry 13, 1950* to CSC January* 2Q, 19.50*

Dtepoeltloa
tern received in file Fab-ary 14, 1950*
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: ;£A m LTOH SCEAEFFB8, aka Aay Martha Soheeffer

Applicant
Yoioe ofAnerleaProgrsm

Background
Assy Lyon Sohaeffer -was torn an February 25, 1917 » *t Saw York City* Bar

father was born In Russia* In application, Mias Schaeffer noted a« raaidanca from
I9I7 to 19^2, 7^8 Froapeot Avenue , Bronx, Saw York*

Baals forlnvsstigatloa
Investigation oonduoted under Yolee af Aaarioa Program*

Mssuits of Investigation
ike files of ths Civil Servies Commission refloat that Any Xyon Schaeffer,

while attending Bernard College, 1936-37# eat an Amsrloan Youth Congress delegate*
The Civil Service files indicate that an investigation -mas oonduoted but nothing
further reflecting adversely an Schaeffer's loyalty was found.

Frances Ann Benderson, an employee of the Atoads Energy CountssIon,
Washington, D. C*, advised th^t she attended Bernard Collage with the applieant,
and that while at eallege Kiss Sehaeffer sag a number of the American Students
Union and attended an American Youth Congress nesting as a delegate from Barnard
Collage*

Xeeords of Barnard Collage, Bair York City, refloat that the applicant had
boon a delegate to the American Youth Congress during 1936 and 1937.

the records of tha Board of elections, Bronx County, law York, reflect
that Any Sehaeffer of 7^8 Prospect Avenue, Bronx, on March 28, l$58, registered
as a masher of the Amerloan labor Party. She again registered as a member of the
American labor Party in 19^1, and In 19& and 19^4 registered at the Board of
Fleetions, Manhattan County, with the American Labor Party*

the American Students Union and tha Anerlean Labor Party have both been
cited as Communist fronts by the Bouse Committee on Un-Ameriean Activities* tha
Amarloan Youth Congress has been declared by the Attorney Central as coming within
the purview of Executive Order 9835*

125-181*2

Class $5
E. F. Minouxt.dhr4*v'>

L
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Ifaaarotta peraoaa laaladiag itllw eaplojreea, aalsttbora and aaeociate* vtn
iaterrleved and fur&lahed fanrarabla information concerning Schaeffer*# loyalty.

Beport* to CSfl OctoVw* 7* 1948; to State Departaeat October 1, 1948*

$41988*4499
Som received la file* Bebnuury 14, 1990.
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Detroit |

I ladvf aed that imteral twcll'.ga of the Commlet J'&rty r upo l*ad been held
at the horn o? Isaac Ketola, "tirbcray, ^iehl^aru

The Young CoTSHnist Ina ue and the Cocrunist arty > ave been cited by the
Attorney Central aa being within the yorview of ;K# 0. ?83?«

A nurber of es^ployera, fellow eriplcyeps, references and rcighbsrs regard
the Applicant as a loyal American*

Reports to CSC July 22, 0ph5 1 to State Ifcrartaent July 13, m>>.

Disp osition

•Invest! gated undrr r. 1„ bOS”, ^ctcKr lii, !&?•
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Background
&r* Freelain claims ho was bora at Orangeburg, South Carolina, on July

15, 1914* The records of the South Carolina Bureau of Vital Statistics fall to
reflect any information regarding his birth data* Information in government files
substantiates this claim* The captioned individual has been 'employed fron 1942
until August, ,1949 by the .Municipal Government of MeurYork City, hew York* Thia
employment was with the Hew York City Firs Department and Municipal Badio Station
•thyc."

Baala for Investigation
Investigation was initiated under the provieione of Public law 402, 80th

Congress, Voice of America*

Besulta of Investigation I
Hew York Confidential Informant 7-1 (the Bureau of Special Service and

Investigations, Mew York City Police Department, reliable) reported that Janes
Freelain, 419 “Host 128th Street, Hew York City, signed Ccrwunist Party nominating
petition in behalf of Benjamin J* Davis, Jr*, candidate a’er Counellman, City of
Jew York, petition page number 475, in election district number nine, assembly
distriot number 13, Hew York County, Mew York, on August 10, 1945*

Mr* Treelain’s *Iiequeat for Investigation Data" fora lists residence on
hie part at 419 Most 128th Street, Hew York, Hew York, from Auguet, 1944 until
July, 1949*

The records of the Houte Comaittee on Dn-Amerioan Activities reflect infor-
mation similar to that attributed to Jew York Confidential informant T-l.

Th* FBI laboratory conducted a handwriting examination wherein the speci-
mens of the known handwriting prepared by James Daniel Freelain were compared with
the above described signature appearing on said petition* The FBI laboratory eon-
eluded that these sigoaturee ware identical and were made by Freelain*

A representative number of individuals interviewed regarding this person ,

did not furnish any information reflecting adversely on his loyalty*

The Comunist Party is an orguiizatlen deolared within the purview of
Executive Order 9835 by the Attorney General*

123-3493

Class 3

JARelllyjhsb
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Reports to CSC Koreatber 23, 1949; to State Pepartaant Ko-reaber 17, 1949*

Dlepoeltlon
Son® la file February 14, I960*
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THEODORE XAGH&H
aka Theodore Xane Cohen
Applicant
Voice of America Program

Background
, Applicant was bom as Theodore Cohen on Ally 24# 3912# in Boston# Massachusetts.

His nans was changed legally to Theodore Kachan by court order on October 34# 1942.

Basis for Investigation
This "Investigation wa« instituted under the Yoice of America program.

Results of Investigation
bonfidentic! Informant Washington T-l (CSC, Washington# B. C.) advised

that their files reflect that Theodore Kaghan, 310 West 47th Street# Mem York City,

Mew York# signed a Coraraunist Party nominating petition# number 2004# on September

16# 1939# ia behalf of Isreal Aster# Communist Party candidate for Councilman,
City of Mew York. Kaghan admitted to Washington T-l that he signed this petition#
knew it was a Communist party petition# but denied intending to support the candi-
date thereon or the Communist' Party.

l

A representative number of neighbors# fellow employees and aaeoeiates
considered the applicant to be loyal to the United States.

Photostatic copies of the above-mentioned Communist party petition were
’

made exhibits In this case end were furnished to CSC.
1

-•
i *

Reports to CSC August 19# 1949J to State Department October 5# 1949.

Disposition *

Mono received in file - February 14# 1930*

123-3106
Class #3-

C. JB. Sandall/ealj
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lOi! CwilTAIHED

HEREIII IS UilCLASSiKIED

DATtye

AtSX SARCH
Voice of America Program

Background
Alex Saron born August 30, 3909, At He* York, Hew York*

Basie for Investigation
Investigation instituted under Voice of America Program.

Results of Investigation
~ files of the ilouee Committee on tto~An@iiema Activities shoe one Alex Saron,
356 lest 20th Street, lev fork Gitj, signed a 1940 Comaanist Party Nominating Petition
for Browder and Ford* fbi laboratory concluded Saron*s signature on petition was
written by the employee* Election registration rscords disclose Saron registered
for the American labor Party in 1938, 1939, 1940 and 1942*

Investigation disclosed Saron serried Loom Feinstein in 1933, separated from
her in 1937, and was divorced July 14, 1941* Investigation also disclosed Leona
Saron was an ardent Cossnnist, was branch organiser in the Chelsea District of the
Communist Party in 1942, and at that tine bad been affiliated with -the party for
sera than eight years* Has Sally Thomas, 26 West 18th Street, a feraer neighbor
advised the Sarons had been in complete agreement on "political questions;* tint
Leona Saron was a Cossunist and that Saron had been in complete agreement with her
interests In the Communist Party*

Military Service Records reflect Saron was a member of the Army from May 7,
1942, to September 18, 1946, when he was honorably discharged* Be received the
World War n Victory liedal, American Theater Service Mbbon, Bronse Star Medal,
EARS Theater Medal, Army of Occupation liedal and Croix de Ouerre avee Paine (Belgium)*
School and employment records reflect no adverts loyalty information and former
neighbors, acquaintances and associates consider Saron to be a loyal and patriotic
cltlsen*

The American labor Party was cited by the Bouse Committee on Un-American
Activities and the Communist Party was named by the Attorney General am an organisation
within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

.Reports to CSC JAmarjr 12, 1950; to State Department Janaary 9, 1950*

Disposition
Bone 1 in file February 14, 1950*

123-3884 :\
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v\CV.v.

wan ten
dot lam Deed# &ri Dwi*
Xmid lore, 3^pm D*rl
trrUnmt
yoixm of isariea ?ro&m

fom^i of jm!w< Uatursllafttlan BtntLm reflect ihcb Sail hi
haggt Itoroh 5a 2£j®9 ft& BudROHi* ffi^rtt TViti &lso ddfi&ttled il&t lift iiAiifd thft

&4fttMNi ini CWbolMf Hi ^9ff| _ .ff^ mm gmimfl&iJMt mAm TMAPUmr J3A* $3204 mA
Certlfleeto Bo* 3261476 ittKatf Xorle fioprwc!' Court, Brora Consty# See Dork, oa Saptaafeer
19^ HMQ. ff! ft txthmtilidAi ft* ftfl a*OMll0d Oft Sa&teSlbar 7* Jt Si Mltfi lift htt
bftftS Mnlxrrad li a filfifk 1m tki Mtid st&tii Tftifttilflru ftioiMiU ffifUfrTi Dm Ain
I# 3945 mill April 2# 2343* Infonaatiott is siellsMa reflecting that oo or Shoot
4wy 1# 1943, If see sppotafced «a Editor# Hsdted Btatce XaforcsVton Service# Athene#
Greece# storti is* itpoMp «** setting «a Into *f thy# '2949*

Jg^lfTTl j^Hjy^lid mvlbr th® jtroviftdLoM of Pu&ULo Xm 402* 50th
Oongreas# Voice of Irarlaain

toFiItc of laraetlgaticp
is*dg»iloa widtoarallaaUco reoerda contain «a uneigned litter dated 4/10/32

sllegln? the* &aergr Deri* 3>*U ^9th rtceet# Jeekses Height#, Saw lht*« toe * w~l**fae
mrim tho Mitwild dictatorship of 3*1& X^an in Bmguir* JUrthor, ihot Buypdasi
imiftiilliauni mv Bjagfattoi 4® Xisr thiii1 IinIk imUtt ft>r wiiNi rmiftnrii 14
•loo oiioooi that tan hod ottiiMdl 8« S« ciliJMMido fMOdtalottkir*

M that titt» ZMdBratioia offloials latontomd Idtan Tagri 47 Kimolda jCrito,

PM «Q9P*f PM XMPf MR P COPIMpMONTO XOT ft PiUMpipfttp XU J§4XSftftiy« iTXLft Mlwlwl
oiotoB if mm BFMfysm oooo mMiinw o .paper ts fft hot* bfa ao ua *3SSat*" fHu at^tod th&t he forw Bwri itt httgey and that ttaiam poOJIUoal onaadLaSnui that
Derim a of the ttBoiafaeeikln isereae ho, Basr, nas agfepatbcrtio toaaxd the
Batiooaiiai ?ar^r.» Foy stated Dari left the Halted Bt^tea is 1732 because of as
ft&XftfpA ISMfttd^ftliM %bft JSftftlAliijf Of ^1 MAMOllMklOft#

Oeoar Ittklee, 32ft 3fed BhnMi, 2oxsg Xadsad, Slav Dark, m iotearviav ia gaptaafear,
1932 Vr Dsniiriotlon offleiala ^-**1^ pert, as ^1 «**««> **zsdioia t1 >mi " H# slm
•Xiofodi that •-.del see seder erlsiMFl imafffM pfi in Heuncy beamae of H* trodloal
aotlfitiFF is isarape*

323-2ft3
Class 3
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ttt it tutanla* tnr barofttt JiMtei tha kitir'MnM iMNd that ham Hanoi ntol
tdth tha "Amrikat Ifegyer Htp*aa#a* in Em Ibrk, Km fork* H* e4M that Slit did
mi halloa* in tha TTnoaritla font of Ocwamont# «m daflnitalr Jmdltil* in Ida InUKIi
tel oofur OROMi aw Comadatlo alma ©r ourraa

>

1 nna« mwm at this tiro oftvlaad
that It vt* his hallaf that J£r. Dari vac not a fnowinl i»%> Ka again all*pd that Dariw aafctraliaod frmdtolonUy and |M tha flnltad Siata* in 3933 tiamna of an inrartl-
*»tloa into add mtoraliaatioru 3* atatod thit ha baa had no cowtaot -with Dart alaoa
193a*

Saddam Saahalar* oanaml thoMor of tha *Amrlk*l hatsnur ttaonaasn*11* stated Pari
ig i tftflWpH QppflftuBlgtf pad *aa+a ihnfe Kp tkoopidirp iatth p tmidp ilpMiifltti

to tha twttod states than an ontapman Ooorolat* Pa daaarlfd Pari at a good hind
of 0*mt lUofaaal larolyi, Wmt Praaidant of tha BmaarUn BopabUo, hhe offemd HtUo
or no ma&etsnaa daring tha *0caamdst" raaolatlon in Batgnpw Bt statad Savcfai
aamodaaad appey to Seta tate# "tha Omaodet leader.” Saafcaly omtawda that KereSgd,
haa atom famxad tha Omarcriats and identified to aa tha parson in «tUe Infaria aha

mood ihbaaaadar to Parts hr tfr# oresaofc sKtMSoaaaaiat OoaaKtaMdt 'in Shamanr*

A mllabl# coofidoitial MteaHl (tha htfejllnaif Pitiaiott of tha Iw) in
• rajport datad 9/25/45# aaptionad nha BohmdataUa**1 adalaad that in 2934# * apaetai
aaafaon of tha BoaaonLo Jhadr (flMr l. tt* i) «• inatitetad in Bmm nndw thalood^p of cyv^^^amtgaohrtnapaktor patar TrimAmUu Ihia cas«nia«Umaw Chargad with tha ooi3aotign of aoononta intaUidmoa on amatvdaa of tha Kaatarn^ili<J^iill,,^f^^?!^^ ^ **»• ^*s' «Pr2ti». In *Qjr# 2944# foXlootog tha
mnneoaaafia attaopn of mtiar and tha aabaayant morpnination of tha ihachr, tha offiaa
naa pdaoot ondar tha oaaaond of Pp thaahr» haailaprtara in SMdnm# and took tha aaot

Mmrn*U» im in»«rUar lat«r»«f(l iT»Mm, Sftht, 7ertB#a, ud lerlk iMB.Bb lnfowetoB |m«WUUMM*>
>
^U. J>riJBU»U)r idihW

w

*i»|»Mm»M» tWMtrtM yM.th> Bwtorn AU1M of mB —M»1m m Mwto, tiotoust*.
adetbtriMMUHUa ..... Mm- ttw hMdtai; >Pna01UM> Um faUmdaf ln(«p»mum ikppMMt

140. ?Pjf"7»
»«*»»!« »«iwr.«fM

JStij oamaotod aymaMnw mmail^ Ttaaaltad aboot IdOO pr math in Amrloan
*!™Sr f**WHpm aiharty ahlp data, oonattooUon of llbaxtrahim# mA jAmm
of oomlmolia% ota^tefaimtlORTM aonaidamd aa aooniota* iaai mport aaaa amaad

Jaamijr# W5* haportad rayOarly amp tao mtha* A«» 509 thoaeht to ha

i^^orm^^fumi^aiopoHofinfonttkinaoouraddnria^thainUr-
ro^ticn of «m ihoodor mihala XarX Mrfe Fink, a mshar of Maetwth’a ataff, Undar
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4i» Mikiift Si Stott kmft of fta# mvomXmin kit i| mI fluifti11 yjih
M* Mtivittw parlor to 2M5*

fltporto to CM ~ 8/£/49) to Si&lo &wartamt~ 5A3/49#
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•#

IBMA HATHAHK
AM Saaifcaa
aka Itm Harrankora
XarySavra&ok
^Wpliooiit
Yoloa of Jaarlea Frflgno

'^dfew.?.

%«
a.

Xno Sarrraaak vm bar* Saptaabor 27, 1901, at Sodleaay, Sohoala, Czochoalorakla.
Mttrii tha 8atta& Statoa la 1727 aad «u naturallsad. January 18, 1937,

Mtli for torasttgatlaa
I*** Harraaok waai^a&t.igaAeawador tha prowlaloaa of tha Toloo of Jaarlea

Frograa,

Imftft* tf terottsattaa
Botzoook wao employed by tho Jtaorloaa OfoehoaloYnk Trading Corporation

*t So* York City froa Septaaber, 1945, to Oetobar, 1946, and wao theroaftor aaployad
00 aooratary to tho Tloo Proaidant of tha Orarooaa Xorcoatllo Oeapaay, Saw York City,
oatll Xaroh, 1949, aoear&lag to iafnaattM furnlahad a& har applioatioa for awployaant
nitk tho Stato Dopartaont aad information furnlahad by aasoeiataa, Aeoordlng to 5«v
York informant *-X <D*a ABradatroot, eradlt aeaacgr) tho laarlean Cteehoalewak Trading
Corporaltoo woo owned ty Bichat* 7o*ai, pobltahar of tho •So* Yorako Maty" pad tho b7 D

.•St* Ytrkchr'Paanlk*, two Caooh language nowapapora* So* York Informant f-2 I I

1

l oot paid, rallabla) £ftatod in Xaroh, 1948, that tho Anorlean Ctechoalorak
Trading Corporation rooolTod opooial eoaeosolona from tha Peach floTaraaaat vith ragard, ^
to thoir orport buaiaasaTl Sow York informant 7-3 1 i rallabla, paid) v&J
atotod toot tlw odltoriaVpolloy of tho Biohard Togol popart vao pro Cananatat prior/^
to tho Coaaoalct «©up la Ctoohoslorakla la Tabruary* 1948, bat changed to aa anti-
Coaauaiat polity odboo$ooat to that time* 7-3 oharaotarired Yogal a* aa opportunist
jAo wMld oooaidor personal .grin of yaranouat Importation to My other caua^/yo^

Anthony Triad, 380 Xadiaon Jroaoe, So* York City, -a roforoneo listed by
Barraook, was being ooaoldorod la Tabruary, 1945, aa possible hood of tho Czachoslo-
*oklaa Purchasing Coaalaoloa la Washington, 3. 0., sooording to SO* York laforaaat
7-7 (highly esnfidantial aoarea of W»0). According to T-7, Sarol Brualick, Csoehoale-
vskiaa roproaaatatlTo to S1HRA, opposod Tried for this position obeerriag that Tried
had become wary aaeh of a Coamalst l&toly*

It was roportod that iathoay Srlod attoodod a dlanor of tho SuMiaa Sooaoaio
laotltato at tho Sosa faculty Club, OolaaHa SalTorolty, oa Poeowhor 28, 1944, aad
loft tho dlaaor with a oaapeotod Saaotaa ooploaago afiat* Triad aabooqooatly spoat
•ororal hooro with tho agant at Triad1* hoao, Qa ^aonary 1, 1945, thla oaao anapoet
wtsltad Triad at hit hao.^

123-2918
Class #3
,C« K. Sooneslhsj'oes&
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levark laferaant f-1 (highly confidential More* town to Jfwark offico)

disclosed that la 1943 yrank XaatftDm of Trenton, Xsw -Jersey, va* a subscriber to the
•Daily Worker*. According to Bevraoek** application for ooployosat oh# is a eteter

of this Drank Taufuaa.

Sr. Bodolph fyplt, 4514 Deri Avenue, Trenton, 3?ew deroey, pastor of the
Czechoslovak Presbyterian Church la Trentea, stated that ho has known frank Xaofisstt

olaco 1941. Hr. Typlt stated that Prank TeuiUsa tookM* into Mo oonfldenoe ia 1949
and revealed that ho had been associated .with a CoiiilMilipt Cseehoslovak group la Bow
Tork city prior to coalas to frostoa. According to Sr. fyplt, XoafOaa joined the

Sseoheelevak Presbyterian Church at Philadelphia ia JU&e, 194B.

Xsv Tork Informant dlseoaiiscued inferwant, net

paid, jforuerly eupleyed at Csoshoolovstk Consulate, how York City) stated ia the

itaotr of 1949 that Ins Ssmoric had hows kaowa to visit tho Withers Beast. 347

loot fsnd Street. Sow Tejrte City, According to the tmfoment, the Workers Bouse serve#

headquarters for Czechoslovak Ceaonalsts. the laferoaat also stated she had heard
from other sources that Bavranek hod been expressing herself •rslleelly1*, The
laferoaat eould net expend ea this o—soot or ho were specific concerning It.^

b7D

Other sources iatervteuod daring the Investigation, including neighbors,

fbraer enpleyors, social and bueiaess acquaintances and rsferenes* were unable

to add any substantive lnfematisn concerning Havrsaek*# Xoyalty. Their eenmoots

concerning her loyalty ranged fro* »ne lsfornotloa* to »nnqa—

i

lsaably loyal*.

Deports to CSC Jon# 30# 1949? to State Depertsoat done 13, 1949. Supplemental

letter ts Stats Sepertoent duly 13, 1949.

Msnesltlen
Bene ia file a- 14- 90.
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' mxwmm
Applicant

Y^t,« '£?$* Editor in Chief
International Broadcasting Division
State Departaeni
New fork, New York

I

Born Deoenber 13, 3093, Vail* Mabrdje, Yugoslavia, ^Naturalised U* S* District
Court, Newark, New Jeraay, May 24, 1944* ., y

Investigation instituted under provisions of Voice of Awerioa Progrsa, Public
Law 402, 80th Congress*

MBWssBrai Mtr aazssBJoeaGjmsa* . ^ „ w „ . 4 . . . . „ .

,

Xatusioh iov>te artiole in Narodni Qlasnik (National Herald) Deoenber 19, 1944,
issue, published Pitteburgh, Pennsylvania, sntitled *fhe Situation in Greeoe.* Article
supported Greek guerillas, stated that Conaunisan is a democracy end attacked British
policies in Qreeoe*

Ned J* Marich, 4116 47th Avenue, Long Island City, New York, on March 6, 1947,
advised that KAtuslcfc was 41'ii'cu supporter*

New York T-4 I L aoqusiatenoe,
'

not paid, unknown reliability) advised that he had seen Katusich in the Yugoslav-
Aaerieen Horae talking to known Yugoslavian Conwunists and that it is generally ruaored
around the Yugoslav-Araerioan Hone that Xatuaioh, is Coiwuniet.><>A b7

New York T-5 I I discontinued, paid, reliable) advised that the
Yhgoelav-Amerlean Hoots, 405 West 41st Street, New York City, is meeting plaoe for
known Yugoslavian Corasunista as well as other foreign language Courauniets*

Representative nuaber of neighbors and associates . contaoted New York City end
New Jersey and furnished no disloyal data*

Reports to CSC August 12, 1948) to State Boparisent July 23, 1948*

•Eligible on Loyalty* June 15, 1949*

123-861

Class 3 y-
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umm umtL ktje
jtis$ Mm* Walter Karr# Vivianoe Lovell Hlrkine,

l/S Vivian iiiridnj, lire. .Eater 3iirSdne, Hint* Harr*
Gruetaoaitch Eiririne, Yiviaraio Lovell, Vivian

v Lovell, Bslana Ixrodnila ViYiane Lovell
Applicant
Yoiee of Aaerioa

VMfHOTWML
Mrs* Kerr *** bora October 27, 1918, at Inxeuil, Branca* She elalae

AMMrloan cltiseoehlpV birth* Bnraona interviewed advised bar father vi a native
bora Aaerlean oitiaan* lanlgration and Xaturelisetlon records, Roetoa, WaaaaoHwaatta,
disclose 3hra* Kerr's aother eaa a native born oitlsen*

It ia noted that the captioned iadividtial baa liated aa reference# in bar
application for eapLoynent under instant progran Charlaa 0* Keee, Presidential
Freec Bffioer, Charlaa Bohlen and J&obeel WoOaniott of tba State Department, Janet
?. Dymeo, forcer Secretary of State, and Benjanin V* Cohen, forner State C«pert-
neat Ceonaellar.

(

5>lli.,f9r. .iBTMUgftUflB
Investigation eaa initiated under the provisions of Public tue 102, 60th

Congress, Voice of Ansrloa*
a

*

Area*** Boat, Boblan, UoDeraott and Coban, aa nail aa Hr* Borneo 1 Secretary
,
in hia abaenoa, roooananded the captioned individual for federal eRplogmeat*

Infocmtion baa bean developed that the captioned poreon serried falter
goardwan Karr, Jr«i bar aacond teshend, in 1947* Walter Kerr in April, 1939, nae
reported aa the foreign editor of the ftea Toric "r»rald tribune** Investigation
baa developed tba feat that the captioned individual's gather Lovell, aka
lira* iSalter Lovell, and bar slater, aa eapLogMi of the Economic Cooperation
AdMiniatratloo, ia Dhialaiaa Lovell*

Reocrde of the House CcondLttea on tto-Aaerlcan Activities reflect that
Walter Karr, deacribed aa the ferner itoaoow oarroapeadant for tba Wow Yorie "Herald
iribnaa, 1* wrote an article entitled *A iiight in Stalingrad, ** which appeared in tba
pobUeation *Ke» Massea" an Jane 22, 1943, peso five* These raaorda refleet that
this article praised the Lad Aray's defenee of Hoaoow*

123*2854
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the was cited u ration&U? cirealaWI Weekly Jounwl
'of ifaw CmMst .arty***” ty the i*m~ .^-mittco ob t^Uiericaa etivitie*,
karoh *$9 1X4# It waa described aa *'a coassisiai j^riooicaT Ly rorser attorney
leaeral waclo :idoia in the .co&towi-mX of . e^tedber 24* i94t# jsftg# ?&SS#

.aid records *i«> dieeioee that . slier lorr, *3*:«1A tribune*’ foreicn
*-•» a ap&dtetr at the ou.-..;*! <siaewr o; th« dowricarwAioslea institute*

aid records note Uut thin alX&gattsci ia: t&tea fro. the 'Osrfcfcr** an .aat
least, ocraunlat oowpaptr of iay 194V# page two*

-tc ..cforeaas &K8* o£ the library ©t oc^mmi jtefXects that '••alter
‘'©*r>ti*a tan* i? the antfeor of the hook *ihs* a.slar: antr* tut '>4% XU lead#**
aasl 7ta ^hUdhed V Alfred :*# toeuf XU) Star York 2344#

region ; onfitotUal Xn^omafc t-a (the eaiao infMMBt 43 that vefonwi to
in the pntrtew parsctapfci »ho Is reilabie# stated that the captioned IndtvltoaJLt©
«eths*r# ?w# suiter Harall# identified herself an tfc© haiiwsn of the look c co-
alite* for the cnriet tadon* a ooaaitteo :-sc*r«r of ^tlati or ‘-»Uef and the

l
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National Council of lacrioan-Soviet Friendship, all la Beaten* ?hle aooroe alto
stoUd that he learned Bra* Lovell attoaptad to naka an appolatvent with Mrs*
OrangrkOf the »if« of the then JRtaselaa j^Mifcdot to dlseusa cultural natters*
She elolawd to have visited the USSR in 1933 cad again in 1936, Krs. Xovoill
described herself aa a leoturer on Russian setters In the Beaten area. She
elaiaad to have boon lastnaaotal in raising funds for tha Mach Cabot Hinnrlat
Boapltal in Kaeoo*. This Mac informant advised that at a later data Bra*
Xovall requested tbo Soviet Evbascy to furnish bar aatorial for bar lectures
oaBuesia.

Boaton Confidential Infcnaant 7-3 (tsohaical surveiUaneo on the Joint
Antl-Fasolat Refugee Coanittoe, Beaten* hAsaachnsetta, discontinued) who la
raliablat reported that Helen BaBouobet# a cousin of the oaptiooai individual,
requested tha assistant* of Bra. Balter lovell on Dacaabar 2

,

1947# in obtaining <

pemlaeion of Ur. Sorgo foueaevitaiy to be a epooeer In behalf of a Joint Aatl-
Ibeelat Refugee Coonltteo function* Confidential laforvant 7-3 atatad that Helen
E&Bowtet nan an enployao of tha Boston Cbaptar of tha Joint Anti-Fascist rtefugoe
Coanittoc*

Boston Confidential Infareas* 7-4 I I a neater of the
Conniet tarty* paid# ineotiwa) aha ia railable* baa advised that Helen QtfMoehet*
53 Mt# Auburn Street# Canbridga# Kaasaohnaette# and forscrly 36 Btanar Street*
Brookline, Jbaaaobuaatta# uaa a inter of tha "fro-4 ClnV of tha Cownnist tarty#
District #1. Beaton Confidential lafomaat 7-4 related that raid Salad D^Bouohat
vea an offioa worker for tha Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Coavittee# whosa full mm
la Halen ftallantlne ligBouehat*

Boston Confidantlal Infomant 7-5 (a highly confidential aource, on
February 2, 1947# awda available certain infovation regarding tha international
laricar* Order - bnoua to Boston Offioa) who ia reliable, reported that the nans
of MTs. Walter Lovell, 36 Burner Street# Brookline# khsaachmaUs# appeared in
filoa of tha Interactional Jarkers Order at Beaton# Kaesaobneetta# m an individual
who had bean to Hueeia and vaa a good speaker on tha Book Cenpalgn*

A water of other individuals eantactad odvised they had no reason to
question the loyalty of tha above captioned parson* The Coanuniat Party, tha
National Council of Anericaa-Sovict Friendship# tha Joint Antl-feeelat Refuges
CoaaiUtra and the International iforkers Order have bean daclarod within the purview
of iscecutive Order 9835 by the Attorney Oaneral*

-Report* to CSC June 7# 19491 to State Daparinent Hay 31, 1949*

Disposition
"RUgjbls on loyalty#* Peoanbor 19# 1949*
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sasaasw*
w&SSIFIED

MOLLY LSTXMt
«M lppl«« aka Jaeky Apple,
Mrs. «foaeph H. Lerin
Volos of Amerioa Program

Baekj I

illy lerin was born Auto 3. 1924* At St. Paul, Minnesota.

Bolts for Inrsstlgatloa
' Molly Leri* was inrestigated under tbs Volos of America Program.

Raoulto of Inroatigation
Miss Bertha I. ".Mart, Computer, Ballistics Research laboratory, Aberdeen

JVoring Ground, Maryload, adrlsed that Joseph. Larin, husband of Molly JLarim, has aa
Assos&ats of Franklin Victor Bono. Bono, in an interriew with Spsoial Agent* of th«
FBI on Deember 18. 1948. advised that ho, Brno, had boon aa aotlro amber of ths
vowaunlst 'arty from approximately 1935 to 1938 and had assoolatsd with Comunis

t

Forty Isadora in Maryland and Mashington, 0. C.

T-l (Military Intelligence Division) advised that Joseph H. Lorin, husband
°* Molly lorin, was a signor of a petition whish was cirouluted among ths employees
of the Balllstlos Research laboratory whioh protested ths disoberge by Amy
authorities of firs enpleyeeo because they wars weabers of ths Communist Party,
lorin was one of sixty-two signors of the petition whioh was directed to ths
Secretary of Msr« Csoar B. Brookaeyor, Drdaane* ^igineer, Balllstlos Bosoaroh
laboratory, Aberdoen Proring Ground, advised that lorin signed this petition in
tho interest ofjhir play and with tho expectation that Justioe wight be dons to thoseMing altonargtds

fho Docsaber 13, 1047, issue of tho *St. Paul Pioneer Press’* in tho ooluaa
nnlitlod *Uail Jag* reflects that Alvin Apple wrote a letter to tba .Editor denouncing
tha American Youth for Deaooraoy on tho ground that it was a Cowan1st organisation,
Alrin Apple is ths brother of Molly lorin.

,
Confidential Informant Detroit Y~2 I l former amber of tho

CosMunist Party of Detroit and a reliable iafowent) advised that Professor Samuel
M. Isyia of t«yne unirorsity, Bstroit, Michigan, was included among the fiaanoial
contributors of the Amoriosn Youth for Democracy. Professor Samuel M. lorin is tho
father of Joseph S. lorin, husband of Molly lorin.

... „ ,?!*• Po»o Theodore, Seononlst, Bureau of labor Statleties, was acquainted

tfT
1* durin£ period of her employment from March 7, 1946, to May 30,

1947, with this agency. Miss theodere statsd that during any discussions regarding
economies Molly lorin appeared to ujhold the Russian econonio structure over the
A***10** *?*&*• Miss ‘heodore oould wet recall aay speeific statements made by
MOiljT MViBo

125-4067
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Beferances, neighbor* and other fallow employees stated they would
reoosaaend Holly Levin at loyal* She was eaployed by Senator tluaphrey of Kinnesota
by whoa aha was well regarded*

the Arnerlean Touth for Denooraoy was olted hy the Attorney General ae
eoalng within the purview of Szeoutlve Order 9835#

Baporta to 080 January 15, 1950} to state Department January 9, 1950*

Disposition
do disposition reflooted In file February Is, i960*
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John 4* Tfhalen, former Chief of Polio*, WeSeesport, Pennsylvania, related

that the Reverend Charles lofpr ^rea the complainant la the above Matter end that
one Reverend .Kovnos was the vi3iilnj Hildater*

She Reverend Charles Do gar, Elisabeth, "Pew Jersey, furnished a signed
statement to Bureau agents on September 29, 1049, ooncoming (The Beverend) Imre
Kevaos, and Andrew A* Varehbln. Therein he described Kovaos and Xarehbin a»
Communists on the strength Of an alleged admission by Xovaos that he was a Cootsu-

alet and the fact that he had heard from several sources, whose identity he oould
not recall, that Marohbln,was a Communist*

The Reverend Charles Bogar stated that he would he willing to testify before

a loyalty Hearing Board concerning his statements* i

Imports to CSC October 20, I949j to State Department October 13, 1949*

i*

Dlsposition
Bone received in file February 13, I960*

I
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Sear Icrle City Division) *3vincl that Xfwisu Mansion ’ al 12st$3 in fcw Aliresa

,

book in January of 1944 thomm of Derail I'cOae idtli bis Alrosa aai phono
ntabor* fho nature of tho -Association between I'cCee and Cranston was not
knoan by the tnforaant* York C&ifllantlal Infornant T-4 (Trash eororago
on Coaoaniat Tarty Tlealquarfcers at ?an Tranciaco) jdrisei that Xouise Transtco
ms a wealthy socialite who was an Actira amber of the Coanaalst Party anl an
important financial ceotritmtcr to the Tarty*

fho rooords of th# Hcnso CcmStteo on ^n-tearic&n Activities reflect
that on* BordeHa tf* ^eOee ia a wrber of tho National Council of AMriean-Sorlet
:-*i*rri«hlp TrwwsKratei an! cite* as a source of this infermation tbs letterkeei

,

of tla organisation dated l?arch 1* 194^« ?b# National Ceancil of Jtaerican-Soviet
friendship Incorporated baa boon cited by tba Attorney General as ccninj within
the ,t*nryl«* of 2Xecuiite rtrdar 9695* Vot 4ofinitely ilenttried to wife*

^*pt as eWe-notei, vaOwr ml bis wife art serwrally regarded by
associates, iwij^ibora aril references as sober* oonectentious people Who enjoy a
good reputation*

1949 .

Bepcrts to CSC September 2*, 19491 t« Cepertswnt of State# StptoaJbor 21,

Inrcctisatel under P*t* 4$?« ?'ct processed under S* tJ* 9©5«
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MTXDtsstsr xmsim
Yoloa of A—rioa «* IpjlioadL

\JV *u\’
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ttMdMrai vii IrtMm i«i4t lfflL?* ti , SraOLc^vd

Ilf* llagaalaot Tim and Ufa# Jnaoape—tad, Bon tork City aip mahlagtca# D* CU#

Wbraaiy 6, llOr*— 21, 1946.

2—aatt—fcloB i—tttntad vodmr 1'dblia La* 402, 80th c—gxnaa (704).

24 (taohnloal —rvaillaaaa on Burry ifegdoff) advlaad Ihmibtm and aifa— totally aoqpainUd with Jhny—gdoff, Harry i—fcorBhito and Caorga r—ietu
intonot* Itnur in—tut fwmi April, 1946 to Bo-ibor, 1946* A—ba— and fcagioff

aasfcaagad ylalta ta aaoh ott—r«s ho— and on aona oocapono Pitta and Harm*!—
aara rrwunt at Pm Hagdoff raalAai— P— Baaotens rialtad thara^g^.

7-2 (intownup r I roUnt&a) advlaad that Jh«7 ifcfdoff ana Iwrclvad
la a Savlat aaptonaaa oonapimoyln ?—blngton, L. 0* and —» Tork la tha aasly

1940ai that ha—1 a olaan aaaocdata of Cownml »t and pro-dcalob ajnpothlaora
and far a parlad— a data joying awabar of tba 0—tat lartyj and forthor, 1

that mgdoff —a a cordaot of aa adalttad aajd— apnt*

7-2 atatad Bony tnatar Pdta —a alao la-brad la a Soviat aapdonsga
oeeoplrtoy la loahingtoo, D. C. and Baa took In tha natty 1940a* and that ha—

•

aa aaaaaSatt of fli—tai and pro-gonlat ag—atbiaara*

7-2 atatad oaorga PoraatPi naa ijm&aad la a soatat aaplooago aonapdxney
la Waahiagtoa, it C« and traa Tork la tha aarly 194Ca$ that ha aaa a oloaa
aaaoo&ata ofO—Snt and pro-Sealab aynyathliara and aaa a naritor of tha

- * —a ^ - --*
ti—il\lilff rtrtja

Bnoaa fllaa raflaat that a oonfIdaotlal aouroa of iafbnmtloH of ao—al
wOiaMllty la tha Q»——ant advlaad that dnAag April* 190# than had ha—
rafirad to tba mxdoa Attoomy a o—toatfnn firoa a Oavid W. Bwaba—j Tina#
Inoccporatadf Una «nd Ufa Btdldln^ ^okafdLlor Cantor# Boa leak City, aaggaattng
A pMttoa ox1 ixwitlyi oiLfliiiMgf Xw iSwX Srowdiip

123-1809
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froa & Pussian religious sect connected ^rlth jluss&a. and which violently attacked
*11 Soviet opposition* Ho Added ih«i all of Petrovich’3 explanations about
Yugoslavia nor# in favor of C&smu&m and he told ?*£ that hu was writing a book in
fever of Tito and Ms policies* which according to 1-5 una nothing but * book in
favor of Ocuotzvisn* 7-5, said that Petrovich shoved Ha photographs of himwilf taken
in Yugoslavia which portrayed Petrovich talking over a Morophom to a Touth
A&seahly nased the ^SKOJ” which T-5 described as a Coaswaiet Youth Bepurtiaeat or
Association*

Ytw York 7-6 (
1 1 Iteo fork, He* fork) of Jcneua reliability*

knew tbo applicant froa Koveaber* 1947* to the Spring of 1949* 7-5 and 7-6 ara
not related to the Applicant* f-6 in a signed stutouant Advised that he ms
iapreewod by the feet that all of Petrovich’s arguments about the Yugoslavian
question arid his defence of .Tito wrero Cosaamiat and that all of Petrovich’s
explanations for Tito and his Mein ^excused" his Coweuniet policies or Actions*
T-e statod tbit Petrovich has & weakness for Coaauniaw vMrh was corttnaally shewn
•in his talks with j-6*

i

Vm York '7-7 (4 M;hly confllentld ucurco knwrt to .'.gents of ViTOi) of
known reliability* advised that on Z&tmrjt : 9# 1947* tho Applicant addressed A
eoawuaieation to the colon of Soviet Socialist Republics Ihforaatlon Bulletin*
T5atA$ e

!y of the Union of Soviet socialist Republics* ashlngton* D. S# Petrovich
told the informant that ho had written a letter of thanks to the Tossiaa Paaasay
for iho Ynglieh translations of i^aportaxt speeches delivered ty Soviet representatives
in the Pelted l&tior* asseahly# 7-7 said that two or ihres months prior to this#
Petrovich had asked the TjaUssy to send Ha the Inforsatied ^slletin of the Oden
of Soviet "oclaUst Pepubllca*

Yew York T-8 I \ who has kno*n fatrcvich for
About thr>e years* advised that Petrovich had a ooaplato libraiy on the wovist SbAon
in his apartawnt daring his residence An Yew York*

Yew York T-10 [ ]&ciive* -mi paid) of kwm reliability*
stated that potrovich has ridiculed the respect tli.it .Surba in the IMted State* have
for forhUn Institutions and the Serbian church* both of which sure opposed to

.both in the Tutted states and pJirepf* b7D

Hew York T-U
has been a bloee acquaintance or peiroyica for naiy yearsT

of usiimom 1 3 fcy

j

"Efie stated that in
view of Petrovich’s high regard for the /Coaaanist regiss in Yugoslavia* it was clear
that he could not be trusted with a posltian of responsibility in the Ooversuent
of the United states

•
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Hew York 742 I
»ot piUi active) of teem reliability*

advised th«t Petrovich is moan aaong Yugoslavian circles in Hew York City os * pro-
—inlet because of Mo political attitada on international affair*. 742 added
that Petrovich wrote * sclontlfLe study of the life and ideas of JuraJ Msanle
who has boon praised lagr the Co—inlets as a pimor of international socialise and
ono ofYU—lawfad* flrat Cn—inlets* 742 pointed out that JCrlaanic** biography
was ono of the first hooks sent as recosaended literature fcgr Russian Cn—nUts to
Yugoslavia during tho early days of tho rite regiae/

How York $43 (teohnioal surveillanoeon the —ehoelovaJdan Consulate)
of toon reliability* advised that on September 27# 1947# Petrovichvu is oentaet
with one lida stoyanem* Secretary to the Cultural Attache of the Cseoh Consulate In
He* York City at -shlch tins Petrovich Inquired about nine hones of books which
Petrovich said the Ceech Ministry seat to Yerhe* tho Cultural Attache of tho Cseoh
Consulate in Hew York City# for hisu Aeeevdlng to 943# Stcj— has hssa la
contact with various known Co—mists in the He* York ores and Ywrba has heon In
contact with Cn—Hints and pra-Co—mists In He* York City*

HO* York 743 1 J aetivo* paid iaforsent) of known reliability*
advised that Fetrovieh Is aotlva In the Co—inUt group at St* Sam's Cathedral#
HO* York# 'Bor York# who sap—od tho Tito regies and lt« Cn—ilst policies*

Joseph Yosolinoviah# St* Louie* Missouri* do has known Petrovich since about
1935# furnished signed atateeent in which he advised that while in Italy* Petrovich
sa nany occasions stated to the infornant that he# Petrovich# sincerely believed
that Co—nlssi ms the host and only typo of Geveramnt for tho Balkan States* The
lnfor—t said In his conversations Pstrovleh appeared to ho highly enthaaiaatio
about the cause and sproed of Coeweinint ani the Inferrant la conversing with Fetrovleh
was definitely convinced that Petrovich was a Coveswist* The inforeant said that
the applicant was oonatantly In tho —pray of known f—mists in Bari# Italy# and
seder— their principles* lbs informat added that Petrovich along with Ceerge
and Alexander Yuelnloh frequented the Cos—let headquarters in Sari alnoet constantly
daring their leisure hours*

Cleveland Xaforrant 9-9
I

|*ho haa given reliable
Infcreation previously and who altanoea graee am mgn scoooTwith tho applicant*
waa in Bari# Italy with tho applicant* 7-9 atatod that while in Bari* Italy*
Petrovich*a manerlms* ideas and Mends wore all ff—entitle in nature*

B. H* Fskteh* Seerotasy* Barb Hetlanal Yederaticn* Pittsburgh, PeoMgrlvanta*

has known Potrovich over a. period of twsnty years* Pekioh stated that it was cm—n
knoeledgs aaong the ambers of the Serb Hattona! Federation that Petrovich mi a
Cafinlffl
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of Koval Intel license during the Urn the applicant mi stationed thar*.

Mr. Kaaunioh sold ho on seven! oooudono traveled with Petrovich on
official business and on one such trip lir*. Kasunich became so weary of
Petrovich’a appraisal of Tito am his Cow*audst followers and In contrast

hi" dasnJU^j of c*jri.tali*a, that ho told Petrovich to flshut up." He said
he had never hoard Petrovich say anythin*; ^ood or favorable about Ecaocney#
capital!— or our fora of Oovernwaat but had hoard Petrovich w&y tinea
ravo about shat Tito was doing sod could do. .the iul'onamt said thre-

at Cairo am Bui* Petrovich*# reports were definitely pre-Ccaaunist and he
was inextricably tied in with the (toswuniat covenant at Bari. Mr. Kaeunich

aaid that at a dimer in Belgrade# Petrovich talked to a group of officers
in such a pro-Coasunist wanner saying auong other things that "the Co-let
juoveiamt io ea tho aarch," "the people went Cooexunlaa9 and "it Is gaining

evwywherej* that he ( Xaeunich) threatened Petrovich with capital punish-
sent.

Mr* Joe Veeolinovich# fit. Louis# has known Petrovich for several years
and stated that whan ho set Petrovich in the Office of Strategic Services
eaap at Bari# Italy# he noted that Petrovich had acquired Ceo—nlatie
ideas# a lavs far tho partisans# tho Co—ardatio viewpoint on tho
Yugoslavian political question and was In general ayapatby for the Tito
novosent. Be added that ho could not etate definitely that Petrovich was
a jseaber of tho ceaanaist Party but said that he was sure Petrovich had
eyapethy for that organisation whan ha was in Bari. Tho inforoant said
that if Petrovich wore col lated with tho State IMpartaent there would
bo a steady flow of Infatuation frost that Xtepartnent to -the Yugoslavian
Knbs*«y.

Major George Tajoovieh# aOB# was stationed at 9eri# Italy# with Petrovich.

He dooerlbod Petrovich as tho "weak sister typo" who couli eaeily bo led
and who wao eaeily led by tho Coassudst group at Bari# Italy* He oaid

that although Petrovich la intelligent# ho is inexperienced# ambitious

and dangerous*

Mr. Michael Rajeaich# Hoohlngtcn# D. C.# was stationed at Bari# Italy# at
tho aaao tine as the applicant and advised that while Petrovich wae employed

la a civilian capacity with BBS# he wrote with a float toward the Cojuttniat

line. The laforaaat saw a few of Petrovich*e reports and stated all of
then wars one elded building up the Coaannlste and Tito.

In the acovs infcreation fron few York, Info-ante T-3# T-5# T-6# T-7# T-8#
WO# T-H# T-12# T-13# P-15 will not testify. Chodonir liiatlch ard Albert Ivans

27%
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Voice of America - Applicant

Background
Sugene Douglas Sawyer was born in Topeka, Kansas, October 1, 1911*

Baals Yor Investigation
investigation instituted under Voice of America Program*

s

Results of Investigation
The records of the Manhattan Board of Elections, New York City, reflect that

Bugene Douglas Sawyer and hia wife, Eva X* Sawyer, registered with the American Labor
Party Pros 19h3 through 19hS*

Concerning the American Labor Party, the Committee on un-American Activities,
House of Hepreaefttatives, 79th Congress, reported on Kay 26, 19h6, at Washington, D*C.,
the following infonaationi

1* Support of the Comaunist Party to the above has been recognised by the
appointment of a Coamunist to an official position in the City Government* (Massachusetts
Bouse Comittee on un-American Activities report 193d, Page 396)*

2* Cited as a Coioamitt Party front by the Special Committee on un-American
Activities, March 29, 19Mu {Page h9, 77 F* 193, 169.)

^

Hew York T-2 fl

^

advised that JJLta Douglas, listed as
a member or -tne *Joara or Director* cf the George ISUshington Carver School, was a
slater of the applicant* The Georg© Washington Carver School has been cited by the
Attorney General as within the purview of Executive Order 9839* the informant stated
that both Alta Douglas and her husband, Aaron Douglas, a prominent artist and former
instructor at link University, Nashville, Tennessee, were good friends of .Gwendolyn '

Bennett, a well-knom New York Communist and former director of the “carver School,*
and that they associated closely with other Hew York Communists socially and belonged
to several Coanunist infiltrated organisations*

New York T-l I I discontinued, paid, member of Communist Party,
considered rollable) on October 13, 19li3> advised that Aaron Douglas, the artist,and
Ms wife, a public school teacher, were Coaaunist party members and active in the
Harlem area for several years*

The Comnunlst party has been cited by the Attorney General as being within
the purview of Executive Order 9819*

A.KAYNS: tarn

123-25W*

M\ 28 i

Class #3
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References# acquaintances, feUor* trorkera, employer! and neighbors advised
Sawyer loyal,

Reports to CSC# February 2k, 191*9, and June 2# 19l*9l to State Department#
February 10# 19li9 and June 2# 19&*

Disposition
I7cne received in file# February lli# 195b*
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Voice of Aneriea - Applicant
S. 8. Department of State
Xov Xork, I«v fort;

Background
Sohechaan-Bessss vu bora Bovebber 23# 1889# at Bucharest# Rumania.

Ba is a citizen of Prance. Applicant arrived la United States la 1942
and filed his first United States naturalisation papers in Bay, 1946*
In 19*7 be vaa a Jfenber of the Secretariat# Baited Bations# and in
September# 19*9# he vaa employed as an Announcer on a "Purchase Order
Basis*"

Basis for Investigation
Schachaan-iassse vaa

t
larestigatsd wider Public Lav *02# 8oth

Congress (Voice of Ansrioa).

Ii»wlts Investigation .
. b7IXev lorfc Cily V-2
|
discontinued paid Informant#

no longer in the Baited Stains# otiievud reliable) advised in 19*2 that
he had been told by Xdouard Pfeiffer# that applicant vaa a Soviet agent
in Prance from 1935 to 1939* Pfeiffer in 1933 vaa BdLreetor of foreign
Affaire Per Prence under the govownmmt ef Prime Minister Baladier*

Buy assoclatea and fellow employees considered applicant loyal.

Beporta to Civil Service Cemulation Bevoabor 15# 19*9; to
Bopartnent of State Boveafeer 3# 19*9*

Disposition
Bone received in file Pebruary 13# 1950.

123-3624

W.D. Carsonjhvj i&a
123-3624

^
Class 3

^
i' ( Tt /'-

»
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Hew York City, appeared on the 19hl Coomniat Party nominating

Brodsky, Coianuniat Tarty candidate for Hew fork City co^cilman. r?
lohi

St S n*Tand address of Kate HUsch of the sane address appeared on the im
Cosastmisi nojri-Mting petition for Brodsicy#

Confidential Informant T-IQ (OHI) advised that

Harry Schoos, 3h0 Hast l£th Street, New Tork City, appeared wi the 19U2 Coamniat

Party nominating petition for State offices in Hew fork State*

^ S^alnAis «rd forKate

Henry Forbes Coaonnity Cl»b,CoKsamist nohc comsiniatvim available the notebook containing the names, adareaeea ana aru?

S”u«a Sutton book B-bm. of »®«beM of »* Howy Forb®* Co^riif-TCtab,

Bonomlet toUticd Association. The naoe of Koto BLr«(& npr-**1 » In *bla ~ •

Ctrnf^m,t<»i Iufonsmt MOW fork r-12 (Son fork Afcdnintrame omca.JJ.
S.

Eepwtaontof State) *i\rlaed that Eda Schosa So a duea payins «»g*r °* S^tSl^SSSmIo, IOM1 20 of tha tnttad Mflio rorkers, CIO, a. reflected by the daaa

list for l \arch <&pril* l$h>9*

l

T°rk T~^ Ufknonn reliability, adelned that the Feearal liters

flnion, local SC, United PahEo Workers consistently follows the Com-iUnist Party line

SHts ofScerJ are under the control of the Coamniat dominated United Public

yorkere*

The records of the Board of Elections reflect tnat^faw Schoss, r.othw^of
^

Eda SchoasI registered as a member of the Coarmnlat Party in 1933 and 193h elections.

A rAnrearntativo number of neighbors and fellow employees who were acquainted

, +. th/aSl^t t^iSHewBd and these individuals either considered her a

SS tL United States or they couW oKer-no«t
e^a^ii bar loyalty to the United Staten. S« »rk T-5, T-ll and T-13 Bill not

testify*

70A reports to CSC, Jamary 17, 1950; to State Department January 9, 1950.

Pi8P08*£|^ received in files, February Hi, 19504
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Appliwnt
Tolo* of Jmnrloo frogrm

Mr*** St*ndi»h VM born Mur 21, 1909* at New York City.
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Estes and Standish were la very eloss contact up
until th start of World War 21* Katas told T-10 that -Handiah* while

attached to the Foreign Serrie# sootion of the St*to Department, during the

Spanish Civil l$a^* van instrumental in arranging for tho passports of person*

desorihod by Sated as being prominent "antl-Fascists* oho wer# hoing persecuted.

Sates also told f-10 that Standiah had gottoa a number of tho aost proainont

and important "aati-Pasoists* 6u^ of Pranoo after the invasion of Oermany during

World War 21.

I-lO was of tho opinion "that Estes was a member of tho Comauniat forty

booaust ho followed tho Coamunlst Party lino and assooiatod with known Comaunista,

She did not know whether Standiah was a aoabor of tha Comauniat Party hut stated

that JSstes had "told her that Standish was also an exponent of the doctrines believed

In by Estes and that Standish was regarded as a hero in Coamuaist Part/ oiroles

because of his help in arranging for passports for political refugees. 1-10

could furnish no apeeifie facts oonoerning Coamunlst Party associations by Standish

but stated she was skeptical of his politics! ayapathioa boesuso of his olose

sssooistica with 2ice Estes. The report does not Indicate whether T-10 will

testify.

Secords of the Immigration sad Yaturalixation Service. 70 Columbus
Avenue* Saw fork City* oonoerning ene Cerhardt Ulster* refleot that Elaler and

his wife* Mrs. Brunhild* Sothstcln Slsler, were interviewed by representatives
of ZS3 in June* 1041* At that tine aislor produced s vrlsa to pass through the

baited States* which visa had been issued by Myles Standish* American Vice-Consul,

Marseille , Franoe.

Other iadlvlduels interviewed in Sew fork City and Washington* ft. 0*
ineluding references* neighbors and social acquaintances and fellow employees*

were unable to furnish any other pertinent information concerning Standish**

loyalty end character. Consents by these individuals concerning his character

and loyalty ranged from "unknown to oxcellent.

Reports to CSC* November S* 1349; to State Department* October to* 1949*

Disposition
"Investigated under ?» ft,. 402. Wot prooeseed under B. O. 3835.* -

better from ftoyslty Seview Board February 3* I960.





» 9
i

1930a aad vw laroTrad la a Soriat aaplo&aga coaapiraoy la IfaihiB^oa, B. 0., and
]T«v Toxic City la tha lata 1930a and aarly 1940a,

ffaa Cowranlat Party aad Ca—nawaalth Callaga, Mana, Arkaaaaa, hara fcaan

aitad Vy tha Attor&ay Oaaaral aa vlthia tha parrlaw of Xxaantlra Ordar 9835.

Baldtoora, rafaraacaa aad aaaoeiataa ragard Hacihalatr aa loyal*

Bajxwta furalthad Stata Bapartaaat January 23* 1950.

JttfattlUafl
So dlspoaltlaa raoalYad la flla.
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OBOROS ALFRED TESORO
aka Georglo Lucian*, Georgia Luciani,
Georgio A, loaoro, Giorgio i* Tosore,
Giorgio Xuciani, Giorgio Xuelana
Jfcono&Lst, Employee
T-eparteent of State
tashingion, r* C«

Background ,

Tesoro nt born February 6t 190li> at Tome, Italy* Teaaro first cant to tha

Urited States in 191(0 and vu naturalised April 8, l?k6, at Baltimore, dryland,
CerUficate I!o. 6508

9

?2.

Basis for Investigation
t>ashin

%;ton ?-1 (

C

JC ) advised that George Alfred Teeord had been a neaber of

tha Fascist Party ha resided in Italy*

Remits of Investigation
Eleven persona advised that Tasoro had to belong to the Fascist Party while

in Italy in order to hold his position at the University of Scan* For this reaeon

they believed that he belonged to the Fascist Party* Bach of these persons stated

that ttoy do not consider Tesoro prO-Ftselst or pro-Cwjanmiat at the present tiaa

and that they believe Win to be entirely loyal to thie country* Bight of these

persons stated that they would testify* Geven additional acquaintances -of Tesoro

advised that they know that Tesoro belonged to the fascist Party while in Italy or

that Teaoro told the* that he was a neabar of the Fascist Party at that time* Each

of these persons stated that he considers employee loyal* Six of these Individuals

stated that they rill testify. A representative nuaber of other ;p rsons interviewed

stated that they consider employee loyal*

Resorts to CSC 3&y 6, l?l>3j to Lepart^mt arch 2li, l?hP*

Disposition
Stained" ^epteebsr 20, 19l»8* So criminal prosecution by Deportment

Jure 13, 19b9*

v
ML INFORMATION CONTAINED

Class # 3/^
R.L.MILLARD jhifjmJt

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED y/
DATE4'*J‘~irW4j&

y W
* t
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